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Council moves to write,
not to vote, ongun ban

Rain? What rain?
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Donald DiFranceaoo expressing the
views of the council as a group of
individuals, not the elected body.
A resolution passed Tuesday
night would have been "eight men
and one woman expressing their
opinion" and would have "cheapened the process," the mayor said.
Resident Lawrence Goldman
had asked the council to pass a
resolution to reflect the feelings of
the voters in WestfleM that the ban
should remain in place. The coun-
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Town Coundl opted Tuesday
night not to draft a formal resolution, but instead to send a letter
collectively urging the state legislature not to override the governor's ban on semi-automatic rifles.
Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe
opted to write o letter to Assemblyman Rich Bagger, Assemblyman
Alan Augustine, and State Senator
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Peddling may be uphill
battle after law review
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QLENNIDKA 'NICKIE* JURADC

As Miss Union County, Glennidka "Nickie" Jurado makes numerous appearances for a variety
of causes. Her help, though, will
benefit Children of Courage March
29.
At 22 Nickie is considered by
many to be somewhat of a human
dynamo. In fact, her abilitytojuggle a full time job at the New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry, attend Rutgers University at
night and manage a dessert catering business on the side has many
in awe. But the Rahway resident
takes everything in stride, especially when it comes to helping
others.
Lending a helping hand is something Nickie always has time for.
Last year when Miss New Jersey
launched a statewide U.S.O. type
troop show, Nickie was one of the
seven selected to perform.
Since then she and other county

representatives have traveled all
over the state providing entertainment at senior citizen and veterans
homes.
So, when she was asked to
model at the Forbes NTcwspaperssponsored fashion show benefiting
the Emmanuel Cancer Fund,
which assists families of children
with cancer, she never hesitated.
Although she juggles job, career
and a heavy personal appearance
schedule the benuty queen continues to work toward her goal of a
masters in education. While her ultimate goal is a career in education,
she also intends to balance this
with being a wife and mother.
Until then, she is working hard to
pay for 80 percent of her education
herself,
Although Nickie will not being
wearing any of the pageant gowns
she designs sews herself and wears
in various pageants, she will be
walking down the runway in spring
and summer fashions from Lord
and Taylor.

Coundlwoman Peggy Sur remarked that this application had
caused much uproar despite the
fact that people already sell goods
door-to-door and that peddlers
have a right to do so.
She said Monday night she had
purchased paintings from a young
French woman artist who came to
her door after dark. Councilman
Jim Hely also referred to this artist, who paints watercolor views of
town. The concept of peddlers
need not be lost on Westfield, he
said.
"A knife sharpener comes down
my street ringing a bell, 1 feel like
r m living in the 18th or 19th century that we're all trying to preserve in this town," Mr. HeJy sakt
l i t e ordinance on the books regarding paddling is over 40 years
old and will now be reworked by
the lows and rules committee.

cil's input to the higher governing
bodies is not unprecedented, Mr.
Goldman said, citing their resolution regarding aircraft noise.
"Aircraft noiae is a nuisance,
keeping guns off the streets is s
matter of safety," Mr. Goldman
Sheldon Weinstein agreed that
the town should draft a resolution
to let Westfield's elected legislators
know where they stand on the
issue. He pointed out that many
Westfield residents do not stay
only in town, but work in cities
where crime is prevalent.
While Mayor Boothe said h e is
not in favor of the repeal, he felt a
resolution passed at this time
would not be properly researched.
Fourth Ward Councilman Jim
Hely endorsed drafting the resolution in a timer/manner due t o the
course of action in Trenton. A Senate vote on the veto override i s set
for Monday.
His Fourth Ward colleague,
Michael Panagos, agreed with
Mayor Boothe that the resolution
should be subject to council, committee and public scrutiny before
adoption,
First Ward representatives Norm
Greco and Tony LaPorta were in
favor of the resolution to send a
message while the legislators' ears
vcrc open.
Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins warned the council of the
dangers of "yielding to hysteria."
As the chairman of the public safety committee, he said he would
fed uncomfortable about passing a
resolution without an investigation.

Forklift driver dies
in Handler accident

Mr. Lehrer said
The new plans got the unanimous approval of the Westfield
Board of Architectural Review at a
meeting last Monday. The architects were very cooperative with
the board throughout the procedure, the board's chairman Bill
Sweeney said. They presented
plans before the board three times
before they were approved.
The changes include the hiring
of a landscape architect and the
revising of the lighting plans so
there is less spillover of light outside the properly.
Garwood Planner William Nierstedt, who previously had raised
some safety and design concerns
with the original plans, reviewed
the revised plans last week.
"In my opinion, the new plans
are much better," he said.

Miss Union County to model
at benfit for cancer victims
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Citing concern for public safety
and privacy, the Town Council did
not vote on a peddler's license but
ordered its laws and rules committee to rework the peddling ordinance.
Munsee Way residents Judy
Buehler and Harris Vemick expressed their disapproval of allowing peddlers to sell goods door to
door. Mrs. Buehler said there is already enough solicitation among
charities on the phone, children
selling candy bars, and religious organizations, and that ahe considers
solicitation an invasion of privacy.
Her neighbor, Dr. Vemick, agreed
that residents ahouH not be subject to such sales by intimidation at
their front doors.

ShopRite may win friends
with new market site plan

Mr. Lehrer, addresses the physical
location of the building, the parking configuration, and aesthetics.
The attorney representing Vil- In addition, said Mr. Lehrer, the
improvements will eliminate the
tansy. Ttwcomrnunay •) tnMtool to lage Market, the firm which seeks need for several variances.
to build a 60,000-square-foot
|oin too otMMfon w d oonoort tf
According to Mr. Lehrer, the proShopRite supermarket on a North
S pjiL at f w program rooni in tho Avenue site straddling the Gar- posed parking lot will be joined
wood-Westflekt border, will unveil with an existing parking lot at
revised plans at tonight's combined Plaza Properties to create one large
parking area that would service
Kindergarten signup planning board meeting. The law- both
shopping areas.
yer
says
the
plan
will
be
more
apTonwojuM School hio btQun Ik
pealing to both communities.
"This
creates a larger parking
reunaup. P W B I W
area, but one with better ingress
Tonight's
joint
meeting
at
7:30
who w« onto UndOrgvton
p m will be at Washington School, and egress points," he explained.
or ohldran in rt
In addition, the new site plan loMOSt Mark's Ave.
M DO
"Overall, the new site plan calls cates the entire structure farther
grodo
for improvements that I believe back from the road than originally
J
I
Ion I
the publk will have a better feel planned so that a front yard vari•cnog.
nioy
for," said Jeffrey Lehrer of Bivona, ance will be unnecessary.
wl bo (two yotn old by t w and of
Cohen, Kunzman, Coley, Yospin,
"Many sign variances will also be
Bernstein & DiPrancesco of War- eliminated as we now propose
nod Ootobor. Thty ray •otor Irol
using ground signs at the entrance
ondo I they wB bo six by th© and ren.
The revised site plan, explained that are much more appealing,"
Of Oolobor. Cal Tamoquss School
01 7B9-4S80torttwfarmsor more
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bar brought boards and jacking deA 33-year-old employee of Han- vtoestoattempttotoet* victim.
der Manufacturing was Used Mon- ' t w i l l bucket brigade of
boards," he said.
day wt™ a taWthej
The tne department, the rescue
tipped over, pinning
squad, and the Overlook HoapHai
neatfi.
Medc Unit were on the scene. ResThomas Rue of South
was trapped in the driveway of tie cue workers admiiiaisrod CPR to
rnanutacnjring plant on North Av- the victim, who was admitted to
enue when the WestlMd pofae ar- Overtook Hosptefs emergency
rived, aooordng to their report. Po- room with head and Internal injuries.
wad dead at 1:45
lice botova he was timing Into the
p m at Overtook Hospital.
driveway from North Avenue when
There were no witnesses to the
the accident occurred at ap- accident, except tor one motorist
piuximatoV 12:50 p.m.
who "saw I fleetingV out oftfiecorMr. Rue was face down and ner of her eye," Det Sgt Schneider
bteedrtQ from his head, accortJno said.
to poSce. ThetorfciYsre* cage Detectives are interviewing witpinned the victim midway on his nesses to the rescue and are hopback, Die report said.
ing another motorist may have seen
Detective Sgt James Schneider the Incident.

Pinching Tax Pennies
A weakly look at prices paid by tho six towns and six school districts
for a "small thing" needed for daily office operations. Those 12 taxing
entities are now developing budgets for the new tax year. Public input
on this or any other spending practice is welcomed by the respective
elected officials.
I T E M # 5 : One Bottle ( .6 oz.) White-Out
Town
Cranford
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Fanwood
Kenirworth

$ .48

School

$ .53
75

1.00
1.06

NONE

.95

1.44

Garwood
Regional Schools
Average

,

.70

87.3*

86*

l # * Next weeks item is: One "While You Were Out" p a d

Is red ink under whiteout? — V
This week's review of prices paid
by local governing and taxing entities indicates that the office standby whiteout fluid used in blocking
out printed errors varies to the

tune of a 51 percent span between
the lowest and top prices paid.
Speaking of errors, last week's
chart on toilet tissue prices showed
Westfield at 31 cents. It should
have been 26 cents.
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Homeowners cite firefighters' care
In a letter to Fin Chief Walter
RMfe, the owner of a house which
recently hit by Ore prated the department for their qukk responie
in fighting the blaze, t h e homeowner, Henry Kelly, alto taid he
joemi out reoncnt on
noticed the care with which the the SOO block
of SC Marie's Avenue
firefighter* tried to keep the dam- and the 700 block
of South Avenue
age to a minimum.
West
"The thing that impreued both
my wife and me was that all the
Was on the scene of a transnick-knacks in our front hall wen fonner explosion on the 300 block
moved into the living room," Mr. of Scotch Plains Avenue.
Kelly said. "Your concern for the
content! of our home was espeAssisted a locked out resident on
cially appreciated."
the 100 block of Bell Drive.
Another job well done by Westfield's firefighters!
Was on the scene of a vehicle
In other action on the log, the
leak on the 100 block of Stonedepartment:
March 7
Was on the scene of an auto acWas present at a hazardous concident on the comer of Prospect dition on the 700 block of Austin
Street and Dudley Avenue.
Street

I Fire log

Plainfield men arrested
wan m- •

Mirth 7
MarchS
Was on the scenes of downed
Responded to ' an
wins on the 100 block of Central alarm on the 100 block of Vmis
Avenue and the 200 block of Golf Place.
Edge.
•
•
•
Investigated the odor of natural
Evacuated a residence on the 400 gas on the 100 block of Prospect
block of Rslstcad Avenue because Street
of a water condition.
* • •
Was
an
the
scene
of a boiler malMarch 4
ftinction at Westfield High School.
Assisted a locked out resident on
March t
the 100 block of Floral Court
Extinguished stove fire on the
• • •
Responded to an alarm malfunc- 400 block of Alden Avenue.
• • •
tion on the 100 block of East Broad
Responded to a trouble alarm at
Was on the scene of a downed the McNnJey Elementaiy School
cable wire on the 700 block of CarletonRoad
Was on the scene of a furnace
• • •
Was present at a water condition malfunction on the 300 block of
Scotch Plains Avenue.
on the 700 block of Lenape IVsil.

---*

THE WORKS

see with the right to do business
without having to incur the costs of
overhead which stores have.
• Licensing should be done by the
Police Department, not the town
clerk, because they are responsible
fee enforcement
• The application form should include enough information to permit a mental health check and a
criminal check using the fingerprints of the vendor.
• A 304ay waiting period to aDow

police enough time to investigate.
• When a license is granted, the
holder should be required to wear
a photo identification card while
soliciting.
• The cost of the license should be
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raised to $800 to compensate for
the loss of taxes due to a lack of
place of business.
• a provision to allow the police to
revoke the license if there art complaints lodged against the vendor.
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HEALTH TRAINER
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of Chicken
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and AccMsorfM
• Fully AdjustaMa Seat Pads
• Beautiful Power Coat Finish
•Free-Floating Waight Stack
• Compact Foot Print ( 6 x 6 )
•Optional Lag Prats Station
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Greco
wants more controls on door-to-door peddlers
Peddlers are not welcomed on

Norm Greco's doorstep. The first
ward councilman has outlined his
views on salespeople who hawk
their wares door to door. Among
his objections to this practice are
security concerns and the added,
but unfair competition with businesses already in town.
The ordinance which establishes
the licensing procedures for peddlers is 40 yean old, the council
man noted, and provides the licen-
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10 Plaooa Batter Dipped Fish ,
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Not
Oympta Plaza • Rt 22 East
Sootch Plains, NJ

Wfth Coupon!
Coupanl

I

Exp. 4/HV93

'

21 FRIED

jM0N0AY«tUISOAYONLY]

SHRIMP

RIB-ORAMA
10 BBQ Ribs

or Tartar taues)

Op. 9/39/*3

906/233-5004
6^.4/10/19

Coupon

HERE'S WHAT THEY SAID!...
"Throughout the visit the Committee was impressed with the orderly passing
of the class periods, the gentlemanly behavior of the boys, the respect and
kindness they showed one another, the dedication to and pride of the school
that the students displayed, the excellent rapport which existed between the
students and the adult community, the cleanliness of the facilities, and the

absolute dedication of a very busy faculty. T h e climate for

and for teaching was superb/'
Excerpt from the REPORT OF THE VISITING COMMITTEE of the Middle States Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools, Oratory Catholic Prepratory School for Boys, March 10-12, 1992.

..about ORATORY PREP, Summit, NJ 07901
-* Now enrolling students for the coming school year.

Call us NOW for more information.
-Westfield Record-

i

908-273-1084

Coupon!

f
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All board candidates say 'yes' tobudget
system), I'm not just concerned able to hold down the increase
The coat of health care reprewith my kids or just a single with sensitivity to the economic sents a meaningful part of the
issue," Mrs. Jacobson said "I look times, he said in a phone inter- school budget and was increase* 1
The school budget gets the at it as how it will affect all the view.
since lest year.
stamp of approval from the all the kids, not just my kid It's easier for
"It is a fair budget that does not
T h e proposed amount for
candidates for the school board me to do that because I'm not put much new burden on the tax- health benefits in the new budget
When asked how they would vote emotionally involved"
payer," Mr. Reinhardt said. T h e y exceeds $5.5 million. It represents
for the budget, not as a board
As a homeowner, she supports are keeping the schools solid at a a 21.5-percent increase over last
member, but as a citizen at the education because it is one of the fair price."
year. It represents 12 percent ol
polls, the five candidates said they reasons people move to Westfield
He credited the school board for our entire school budget," Mrs. Bewould pull down the "yes" lever in
The other incumbent, Melba managing to find "additional sav- nisch said.
the April 20 election.
Nixon, also agrees that the budget ings to meet an agreed upon tarBill Sweeney, a second-time canThe field of five, including two maintains the programs in town, get," he laid.
didate, agrees that health cam
Jean Benisch, who is also run- costs should concern the board
incumbents, are vying for three but is mindful of the taxpayers.
open board seats.
One of the policies saved by ning for the first time, supports the members and the residents. He
Current board vice president, careful budgeting is keeping the budget, but faults the paperwork would vote in favor of the budget,
Susan Jacobean, said she would class sizes low, which is also a con- dictated by the state for causing but would like to know more about
vote to pass the budget because it cern of many parents, she said, re- the budget to dominate.
"The budget should be a useful future plans to address these rising
maintains the quality level but sponding over the phone.
QEOMIE PACCCUO/THC RECORD
costs.
does not exceed the state manMrs. Nixon pointed out that the tool for planning, budgeting, conSUSAN QUCK
T h e board has to bring these
dated cap on budget increases.
budget is $15,000 under cap, but tract negotiation, and public disclocosts
under control. There is no
sure.
Instead
of
the
budget
serving
T h e fact that no programs were that the fixed costs of the school
taken out makes me feel good," district keep rising. She stands be- us, it controls us," Mrs. Benisch plan to address it that I've heard,"
Mr. Sweeney said on the phone.
Mrs. Jacobson said in a phone in- hind the board's efforts to balance said in a written statement
He feels he is not alone in the
One specific example cited by
all the factors in working out a
terview.
community
in wondering what the
Mrs.
Benisch
is
the
placement
of
She also explained that she ap- budget
board
will
do
in the future.
health
benefits
as
a
fixed
charge.
proaches many of the issues the
"A lot of care and thought went
"It's
a
question
a lot of people
This
should
be
grouped
with
salaboard faces from the point of view into preparing the budget," Mrs.
colleagues.
of a homeowner and a concerned Nixon said. "I do feel we've done ries and benefits instead, she said. are asking."
Finding the ways to help the stu- citizen, and not especially as a par- our very best"
IHENEOOIID
dents team for themselves is the ent
Bill Reinhardt, a first-time school
i
u
IVe already been through it board candidate, is in favor of the
It figure* that Susan Glkk is a challenge for special education
(seeing her kids through the school budget, too. The board has been
j special education teacher. Judging teachers.
"It's
like
being
a
detective,"
Mrs.
[ from the letters which successfully
nominated her for the Rotary
y Glick said.
The other primary grade teachdiaries PiUhowm Fellowers
also help make Mrs. Click's job
•hip, many of her colleagues and
more rewarding. Whether they are
j her students' parents think she is
inviting her students into their
special hendf.
classes for special programs or just
Union County residents can
The
Fortws Nowspupsra
The feUowship will allow Mrs. making them feel like they are a
IONS
bowl to raise funds for the N.J.
fourth annual Spfcig Styte FashGaick to attend a conference or part of the whole school, they are
Crohn's
and
Colitis
Foundation
at
Ion Show is set tor Monday,
seminar sometime this summer, always interested in the kids in the
a Bowl-a-Thon Sunday, March 28,
March 29, at t w Somerset Mar[she said. This is the first year the special education class.
car with unlimited milage, and Bonus features.
at Hiway Bowl, Route 22, Union.
ital How. 110 Davidson Aw.
Rotary has awarded this fellowQuality Inn Plus
FMM*289
Bowlers will join 18 10-member
"The first-, second-, and thirdThe aim of «w show, which
ship, which honors former school grade teachers go out of their way
teams from Kings Super Markets
USVEOAS
bsnstts CentaJ Jersey's CM| superintendent
and Rotarian for my students," Mrs. Click said.
Price Includes round-irip airfare via Delia Air Lines, 2 nights hotel, hold tax, a compact
at the tourney, Participants may
dran of Courage, is to adopt
rental car with unlimUra mileageforthefln»l24 hour period upon urivsl, and more.
Charles Pillhower. The selection "They so lovingly take my kids."
call Caryn Blumenseld at the
tires kxeJfantfts who have a
[committM chose the Tamaques
foundation office, 214-0505, for
chad win cancer, pioviolng a
Eicalibur
mo«'299
Mrs. Glkk expressed gratitude
School teacher from the 18 nomi- for her teaching assistant, Gerry
sponsor sheets and pledge forms.
loW of $6,000 worth of toandaJ
MIAMI/SOUTH tEACH
Bowlers with more than $30 in
nations received
and counselng assistance durPrice includes round-trip airfare via Delta Air Lines, 3 nights hold, an cconuniy rentai
Rizzo. She also credits the forward
sponsorships or pledges receive
car with unlimited mileage and Bonus Features.
ing t w year. These funds are
One letter of nomination said, thinking of the WestAeld Board of
free games and a T-shirt.
administered trough the Em"She honestly believes that each Education for her successes in
Governor Hotel
rao«S329
manue) Cancer Foundation.
child is capable of achieving the working with these kids.
The show w l begin at 6:30
! Impossible.' She does whatever is
WALT MSNEY WORLD* U n w t
"They are always trying and
Price Includes round-irip airfare via Delta Air Lines, 4 nWits hotel, hotel lax, an
necassary to make that happen."
doing the newest things and pro- pm. wan a chatty auction. The
inimitcdiiilc rental car with unlimited mileage, an Unlimited "MAGIC PASSPORT
fashion show w l begin at 7 and
O M of her former students viding teachers with the opportuniMarcottes donate desserts
Plus and more.
dessert
and
coffee
w
i
be
served
wrote," Mrs. Glide taught me many ties to learn," Mrs. Glick said.
Ken and Nancy Marcotte, owners
Disney's Dixie Landings Resort
MO* * 6 4 9
at
9.
hi
adcHJon
to
a
preview
of
skills but she was also patient and
of Ken Marcotte Restaurant, are
To Mrs. Glick, the idea of being
Prices « • gtt perton.douMi occupancy. md b*Md on iptcKic Wgrrti. limM, diy ol tftwrtuie and nwlitHlitY
Ms
season's
fashions,
there
w«
encouraging, expecting me to do singled out as an outstanding
PMk MrtgO ttfn m*y v»iy. E M c t m d i M : M < N | M i M t m M I M o n tptaMfniAMkriieMaMrttlnhls
the first Westfield restaurant to dobe door prizes, a cash bar, asmwith liniHd iqiUMHy mm iaoM Mmm, M h w W — I M * , WMI O M U W I I * * W M « H Ihm tnafo,
the assigned work. She really is an teacher does not truly reflect the
nate
desserts
to
the
Education
Rmtil car and otfar mlilrtWn W(Hy
ptae and coupons. Tickets are
outstanding teacher."
team and community spirit at
$12 In edwence and $15 at t w Fund of WestfleWs gala, A Taste of
Hour* MowUy - Friday 9 u n • »pm
Westfield, Saturday.
But Mrs. Glick, who has been Tamaques School.
door.
Scotch Ptttns
322-60M
The purpose of this year's gala is
teaching in Westfield for over 20
"Nobody teaches in a vacuum,"
For tickets and more WbrSummit
273-5500
to raise funds for an interactive
quickly waves off all ac- Mrs. Glick said. "I guess I was just
rnsston csf 722-3000, Ext. 6100.
WtSttMd
654-5535
television learning system for the
colades from her students and her lucky."
Westfield Public Schools.
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Rotary picks Tamaques
teacher for 1st Pillhower

Great Trips at Great Prices!

Fashion show
is March 29

Bowl-a-thon will

aid Crohn's Assn.

Manufacturer

Major

EXPENSIVE
SUIT SELL-OFF
IN \\ I SII II U )

Forbes Newspapers Presents

SPRING
STYLE

62 Elm St. •(908)654-7717

THIS WEEK
Mon.-Fri. 11-8, Sat. 9*6, Sun. 11-8
Large Selection 100% Wool
Tropical Weight

A Fashion Show to benefit Central Jersey's

$

CHILDREN of

COURAGE

$

100 $l49
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Also Palyworated
Reg.ReUlI$400-$500

Our goal is to adopt three local families who
have a child with cancer, providing a total of
$6,000 worth of financial and counceling assistance during the year. These funds are
administered through the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation.

Expensive Suits

$100
100% Wool Overcoats
$100

Join us for an Evening of Fashion
and Fund-Raising on

Monday, March 29

100% Wool Suit*, Tropics! Weight

at the newly renovated

All The New
Spring Basics

Somerset Marriott

Navy Blue,Charcoal Grey, Navy
Stripe,Tan, Glen Plaid,
Olive Green, all ihr basics)

$

Featuring
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Miss Somerset County 1st Runner up, Kelley Hall
Miss Union County, 1992 and
Miss Essex County 1993 - Nickie Junulo
Miss Middlesex County, Cyndi Seago

6:30 Charily Auction
7:00 Fashion Show
9:00 Dessert titul Coffee

i Door Prizes
> Cash Bar
Samples & Coupons
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Ricochet vote
Senate decides to duck public distaste for
Assembly's earlier pro-assault gun vote
Jersey is urban or suburban. Houses and highways are virtually "everywhere."
The Assembly vote is over and done with. Its
members' eyes must be rolling as the Senate
skids to a halt, inches before it, too, presumably
would have voted to override the ban on semiautomatic rifles.
Republican Assemblymen Alan Augustine and
Richard Bagger whose 22nd District includes
Cranford, Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
and Garwood voted for semi-automaticriflepossession and to override the governor's ban. Their
Assembly peers from the 22nd District, which
includes Kenihvorth, split their votes with Maureen Qgden voting to sustain the governor's ban,
and Monroe Lustbader favoring possession of
the weapons.
Mr. Bagger has said he would have voted to
sustain the ban if only a "grandfather" clause
allowing those already owning such weapons to
keep them had been appended to the bill.
The Senate is scheduled to vote on the override Monday. The voters' fervent hope is that
Senate President DiFrancesco will stick by his
newfound sensitivity to majority opinion and see
to it that the override movement dies on the
Senate floor.

Hie New Jersey Assembly voted March 4 to
override a ban on possession of semi-automatic
rifles. Their vote supported ownership of such
weapons, although the consensus among urbanized New Jerseyans seems to be to the contrary.
On Tuesday of this week, Senate President
Don DiPrancesco announced he was among six
Republican senators who would vote to sustain
the ban, thereby barkening to 8 wave of public
sentiment
That outpouring has come from the clergy, the
New Jersey School Boards Association (on behalf of school children), and some local elected
bodies, including a unanimous vote by the Westfield Board of Education.
New Jersey has a history of being strict on the
requirements for possession of guns and their
allowed uses. This is a shotgun state for hunting
everything from pheasants to deer. (The exceptions are the estimated 22,000 small-caliber riflebearing, licensed trappers and hunters of woodchucks, raccoons, and possums, but they must
undergo 20 hours of arms training, double the
time required for shotgunners.)
The rationale and tradition behind New Jersey's attitude about rifles, which does not exist
officially in most states, is that most of New

LEGISLATIVE
SHocfflm

Letters to the editor

Bagger's gun vote rationale 'unconvincing' to voter
Tv The Record:
Thia u o copy of my letter to Assemblyman Richard Bagger.
I have in the past expressed to
you my opposition to repeal of the
current anti-gun law. I have now
received a letter from you seeking
to explain your vote to repeal that
law. You state in your letter that
you know I disagree with your vote
and that I am surely dismayed

with your decision, but you would ple, and for the people, but ac-terests of the people.
the will of the people just as surely caches and kill federal agents; arid
like to share with me the reasoning complished through representaYou state you have not and will as do the votes of those controlled political fanatics who assassinate
which led you to vote for repeal I tives of the people. The most com- not accept contributions from the by the gun lobby.
those whose opinions they dislike.
do disagree with your vote. I am mon means by which the will of NBA or the gun lobby. You state
Also, your narrow focus on the How do you explain the niceties of
dismayed at your decision. And I the people k thwarted is by the you voted for gun repeal because confiscation aspect of the gun law
find your reasoning unconvincing. peoples' representatives following the government should not require ignores the important questions at property confiscation without comIn a democracy such as ours, the •pedal or personal interests. the confiscation of legally obtained issue, specifically law and order pensation to the victims? Let's get
will of the people is expressed Thwarting
the people's will private property without compen- and the ability of the people of the important matten settled and
through the representatives they through such interests subverts sation, specifically weapons now New Jersey to define the kind of done and then focus on the rucaelect It is, as has been said, a govgovernment Other banned, but purchased priortothe law and order they will have. The ties. If compensation for banned
ernment of the people, by the peo- concerns replace the legitimate in- ban. You state: "To me, that is an NRA is not just lobbying in New
weapons is of such consequence,
important value..." I respect your Jersey. They are fighting a war
why not repeal only the gubemattfviewpoint, but would likt to point htm, seeking to show that, When it
out that you were elected to ex- eonewtis guns', ho state can make rial veto of that item or introduce
press the will of the people, not laws the NRA doesn't like and, if new legislation concerning it? Why
laws, including strict licensing previously legal are banned, existTo The Record:
During the past week, I have had measures and bans on firearms ing property rights should be ad- your personal viewpoint Our elect- any try, they will be defeated just do it by decimating important and
the opportunity to discuss the which have no legitimate use. Be- dressed in some fashion. Both the ed representatives are usually as in New Jersey. New Jersey can consequential legislation that not
issue of gun control with a number cause all guns are dangerous, strict United States Constitution and the given a great deal of leeway con- have law and order, but only on only seeks to establish • stronger
of Westfield residents. Several peo- permit requirements should exist, New Jersey Constitution require cerning what represents the peo- the NRA's terms. Broaden your base for'law and order, but also is
ple suggested I follow up my letter not only in New Jersey, but nation- that private property not be taken ple's will, but as questions become thinking about what is going on
of last week, explaining the rea-wide.
by government without compensa- more important such as this one, here, as well as on such matters as supported by the vast majority of
.;
sons for my vote on Assembly Bill
Congress should enact national tion. As with any legislation, con- that leeway narrows considerably. the illegal market for guns, "where New Jerseyans?
7, with a letter describing my views gun licensing standards as tough stitutional requirements should be Polls indicate that 70 percent of criminals obtain them." This issue
I do disagree with your vote. I
on gun control legislation gener- as New Jersey's. For example, followed.
Jerseyans questioned do not wish is not simply about criminals. It's am dismayed by your decision. I
ally.
while New Jersey requires a fourFinally, because both commerce the gun law repealed. Unless your also about psychos and political faThere is no constitutional right to six-month waiting period for a and crime cross state lines, a na- constituents vary greatly from the natics and religious fanatics and am also disconcerted by your urn
to have guns, While the Second gun permit the federal govern- tional registry should be created to Jerseyans polled, which is doubt- kids who don't know what they are derstanding of representative govAmendment protects "the right of ment should, at the very least, identify all firearms by serial numernment and disappointed at your
the people to keep and bear arms," adopt the "Brady BUI," requiring a ber at the time of manufacture, ful, that represents a sizable major- doing — psychos who spray bullets shortsightedness concerning this
the United States Supreme Court national seven-day waiting period. tracking them through all sales to ity, a strong will of the people. around playgrounds full of kids;
:?
has held for more than 50 years
Guns which have no legitimate final destination. Registration and While your motives were based on teenagers who shoot and kill other issue.
kids
and
teachers
in
school;
relipersonal
principle,
unfortunately,
that the Second Amendment ap- use should be banned. For ex-strict licensing standards for legitiplies only to the rights of the states ample, automatic firearms have mate firearms do not create an your vote on this issue subverts gious fanatics who amass arms
Wpstfielf
to maintain militia and not to an been illegal for decades. Cheap undue burden on gun owners and
individual's right to possess fire- handguns involved in many are necessary public safety meaarms.
crimes, such as "Saturday Night sures.
Consequently, Congress and the Specials," should also be banned.
states are free to adopt gun control
However, when guns which were
costs, there is a need to determine many in the education community
Assemblyman, District 22 To The Record:
As the Senate sponsor of the a school's ability to begin and com- that these codes need to be revised
Area clergy seek preservation of 1990 ban on sale, possession of weapons
"Public School Capital Finance As- plete a project in an expeditious and the Senate Education Commit;
sanctity of human life. We are,
To The Record:
Holy Trinity Catholic Church sistance Act" I would like to ad- manner as well as its ability to tee chairman has already exWe, the undersigned religious therefore, committed to preserving
Wcrtfleld dress two specific questions that fund the remaining balance of a pressed interest in conducting
were raised in your Feb. 25 edito- project's costs.
such a review.
leaden of Union County churches the prohibition of these weapons.
rial
on
this
recently
introduced
legThere
are
other
specific
criteria,
It is true that this bill provides
and synagogues, express our
First Congregational Church islative measure.
including
severity
of
need,
but
an
only
a small fraction of the funds,
strong opposition to the action of
Westfield
First,
this
bill,
which
is
the
prodimportant
component
to
the
selecneeded
to meet the costiy school
CANTOR
MARTHA
NOVKK
the New Jersey State Assembly
uct
of
a
bipartisan
effort
to
adtion
process
is
the
Commissioner
facilities
need, but it is a long-,
which would repeal New Jersey's
Temple Emanu-El
Temple Beth D dress our state's crumbling school of Education's review and evalua- awaited first step toward the pro-,
ban on semi-automatic assault
Westfield
Cranftord infrastructure, attempts to carefully tion of all applicants. Under this cess of rebuilding our schools. The.
weapons. We call upon our state
M T M M ROOIR H. ARD
define the kinds of funding avail- legislation, Commissioner Fitzger- bottom line is that we cannot begin
senators not to vote for repeal, but
S t Paul's Episcopal Church
The Presbyterian Church able and the specific criteria re- ald plays a key oversight role in to improve our education system:
rather to preserve the 1990 prohibiWestfield
lated to the distribution of the $300 determining the equitable distribu- unless we first improve our edu-:
Westfield million in loans and grants. As tion of the limited funds.
tion on the sale, possession and
cation facilities.
OR. ROMRT HARVEY $250 million of this program is in As for the Department of Edumanufacture of these weapons.
RBV. RICHARD J. MKLLV
DONALD T. DOTUMCCSCO
Our Jewish and Christian tradiFirst Baptist Church the form of loans designed to off- cation's long-standing building
CAROLA.WMJJS
Senate President
tions mandate us to cherish the
THOMAS A. PUTTA
Westfield s e t not underwrite, construction codes, there is agreement among
District 22

Bagger says voters seek explanation

DiFrancesco airs school bill details
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Vote to lift gunban criticized
Tsiktl

Backs Nixon for school board
ToiheReeonfc
From what I know oftoIVa
lor Board of Educaton.
peers watf quaNsd to gfce
good saniestoour conwnunMy.
My Imowladge of Msfea Nbton
goes beyond tea, I know t a l for
tie past four yean as a board
mimDer, Mrs. raxon nss araMaey
worked to raatoe a qusMy educe-

another terni.
But prtnotpe*/.
Ntaon because of her character. A
of deep compassion, she
possesses a magnanimous spirit
wmen ananas net as aways seex
tie best in t i e MMduat Sheds-

the people who voted To The I
whelming majority of the citizens
We were vwy cttaspfwinted and him into offiot.
I am outraged at the recent vote in this state favor very tight laws
We voted Ibr Asaanbtymsn Bag- in the Hew Jersey State Assembly on the possession offirearms.How
anfmd to nad that Awemblynun
ger
in the last election, but we now on Gun Control. like many voters can Republicans reasonably claim
Rkhard Saner had voted to ouatbe representing the interests of
find
ride Governor Fiorio'a ban on ounelvea questioning the wit- in Westfleld, I voted for the Repub- to
SGnDOv fUmwtm dmflnOpVnKl TO •
dom of that vote and Assembty- licans in November trusting that law-abiding citizens in this area?
is my unequivocal besaf tiat Ma b
The
only
logical
conclusion
is
they
would
work
to
promote
the
man Bagger's integrity and ability
It appcara that Aaaembiyman to repreeent the people of Union interests of their constituents. that the Republicans in the State
feus. An SHCetent oommunicalar.
w n n r w of W M M O T c n v n n . she • sJiways w«ng to Men to s i
BaMert primary concern i i about County.
Strengthening the gun control laws Assembly adopted a very cynical
For
sides of t i e issue and when her
is the onh/ good thing Jim Florio attitude to the next election; taxes
"going alone" with hie Republican
are
a
bigger
issue
than
gun
control,
has
done
since
he's
been
in
office.
DOevrj
pOMDn S M fougiet s Quni, vets a> cast It is dear t a t her o n *
coBeagwi and the gun lobbyists.
The Republican veto-proof major- seats are unlikely to be lost be(CgnMed fend often lonely) bails for "special
We naively thought nil job was to
ity in both houses in Itenton ex- cause of this vote, so take the NRA
equaty of educeabn for our d *
ists because of tax policy, not dis- money anyway because well all
dren, partoaarV mkidaJ of t i s
satisfaction over this one piece of forget about this by election time.
Our oommunKy dssjsjvss Mrs.
nsade of twaa iaes prMtooed. She
legislation.
Td like to hear Mr. Bagger and
dear* undewawde our cridran'e Nbton's conanued ssrvtoe on t i e
How does this veto improve the other Republicans in the State As•uuceaonai neeoi ana aspjeney Board of Educalioa M s . Nfcon desafety of our families? The Repub- semblyrespondtothis analysis.
our camrnunsys support for
pursues t » 0oete tat by t w admsv
licans must be aware that polls on
rwlsrminlhlsservloe.
Women's Club, the Women's Club, this issue routinely show an overWeatfleU
twea reasons atana, I would supWestfleld hai been fortunate to PTA/PIXy*. and PaicntrTeacher
port her effortstoremain i
have had vigorous and enthusiastic Council (PIC) provide a network of
liaden who have built a sound, support to our students and our
strong educational structure. Re- schools. A small sample of their
peatedly, our schools are held up contributions include Career Days,
i ^ ^
Helping kids be thetr best
as models of good programs, a cur- the Charles PhUhower Fellowship
riculum that succeeds in providing Award honoring outstanding teachboth breadth and depth, and an in- ers, field score boards, annual ' •Boost your childfc grades.
•Build self-esteem.
spelling competitions, Safe Homes
vigorated teaching staff.
•Programs in reading, math, algtbra.
programs, scholarships and stuAs a community, we have sup- dent awards.
writing, SAT/ACT cdltgtpnp, study
Kcciic i wtt
ported this sound structure not
skills, homtwort support and time
k i U ^ M k i k l S d H i
The
challenge
facing
our
schools
only with our tax contributions, but istoprepare increasing numbers of
maMagtmtnt.
with our personal time. West- students for global competition
fielders share a true partnership with decreasing funds. We can
with their schools. Westfleld's ser- meet this challenge with vigor and
vice organization* such as the Ro- enthusiasm. After all, we are WestWith jAl-imOKBAM FARES, (he world's most beautiful and exciting deMkialiotis
tary Club, the Optimist dub, the flelden.
tome air* aboard the ships of Norwegian Cruise Line. Hegmiite, Stuffy New.
Men's and the Women's College
Clubs, the Westfleld Booster AsSOUTHWARD « t t * ^ N K H n
FROM 1 2 3 9
sociation, the Jaycees, the Junior
. _ . - *

Al

-

Westfield is ready to meet
challenge of educating children

I MSylvan learning Center I

Buy One Vacation, Get One Free!

494-2300

fPJSON

WESTWARD 4 STARWABD

kirls Scouts: thanks for support
Tie The!
temporary issues programs such as
March 12 is the 81st birthday of nnath, science, environmental action,
Girl Scouting. Since its inception, and drug awareness, to name a
Girl Scouting has been dedicated few.
to meeting the needs of girls from While Girl Scouts have tradiJAMES F. KEEFE, P.C.
cranford eye care
ail backgrounds and walks of life. tionally been helpers of the comCounsellor at Law
tl Norm Ayr. W. |Ntd Crinlom Thcalir)
As a result of this commitment, munity, Girl Scouting programs
190 NORTH AVE. EAST
Cranford, NJ (90S) 276-0200
today's membership has surpassed
P.O. BOX I S t
also
depend
on
the
community
for
Or. Alan Gllekman
* million, including girls of all raCRANFORO, N.J.
OplomelrUI
support
Washington
Rock
Girl
• Comprehtntlv* fyt ( u m i
daVethnic groups, socio-economic
27S-1100 •276-47SS
• Full S(i«ciien a< tytxitr
Scout Council wishes to thank all
• AH T,p«i ol Contact itntci Filled
M l , • • * * • t TtMM
• Mcdmrt Attif rtmtni »n« Many
Iniuxnct Pl»n» Accepted
denominations, and abilities. members of the community who
• Pcrtonil Strvlctl
At Washington Rock GH Scout make Girl Scouting possible. Our
Council, more than $.000 girls from birthday celebration would not be
Vmton, Midrtksex and Somerset complete without you.
counties join with over 2,000 aduK
JCMMK.
volunteers to participate in the
benefits and challenges of GW
Scouting.
Girl Scent Council
*- OW Scouting offers simple fun
fete time to be with friends. It also
offers the deeper pleasure of giving
to others and working toward a
goal' Unlike a series of ifssnns or
an expensivetoy,Girl Scouting is a
A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
program to help girls develop valhave clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
ues and self-confidence. The emphasis is on the process, not the
them. It is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as devproduct Our message is, "Become
astating
to a victim's family as it is to the victim. • In conjunction with
your best Set your sights high.
You can take charge of your tomorconsultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
row."
University School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare has supported a
'Today's Girl Scouts honor the
past while lacing the challenges of
the future with the help of con-

franks visits
spotlight
Clinton plan
for economy
U.S. Rep. Bob Franks visited
several diners in the Seventh Congressional District recently to
"meet with constituents and hear
their views on the President's defidt reduction and economic stimulus program.
Mr. Franks said, "My offices in
New Jersey and Washington have
been flooded with phone calls from
people expressing their reaction to
the President's speech. And while I
appreciate all those calls, I want to
teach out to as many people as
possible and hear what they have
to say about the President's call for
higher taxes to support his $490
billion plan."
Mr. Franks visited the Reo
Diner, Route 35, Woodbridge; Sunset Diner, Route 22, Green Brook;
Scotchwood Diner, Route 22,
Scotch Plains; and Lido Diner,
Route 22, Springfield,
Mr. Franks said in three days his
office received more than 150 telephone calls from constituents on
the President's economic proposals.
"The vast majority of the people
calling are opposed to the President's call for higher taxes, especially on energy consumption.
They share my belief that government spending is out of control
and needs to be substantially reduced before taxpayers are asked
to make any more sacrifices," Mr.
Franks said
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(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!
In honor of Secretaries Day, April 21, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

i

E3

1
n
series of studies aimed at innovating new and better ways of caring for
the memory impaired. • Meridian's leadership role in supporting
dementia research resulted in the first Alzheimer's care unit modeled on
principles of modern psychiatry. Today that research is embt>died in a
program called FOCUS, now in place at Meridian Nursing Center Westfield. • The goal of FOCUS is to prolong the independence of the
memory impaired by sharpenmg their remaining abilities. FOCUS offers
an individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially
trained staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families struggling to cope with the consequences of their loved one's illness,
FOCUS offers education, counseling and support. • If someone you love has Alzheimer's
Disease, call and ask for our free FOCUS J on Alzheimer's
brochure. While there is no cure, FOCUS offers
3 3 • ?) 7 O O
the care you and your loved one need.
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IH BOSS

The Boss's Initials
Company Name.
Your Name/Initials
(optional)

For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a
special page in the papers listed below on April

21-23.
• Complete the above picture. Use medium tip black pen for best
reproduction.
• We must receive your entry no later than April 14th at 5 p.m.

*Must be paid in advance
• Check or money order enclosed
Bill to: G V'sa D MaserCard
CC#
Exp. Date
Name

dc

Mail to: Draw Your B O M

Forbes Newspapers
PO Box 699
SonwvIHe, NJ 08876
Illustrations will be printed In:
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• South PI«*nfleW Reporter
• Ptscataway-Ounellen Review
• Meluchen-Edlson Review
• Qraen Biook-North PlamfialO Journal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pret
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
HlllsBedmlnsterPrau
Franklin Focus
Wesfflekt Record
Wairen-Watchung Journal
New Brunswick Focus
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Drug Awareness Week
Town and school activities high- red ribbons from their porches, said PANDA'S director, Nancy Wai- life problems and find appropriate "no" to drug abuse.
ROOT (Reflecting On Our Times)
lighted Drug Awaranesa Week, can, etc.
students fkom Edison and R o c *
bert. "Since 1983, we have made solutions. Mary Beth Mansfield,
A number of students In the
which continues through Saturday.
Both the Boy and Girl Scout or- great snides through education the nurse and health educator, will lifer's program from both Edison evett MkkD* Schools, The!
The week is sponsored by Chem- ganizations, as members of the al- and town recreational programs to lead series at Edison and Carol and Roosevelt Middle schools will tion, which depicts the
ical PeopWPANDA (Preventing Al- liance, a n helping PANDA with help our youth and their families Gerson, the Westfield school's present programs March 19 at the adolescents face in today's
cohoVNarcotic Drug Abuse), the this project Wendy Jibbens, a se- have brighter futures, but this SAC, will lead series at Roosevelt Westfield Community Center and and how they have learned to <
town of Westfiekl's drug/alcohol nior scout, is coordinating the week serves as a reminder that, A number of high school students March 17 at Meridian Nursing Cen- will delight the audience
troops who tied red ribbons around unfortunately our work is not yet in grades 9-11 attended a REACH ter-Westfiekl
prevention alliance.
These
students, message conveyed through
The week began Sunday with town and will remove them after complete."
seminar March 7 and 8. The semi- under the direction of our health edy and music. The program
special activities in churches and the event The Boy Scouts, under
In additiontothe many activities nar is designed to help youngsters educators and Carol Gerson, SAC, be held March 30, 7 3 0 p j n .
synagogues. On March 8, Red Rib- the direction of Nancy Petrosoric, being planned in the elementary develop interpersonal skills and have undergone special peer edu- Roosevelt School
I
bon Day, all town personnel (In- have distributed posters in town schools, which include poster con- self esteem, informs them about cation which enafaki tham to use
The community Is Invitedtopar*
iging their portkipBtkn in tests, essays, songs, skits, comfort the latest drug/alcohol information, their skills in the school and com- tUpate In all these adMttes, m c k
chiding police, fire and crossing
guards), store and business owners, this awareness week.
of which have been funded parquilts and assembly programs, stu- and encourages them to develop munity.
and school children wore red rib- On Wednesday everyone was dents in the secondary schools will projects and activities in their
Culminating the activities of this tially by a grant from the state's
bons with the logo The Choke for urged to wearredagain "as a sym- be participating in the BABES home schools that help their peers week and month win be a musical Governor's Council on Akohottsm
Me-Drug Free! Residents were also bol that Westfidd cares about sub- puppetry program, designed to cope with problems and en-comedy titled, WEB Pals, which and Drug Abuse to PANDA tpr
invitedtowear red ribbcm and tie stance abuse and its prevention," help students deal with their daily courages younger students to say will be performed by about fifty 1993.
!

event
Westfield
planned for Jan. 22,1994

Gathering lets public Future Ice Cai
meet 1993 legislators
The public is Invited to a Meet
Your "93 Legislators after hours
gathering 5:30-7:30 pjn. Wednesday. March 24, at The Westwood,
438 North Ave.. Garwood. The
event is presented by the Cranford
and Westfield Area Chambers of
Commerce. Corporate co-sponsors
are Amalgamated General Agencies
and Meeker-Sharkey,
MacBeanlnc
Local, county and state legislators have been invited to attend.
Many have already indicated that
they look forward to meeting thek
constituents in an informal atmosphere to share concerns and views
on current legislative topics.
Members of community organizations, all local business people,

political committees, end legislative staffs are welcome. A limited
number of high school students,
accompanied by their teachers,
have also been invited to take advantage of this educational opportunity.
The format of Meet Your Legislators is similar to other Chambersponsored Business After Hours
gatherings. Attendees may bring
associates and friends, exchange
business cards, and develop business and legislative contacts.
Reservations, at $12 for chamber
members and $15 for nonmembers, maybe made by calling
the Westflekt Area Chamber office,
2334021, or the Cranford Chamber
offic, 709-7208 by Wednesday.

Student Cabaret next week
A unique, all-student production
in a coffeehouse-style Cabaret atmosphere will be the next fundraiser for the Westfield Young Artist's Cooperative Theatre. This opportunity to spotlight the talent of
local young people will take place 8
p.m. March 20, at the First Baptist
Church, Elm Street, Westfield.
Most of the performers are part of
WYACT and the Cabaret will give

them the chancetoperform acts of
their choice while raising funds for
WYACTs 1993 summer production.
About 35 young artists will perform a variety of dances, songs and
scenes from classical plays and
musicals.
Cabaret tickets cost $10 and may
be purchased at the WYACT box
office, 402 Boulevard any day after
4 p m or at the door. Call 789-3011.

FHth^gradera Unnea Llsclnsky, Laura Bonavtta, CanUfi
McGee, Jessica Uiml and parent Darla BonavHa enjoy an
evening of Ice skating at the McKbitey School PTOaponaored family Ice skating party held recently at the)
Warlnanco Skate Center.

The first major event in West- we can list your date on the master
fiekra 19M year-long bicentennial bicentennial calendar," said Mrs.
celebration, a Gate Coetume Ball, Maggio. T h e master calendar win
hat been acheduled foe Jan. 22,help us keep track of events and
will help prevent conflicts for citi19M.
Linda Magfia, chairman of a 12- aens who wishtopartidpate in the
member volunteer Bicentennial celebration and their own orgaGonuniufcn appointed by Week- nization's activities during the bi;
field Mayor Garland C. (Bud)centennial year."
Boothe Jr., aald that the Gala will
Barbara Lewis is in charge pf
be held at Temple Bmanu-B Jan. scheduling. Westfield residents in22. Bebbina Yudet and Eva Wiley terested in listing an event on the
are heading the committee.
bicentennial calendar and** in"We have one date set and over terested tai finding out if some100 volunteer* ready and wfuing to thing is scheduled on a particular
plan our apedal 200th birthday date are invitedtocall Mrs. Lewis
1
party Ibr WeetfieJd," aakl Mr*. Mag- at 2334415.
Ciuaens interested in becoming
"We're asking Westftekl resi- involved in the year-long townwide
dentstothink about the Bfeantan- MikiUation should caB Ann Bobinnial Cefcbntton now as they plan son, bicentennial volunteer coordievents in the community during nator at 2324323.
'
the bicentennial year," said Mrs.
"WestAeid is going to have the
Magglo, adding the Bicentennial biggest and best year-long birthday
Commission is working on a huge party m the world," sakl Mrs. Magmaster calendar to record all gio. "We are proud of our town's
events.
rich heritage and pleased to high"If you are planning a major light it as we plan for the Bicentenevent in the community in ISM, nial Celebration in 1994 and the
we ask you to let us know so that future of our community."
\

Bridal
Specials Throuqh S.iturday

Fwh

This Sunday — 11-2
Area businesses will help you plan
the Perfect Wedding—Now and Forev
Forever
Bridal Fashions Modeled by
Dreams Come True Bridal Shop
& Moonlight Tuxedos.
Paul V. Campamlll, executfv* director of th« WMtftoM Recreation Department, recent** the annual "Friend of Youth Award"
from club President Jerry Hughes.

Campanelli honored by Optimists

Others include: Mona Leesa Collection* Boyle Hotels
Classic Studio • Gerard Entertainment Production*
WeaUtood Florists • Custom Video Productions
Added Attractions • Mary Kay Cosmetics • Unique Irani
Suburban Fitness Center • Westwood Owners
NED Aesthetics • Martino Studio of Photography
Seiect Mortgage Corp—Anita 1hlko...and many man
Ftee admission for Brides-to-be and one Quest

ORDER YOUR CORNEO BEEF BRISKET FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY NOW
Italian Style Veal Cutlets - $ • . § • I k .
Italian Style Sausage (sweet or hot) - $ 1 . M I b .
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck - 9 t b s . / * « . 9 0 l b .

Fr—htesfood
Fresh Bay Scallops - S 4 . M Ib.
West Coast Mahl Mahl - $ 4 . M Ib.
Boneless Brook Trout — M . M Ib.

F m h Produce):
Washington State Granny Smith Apples - 6 t # Ib.
Freeh Cabbage - 2 t # Ib.
5 lbs. Red Bliss Potatoes - $1.39 bag
Florida "Roma Style" Plum Tomatoes - 4ts) Ib.

* 05 admission for additional guests

.tLH;L~
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>rlcaa on Ideal Brand Milk
Refreshment* * Door Priam * live Bond
Paul V. Campanelli, executive di- vices coordinator,
rector of the Westfield Recreation
• Co-sponsored Project Gradua- 2% e 1% e Skim
For
Reservations
please
call
Department, received the Optimist tion;
Vfe Galtons-i1.<9Quarti-8g#
Gallons—
Club of Westfiekl's Friend of Youth
• Established
the Haunted
| Brick O w n Baked Italian Bread Deltvtred Fresh Daily!
Award at the club's Feb. 10 meet- House;
ing.
• Begun Teen Night swims at
A v a i l a b l e A t A l l T l m e t l Prim* AgtdWutem But
488 North Avenue
The award recognizes leadership the Memorial Pool.
ttslian Style V«sl Cutltta • Pwdt» Poultry • Fraih Kilkd Turiwya I Ducki
Garwood, NJ
The Optimist Club of Westfield is
and initiative in programs for
•Vendor*:
Ltga of Limb BuMsrfHsd or Kabob • Crown Rottl* of Port 4 U<nb
a not-for-profit service club comyouth.
Call Susan WyckoffFetl
Filtt Mignon • Rib Roait • Frith Ground Colfo • Fmih Stafood
While giving the award, Optimist posed of men and women who live
at (908) 064-8700
I liva Lobster • DoiMatic and knpoitod Chaosaa • Full Hoi & Cold Daii
President Jerry Hughes said, "Paul or work in the Westfleld area.
for information
Fraah Product • Specialty Cakaa I Pisa
has proven to be a key community Those interested in membership
resource in directing town-wide ef- may contact John Peeney at 654IEE DELIVERY MON.-8AT,
forts to create positive alternatives 6023.
for our young people. Paul has also
been a special friend of Optimist
:i:i;-;;;-;i;;;i;;
ii--;i;;i
endeavors and we salute his positive spirit and accomplishments."
•!•»:••»:•
Mr. Campanelli joined the Recreation Department in 1985 as assistant director. He assumed the
executive director's position four
years later upon the retirement of
BulhJIiiL,
M
III I K \ l '
(K.ISI
VI ( AKI
In that time he has:
• Established the Westfield
Teen Center,
•••?
^
What aspects of my
^ I've been told I have
• Created the post of youth serphysical condition can i monitor
a cataract in one of my eyes,
v J . Can unwanted hair
and improve to stay physically
Would you recommend laser
:: ! s
fitt
be removed permanently and
surgeryt
does it hurt?
EXPERIE'-JCt

908-789-0808

The Westwood

..j.-SUIi........... ; . j ; | .

EALTH

•;•}•

YOG
Board
Certified
Electrologist
Spring Program

s
Opon
NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC.
(90S) 789-6426 - Qarwood 94 North AVB.

1100 South Ave., W.
N.J. 07090

X I . • Electrolysis is t h e
only safe medically approved way t o remove u n wanted hair permanently.
Permanency will result
from regular appointments.
Discomfort is relative t o
each individual patient and
the areas being treated.
Most patients IX'L-I ,I slight
sensation from tin- iic.it.
'Die most sensitive areas arc
the upper lip ami hiltini
line,

Lawrence V.
Najarian, M.D.
Hoard Certified
Kyc Physician and Surgeon

The Eye Care
Center
Runic 20J .nul
Hillside Avc.
lledmituter, N.J,
(90S) 7*11-5454

- f \ . Periodically one should
examine ipeeific measurement!
of phyiical health. During this
age of technology and increasing knowledge these norms
can be easily m e j j t d and deDavid Van Brunt, P.A. '"mined. At the 2nd annual
Physical Therapist, C.H.T. S P o m H e a l t h F a i r o n A P n l 3
Director
('0 A.M. to 1 P.M.) at the
Cranford Pool, local professionals wilt be donating their

x \ . Your cataract cannot
be removed with a laier.
Surgery is the only effective way to remove the
cloudy lens in your eye.
Modern cataract surgery is
relatively painless and is
generally performed as a
same-day, out-patient procedure. The laser is sometimes used after the surgical
removal of a cataract lo
open part of the lens membrane if it becomes cloudy.
Laser is employed to seal
the leaking blood vessels.

Advanced Physical

:ii

Private office located within the Nail Cillery (upprr
fisi

-Westfield Record-
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T h e r a p y ASSOCiates screenings include cardiac, pulmonary and eye function as
well as foot/leg and rmisculoj,t tn(.
skeletal determinations. Tests
Cranford Centennial Poo] ffr percentage of tiody U
15 Windsor Place
flexibility, strengih, balance
a nd
Cranford, N.J. 07016
. P ? " u r e Wl11 l l s o b<rC D n
(908) 276-0237

ducted.
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Community life
Where oil and water mix
Students get 'hands-on' look at science
msraoonp

w

hat do you gH whan you mat ot, mtm, tood
ootarinQ and rubbing afcohot wflh 13 aaoondgradara? Add a baahar and a lab raport and,
instead of • maaa, you gat an aflamoon sd-

frnant

Hand* on Sdanoa far Mete, now In to aaoond yaar. it
an smr-scnoa program oaaiQnaa •> gwa cnnran mom
exposure to (ha acfanoas at a young aga. Tha Optimist
CM) created ttw program to broadan I t oontaot wMh lha
corwnunly. Tha group runs programs lor high aohool
and Jntannartaai school afadaram, but unH wearily wara
nol Inoontact with tha youngsr oNdran In town, dub
member* •aid. Theee younger pupil now haw an auaat
to axptora many of lha fun aide* ol acfanoa Irvdapm. in a
This yaar, that* ars 196 atudants ranging torn Wndar
gartan to Mh-gr
B u t * and Orcuto" or "Fantastic Flying Mods*. But
there it mom to I than Juat fun, aooordng to f w ohaJrman of the program, Bob HaMaman, Tha Opflrnista want
to try ganarala an inlaraat in adanoe.
»»• VMTR n aamuaaa vaavsaiai an aany anougn age
to keap Mda taking barter daaaaa at they gat cUm." Mr.
runeman saio.
Technical and adantMc oompatanoa wM be more Important In tha Mure becauae the number of unaktad
jobt it ahrtnMng, ha added.
But, on March 4, thoaa 13 aaoondrgradara w a n not
too oonoamad about that- Mure employment They
watched WenBy as their teacher, Sandy Butaza, an elementary adanoe apadaaat from tia Summit school da>
trtct, demonaimad lha vtaooaHy. or Hdcnaas. of Rqukfe.

In groupa of four, they experimented and obaarvad
which k thicker - water, dsh detergent, cooking d , or
oomayup.
Later, the pupils made ftquid sandwkhas. Colored
water made the first layer, with cooking ol In toe middle,
and colored rubbing alcohol on top. None of the twee
mix. The students were amazed when a capped via) was
carefuly turned over, and the three remained separate.
But whan the budding scientists shook tha vials, the
Iqulds mated temporarily.
But this It no sterile laboratory. Jacquetne Rarnato.
one of the scientists aaJd, 'TNa is so cool."
Mot only are the Optimists, the chHren and tha taadv
ara exctod about these discoveries, so are their parents.
Janet Nelson, whose son James is In tie data, said
M s Is her son's second year in Hands on Science.
"My son has aVvaya been interested in H" Mrs. Netson said.
Mtehsts Greco's mother Carol Wnks tha program It a
great idea, because tradWonaly gkts do not pursue any
interest In science.
"Ifs important, eepedaly for girls, and aha loves I,"
Mr*. Greco said.
Down the hal, Mnderoartners ware learning basic
math tacts by dividing up mini-Oreo cookies among the
characters in the story they were reading. Their teacher,
Mary Jo Justs, summed up the fun side of the entire
program by describing her class.
"ITS caJed Malhworks, but we should csJ I number
munchera because they are always eating something,"
Mrs. Juefts. said.
Depending on their appetites, they could have a lot of
counting to do.

Jacqueline Ramalko of Roosevelt School pours corn oil Into a vial during • viscosity test
The Optimist Club's Hands on Science for Kids program attempts to cultivate Interests
among young students by exposing them to a wide variety of scientific phenomena.

Concert
Violinist in benefit concerts to honor
Herrmann

work of Sarah Bonham Robinson of WestfteM will be displayed at the 35th annual WestfleM Hadaasah art show and sate
N March 21 to 24.

padassah art sale runs
march 20-24 at temple
The 35th annual art show and
organized by the WestAeld
ipter of Hadassah will open SatMarch 20, at Temple
^
East Broad S t , with
<a champagne reception and pre<*ttew for the show's patrons. Hie
i^how runs five days.
< More than 1,000 works of art in
u^Us, watercolors, graphics, charcoals and sculpture by prominent
•artists will be in the show. In•duded will be framed works, un*framed portfolio pieces, and sculp-

THURSDAY
[MARCH 1 1

tures from about 75 individual artists and 20 New York and New Jersey galleries.
The event will be open to the
public Sunday, March 21, from 1-10
p.m.; Monday and Tuesday, March
22 and 23, from noon-9 p.m.; and
Wednesday, March 24, noon-6 p.m.
Admission is $3; senior citizens
$1.50; students admitted free. Le
Petit Cafe will be open weekdays
for lunch, noon-2 p.m., and for
home-baked cake and coffee daily.
Call 2334531.

Mary Catharine LaMar, a Junior at WestWd Ugh
School and a member of the Si Peter by the Sea
Orchestra, wM perform in seven bonoflt concerts during
the spring.
Founded as an ensemble devoted to akfng charitable
organizations in their funckaWng efforts, the St Peter by
the Sea Orchestra has helped raise $2 mMonfor nonprofit organizations throughout New Jersey and New
York.
This season's concerts Wt* benett three hospitals, a
;oolege, a youth and famty couneetng group, the
Knights of Columbus, and a church.
One 6l the seven — a May 8 concert at the Church of
St Helen in WesfleM - wM benefit the Youth and
Family Counseling Service here. Cost wM be $22 or $40.
Ms. LaMar is a student of SaJy Thomas and Or. A m
Setter at the Jujiard School in New York City. She won
two Bergen Foundation Scholarships for summer music
study given through the New Jersey Youth Orchestra
and has attended the Meadowmount School of Music
and Sewanee Summer Music Center. For fee years, she
was a member and tor one year cortcertmaster of the
New Jersey Youth Orchestra, She has won first place In
the 1992 Showcase of Stars Talent Expo at the Garden
State Arts Canter.
Ms. LaMar is a native of Tennessee, where she began
studying the vtoan at lha age of a In adcWon toner
musical activities, she is a member of St Paul's Episcopal Church in WesHeU where she serves as an acolyte.

MARY CATHERINE LaMAR

Fashion show to aid women's support group
Tickets are on sale for the annual Spring Soiree
dinner and fashion show sponsored by Soroptimist
Internationa] of the Greater Westfield Area (SIGWA).
The event will be held Tuesday, March 30, at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside. The cost is $30. A social
hour begins the festivities at 6 pjn. and dinner will be
served at 7.
The event will feature merchandise from Brami
Studio of Livingston and Summit; lingerie and Lace
and Miss Nellie of Summit; Burberry, Shepherd's of
Australia, Priscilla the Brides' Shop, and Ganny Russ

Opticians, all from the Mall at Short Hills.
Door prizes are being donated by area merchants
and dub members. Tickets will be sold for on- and
off-premise raffles. The off-premise raffle is a 5<V50
raflle with a first-, second-, and third-prize winner.
All net proceeds will benefit CHOICES, a support
group for battered/abused women, from the Center for
Victims of Family Violence, a program of the Union
County Mental Health Association.
To obtain tickets, call Anne Geislinger at 232-1261
or Kitty Duncan at 233-9237.
sary Altar Society of Holy Trinity
Church at 12:30 p.m. on nutrition,
particulary the new food pyramid.
The meeting is in the parish council room of Holy Trinity School.
Guests are welcome. Bring a bag
lunch; dessert will be provided.
[2] Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11:15 a.m., blood pressure;
noon, lunch; 12:45 p.m., singing; 1
p.m., bingo.
[2\ Genetic counseling — Overlook
Hospital presents a free forum on
genetic counseling and testing 79:30 p.m. on the hospital's sixth
floor Center for Community
Health. 522-5353.

ation department, 789-4080.
12] Senior dtlaena schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 10:30 a.m., programs on protecting dry skin; noon, lunch; 12:30
p.m., bingo.

7| Discrimination at school —
>aula Roy, chairwoman of the English department at Westfield High
School, discusses gender bias in
schools at a meeting of NOW (Naional Organization for Women) at
I p.m. at First Congregational
0 Dinner around town — Dinner
Church, 125 Elmer St, Westfield.
parties at homes around town to
32-3791 or 789-3047.
benefit the Education Fund of
) Investment eeminar — IRA re- Westfield take place this evening.
tirement investing and tax-free
After dinner participants gather at
municipal bonds are the topics of a Westfield High School for dessert,
ree seminar given by Dean Witter music, and door prizes. Minimum
Reynolds and the Franklin Group
donation is $15. Call Ellen Albertf Funds at 7:30 p.m. at the Westson, 654-4396.
eld Y. Call Mike Nemeth, 800-347018, for reservations.
J] Senior citizens schedule today
tat the Westfield Community Cenfter is: 11 a.m., exercise; noon,
[lunch; 1 p.m., bowling.

SATURDAY
MARCH 13

SUNDAY
MARCH 14

FRIDAY
MARCH 12
'ffl Teen Center is open each Friday from 8-11 p.m. at the Westfield
.If, The program is relocated to the
;Y because of renovations at the
•municipal building. Call the recre-

0 Bridal showcase — A bridal
showcase is being held 11 a.m.-2
p.m. at The Westwood, 438 North
Ave., Garwood. There will be
gowns, tuxedos, flowers, photography, videos, etc. Producer is Wyckoff Fell Associates of Westfield.
654-2700.
0 Pet adoption day — People for
Animals, 433 Hillside Ave., Hillside, has dogs and cats available

for adoption from 11 ajn.-3 p.m.
(201) 763-6860.

MONDAY
MARCH 15
0 Cancer support group — The
Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society is sponsoring
Strength Through Sharing, a professionally led support group for
people with a recurrent or second
diagnosis of cancer. The free group
meets Mondays, today through
May 10, from 10-11:30 a.m. at The
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain Ave., Westfield Register at
354-7373.
0 S t Patrick's luncheon — The
American Home Life and Social

Services Department of the Westfield Woman's Gub serves its
corned beef and cabbage S t
Patrick's Day luncheon at noon at
the clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid Ave.,
followed by a white elephant auction. $8.232-4930.
0 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Cen0 Westfield AM. La l«ehc
ter is: 11 a.m., current events; 11:15 League meets at 9:30 am. at the
a.m., movie, Honey, I Shrunk ttie
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Kids; noon, lunch; 12:45 p.m.,
to discuss the family and the
movie continued.
breastfed baby. 757-9828 or 7094171.
[3 Crafts project — The Arts and
Crafts Department of the Westfield
Woman's Club meets at 9:30 a.m.
at the clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid
Ave., to complete work on painted
flower pots.
0 Lecture on nutrition — Dr.
(21 Senior citizens schedule today
Karen Ensle of Rutgers Cooperaat the Westfield Community Centive Extension speaks to the Ro-

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 17

TUESDAY
MARCH 16

A concert in appreciation of the
life and musical ministry of Marilyn Kuhlman Herrmann will be
presented Saturday in the chapel
of The Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Ave. Memorial funds
have been used to purchase a
grand piano for chapel use.
The 4 pjn. program will include
music composed by Aaron Copland
for voice and piano, performed by
Perfect Harmony, Susan Faas,
Mary Beth Minson, Drew Martin,
Donald Boos and Annette White.
The group will present a selection
of 19th century American songs
adapted by Copland from minstrel
songs, ballads, children's ditties
and hymn tunes. They also will
sing two Copland motets composed
in Paris in 1921 with texts drawn
from Biblical sources.
Keith Herrmann will honor his
mother at the piano dedicated to
her memory. He is the composer of
Tony-nominated music for Romance, Romance, and will sing a
song from his anticipated Broadway musical, The Haunted House,
titled Haw She Laved Him. Mr.
Herrmann also will play his mother's enchanting variations on the
familiar Sunday School tune Jesus
Loves Me.
A reception will be held in the
lounge annex after the concert,
hosted by the chance) choir. The
Herrmann family will be present
All are welcome. There is no admission charge.
ter is: 11 a.m., crafts and one-coat
ceramics; noon, lunch; 12:30 p.m.,
ceramics.

THURSDAY
MARCH 18
(3 Just violets — The Union
County chapter of the African Violet Society of America meets at 1
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library,
1927 Bartle Ave. The club will prepare for its show.
El Card party — The Fortnightly
Group of the Westfield Woman's
Club holds its annual dessert and
card party at 1 p.m. at the clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid Ave. Admission $4. Call 233-3043 or 232-1157
for reservations.
\7\ Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a.m., exercise; noon,
lunch; 1 p.m., golf.

FRIDAY
MARCH 19
[7] Building a telescope — Scott
Milligan, an optical engineer with
Optical Systems and Technologies,
talks about the design and construction of the 13-inch Schup(Please turn to page A-8)
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Recreation Commission has full agenda

Craft alert

The Westfield Recreation Commission is accepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to
be held during the spring session
which begins March 29.
Programs include step aerobics,
aerobics, pottery, sculpture, drop-in
basketball, art for fun, ballet, children's instrument workshop, and
the Community Concert Band
Each of these programs are held
on various weekday evenings at a
variety of locations. The registrations fee varies depending on the
program.
Tb register for any of these programs, stop at the recreation office
on the first floor of the municipal
building or consult the Fall/Winter/
Spring brochure to mail in registration forms.

Night Place
is Friday
Ban Bogen, Adrlenne O'Rourfca, and Becky Falton of Jef.
faraon School prapara poatara for tha Parent*Teacher Organlzatlon'a annual craft show Tuesday, March 20, 9:30
a.m.-3 p.m. A variety of craftera will praaant handmade
ttema for aale. A bake sale will alto be conducted. Pro*
ceeda wriH benaflt tha Jaffaraon School PTO.

Student entries encouraged
for anti-litter poster contest

The popular Night Place program will next be held tomorrow
evening. The program, sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation Commission and the P.T.C Night Place
Committee, is held at Edison Intermediate School from 7:30-9:30 p m
for students in grades 64.
The Night Place features a variety of activities Including a disc
jockey with dancing, food, PingPong, basketball, movies, volleyball
and the new indoor miniature golf.
Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door and will be on sale at the
intermediate schools the week of
the event
Advance ticket purchase is encouraged as another large crowd is
p
For mere information on any of
the above activities, call the Recreation Department at 7804060.

miler and 1-mile fun run Saturday,
April 24, at Tamaques Park. ProThe Westfield Recreation Com- ceeds will go to benefit drug- and
mission will host a coaches' safety alcohol-free programs. The event
clinic presented by the Rutgers will begin with the 1- mle fun run
The Westfield Recreation Com- Youth Sports Research Council at 9 a m. followed by the 6-miler at
mission and the New Jersey Nets Thursday, March 25 at the high 9:30 a.m.
have Joined forces once again to school cafeteria. It will be held 7-10
Pre-registration is being accepted
offer the second annual Westfield p m with registration beginning at
through
April 16. The entry fee is
Town at the Meadowlands Arena 6:45 p m The cost is $15.
Sunday, March 21, at 7 p m as the Under the law, in order to be $8 for the 5-miler and $4 for the
Nets battle the Dallas Mavericka.
provided with partial civil im- fun run. Post registration fees will
Tickets are on tale at the recre- munity for lawsuits each volunteer be $10 and $5 respectively. T-shirts
ation office in the municipal build- coach must attend a recognized will be issued to the first 200 regising at the cost of $18.
three-hour clinic. This clinic meets trants. The race features a fast and
With each ticket sold the Nets all the state requirements as well flat certified course with mile splits
organization will donate $3 to the as provides each coach with a and water stations. Limited perkRecreation Commission's drug- handbook and reference manual. ing and rest room facilities will be
Major topics to be covered include: available. Runners should come
and alcohol-free teen programs.
Each ticket will include a coupon general coaching concept*, funda- dressedtorun.
for a free Nets cap redeemable at mentals of sport, and first aid proTrophies will be awarded in the
cedures.
the arena the night of the game.
following categories: first, second
A special Westfield welcome
All volunteer coaches are en- and third-place male and female
along with a half court presenta- couraged to attend
finishers of the fun run; overall
tion wail take place at the arena on
male and female winners of the 5game night
miler; and first, second and thirdplace finishers in each age group of
The Westfield Recreation Com'
mission and the Westfield Munici- the 5-miler,
The following area businesses
pal Alliance have teamed up once
The Westfield Recreation Com- again to offer the second annual are sponsoring this event Peanall,
mission is once again offering its family ice skating party at Wari- Maben & Frankenbach; Wekkn
spring lacrosse program for Wast' nanco Skating Rink Sunday, Materials Inc.; McDowell's Energy
field students In grades 5 * Regis- March 28,6-8 p.m.
Systems Inc.; Merrill Lynch,
tration is under way with practices
This event, offered through Pierce, Fenner & Smithjnc; .The
beginning this week.
funds provided by the Governor's Westfteld Record; Print Tech; SumThe program features league Council on Alcoholism and Drug mit Trust Co.; Mclntyre's Lockplay with fundamentals and sports- Abuse, will be free of charge and smith & Lawnmower Service; K n manship being stressed. Beginners open to all Westfield residents with sey Associates; The Diamond
and experienced players are wel- 1 xoper identification. All residents, Group; First Fidelity Bank; Healthcome.
eens and families alike, are en- wise; the Optimist Club of WestLeague play will begin in early couraged to attend
field; the Central Jersey Road RunApril.
ners Club; The Party Stop; WestThe cost of the program is $35.
field Lumber and Home Center;
Equipment is available for rental
Bonsall Chiropactic and Sports
from the Recreation Department
Centre; Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of
for a nominal deposit
Tha Westfield Recreation Com- N.Y.; Chemical Bank New Jersey
misskm will host Its third annual 5- and Princeton Bank and Trust Co.

Coaches' clinic

Nets tickets
still available

Ice skating party

Spring lacrosse

Twenty dollar gift certificates line for judging is 1 p.m. March 31.
provided by local businesses will
Winners will be notified by
be awarded to winners of the on- phone and announced in this
going poster contest sponsored by newspaper. Many posters will be
the Beautiflcation Committee of displayed in local storefronts to
the Westfield Area Chamber of publicize Spring Cleanup Day,
Commerce. All Westfield students April 24.
are invited to submit a potter on
the theme of a dean and Utter-free
community.
Prizes for the most creative posters will be awarded in the following
grade categories: K-l, 2-3, 4-5, 6-8,
and 9-12. Elementary school winners will receive gift certificates
from Fine Toys Ltd., 256 E. Broad
This is one in a series of articles noble kings, beautiful queens, warIn Fussen and in the surroundS t Intermediate school and high about the cities and places to be ring knights and maybe even a ing areas travelers are treated to
school winners will receive gift cer- visited on the 10-day tour "Roman- fire-breathing dragon or two.
some of the most beautiful and rotificates from a teen apparel re- tic Europe" being offered by Forbes
The Romantic Road begins in mantic sights in all of Germany,
tailer.
Newspapers and Lufthansa Ger- Mainftanken in the former Episco- where unexpected delights abound
Posters can be delivered t o the man Airlines.
pal town of Wurzburg set on the at every turn. Here, sitting in a
Westfield Area Chamber of Combanks of the Main River. This is meadow of buttercups and daisies
The
Romantic
Road
certainly
merce office, 111 Quimby S t , second floor, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays. sounds like just another piece of the land of Franconian wine, bot- with the snow-covered Alps for a
Each poster must include the "unreal estate;" a region well- tled in the typical flask-shaped backdrop, we see the wonderful
name, phone number, school and traveled in our imaginations — but "Bocksbeutel." Tilman Riemen- onion-domed church of S t Colograde of the contest entrant Dead- not existing in any real travel schneider, Germany's most famous man. A little further on can be
guide. Well, romantics take heart! woodcarver and sculptor, lived
found Mad Ludwig's magnjneent
The Romantic Road is definitely here around 1500, His works can
the ultimate
not a figment of the imagination; it still be seen at the Marienburg Neuschwanstein,
fairytale
castle.
is an honest-to-goodness highway Castle, high above Wurzburg. His
Travelers who join our "Romanwhich leads through areas oc- most beautiful altars are to be
tic
Europe" tour, which departs
cupied by real people who take found in Creglingen and in
(Continued from page A-7)
from
Newark May 3, will experimann telescope at the 8 p m meet- great pleasure in sharing their Rothenburg ob der Tauter.
ence
the
Romantic Road first-hand
country's
history
with
foreign
visiThe route travels south through
ing of Amateur Astronomers Inc.
when
we
visit lovely Rothenburg
tors.
Bavaria
from
Wurzburg
passing
at the Roy Smith Theater at Union
and
Dinkelsbuhl
They also will deThis real but still magical route through the walled town of
County College, Cranford
light
in
exploring
Ludwig's masterRothenburg
ob
der
Timber,
to
the
will
lead
you
back
into
time,
into
121 What a doU - Grace Forke
shows her doll collection at the 1 the romantic world of medieval charming Dinkelsbuhl, medieval piece — Neuschwanstein.
For more information regarding
p.m. meeting of the Westfield Germany. It travels through towns Nordlingen and historic Augsburg
Woman's Club Antiques Depart- surrounded by gated walls, with (although it is a city, it's just as the "Romantic Europe Tour, conment at the clubhouse.
towers, churches and narrow lanes romantic as any of the small tact your local travel agent or call Our "Romantic Europe" tour will give local residents tha op0 Senior citizens schedule today full of gabled houses. It presents a towns), eventually winding up in the Romantic Tour Hotline at (703)
portunity to travel tha Romantic Road and vlalt German'a beatat the Westfield Community Cen- time which conjures up images of Fussen in the foothills of the Alps. M4-3179 or 1-M0-523-6767.
preaerved madleval town, Rothenburg.
ter is: 11 a.m., recipe sharing; noon,
lunch; 12:45 p.m., bingo.

April fun run
is planned

Rothenburg: one of the gems of the Romantic Road

i

This Week

SATURDAY
MARCH 2 0
0 Craft fair — The Jefferson
School PTO sponsors its annual indoor craft show 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. in
the school, 1200 Boulevard. There
also is a homemade bake sale and
food concession. Admission is free.
0 S t Patrick's Day party Westfield Community Players
hosts a S t Patrick's Day party
starting at 6:30 p.m. at the theater,
1000 North Ave. W. Tickets at $15
include entertainment, corned beef
and cabbage, beer, wine, soda and
dessert. Call Lou and Ingrid Casella, 647-6308 after 6 p.m.

SUNDAY
MARCH 2 1
0 Nets night — The second annual Westfield Town Night takes
place at the Nets vs. the Mavericks
basketball game at the Meadowlands Arena at 7 p.m. Tickets at
$16 are on sale at the recreation
office in U- municipal building to
benefit the creation Commission's dru j - and alcohol-free
programs for Leens. 789-4080.

Upcoming
r~7i Spring Soiree — Soroptimist
..Lomational of the Greater WestQeld Area will sponsor its annual
Spring Soiree dinner and fashion
show Tuesday, March 30, at
L'Aflaire Restaurant in Mountainside beginning at 6 p.m. with a so- I
cial hour. Tickets $30 to benefit the I
Center for Victims of Family Vio- I
lence. Call 232-4261 or 233-9237.

Experience the "Old World"

SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK
10 DAYSIN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

$

1,985

I ( )l R KKATl IRKS

J
^

(per person, double occupancy plus
$33 U.S. and International taxes)

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and Inflight entertainment.
> Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
> Accommodations In first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
> Buffet breakfast daily
> Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided cHy sightseeing In Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
,
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
Pre-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."
M.H. •
"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."
J.H,

- MarinavNIe

Our tour departs May 3,1993.

For More Information...

For more Information about this tour,
pleas* send in this coupon to the
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-600-523-8767

Mail to:
Romantic Tour *
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

, Mrt., Mi.)-

Address
Nouschwansteln Cast)© built by Ludwig . of Bavaria
In tha romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

City
State.

-Zip.

Phone.

Forbes Newspapers © Lufthansa
.\ DIVISION Of rixais INC

*

K

V — • • • » • • • > •I « « B I w V a l

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
-WestfleW Record-
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Religion

burnt

Kushner
to speak
at temple

A-9

Michael J.
Conroy, 73

Business manager of steamfitters' union

Electrician at

former business manager of Local and William Byrne of Seattle,

K mart warehouse Physicist was science adviser to Bush

I >>

TV.

Thomas J. Byrne ST., 72, the John M. Byrne of Scotch Plains,

Solomon Buchsbaum, 63

Michael J. Conroy. 71, an electrician at the K mart Corp. warehouse in North Bergen from 1983
until his retirement in 1987, died
March 6,1993 at his home.
He was born in Kaamy and
moved to Westfleld in 1987 from
1
u
North Arlington.
Mr. Conroy held membership in
Rabbi Harold Kushner, author of Local 68, International Union of
HVm find TMN0S Happen to Good Operating Engineers, and the GibPeople will speak at Temple lln Association of West Orange. He
; i Xmanu-IL 758 B. Broad St, West served in the Navy in the South
flekL 7JO p m Wedneaday. March Pacific during World Warn.
U s wife, Frances Goraaks Con17. The title or the program hi
What WID You Do With the Rest of roy, died in 1979.
Surviving are a son, Robert J.
Your lite? The public ia invited.
Ona of the most popular lectur- Conroy of Westfleld; a daughter,
Baron of East Brunswick;
ers in the United States today, Janice
four grandchildren; a brother,
Rabbi Kushner'i advice has Frank Conroy of Keamy, and a sisbrought support and direction to ter, Veronica Roesch of Clifton.
millions of Americans.
A funeral Mass was offered yes- The program to underwritten by terday at St Helen's Roman Caththe Rabbi Chartaa A. Krotoff Insti- olic Church. Burial was in Hory
tute for Jewish Learning and the Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.
In tteu of flowers, contributions
Men's dub of Temple Emanu-EL
.f'J A donation of $5 for adults and $3 may be made to the Westfleld Day
for students to requested Call 232- Care Center Inc. for the Infant Day
Care Center. The address is 140
6770.
Mountain Ave., Westfleld, 07090.
Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home.

• j j

Thomas J. Byrne Sr., 72

Obituaries

*Open shop'
will be topic
for Baptists

475 of the Steamfitters, Pipefitters Wash.; three daughters, Mary-Jo
St Apprentices Union in Warren, Armstrong of Lawience-ville, Teredied March 5,1993 at his home in sa M Baldwin of Woodbury, Conn.,
and Eileen M. Smoker of CampLawrenceville.
Mr. Byrne, who was bom in bell, Calif; and 22 grandchildren.
Also surviving are a brother, WilNewark, lived in Westfield from
1957 until he moved to Lew- liam P. Byrne of South Amboy,
renceville in 1991. He also main- and four sisters, Mary Haber and
tained a winter residence in Na- Jane Byrne, both of Toms River,
Elizabeth Nunn of Beachwood, and
ples, Ha.
Claire
Byrne of Belmar. Another
He joined Local 475 in 1961 and daughter,
Monica M. DtTbmasso, is
was its business manager when he
retired in 1963. Mr. Byrne served
A funeral Mass was offered TuesIn the Navy during World War II.
day
at Holy Trinity Roman CathSurvivors include his wife, MonChurch.
ica Libertino Byrne; six sons, Tho- olic
Contributions may be made to
mas J. Byrne Jr. of Remington, the
Hospice Fund of the Medical
Fred P. Byrne of Maiden, N.C., Center
at Princeton Foundation,
Paul J. Byrne of WoodinviUe, 253 Witherspoon
St, Princeton,
Wash., Robert E. Byrne of WyckorT, 08540-9914.

Solomon J. Buchsbaum, 63.
Corporation; the advisory board to
physicist with AT&T Bell
the MIT Lincoln Laboratory; the
tories and an adviser on science advtoory coundl to the Stanford
policy to former President George University school of engineering;
Bush, died March 8, 1993 at Mor- and the board of governors of the
ristown Memnrkl HospitaL
Argonne National Laboratory.
He was born in Poland, emiAwards presented to Dr. Buchsgrated to the United Statea in 1947, baum included the Anne Motion
and lived in Morriatown before Gold Medal from McGfll Univermoving to Westfleld in 1969.
sity, the Arthur M. Bueche Award
Or. Buchsbaum had been with from the National Academy of EnBell Laboratories since 1958 and gineering, the Secretary of Defense
most recently was a vice president Medal for outstanding public serat the firm's Hoimdel facilities. He vice, and the National Science
published 90 papers and was MedaL
awarded eight patenta for his work,
Surviving are Hi wife, Phyllis N.
which included theoretical and ex- Isonman Buchsbaum; a daughter,
perimental rental ch in gaseous and Rachel Joy Buchsbaum of Winsolid state plasmas.
chester, Mass.; two sons, David
During the Bush administration, Joel Buchsbaum of Atlanta, Ga.,
Dr. Buchsbaum served on the and Adam Louis Buchsbaum of
Helen M. Delisle Mirto, 75, a:
Presidents Council of Advisers on Princeton; three grandchildren;
Science and Technology and was a and a sister, Dorothy Steinbach of retary who worked for two companies in Union County, died March
senior consultant to the Defense Glen Rock.
Funeral services were held Tues- 5, 1993 at Muhlenberg Regional
He earned two degrees from day at Temple Emanu-EL Burial Medical Center, Plainfield.
She was bom in Cohoes, N.Y.,
McGill University in Montreal, was in B'nai Abraham Memorial
Quebec, Canada: a bachelor's de- Park. Union.
and moved to Westfleld in 1968
gree In 1952 and a master's degree
Contributions may be made to from PlainfiekL
in physics in 1953. He received a the Solomon J. Buchsbaum MeMrs. Mirto was on the secretarial
doctorate in physics from the Mas- morial Fund, care of Temple staff of the Wisner Manufacturing
aaachusetta Institute of Technology Emanu-EI, 789 East Broad St, Corp. in Mountainside from 1965
in 1957.
WeitfleW, 07080. Contributions alao until her retirement in 1973. Prior
Dr. Buchsbaum served on the may be made to any charity.
development committee and physArrangements were by the Meics visiting committee of the MIT norah Chapels at Millbum, Union.

Helen Delisle Mirto, 75

Connie Piizzi
Federico, 59 Meyer Heitner, at 90
Connie Pusri Federico, 59, a naThe Rev. Dr. Robert I* Harvey of

tive oT Newark who had resided In
the First Baptist Church of West Westfleld for the past eight
fleki wffl preach on "Open Shop" died Feb. 23,1993 at her home.
Aseyer HeHner, 90, a former gregation Sha'ri Israel, Brooklyn,
at the 10*0 a m Sunday worship
Mrs. Federico ia survived by
with the Ackerman Taxi of which he was a member.
,.service. The Chancel Choir will husband, Joseph Federico; two Co. of New York City, died March
His wife, Tetsie Heitner, is deprovide musical leadership, as- daughters, Lucille Imperial and 3,1993 at Overlook Hospital.
ceased Surviving are a son, Saul
stoted by the Cherubs children's Joanne McGarry; a son, Michael
Mr. Heitner, who was born in Heitner, a daughter, Esther HeitFederico; five grandchildren; a sis- Romania, lived in Brooklyn before ner; two grandchildren; and two
choir.
• Church school for children, ter, Angelina Moace; and two moving to Weatfield in 1971. He sisters, Ruth Fisher and Bertha
youth and adults begins at 9 ajn. brothers, Leonard PUzzi and Jo- also maintained a second residence Dresner.
In West Palm Beach, Fla.
Services were March 4 at MenoSunday. Adult education includes seph PlfaxL
A funeral Mass was offered
He joined the taxi company in rah Chapels at Millbum, Union.
the pastor's d a n on the Gospel of
Mark, the Journey's Class on Liv- March 5 at St Helen's Roman 1949 and was a manager when he
SEE US FOR YOUR
ing and Sharing the Good News, Catholic Church. Burial was in retired in 1989. Mr. Heitner was a
member of a Romanian-American
• and the adult forum on issues of Fairview Cemetery.
were by the Doo»
ttion in Brooklyn and be' current interest Nursery to stalled leyArrangements
Colonial
Home.
longed to the men's club at ConAS LOW AS
from 9-11 JO a m A dlsdpleship
OPIN THURS. MMHTt MTU • P.M.
joourae will be offered at 1230 pjn.
and the baptism daas win meet at
5:15 p m followed by the Youth
Oadgr
; Group meeting at 7 JO pjn.
' The Monday prayer group will
YOU NEED A SEW
convene MO ajn. The weekly fldCAR .r CARAVAN
ikwwhlp dinner will take place 6:30
«pm followed by the Choristers re• DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY
heanel 7-7*0 p m and the youth
MATTRESS AND BOX SPHINCS MADfc ON PREMISES
ichotr 7J0-8J0 p m and B U e
Ttr t'ti Of
Your
$tudy. A Wednesday evening Bible
iWci t tr t-s s ?'.*'.'
Low If tut * MtttUtm S*n4c*
»study to scheduled 7-8*0 pjn. led
'by Lou Ruprecht and the council
SULYI
> meets at 7*0 pjn. The American
AUTO LIA8MO Of MSTUCHSX. MC.
Mfft. SUM. WtUII M M
sum
TBapttot Women's Mini-trie, will
« Custom Hies «twals loafSs
• •rsMBftai-HtMMn
al»ai9ktiw
Ihoid its monthly luncheon at 12*0
• •pMtei Spring* *So<a Bed M M T M M *
;p.ra followed by a Bible study led
• cswomte Wftg tee* • necMe s*«»
I by Dr. Darla Turlington.

Manager with N.Y. taxi company

Great Service! Great Prices!
Continental
EUROPEAN VACATIONS
Packages Include hotel accommodations, breakfast daily guided
sightseeing on most itineraries, all taxes and hotel service charges.

*99-*669

RENTALS

19

95

*1295 *2555
»1679
CratM FnMk CMMk aewrt I/EMMIM

FACTORY

ll

gsgE»

908-548-6260

Temple announces
gtveekly schedule
r£ Temple Bnanu-EL 745 E. Broad
"•'St, Westneld, announces weekly
Activities:
:r« JHday, March 12: minyan, 7
;£ajn.; Shabbat service, 8:15 pjn.
: e Saturday, March 13: minyan, 10
• ajn. Cradle Roll 9:30 ajn. B'not
Mltzvah of Samantha and Jennifer
Kanarek 10:30 ajn.
• e Sunday, March 14: minyan, 9
- BJIL; career moms, 10 am.; 7th
I grade Shabbaton, 2 pjn.; Jewish
American literature course, 7*0
pjn,; Sisterhood baseball card
; show, 10 a m
e Monday, March 19: minyan, 7
ajn.; nursery school committee,
9:15 ajn.
• Tuesday, March 16: minyan, 7
ajn.; Bible class, 9:30 a m ; choir
rehearsal, 8 pjn.; confirmation, 7
pm
e Wednesday, March 17: minyan, 7
am; InterftHh Clergy Institute, 10
ajn. Rabbi Kushner speaking; Network Group, 7 p.m.
e Thursday, March 18: minyan, 7
am; Yiddish class, 7:30 p.m.;
bridge, 7 p m ; adult B'nai Mitzvah
class, 7:30 p.m.

Mendelssohn's
Elijah oratorio
to be staged
PhMp R Dtetterfch, minister
tor music, w i conduct a performance of Mendatoeohn's ElJah oratorio at 3 p m . Sunday.
March 28, at the Hrst Unaed
MethocM Church of WtDWd.
The Oratorio angers w i bo
augmented tour tmee Ms stae by
Protestant, Cathcec and Jewish
srtgers from Westfleld and other
towns.

I
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M

sUNU&VS
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3724000
273-SMO

Summil

654-5535
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• P M I — DILIVItY
Removal
<;AHWUUU
51H NOHTH AV(

•fawn.- Monday • Friday 9un - 9pa

SUBURBAN

SAVE 2 1 % - 7 1 % OFF

to that, she waa a secretary at the
former Plainfield offices of Mobil
Chemical Co.
Surviving are her husband, Dominic J. Mirto; a sister, Alice Galameau; four nephews and four
nieces.
A funeral Mass was offered Tuesday at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains. Entombment was in the Good Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum at St Gertrude Cemetery, Cokmia.
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Si. Paul's

CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

United Church or Clirisl

10B Eastman S t , Cranford

213 Center Si

276-2418

9:45 a.m.
A Congwtion
of tfw EvvtQiHcml
Lutlman Church In America

The
Garwood
Presbyterian
Church

908-272-6131
Rev. Frederick Rogers
Worship nucl Suiul:iy SCIKMII

9:30 A M .
Cliilcl

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place
(J Bloeka North or Lord and Ttytor)

Wesllteld, NJ
232-1517

341 Spruce Avenue
Garwood, N.J. 07027

Rev. Paul f . Krittch, Pattor
Rogtr Borchln, D.C.E.. •

789-0360

•yndi) WonMp (tnrtcn - t:M and 11:00 «m
Sunday Scnoot - I:M im

Gary Wetzel, Pastor
WortNp S*n*M -11:00 «n
Wadnmday - 7:45 pm Hymn Sing
1:00 pm UnMn Strvtet

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

Nvraary Prortdad During
WanMp tank** and IducaHon Hour
Chrimwi Day IchMl
Nyrawy Thnugn Qraria •

TERKILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrrill Rd.

Sunday Services:
11 AM • Family Bible Hour and
7:00 PM - Evening Services
Monday, 7:00 PM - Boyi Bngidt
Wtdiwdsy, 7:30 PM • Priytr and Biblf Study
Friday, 7:00 PM • Youth Mttlmg
Friday Night CNditn't Club
74:30 PM (Cr*d« School Agt)
Call Fof Mori Intofmalion

GREATER
MT. ZION - UHC
43 Johnson Avenue
Cranford, N.J. 07016
(908)276-0830
PASTOR. REV, CHARLIE VI. BULLOCK
Sunday Worship Service:
10 am Sunday School
11:30 am Morning Worship

Weekday Services:

.i

8 pm Wednesday BlbSc Study
& pin Friday I'raycr & Praise

v

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD
Unitarian Universalisl

Scotch l'lalni

322-7151
Rov. Mlchaol Seaman, Poster
Sunday:
9:45 AM • Sunday Schocl
1 1:00 AM • Morning Worship
6:15 PM • Cfiurch Training
7:15 PM - Evening Worship
Wadntaday:
7:00 PM - Prayor Moellng
Nursery Care Provided

An evangelical church teaching straight from the Bibls.
Programs for all ages!

m
Sunday School
Sunday Worahlp 1 0 : 3 0
Sunday Evenlnga
6:30 p m
Wad. Evanlnge
7:30 p m

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Ntw*rh Avt. * 23rd Si.. K«nllworth

flu Nw, CkMe Rifs% w k t rwdf
SUNDAY W O R S H I P SERVICES
8:30 a.m.« 11:00 a m
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL a
ADULT FORUM

KENILWORTH

1UI Z J«to* for Jt**s

724 Park A v c , Plainfield, NJ 07060

908-756-0750
Reverend Margot Campbell Grots

Sunday Strrica, Child Cart • 9.J0 -11:30 Ml
Church School-9:30 AM

TO PLACE YOUR
CHURCH SERVICES
HERE CALL

Mar. 14 at 10:30 am

DONNA

CRANFORD ALLIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET, CRANFORD
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CAROL-TEIGUE J. THOMAS aod JONATHON WILSON

Miss Thomas plans summer
wedding to Jonathan Wilson

The parents of Carol-Teigue J. Thomas and Jonathan Wilson announce the engagement of their children.
Ms. Thomas, a 1988 graduate of WestOeld High School and a 1990
graduate of Buckneil University, is the daughter of Jean Massard of
Mountainside and John Thomas of Toms River. She is pursuing a law
degree at the New England School of Law in Boston and will graduate in
May
Mr. Wilson, a 1984 graduate of White Plains High School, White Plains,
N.Y., and a 1988 graduate of Temple University, is the son of Gillian
Wilson and Michael Wilson of Dallas. He is an accountant with Gidesian
Associates in Boston.
An August wedding is planned at the First Congregational Church of
Westflekl

Patricia Freda will marry
Michael Lettieri in October

Patricia Fred* of WertfWd announce* the engagement of her
daughter, Dtwn, to Michael J. Lettieri of Basking Ridge, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Rocco Lettieri of Scotch
Plains. Miu IVeda is also the
daughter of Victor IVeda of Florida.
The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfidd High School, Union

Publishing milestones
As your community newspaper, we ave pleased to print
wedding and engagement announcements free of charge as
a service to our readers-. Forms
lor ttie The Wastfiekf Record
may be picked up at 102 Walnut
Ave. in Cranford. or mailed to
you if you caK us at 276-6000.

WatfTCfla

Her fiance graduated (torn Union
Catholic Regional High School and
Rutgers University. He is selfemployed in Fanwood.
The wedding is planned for Oct
1.

Clair P. Flynn exchanges
vows with Michael Hone
Clair Patricia Flynn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Flynn of
Leonia, was married to Michael
Thomas Hone of Media, Pa, son of
Mr. and Mis. John M Hone of
Westfldd,Jan.23, IMS.
The nuptial Mass was held at S t
John the Evangelist Church in Leonia, officiated by the Rev. Eugene
J. O'Brien. The bride was escorted
fay her father.
The reception was held at the
Pearl River Hilton, Pearl River,
N.Y.
The bride'i gown was diamond
white silk satin. The veil was made
in Ireland of Irish lace, She canted
Casablanca lilies, white and pink
roses and stephsnotis.
The maid of honor was Margaret
Itynn of Leonia, sister of the bride.
She wore a phun velvet sheath.
Bridesmaids w e n Maureen Connor of Saddle River, cousin of the
bride; Suzanne Hone of rloboken,
sister of the groom: Eileen De-

Miss Yuengel,
R. Sidebottom
are married
; Kathryn Jo Yuengel, daughter of
•Robert and Josephine Yuengel of
Westfield, married Robert Charles
Sidebottom or Charlotte N.C., son
of Robert and Sharon Sidebottom,
also of Charlotte, N.C, on Oct 30,
1992.
: The ceremony took place in the
Church of Saint Helen, Westfield,
officiated by the Rev. William Morris. The bride was escorted by her
father.
; A reception was held at The
Forge Inn, Woodbridge.
The bride wore a satin gown with
a beaded bodice of sea pearls and
applique. The gown featured a keyhole back with strands of sea
pearls. The veil was a crown of
ivory flowers and sequins with a
chapel length veil decorated with
sea pearls. She carried a cascading
bouquet of star gazer lilies with
ivory roses and freezia, ivy and
treefem.
The maid of honor was Jennifer
Yuengel of Westfleld, sister of the
bride. She wore an emerald green
velvet gown with ivory satin accents. She carried a cascading bouquet of star gazer lilies with white
freezia, baby carnations and tree
fern.
The bridesmaids were Robin
Bernardo of Haledon, sister of the
bride; Daniela Barber of Flemington; Alexandra Ocampo of Boca
Raton, F1&; Cindy Patriarca of
Scotch Plains; and Samantha Yuro
of Westfleld. The were similarly attired as the maid of honor.
Michael Vest of Greenbriar,
Tenn., uncle of the groom, served
as best man.
Ushers were Edward Yuengel of
Mil ford, brother of the bride;
Michael Bernardo of Haledon,
brother-in-law of the bride; William
Tracy of Glasgow, Ky.; cousin of
the groom; and Christopher Tillyou
of Hoboken.
After a wedding trip to Dunn's
River, Jamaica, the couple resides
in Charlotte, N.C.
TTie bride graduated from Westfield High School in 1986 and attended Union County College. She
was employed by Wheat First Securities in Westfield for five years
and transferred to its office in
Charlotte, N.C.
The groom graduated from Westfield High School in 1985 and attended Villanova University. He is
a real estate agent at Flouhouse
McClave Realtors in Charlotte, N.C.
The rehearsal party was hosted
by the mother of the groom at
Tiffany's Restaurant in Summit A
bridal shower was hosted by mother of the bride and bridal party at
Aliperti's Restaurant in Clark.

County College, and Lyons Institute. She is employed by WarrenWttchung Internal Medicine in

venny of Hoboken; Marda Gulino
of San ftandsco, Calif.; and Carey
McQynn of Hingham, Mass., all
Mends of the bride. They were attired the same as the maid of
honor.
David Hone of Hoboken, brother
of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Thomas Rynn of Leonia, brother of the bride; Patrick
FWxgeraW of Fairfleld, Conn.; Peter
Ptodurgiel of Scituate. Mass,;
Steven Rinn of Hoboken; and Philip Tedeschl of Cohasset, Mass., all
friends of the groom.
Following a wedding trip to Tahiti, French Polynesian Wands,
the couple resides in Media, Pa.
The bride is a graduate of Fairfield University in Connecticut and
was ftmmeriy with Morgan Stanley
and Co., New York City.
The groom is also a graduate of
FairfleM University and is an operations manager at Macv*s.

NATALIE RENEE KIRSCHNER and MICHAEL TANGO

Natalie Kirschner engaged
to Mr. Tango of Garwood
Michael and Elaine Kirschner of Westfleld announce the engagement
of their daughter, Natalie Renee, to Mkhael Anthony Tango, a m of
Anthony and Mary Tango, of Garwood.
j
The bride-to-be graduated from Westfield High School in 1967 and the
University of Rhode Island December 1990. She is employed by linen*
N" Things in West Orange.
<
Her fiance graduated from David Brearley High School and Union
County Vo-Tech in 1985. He is employed at Marano and Sons Auto Sales
in Garwood.
The wedding will be held in August at the Richfield Regency.
:

Advertise in the Record!

Join your local merchant and
Forbes Newspapers in celebrating
Easter and you could win a...

FREE EASTER HAM
Drawing Is On March 29 & 30
Winners Will Be Notified By Mail.
ENTER AT ANYONE
OV THESE
ARTICIPAT1W3
LOCATIONS

McDowells Total Comfort
Plumbing, Heating
AlrConiNtionlng/FutlOH
450 North Avenue, East
Westfield

Westfield Restaurant
Harioy Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1
Edison

233-5200

908-985-7546

908-233-3213

START-RITE
Factory Authorized Service
Camcorders — VCR's — TV's

Metuchen'soiuV
hometown bank-since 1897.

Roselle Radio
907 Wood Avenue, Roselle

NUMEIV SCHOOL A
KINDERGARTEN

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER AND FALL

Established 1940

Est. 1952 • Stale Approved
Half Day & Full Day Sessions

Profetslonml Insurance Services
for «N your personal
and commercial nmdi:

Outstanding Educational Program
Veiy Special Playground
Certified Teachers • Open Year Round

4M

908-245-6517

nscftmqr • fM-21il

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK..
« >uoi*i>r ot • MCOW I K Jf MM*. MC

IJERSEY
•SAVINGS
BANK..
148 Wlff MAIN ST.,
MMMVII1K

908-722-8953

908-526-5100

"Personalized Services Second To None"

(»0B)
722-1000

Good Food ftsasonaMt Prfcss
Special Breakfast • Lunch • Okwmr
Senior Citizens Honored Anytknm

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
A •.„»•..t., ..I l U C M f H H JMMV.MC.

io WIST men ST.,

soMmvuu

908-722-0600

Forbes Newspapers

Forbes Newspapers

Forbes Newspapers

1400 Rt. 206
Bedmlnster

44 Veterans Memorial Or. E,
Somerville

102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford

908-781-7900

908-722-3000

908-278-8000

* ,,,n- <!,,., o' IANC0M H I * « M V MC

91 NORTH IMTON AVt.,
SOMIMVILLE

• Home • Auto • Ufe • Business
•72 O.S. 30XMS Ha.
P.O. Sax STM
r, NJMS07

309 North Avenue, East
Westfield

Space Reservation:
March 11
Publication Date:
March 25
Fashion Show:
March 29
At The Newley
Renovated
Somerset Marriot
Call 722-3000 ext 6104
To Reserve Your
Space Today
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Sports

Four wrestlers gain Super-Regions
Westfield's Coren, Posey duo
are runner-ups in Region 3

W.B.L tryouts
The WssMeM
League has scheduled Ma
spring season tryout
, dates for
Saturday,
March 13
and 20 at
Tamaques
Park.
All
10- to 16year-otds
not
currently enrolled on a Major or Pony
League team who want to
play in those leagues must
complete at least one tryout
to be eligible for the respective drafts While only one tryout is required to be considered for the draft, however,
the W.B.L. strongly recommends attending both.
Any questions regarding
the Major League should be
addressed to Bruce Phillips
at 854-4667 and any inquiries
concerning the Pony League
should be directed to Bin
Hedden at 232-5251.

League forming
A
Trt-County
soflball
league for gins in grades
three through five is currently
forming tor the upcoming
season, which begins on
June 28 and ends on July
30. The roster Is limited and
wil be confined to Westfleld
residents only. Interested
parties may c a i Bob Guerrlero at 654-1709 for more information.

Anzelone rocks
Janes Anzelone, a sophomore at the University of
^ Pennsylvania, finished third
% tj§_ tOO-mSter ruh at fte
•$44eptaganat Championships,
haW Feb. 27-28 m the Naval
Academy. Her Urns of 2:13 is
s personal best and qualified
her for the Eastern Conference Championships.

The Hot Spot

Between 7:30 p.m. and
midnight on Saturday the
Westflek) Tennis Association
wiM sponsor a n evening of
doubles tennis at the Mountainside
Indoor
Tennis
Courts. The event is open to
aD Westfleld residents a n d a
partner is not necessary.
Please bring a dessert or appetizer. To reserve a space
for this evening of fun, call
Jean Power at 654-5763 or
Tucker Trimble at 654-5455.

Inside
• Youth Sports
• Scoreboard

B-2
B-2

Got a score to report?
Call Kip Kudnk M 276-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220. O*r address is: 102
Walnut Ave., Cranfoni, N.J. O7016.

Sports interns
wanted
The Forbes Newspapers sports
department is now accepting applications for sports interns in its
Somerville and Crnnford editorial
offices.
You must bo a hi^h school student interested in journalism available to work two afXernoons/evenings per week, five hours a day.
Interns are involved in all aspects
of production nnd writing, and the
position is unpaid.
For moit} information, call Executive Sports Editor Norb Garrett
at 722-3000, oxt. 0340.

i

'KUDUK
THE RECORD

UNION — Accustomed to large
scale success in the past, many
Westfleld wrestlers treaded on unfamiliar territory at Union High
School in the Region 3 Tournament, as all nine entrants tasted
defeat For the first time in three
years the Blue Devils did not have
an individual Region 3 champ.
However, Westfield still sent four
grapplen to yesterday's SuperRegion 3-4 preliminary round, the
largest representation from any
school in the area except for
Roselle Park, which matched Westfield's total.
All things considered, having
four wrestlers qualify for the
Super-Regions is a substantial feat,
something which head coach Don
MacDonald must be pleased about
"Our kids had really good district and region tournaments," said
the Westfleld coach. "They all did
!RECORD
very well."
WettflsM freshman Kevin Sullivan ffnrshod fourth overall in the Region 3 tournament, and closed
Undoubtedly, these words are litout the season with 19-9 record. SuHlvan lost this match to eventual-champion Jim Diamond of tle solace to Seth Coren and the
Posey brothers, Chris and Cory, all
Parslppany Hills, 11-8. In the consolation finals, Sullivan lost 11-0 to Unlon'a David Bubnowskl.

Icy finish for Devils
in bowling sectionals
• y MFKUOUK
THE RECORD

Westfleld got off to a hot atari
Saturday in the North Jersey Section 2 bowling championships end
actually led the field of 22 teams
after one game at Bel-dair Lanes
inMontclalr.
H S HOUNDUP

But, despite the Blue Devils'
total of 957 in the opening game,
head coach Mike Tirone sensed
something was not quite right with
his team.
"After the first game I was a little skeptical because they were
struggling to adjust to the condition of the alleys," said Tirone. "It
was definitely a lefty house. The
back end of the lanes were snapping to the pocket nicely from the
left-hand side, while the righties
couldn't snap it in the pocket We
started out in first and it gave us
false hopes."
Tirone's suspicions were confirmed over the final two games, as
Westfield's second game total of
824 dropped the Blue Devils to

fifth place, exactly where they finished after railing a 7M in t t e final

of whom lost decisions in the finals
to undefeated opponents.
Coren, tabbed as the No. 1 seed
in the heavyweight bracket, suffered an exceptionally close loss in
the final match of the day Saturday. First period pins over Jason
Allen of Morristown (1:55) and Joe
Babbage of Livingston (:43) catapulted Coren into the finals against
the imposing Domingo Graham of
Newark Central, who also pinned
two foes in advancing to the finals.
In Graham, Coren went up
against the biggest and strongest
opponent he's faced all season.
After a scoreless first period in
which both wrestlers stayed on
their feet, Graham scored the only
point of the bout nine seconds into
the second period when he escaped
from the bottom position.
Throughout the middle period*
Coren had a hold of one of Graham's legs and seemed ready to
take him down. However, on each
occasion Graham thwarted this
maneuver by getting out of
bounds. After showing his dexterity, Graham utilized his massive
(Please turn to page B-2)

1993 Winter Season Award
School Athlete

linden, which amassed 2,902
pins, won the teem title by a comfortable margin. Cranford (2,754)
was second and Nuttey (2,713)
placed third. All three teams advance to the state championships
this Saturday at 8:30 ajoo. at Carollar Lanes m North Brunswick.
Senior Mlfee Pass will also be on
hand to compete for individual
honors. Pass rolled a 230, 193 and
190, placing him fourth overall
with a 613 series. The top nine individuals qualified for the state
tournament
Dan and Matt Marine bowled 200
or better in the first game, but neither of them could keep up their
torrid pace over the final two
games. Linden's Mike Orth had
the high-game (268) and highseries (709) for the day.
In spite of the sudden end of the
season, Tirone believed the year
was a success.
"I think it's important that we
defeated Linden for the conference
championship," said Tirone. "It's
(Please turn to page B-2)

Hertell leads strong
Meet of Champions
The 200-yard freestyle relay
team of Chris Manos, Rob SchunTHE RECORD
dler, Smith and Zemsky came in
With the disappointing loss to second, just two-hundredths of a
Bergen Catholic in the sectional fi- second behind Delran, which finnals last Tuesday still haunting ished in a time of 1:29.41.
Although he did not gain an insome of the Blue Devils, Westfleld
sent 11 of their finest swimmers to dividual title, Mann placed fourth
the Meet of Champions Sunday at in the 100-yard butterfly, setting a
new school record (52.72).
Trenton State College.
"I would rather have beaten BerDarren Hertell ended his high
school career by participating in gen Catholic than swim well (on
four of the team's five first-place Sunday)," said Mann. "(The Meet
finishes, two of which gave the se- of Champions) is not the same as
the whole team swimming."
nior individual titles.
While the loss to Bergen Catholic
Hertell teamed up with Dave
Schwartz, Tom Mann and Dan was still on the minds of many
Zemsky to finish first in the 200- swimmers, Sunday's meet proyard medley relay (1:37.80), five vided a chance for the Blue Devils
seconds ahead of second place St. to finish the season in a positive
Joseph's-Metuchen. He then won way.
"We wanted to crush everyone
the 200-yard individual medley in a
time of 1:52.27, breaking his own and prove we were the best," said
co-captain Joel Pargot "I don't
school record.
The 100-yard backstroke pro- think we did badly (in the regular
vided Hertell (52.38) with his other season), but I don't think we did as
individual victory. Next, he joined well as we could have done and
teammates Tim Smith, Ted Pollack should have done. We should have
and Mann to claim a first-place fin- won against Bergen Catholic."
'You always want to swim well,"
ish in the 400-yard freestyle relay
(3:15.03). The foursome turned in said co-captain and team manager
the fastest relay race for Westfleld Peter Catanzaro. "Bergen Catholic
in five years and just missed the beat us, then lost to S i Joe's. No
school
record
by
eleven- one really knows who the enemy is
now."
hundredths of a second.
"We wanted to show that we are Overall, the Blue Devils ore
the best even though we didn't win happy with their undefeated seathe (sectional) finals," said HertelJ, son. Regardless of the heartwho is still deciding between the breaking loss, the Blue Devils are
University of Virginia, the Univer- still proud of their accomplishsity of North Carolina, Yale and lie- ments throughout the season.
"One loss isn't bad," said Mann.
high as possible college selections.
Along with playing a key role in "It's definitely good."
"This year was definitely a sucthe 200 medley relay, Schwartz finished the 100-yard breaststroke in cess," said head coach Chris Mc58.50, giving him his second con- Giffln. "We can still look back at it
in a positive way."
secutive stale title in the event
By HYCIMUMaVCTZ

Despite facing defenses geared to stop him In every game, senior guard Mike Comandinl
finished the season as one of the atate's leading scorers, finishing with a 21.8 points per
game average. As well aa possessing a deadly outside Jump ahot, Comandinl was cited by
Westfield Head Coach Stew Carey aa an excellent all-around player.

Mike Comandini Senior, Basketball
Or, maybe It's the daily two-hour shooting sessions at the
WestfiekJ YMCA. Whatever the case, Comandini posTHE RECORD
sesses a deadly outside jump shot and the setAN season long Westfield's basketbal adversaries were assurance to know he'l make it the majority of the time.
To be exact, the guard made 58 percent of his shots
urged to be conscious of the abilities of Mfco Comandini.
In fact, it was in their best interests to devise a plan to from the field and 85 percent (55 of 65) of his free Ihrows
this season. In 19 games, he sank 2 2 throe-pointers,
shut down the Blue Devils' guard.
But this rarely happened. Uke tne mechanical bunny In whle averaging six assists a contest
"1 didn't think I'd average over 2 0 points," said Comanthe battery commercial, the senior was never actually
dini, who is ateo a member of the National Honor Socistooped,
Despite facing gimmick defenses in Just about every ety. "I thought I'd be in the mid-teens. I'm happy with the
game he piayed in, and in spite of sustaining a strained average, but I was hoping we'd finish with a belter
rotator cuff in the fourth game of the season. Comandini record."
In his two seasons at the varsity level, Comandini fel
missed only one game and finished as one of the state's
just short of the 1,000-point mark. The last Blue Devil to
leading scorers with 21 8 point per game average.
"About 50 to 60 percent of our offense was geared to exceed 1,000 points was Boo Bowers, who played durget him the bail," s a d head coach Stew Carey. "He ing the rr»d-197Os.
Because of his outstanding season, ComanoTni is The
faced defenses designed to stop him on a consistent
basis and he got better as he went along. I think the one Westfield Record's Outstanding Male Athlete of the Winthing which hurt the most was rat having another scorer ter Season.
Ironfcaiy, Comandini's deft touch as a pure shooter
to go with him this year."
Without players such as Greg Prunty and Matt Cornel overshadows the other aspects of his game. Carey certo deflect the scoring burden, the pressure to put the b a l tainly is aware of his other talents.
"People sea his scoring and forget about the other
in the basket M squarely on ComandW's shoulders.
Because each Westfield opponent realized this, Comarv points of his game," said the veteran coach. "He finds
people open on the door as good as anyone, In college
dint had to work extremely hard to get open.
"Even thoogh teams were geared up to stop him. you he could handle the point guard position as wot as
never saw Miko get rattled," sak) Carey. "He's a very anyone. I've seen him head and finish the fast break, g o
calm kid. He has an inner-confidenoa about him. If some- up with the big guys to get a rebound and make great
thing happens ho never says anything. Ho'l just come passes.
back and seem to say, 'Sea if you can stop me this
"Defensively, he's very quick. He does a good | o b
lime.'"
getting Into the passing lanes and he anticipates very
: I Perhaps, it's the countess games of one-on-one bas- wed. He's a completB player. He also has a work ethic
(Please turn to page B-2)
ketball he played in the backyard wtth his brother Matt.

By KIP KUDUK
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Devils land foursome in Super-Regions
(Continued from page B-l)
Marcoveechio, who won the Re- match over. Following a reversal their consolation final bouL
build and considerable streigth gion 3 133-pound title last year and a takedown, laleggio kept
Sophomore Jeff Checchio nearly
qver the final two minutes.
and waa tabbed as the state's No. 1 Posey on the mat and took a 6-1 earned a return trip to Union High
' Goran (2B-2) began the third on seed at 140 pounds this season, lead into the third period. Over School, but ha lost an overtime debottom and was never permitted to scored the first points of the match the final two minutes, laleggio cision to Columbia's Ernie Borsellstand up and tie the match. Pos- with 37 seconds left in the second padded his lead by escaping from, ino In the 112-pound fight for third
sessing a 80-pound weight advan- period when he turned over Posey then taking down his counterpart place.
tage, Graham (21-0) kept Coren to register two points. In the third When it waa over, laleggio ran his
down with food wrist andtogcon- period he increased his lead to 3 4 record to 204 after winning a 9-1 Checchio QMb trailed, 1-0, entering the Anal period, but he Ued
trol. Whenever it seemed Coren after escaping from the bottom decision.
appeared close to scoring a neu- with 1:40 remaining.
"He missed an early takedown the bout when be scored a neutral
tral point, Graham took Coren
From that point, Marcoveechio and sometimes that has a big ef- point with 1:20 remaining. The
down to the mat with authority.
wrestled a strictly defensive style, fect," aaid MacDonakt about sophomore desperately avoided a
Afterwards, Coren credited the staying low In order to fend off any Posey. "Against an excellent kid Borsellino reversal over the Anal
person who ended his personal 24- of Pony's shots. Posey, who's al- like that, you cant let any op- 10 seconds of the match, forcing
ready set the school record for portunities alip away. He (laleggio) overtime. Thirty-one seconds into
match winning streak.
"I got in my shots, but he held number of victories by a freshman, took advantage of every op- the extra session Borsellino completed a two-point reversal to win
me off: I couldnt finish my take- was awarded one stalling point portunity he had."
downs," said Coren, who is 464V1 with 20 seconds remaining. But, it Junior Paul Baty made full use the match.
over the past two seasons. "I wasn't enough, as Marcoveechio of his lone opportunity to make
"I came In with a bad shot and
the Super-Regions when be be held me underneath and came
thought I coukTve wrestled better, won a 3-1 decision.
"Experience and strength is pinned Parsippany senior Mike around," aaM Checcbla WI still
but he beat me out there. Of
course I wanted to win, but it's what matters in matches that are Suppa midway through the second think this year worked out weU for
another learning experience. Ill dose," said MacDonakL "He (Mar- period hi the 171-pound consola- me. I was even happy to make the
have to beat guys like that if I wiah covecchlo) is one of the best in the tion finals.
state and he's a mature senior
to meet my goals in the states."
Baty (21-9) used three near-fall regions. I dldnt expect to get this
far."
In addition to this season, fresh- against a freshman. He could pro- points and two escapes to build a
Freshman Kevin Sullivan alao
tect
hia
lead
«ind
that's
what
he
5 3 lead after the first period. With
man Cory Posey has three yean
lost
In the consolation finals, bowdid
He
did
enough
to
win."
both
wrestlem
on
the
middle
of
ahead of Mm to win a state title,
ing
to
Union's David BubnowaU
Chris Posey came into the 135- the mat. Bah/ suddenly turned
and hell surely be glad to see
11-0.
Sullivan
(1W) pinned MadiSuppa
to
his
back
and
pin
him
pound
finals
without
a
loss
in
his
Mike Marcoveechio out of the way.
son's David DelDuca in 88 seconds
In the 140-pound finals, Posey last 18 bouts. But. the senior had quickly.
-I tilted him up," said Baly, who in the quarterfinals before losing
lost to the unbeaten Scotch Plains* difficulty dealing with Livingston
senior
Anthony
laleggio,
last
year's
pinned
his first two foes in the to eventual champion Jim DiaPanwood senior for the third time
in a row. Marcoveechio G&4I) won130-pound Region 3 champ who third period before losing to John- mond of Parsippany Hills, 11-a
a 10-9 double overtime decision on entered the match with a M> son Regional's Roy Pitta in the After beating Governor Livingsemifinals. "That's usually dona ston's Brian West, S4, in the preJan. 15 in a dual meet and alao
Ialegflo. who finished third in for points, not to pin. I had his liminary round, KB-pound senior
won a 4-3 decision in the Union
the state last year, got a leg up on hipa tight and I guess he dWnt Lanes Kovac (18-10) bad bis seaCounty finals.
Posey when be scored two points realize his shoulders were on theson end in the quarterfinals when
on a reversal with five seconds left mat I didn't even know I pinned he waa pinned by No. 3 seed Mike
in the first period. Posey cut into him. I thought something was
the 2 0 lead by registering an es- wrong when I heard the whistle." JataiDOwaM of Union at 3:40,
Senior Brian BuMo (16-10) was
cape point early in the second.
Bah/ was the only one of three
eliminated
for the aecond straight
But, laleggio began to take the Westfield wrestlers who survived
PJLLQkta'
year by New Providence's Tom
'
Uat weak, tw Lady Mu
) wiaw v v VHJUTV
Warns*. Warnke (24-1), the evenp
tO dfltt.
tual
119-pound champion, pinned
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not
believe.
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HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP
eighth with a time of 1:48.74.
SeaMa Mley, Showftty, Jea OHMen and Smith w e n riopfcad In
1:56.47 in the 200-yard medley
relay, giving them a top 12 finish.
Olden, O'Brien, RUey and Teitelbaum propelled the 400 free relay
to the consolation finals, where the
foursome finished in 3:50.37.
Teitelbaum (200 free and 100yard butterfly). Olden (100-yard
breaststroke) and RUey (lOO-yard
backstroke) swam in the morning
trials, but didn't qualify for the
While Westfiekl did not have a consolation finals.
representative in the finals of the However, Riley qualified for
Meet of Champions Saturday, the YMCA Junior Nationals in the 100
season-ending event proved to be back (1:03.3), as did Olden in the
quite fruitful for many Blue Devil morning trials of the 50 free (25.66).
"It was a great year," said head
swimmers.
In particular, all three relays and coach Stacey Hegna. They were
two sprinters erfcyed a fine meet very competitive and everyone did
Sophomores Usa Olden (25.77) and a great job. As far as the states
Jill Smith (25.81) qualified for the were concerned, coming off a week
consolation finals and placed in the of vacation and swimming in two
meets with one day of practice — I
top 12 overall.
couldn't
ask for anything more I
The 200-yard freestyle relay of
Olden, Sarah Showfety, Smith and think next year well beat Roxbury
freshman Anne Teitelbaum placed without a problem."
(Continued from page B-l)
quite an accomplishment for our
young team to beat someone who
won county and sectional titles. I
think we had an outstanding season just because of that And, a 172 record is nothing to look down at
either."

Devils sprinters,
relays shine at
Meet of Champions

IRELLI
60,000 MILE VALUE

RE OUIAR PRICI
MACKWAU

SIZE

P156/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/70R13
P186/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

$50.95
68.95
77.95
83.95
88.95
93.95
95.95

P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P206/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P205/70R15
P215/70R15

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
DARREN HERTELL
WESTFIELD
EXPRESS TKESERVKi:

CONVENIENT HOURS
All locations open: Monday thiu
Friday 7 00 a m to 6 00 pm Satuictay
til 5 00 pm AIL LOCATIONS ARE
OPf-NNIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

60.95
66.95
69.95
74.95
79.95
81.95
55.95
09.95
69.95
72.95
76.95
79.95
65.95

OFFER ENDS MAY I IW3

S&Ucd —

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"

veefo/w paymenl pwn
rnanfhrr payment lequMrt Al franca
chareas refunelad arhen pme m a
Open m accourH todsr

$70.95
73.95
80.95
83.95
89.95
95.95
98.95
103.95
107.95
83.95
87.95
92.95
95.95
103.95

60.000 mile limited treadwear warranty.
See STS for details.

TIRES INSTALLED I N 4 5 MINUTES OR LESS
OR YOUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING
TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
Atl WHEELS H A N D TORQUED
TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
TIRE ROTATION

56.95
64.95
67.95
69.95
74.95
76.95

REGULAR
WHITEWAU

SIZE

!*•«

The aentor successful^ defended his 200yard Individual medley and 100-yard backstroke
ttte* at Sundays Meat of Champtons. Herttll
breezed to hla aecond consecutive stale championship In the 200 IM, finishing with a time of
1:52.27, more than three seconds faster than
his closest pursuer. In the 100 bsck, Hsrtsll
(82.38) won by exactly saven-terrths of a second.

ALL SEASON STEEL KITED RADIA1S

Sifmntm Smut"
(CONOMV AIL SIASON
STIEL KLTED RADIAL
WMTIWHU

ECONOMY IMPORT
All MASON
STIEl KITED RADIAL

27.95

MACIIWAU

35 95
36 P6
37 96
39 95

39.95

41 %

4196
42.95
44 95
46 95

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSSI

YOUR
UR SPORTINO GOODS OOMPLEX
OOMPL
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tuoi,. Thun., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wad. ft Sat. «:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-Westfield Record-

lOOKKMTHf STS
•|AttYWtD"ttYD«OPBOX

Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers • Belts & Hoses
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What? You're having corned beef on St. Pat's
Now that you are warm and well fed, put yourself
on the auld sod by sitting down with some Irish
literature. If you start with James Joyce, bring your
' Westfielders need not travel to Dublin or even to walking shoes and read carenjlly for a tour of Dublin.
;New York to celebrate St. Patrick's Day in the right See the Fair City in winter in The Dead from The
; fashion. Just a few stops around town and you'll have Dubliners or in the summer in Ulysses.
;;all the fixings for an authentic Irish celebration.
If you want to plan ahead for some really authentic
j Destination No. 1 should be Celtic Imports on Pros- cuisine, pick up a cookbook at Celtic Imports. For
Jpect Street — not only for many of the necessary example, the Ballymaioe Cookbook, by Myrtle Allen,
items — but for the advice of the store's owner, Jim includes a recipe for Irish stew.
•Gildea.
Mr. Gildea advises skipping the trite corned beef
f He would recommend starting the day with a cup and cabbage on the feast day. He explained corned
of Barry's gold blend tea, and some crackers with beef was really scraps the butchers kept in brine and
; Irish Cottage Coarse Cut Marmalade. You can also gave to starved beggars. They combined it for a meal
•pick up brown bread mix at the store, if you want with cabbage, one of the cheapest and most readily
. something hardier.
available vegetables in Ireland at the time. Instead of
: To put yourself in the mood, play a dannad com- celebrating a great tradition of Irish cooking, those
Ipact disc. This Irish group recently jumped into ev- who eat corned beef and cabbage are really memorial;etyone's mind and CD player, thanks to one of their izing a dark time in Irish history.
; songs, the Theme from Harry'M Game, being featured Instead, boil up some potatoes and wash them
in a Volkswagen commercial. For those who want down with a Guinness. Many local liquor stores carry
'something more rousing, try The Chieftains' Live the stout in draught cans which have a nitrous car'from the Belfast Opera House, which just won a tridge on the bottom, so when the tab is popped the
! Grammy award.
beer is carbonated on the spot, according to PeterJ Next, put on a handknit sweater. Celtic Imports has son's Liquors. (Reporter's note, they taste remarkably
;a variety of Aran sweaters that have the names of the authentic.)
; knitters on the tag. What could be better than a warm
Mr. Gildea offers a one last suggestion.
"jumper" as they say, knit just for you by Anne Davis
"Be sure to sit down and read 20 pages of Joyce
•in County Roscommon, the heart of Ireland's lake and you will have celebrated St. Patrick's day in good
^country.
stead," he said
!TH£-MCCORO

RockBank names Kelly:
to board of directors •

Winning evening
Christopher Academy
accredited among first
The Christopher Academy is
among the first preschool beforeand after-school programs in the
United States to be accredited by
the National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs.
The academy recognizes early
childhood programs which meet
national standards of quality.
The Christopher Academy, 510
Hillcrest Ave., serves 85 children
ages 3-8, according to Director
Amelia McTamaney.

Buckley is appointed
Middlesex sales leader
won In tha INTOWM/Cnambar of Commarea drawing and Valantina promotion. Tha prtoa
Inctudad dlnnar for two, Galaxy Coach Hmo aarvlea, coraaga from Tha Flowar Baskat,
ohampagna on Bnmnar OpUclana, a huga box of BrumrrMr't Chocolataa, and photoa of it all
by Classic Studio.

Edward Bindel, president of MiniData, the payroll company, a
Cctidian company, recently announced the selection of Bob
Buckley of Westfield as district
sales manager for MiddlfSfrx County.
Mr. Buckley will be responsible
for overseeing client acquisitions

as well as servicing existing accounts.
"We're fortunate to have Bob
Buckley with his years of experience in the payroll processing' business," said Ed Bindel, president
"Bob has been involved in sales for
over 15 years, 10 of which have
been in the payroll processing
business. We are confident he will
provide our Middlesex County clients with quality service.''
He lives in WestOeki with his
wife Louise and two daughters,
Allyson and Amanda. Prior to
sates, Mr. Buckley attended Bethany College in Kansas where he
studied business and accounting.
MiniData, a 21-year-old firm, provides payroll services to more than
6,000 small and medium size businesses.
MiniData became part of Ceridian Corp., formerly Control Data
Corp., in November 1091. Gerkttan
applies computer technology to
meet customers' specialized computing and information management needs.

Arthur Zemel, RockBank chain
man, announced that James J.
Kelly of Westfleld has been named
to the RockBank board of direct
ton.
Mr. Kelly is a senior vice presfc
dent with Wheat, First Securities
Inc., a member of the New York
Stock Exchange, and is branch
manager for the firm's Central Avenue office in Westfield. He has
been involved in the securities in*
dustry and banking in Westfield
since 1985.
:
Mr. Kelly is a member of the
Westfiekt Rotary Club and is active
in Chamber of Commerce activities
and various civic groups in the
RockBank is a wholly owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial CMS
poratkm with five branch offices in
North Ptainfidd, Watchung, Green
Brook, South Flainfiekl and West
field. In 1992, RockBank received
the US. Small Business Administration's (SBA) Award for Excellence fix* making more SBA loans'
than any other bank in the state.
RockBank also recently received a
four-star rating from Bauer Financial Reports of Coral Gabies, Fla.
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AMBOV MUL1WUX
Route*9 435,SsyrevMe
(008) 721-3400
•CB4 (R) Friday-Thursday. 1,3, 5,
7:25. B:15,9:40 p.m. Lata shows Friday m l Saturday at 11:20,11:50
p.m.
•A Far OrTPlaea (PG) and JnU Mix-Up
(G) Fridey-n»»sday. 1:29, 4:25, 7:05,
9:30 p.m. U » ihow Friday and Saturday** 11:45 p.m.
•flr» m the Sky (PG 13) Friday-Sunday:
1:10, 3:30, 5:45, 8 , K M O p.m. Morv
dey-Thuraday: 1:10. 4:10, 7,9:20
p.m. Late show Friday and Salurday at
12:30 ».m.
•*no« A Aodrsw (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1:25,3:35, 5:45, 8,10:05
p.m, Lata show Friday and Saturday at
12:15 a.m.
•Swing KMs (P013) Friday-Thursday:
1:30, 4:20, 7:15, 9:40 p.m. Late ahow
Friday and Saturday at mWnleht,
•Shadow of the Wolf (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1:45,4:15, 7 p.m,
•Bettot the Best 2 <R) FridayThursday: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 8,10:10
p.m. Late ahow Friday and Saturday at
12:15 a m .
•Mad Oog and Gtory (R) FrideyThuraday; 1:20. 3:30. 5:40. 7:50,10
p.m. Lots snow Friday and Saturday at
12:20 a.m.
•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:45, 4:20, 7:15, 9:40 p.m. Lata show
Friday and Saturday at mMnltfK.
•Falling Dom (R) Friday-Sunday: 1,
3:15,5:30, 7:50,10:15 p.m. Mondaymuraday: 1:30, 4:25, 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
Lata show Friday and Saturday at
12:25 a.m.
•A Few Good M m (R) Friday-Thursday:
9 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday
at 11:30 p.m.
•Armyo/Dartneu (fl> Friday-Thursday:
1:45.10:05 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at midnight
•Aladdin <G> Friday-Thursday. 1. 3, 5, 7
p.m.
•Groundhog-Bay (PO) Friday-Thursday:
1:30, 4:15, 7:05,9:15 p.m. Lata show

MARCH

IS

•CB4 (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: S,
Friday and Saturday at 11:20 p.m.
p.m. Sunday 1:30, 3:45.6:15, 8:40
•ROOK CINEMA
10 p,m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 . e, a,
•untamed Heart (PG-13) Fridayp.m. Monday Thursday: 7, 9:15 p.m.
10 Hamilton St
10 p.m.
Thursday. 3:40, 5:50, 8 p.m.
•GfwrMnog Day (PG) Friday, Saturday:
Bound Brook
CtNEPUX OOEON UNMN
•rtomewartf Bound (0) Friday-Thursday.
1:45, 3:50, 5:50,7:55,10 p.m. Sun(908)469-9665
990 Swyvtsant Ave., Union
1:15,3:13, 5:15, 7:25 p.m.
day: 1:15, 3:20, 5:20, 7:25, 9:30
•Tha Crying Game |R> Friday: 7:15,
(90S) 688-4373
•UniDrfmn (R) Friday-Thursday. 9:20
p.m. Monday Thursday 7:45 p.m.
9:25 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:49,
•Amos A Andntw (PG-13) Friday, Monp.m. Late ahow Friday and Saturday at
Mmos « Andrew (PG-13) Friday, Satur2:45,5, 7:15,9:25 pm. Mondayday-Thursday: 8 , 1 0 p.m. Satuiday,
11:50 p.m.
day: 2:OS, 4:20, 6, 8:10,10:15 p.m.
Thursday: 7:45 p.m.
Sunday. 1:55,3:50, 5:50, 7:45. 9:45
•The Rocky Honor Picture Snow (TO Fri- Sunday. 2,4, 6 , 8 , 1 0 p.m.
ONEPIEXODEON
•Fire tothtSly (PG-13) Friday, Monp.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
day, Saturday: MWniaM.
MENU) M U M
day-Thursday; 7:30. 9:45 p.m. Satur•Tha Crying Game (R) Friday, Saturday: GENERAL CINEMA
Route 1 , Edison
day, Sunday: 1:30,3:35. 5:40, 7:50,
2:20, S, 7:35,9:45 p.m. Sunday:
BLUE STAR
(90S) 321-1412
9:55 p.m.
2:10,4:40, 7:05,9:15 p.m. MondayRoute 22, Watcnunf
•SMhf HIM (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
Thursday: 7:45 p.m.
(908) 322-7007
FIVE rowrrs CINEMA
1, 3:15,5:30, 7:45,10:10 p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, Satur•Call theater for showtlmes.
327 Chestnut S t . Union
•Groundhcaj Day (PG) Friday-Thursday:
day: 1:20,3:10. 5:10, 7 p.m. Sunday:
GENERAL CINEMA
(90S) 964 9633
1:40,3:40, 5:40, 7:40,0:40 p.m.
1:20.3:10, 5 , 7 p.m. Monday8RIDOEWATER COMMONS
•Cal theater tor showtime*.
MledoWi (G) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 3, 5, 7
Thursday: 7 p.m.
Routes 22 4 202-206
UNDEN nVCPLEX
p.m.
BrkJoewater
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
•Seen* of a Woman <R> Friday•Scentof* Woman (R) Friday, Satur(908) 725-1161
(908) 925-9787
Thursday: 9:30 p.m.
day. 8:50 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 8:4O
•Call theater for showtlmes.
•A Far Off Place (PG) and Trsfl Mb-Up
•Fating Owm (R) Friday-Thursday: 1,
p.m.
QENERAL CINEMA
(G) Friday: 7:20,9:40 p.m. Saturday,
3:15, 5:30, 7:55,10:20 p.m.
•Swing Kk* (PG-13) Friday, Saturday:
RUTGERS PLAZA
Sunday: 12:45, 2:55, 5, 7:20,9:40
•Amos A Andntw (PG-13) Friday1:40, 4:30, 7:15. 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
Easton Ave., Somerset
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15,9:25
Thunday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:40, 7:30.
1:40,4:20, 6:45. 9 p.m. Monday(908) 8288787
p.m.
9:30 p.m.
Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
•CaH theater for showtime*.
•CB4 (R) Friday: 7:40,9:45 p.m. Sat•Sommereby (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
GENERAL
CINEMA
urday. Sunday: 12:45, 2:25, 4,6:45,
1, 3:15, 5:35, 8:15,10:30 p.m.
SteNon and Had ley roads
SOMERVHJJE CIRCLE
7:40, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
•Fire In the Sky (PQ-13) FridaySouth PtalnfMd
Route 28, Radian
7:30, 9:25 p.m.
Thursday: 1:20, 3:45, 5:55.8:10,
(008) 753 2248
(908) 526 0101
•Faffing Down (R) Friday: 7:30, 9:45
10:20 p.m.
•Falling Oom (R) Friday: 7:SO. 1O
•Call theater for showtime*.
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3 , 5, 7 3 0 ,
•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday:
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:50, 4:50,
MONTGOMERY CENTER
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30,
1:05,3:15, 5:25. 7:45,10 p.m.
7:50.10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 5:45.
Route 206, Rocky Hill
9:30 p.m.
•GB4 (R) Friday-Thursday; 1:30,3:25,
8 p.m.
(609) 924-7444
•Homeward Bound <G> Friday, Monday5:15. 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
Mmoa A Andrew (PG-13) Friday: 8,
Thursday: 7 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday•The Gyrof Game (R) Friday, Monday»:55 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:45,
12:45,1:30. 3:15, 5, 7 p.m.
Thunday: 1:20. 3:40. 5:45, 7:50,
Thursday: 7:15,9:30 p.m. Saturday,
3:50, 5:55,8,9:55p.m. Monday•Best o( the Best 2 (R) Friday-Sunday:
9:55 p.m.
Suratey: 12:30,2:45, 5, 7:15, 9:30
Thursday: 6:30, 8: IS p.m.
8:30. 10:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
•Mad Dog and Gtory (ft) Fridayp.m.
MOVIE CfTY
8:35 p.m.
Thursday: 1:30, 3:45, 5:55, 8, 10:15
•indochlne (PG-13) Friday: 7, 9:45
Route 1 ft GW Lane, IwlJn
•Unearned Heart (PG-13) Friday: 8:35,
p.m.'
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1, 4, 7,9:45
(908) 382-5555
10:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 3:15,
•BBXafttm Best 2 (R) Fridayp.m. Monday-Thursday: S p.m.
•CaH theater for showtime*.
8:20, 10:O5 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
Thunday: 1:15, 3:30, 5:50, ft 15,
MOVIE cmr
8:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
Oak Tree Center
•Aladdin (G) Friday, Monday-Thursday:
0UNEUCN THEATER
1665 Oafc Tree Rd., Edison
7 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45, 1 3 0 ,
BERKELEY CINEMA
458 North Am., DuneHen
(908) 549-6666
5:10, 6:45 p.m.
450 Springfield Ave.
(908) 9 6 8 3 3 3 1
•CaH theater for showtknea.
Beriieley Heights
tOST PtCTUHf. SHOW
•Call theater for showtlmes.
(90S) 464-8888
2395 SprtrvjfteW Ave,, Union
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
•CaH theater lor showtime*,
(908) 964-4497
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
CINEPLEX OOEON CRANFOR0
•CaN theater for showtime*,
BERNARDS VILU CINEMA
(908) 422-2444
2 5 North Ave. Wt*t
NEW PARK CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
•FmHtng Down (R) Friday, Saturday:
Cranford
23 West MresHWd Ave.
BemandsvfHt
1:30,4:15, 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
RosefleParK
(908) 27S-9120
1908) 706-0357
2, 4:30, 6:4S. 9 p.m. Monday(908) 2 4 1 2 5 2 5
•Scenr of a Woman («) Friday,
•Scent of a Woman |R) Friday,
Thunday: 8 p.m.
•Can theater tor ahowtimea.
Monday-Thuraday: 8 p.m, Saturday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:45 p.m. Saturday,
•A Far Off Place (PO) and TraJf Mb Up
Sunday: 1, 4, 7 , 1 0 p.m.
UMTED AM1ISTS M A U D
Sunday: 1:49, 4:48, 7:45 p-m.
(0) Friday, Saturday: 1 * 0 , 4 , 7 , 9:15

I

\I()\

SOMI RSI !

Sec WcekendPliis for reviews of current movies in your area

250 East Broad S t

(008) 232-1288
*CslthMttr for ihowtVnM*
WESmEUI 1WM CH«MA
(909)054-4720
•A ArOrTBaot
(G) Friday: 7:30,9:50 p.m. Saturday:
1. 3:30,7:30,9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1 .
3:30,7:15, 9 3 0 p.m. MondayThursday; 7:15. 9:30 p.m.
•Smtni Mas (PG-13) Friday: 7:45,
10O5 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4, 7:45,
U W » p.m. Sunday: f 30,4, 7,9:20
n.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30.9:50
p.m.

Ill \!l

K!H)\

CINEMA PtAZA
noutas 202 * 3 1 , nemintfon
(908) 782-2777
•The Cryhi Came (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2, 4, 7:20. 9:30 p.m.
•MaHOog and Gtory <R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:30,9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Fating Down (R) Friday, MondayThunday: 7:10, 0:20 p.m. Satuiday,
Sunday: 2:30, 7:10. 9:20 p.m.
•Amos A Andrew (PG-13) FridayThursday: 9 P-m.
•HomtWKf Bound (G) Friday-Thursday:
7:10 p.m.
•A Far Oft Place (PG) and Tmk UlnUp
(Q) Friday, Monday-Tiwrsday: 7, 9:15
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:30, 7, 9:15
p.m.
•nrahtrmSky (PQ-13) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:10 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2:30, 7. 9:10 p.m.
IHINIUI0ON fHKATm
Route 3 1 , Flemlngton
(908) 782-4815
•Sommenby (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
7,0:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUAlnDtS 10
72 Haadquartars I
(201)203-0808
•Tha Cfyavaama (R) Wday: 4:50,

720, £ 4 0 p.m. Saturday: 1:40,4:90;
7:20,9:40 p.m. Sunday. 1,3:20,
:
5:40,8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday. '
5:40,8:10 p.m.
;
Mrnos * Andrew (PQ-13) Friday: 5:20;
8,10:10 p.m. Saturday: 1:20,5:20.
8,10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:10, 3:90, 8 . :
8:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 6. 8:15 •
p.m.
•
•unfamad Heart (PG-13) Friday: 10:10
p.m. Saturday: 2,10:10 p.m. Sunday:.
1:30,8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
i
8:20 p.m.
•Somrmnby (PG-13) Friday, Saturday.
4:50, 7:20 p.m. Sunday: 3:40,6 p.m.1
Monday-Thursday: 6 p.m.
M Far Off Plata (PG) and ThsfMtr-L*
(G) Friday: 4:40, 7:15, 9:50 p.m. Sat-,
urday. 1:40. 4:40. 7:15, 9:5O p.m. ,
Sunday: 1,3:30, 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
';
Monday-Thursday: 5:40,8 p.m.
;
•flm hthtSky (PG-13) Friday 3:10, ;
7:40, 9:55 p.m. Saturday: 1:50. 5:1ft
7:40,9:55 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,3:2O£
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 3r
5:40, 7:50 p.m.
$
•Groundhog Day (PC) Friday. 5:10, \
7:30,9:55 p.m. Saturday. 1:30, 5:10;
7:30,9:55 p.m. Sunday: 1:20,3:40. <
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday: •
5:40,7:50 p.m.
',
•Mad Dog and Gtory (R) Friday: 5,
7:40,10:10 p.m. Saturday: 2 , 5 ,
7:40,10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 3:40,
0,8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 6 ,
!
8:20 p.m.
!
•Bast or the Bast 2 (R) Friday: 10:10 ;.
p.m. Saturday: 3:10,10:10 p.m. Sun-I
day-Thursday: 8:30 pxm.
;
•C84 (R) Friday 5:30, 7:90, 0:40 p.ni
Saturday. 1:20, 5:30, 7:50, 0:40 p.nv
Sunday: 1:40,3:50, 5:40.8 p.m.
|
Monday-Thursday: 5:40.8 pjn.
•
•rtanwwart Bound (G) Friday. 5 3 0 , a*
p.m. Saturday: 1 . 2:80, 8:20. S p,m. ';
Sunday: 1:20,3:20, 5.J0, 7 p.nv
<
Monday-Thursday: 5:30, 7 pjn.
•Famng Dam (R) Friday. 5, 7 d O , l o :
p-m. Saturday: 1:20, 5, 7:30,10 p j n . '
Sunday. 1,3:15, 5:50,8:10 pun.
:
Monday-Thursday. 5:50, 8:10 p.nv
'
CINEMA M M
j
Rome 208, Chatter
•;
(908)870^4444
{

PLUMBERS

TOWING & TRANSPORT

Donald 8. Rocktftlltr

BILL'S
TOWING A TRANSPORT

PAINITR
KSIOCNTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTWAL

PIT BY

SPECIALIZING IN:

• ArehRechturaj 1
wtth all construe

o
0

• IUIUVMD T i n • STIMV OWNnNO"

raRovnesvuRr

RIUVMSUWO
FAMILY OWNED a OTCRATEO

COM N O W flOf a Freja

(008) 233-0105

753-7281

CLEANING SERVICES

Sffr L/C. 04205

276-8677

WMet n nriOFaasioNAL MINTSKS ASSOC.

7 Ralelol* Ave. • Crantord

I POLYPHASE ELECTRIC

IAV1TOL PAINTING

All Phases o l Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
e Residential
e Commercial
a Industrial
• Electric Heat
18 Veera ol Experience
- FREE ESTIMATE Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship

. TryU9

499-7177
afltar/ 3 pm

UC. #71B4

201-675-7791

(008) 789-3131

AIR CONDITIONING If COLLISION REPAIRS

I

Benner's
Auto Center
| nOHDINO QUAUTr SERVICE FOR OVtt 30 YEARS |
Heating and Air Conditioning

SalB8 & Service
• HumkflNera • treefrenie Alr-Cleanera
• Clock Tlwrmo*Ma
• Ante Fane

AUTHORIZED

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

Cranford
Serving All Of Union County
Since 192$

NORMILI
PAINTINO

276-4048
MICHAEL M. MASON

a Computer Repair
e New A Ue*d computer eyttema

a Weekly Special: Sound Blatter
w/Joyetlck and apeakera - 1 1 3 9

J9L

(908) 654-9355
DIET

fj

MAGIC!

Complete Home Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
Crantord Family For Over 40 Years.

276-3829

BUILDERS
CUSTOM
sr C O N T R A C T I N G
• Additions & Alterations
• Window and Pailo Door
Installations
• Wood and Vinyl Siding
• Roofing
Commercial * Residential
Fully Insured
Frte Estimates

276*4083
Serving Union County and WcMiy
With Quality tnd OmpanOatimt
- Wayne Davldowitch -

BUILDERS

• New Homes * Additions
• Fire/Storm Reconstruction
Damage Construction
• Concrete Pavlng/Maaonry Work
• Caller Drainage a Pumps
• Comm. ft Rea. Alterations
• Kitchen/Bath Construction

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
A REMOVAL
e Firewood
e Woodcfitpi
e Snow plowing
a Landscaping

t

(908) 246-1203
(908) 486-5806

n+tmr

ua.#iioa

3MNOnTHAVtNUtE

INSURED m FREE CST1MATES

TREE SERVICE

UMBING

PAVING

•
•
•
•
•
e

CompMa Bathrooms
Tile, Quarry and Marble Installed
Small Bathroom Repairs
Carpentry Windows and Doors
Decks, Basement and Additions
Plumbing and Electric
(Reg./Free Est./lnc)

Call Bob at 908-281-0716

ReeMenUel a Cemmerelel
AaphaH Work a brtvewaya
Parhlng Areaa a SMewelka
SeelTng • Resurfacing
CurMnge e 8fto«rplow(ng
TRUCK k BACKHOE RENTAL
FREE EST8.
FULLY INS.
ALL YEAR SERVICE
Swing Union County
"CALL 7 DAY8 A WEEK"
6S7-0614
7«t-M0a

PLUMBER

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INC.
Ovmr 40 Ymmn In
HOME DE$ION...IIEMOOf UMO...
RENEW YOUR HOME TODAY...
NEW BATHROOM...KITCHEN
CB9rt IfWtSllkHtOfl Or III
DOOm»L0CKS...WIN0OWt...
GENERAL CARPENTRY
ALL WORK INSURED...
CALL US 24 HR8. Richard Degroat...

(9081 272-6456
FOR FREE BUDGET ESTIMATE, ••

A

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
•EWER I DRAIN CLEANING
' Water Softener Systems
Sslss • Service
' Drainage Problems
Flooded Basement
Frozen Pipes
' Water Line and Sewer Line
Replacement

1-800-956-7473
14 NIL

ANCORE
Sewer A Drain

MIRROR AND
QLA88 COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

The Ilnast quality and workmanship
Factory-dlred prices
Expertly designed and Installed
Resilverlng e Antiquing • Beveling
Walls • Celling • Bathrooms
Window Treatments

Plumbing
Heating

Lic.# 1791

• Bathroom Remodeling
• Hot Water Heater*
• Drain Cleaning

SHOP «r mm stmnce • FREE ESTIMATIS
FULLY INSURiD

2334522 233-2968
MOVERS
ROBBINS A ALLISON, INC.
"Local
Moving m
Storaga

Public Movon
Ucame
00172

INSURED

Low, Low Winter Rates
Senior Citizen Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

t

276-5752

Rlchmrd J. Cutim

TV REPAIR

ROOFING A REMODELING 1
liens'

Specializing in:

• PLAT ROOfNM a StATl

• ourrant auAPans
a MiooiBaax COUNTW

PLUMBER
f 0% Senior Citizen Ditcounl
No Job Too Small
frtm Estlmmta)*
WATER MAINS
DRAIN CLEANING
HOT WATER HEATERS
BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL:
396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281
MPL #§523
•17 nrVERMNO DBtVE • Cl*HKTTO I T I M

PLUMBERS

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps
Free Est. • State License # 6 2 4 9

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

SALES & REPAIRS

ruur mmmao - urn nmuvm
icj.uo.Naeitreo

(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Rosalie

CLARK, NJ 3SI-7S1*

•
•
•
•

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

276-6 1 1 1
Ut/Wtl

:•./ sior

24 Hour Emergency Service

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING

• neertmrlil Repair Enpert •
• Bath/KUehen Rarnodatng •
» Sawar a* Dnan Oeananc •
• Water Maine*
• Water Heaters •
• Waeher/Diyer Hook Upa •
• Sump Pumpe •
• G u Une**
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

CU1HK fHJILOERS INC

ALL REPAIRS

MIRROR & GLASS

A.BUONTEMPO
Gen, Builder Since 1950

Ellis
Tree Service

CURIA

"OM
ftt'tfi^(fotfrnt ffiiow

DIET* f
24 Mr. Info, Hotline

OII1H

REYNOLDS

Do TH# v0flWvd9
ABU IIAT
TIt
RIAaONA

494-3561

aVBVBVaVBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBiiV

Additions • Alterations • Carosntrv

TREE SERVICE

The Small System Specialists

BUILDERS
Come home to Quality.,
Andersen^

PLUMBING

«Atlt

CHINCH

(f£) Contracting,

Computer Syatemt for Everyone

.AfpwtfLOOCl

HEATINO INC.
Lou DiFabio
.
Tony CNFaWo
Over 35 Yra. Enperiafica
• A M I DAY t E R V t C I

* SPECIAUBNO IN CEMft SHAXCI
AAaiYPCSOFWOOO
* MINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
A * »OWtB WASHING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPUTERS

OLDSMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING |

Reel-Strong Fuel

Lie. #1428
Plumbing
Heating - Cooling
Alteratlone - Repaire
Air Conditioning

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

272-4033

i ^ ^

276-1111

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE, INC.

908-276-0900

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

Westf laid 233-6222

REILLY

Service or
Fuel Oil

TRANSPORTATION

276-1320

PAINTING

Call For

Complete Auto Body & Mechanical
with the latest technology,
NJ Inspection & Reinspeclion

e
e
e
•

SAVE ENERGY.... We (mull
Vinyl RcptacertMM Windows
a Chick our RtcuMtn Proof Fricti
t • Ltadert and Guam

FUEL OIL

1-800-573-BILL
[km

CHAPMAN BROS.

"Wfclw Still Working Our
T»ma*dWt*nh*b«i WotkAramta"

• I , '

iOCAt * LONG DtSTANC*
VINTAGE AUTO TRANSPORT

PLUMBING

a Free Fsti*
* Furly Inmied

e Eitsttor
e Interior

SERVICE REPAIRS

Heating
Services

233-7469

PAINTING

HOME CLEANING

(Union County Area)

PHOMtSIONAL
OUALtTY

ELECTRICAL

• FUTS

Complete
Plumbing

ttOIDtS QAMCU
P.O. BOX M i l
WtST^ISLD, N.J. 0TM1

IVOURJ

• Five year
warranty.

Dedicated to Qualify, Value & Service 1 9 7 5

FHU ISTIMATIt
FUUV INUMID

• MALCCATINQ
• BEUMUM BLOCK C U M W O

Quvntt+d for a W» 2 V—n

• Room AddMom, Add-A-Umta,
Kitchen expansions, <
and great rooms.
• Offering an EXTERIOR
SHELL program for
do-it-yourselfer.

• PAWQNaLOTS

• I I Hate Cu»tom jnafcimtoii

P L U M W N O & HEATINQ INC.

• INTERIOR • BXTaRtOfl
• POWtR WASH • PAPCRHANQINO

B^eaMeaVI «W AttatflBaf fiaalABBte

• DMVEWAVS

YOUR PROFESSIONAL
HOMETOWN BUILDERS

Painting ft Decorating

Paving

SftOp flf MOffM COflVMiBM#
O UpM

ELOIDE8 GARCIA

276-2331
TV/VCR REPAIRS

ROOFING SIDING

D & RFUCHS
CONSTEUCnON COMPANY
Owner/Installer
Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows
Fully Insured

Free Eetlmatei

CRANFORD 709-1251
ROOFING/SIDING

("Ol l » ( ) \
TV/VCR SERVICE IMJMTreD
•
•
•
•

CAMCORDERS
REMOTE CONTROLS
COLOR T V S
VCR'S(BETA A VHS)

10%
TO ADVERTISE

CLR
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

- Roofing Specialists C»p* Cod • 12,600 • Spill L«v«l 12,900
Bl-Uvtl 11.800
Pvk* intl«cl»d: Tiw OH, Container,
Ntw Shlnflu, Tai Pi>«r, CUanup, Ptrmll

Also Available
Gurttt., Dacka. Sbvllfhti. Wlndowi
Basantcnta, Siding

For Information
about
advertising In
this directory
call Donna
908-722-3000

March 11,1993

Clwlfltdt

B-5

flff's 01 Source ForMeeting People

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspapera
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., N.J. 08876
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical 1.
music lover. Whatever your intetesls, you should be able to
find someone to share them. Personal advertisements and 2.
voice maH messages may not contain language thai Is 3.
overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The publisher reserves the right to reject any ad. TNs
publication assumes no responsibility or liability lor the 4.
content or reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18
years or older to use this service.

TO PLACE AN AD

I. Tafc* some tkra to writ* down torn* characteristics about
yourself, and your prettrtnctt about Iht type ol parson you
would | * etomeet.
2 You can place your "Introductions'1 ad lor Iree lust py
c
"" l n ° 1 - * » - 5 5 » » 4 9 5 . Our iptclaKy (rafned Half will help you
**

, and can be renewed a) any lime.
^
the voice prompt, for

1 900226 1003

-

-

TO ANSWER AN AD
Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

annAOOC*»>f n n o
1 a^ m
^UU^-ietfO^ I UUO

$2 FOR
FOR THE
THE FIHST
FIRST MINUTE
*z
MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. AODTL. MINUTE

F — f e m a l e ? *> H — H i s p a n i c - J — J e w l e h *> M

ATTRACTTVl WWWP—

I-

3 8 , eft. 1761b*.,

• D W M - 8 0 , profeseHonw» vwy octfWs fHi •

DW
M - 38, S'3.feuilld
Bm.Shair
\— 4 1 , 8'B. ISO WF,
- If you're lookBWM- 28, «' bm, hslr, SWfM- 30, t00% Irish/
-•Maavaal 0S%a«jf
W*«lvyw*
vnvBi oww» non*
Ing for a SWM never mar. 3*48, sHm Atrim. I Hfcs
bhj* syes, hardworking, Amsr. This military/cor•morar, altraciiv*, hon* rled, very good looking A
honest 8 in good shape. porate typs wishes to
•at, romantic, caring, in great shape, classy
Sometimes shy sndmeet s souimsts who Is
'
tupportlv* A girttlo, guy then took no further
other times s little off th* interested in career,
• f » * t SJSJSSISBM
flnvat s#na# of nuftrOf in* r m 35, 8 ' 9 , 178 lbs. Li
well.
I enjoy trsvel, schooling, trsvsl, skiing,
r dWng out. My
fsrestsd In meeting S or Bm. hair, haiel eyes. I'm
are off, I lov* beech, surfing, skiing A running, ths Beach, the
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beach, looking for an
wetl-bullt. straight. smile A personality, look- tic, fascinating to know
of bsr scene. Interests inmt by people looking far •yat,
8
0
W
M
4
3
,
looking
for
CC#
&p. Date
acting,
clean-cut,
tasking
ing
for
cuts
SWF
who
Is
her. Please csll Ext.
clude skiing, beaches, honest, attractive woman
other people with whom to asms, 15-30 lor possible lun A open-minded for 3044.
SDWF 30-45. Looking for movies and good resteu- bet. 26-32 with ssms InName
txenitt or play tportt. For permanent rtlatlonshlp. exciting relationship.
terests.
Please
call
Ext.
one on o n * relationship, r s n t s . P i e a s s
call
MaM to: Draw Your Boas
more information pleait Platae csll Ext. 4320.
3040.
Plan* call Ext. 4310.
ONE O* TMI SsTW NON- p o a s i b l e m a r r i a g e . A Extension 4 3 2 1 .
call t-nb.SJ9.949f,
1ST, BINCIRB BWM'8 woman who likes to be
i
31,
6'1i,
blond*.
spoiled
and
'
o
spoil
her
PO Box 8 » 9
L1FTI I'm 27, Almost
8 W P - 34, brown hslr A
SomervMe, NJ 0 8 8 7 8
Southern, and s lot of man. A non-smoker and syes, friendly, pretty, Hors* race trainer, wish9<
WuttntWns *m b* pnnwd in:
• Scotch Ptotnt-fmmood P n u
fun. I enjoy motorcycle not Into drugs. Social wheel-chair bound, Inde- ss to meet 8W or 8A
• Somsrset MatMnaar-OaMna
» HiafUtna Pus HanU
rides, movies, long ro- drinker OK, kids ok, pels pendent, tctress, caring, women with s trim or medium
shape.
Central
JarOK.
Likes
t
h
e
movlee,
mantic walks, or quiet
• Bound Break Cuantd*
• Oranhrd Chrenide
sctlve In R e n . F e s i . ,
at home. I'm dining out, shore, or |ust sseks friendship with say sres call 4370
• MtddMs* Chnncle
• HWs-nedmlnsteT Prest
DO' per minute • 24 hour* u diiyl Miibi be 1 8 1 evenings
looking for a SWF who being home with a good Knight In shining armor,
• SouVi PtsMWd Reporter
• fnnutn Foctn
I - 31, 8'2, tfO lbs.
Touch Tone or Rotary I'liancs
shares the same Inter- movie A dancing. N o Young at rmert. 27-42, *t• PHeatawBy-0un«<Mn Mvtaw
• WssMelJ Racont
ests and values at I do. head games, no tiarblea. trscllve, non-smok*r, out- likes sports, movies A
• Metudten-Ednon Re«Mw
• Wsmn-WMcrtun< Joumsl
Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Pleaie call ext. 4209.
outdoor*. I sm sincere A
Age
not
a
faotorl
Please
•
Onen
Broofc-Nortfi
f>WnA*k)
Joumil
a
Nsw Bnmswtofc Focus
going,
alncere.
with
Sim.
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 curd reading
reapond art, 4084.
Interssts. nol afraid of honeet A have a good
Q
W
M
31
yre.
old,
S'11,
senss
ol
humor.
I
work
challenged.
TALK LIVE
PIWTTY • H U N a T m - 8' 1S5 lbs., brn. halr/eyea. physically
Mo heed games, catl ext. orsxy hours 3-1 i p m .
Somervllle area. Enjoy 4297
Looking for WF 25-40
3,
nice
figure,
eexy
1-000-860-7337
with almllsr hours A Interyoung 42, divorced mom romantic times, Antlquee,
ests, who believes In
of 1 looking for success- long walks In the city,
^k^^^aa
Free introduction to explain crat • 82 OS per minute
meaningful relationships.
ful, generoue man 40 or looking for possible rela84 liours H day Touch tone or Rotary Phones
AoVsrf/s*
It you're out there-let's
over to enjoy the finer tionship. Looking lor
Speak to Aatnilgrr • Tiu-ot Reader
talk! Pleas* call Ext.
things In life. Pleats csll someone 18-31. Ph
In the C/issWed/
MUM lie Id Yearn ur Oilier
csll ext. 3033.
3030
SXt. 4400

ALASKA MOULT

dk

PVfU^WO WB(lWn« nOf PslaO
QeMtatsSi IS wt aWeWCfi Of H

ftaefcla)

mmamm

—-- - ——

»4*W

n>8T» Hf •*« vyvjfj) snii*

financially stable. A n avMining, fishing, natural
*v*rC« n*WstrWOn(isi0, hon* erage man- no drinking
history, day trips. Male or special relationship wtth set A passionate, health or drugs, but I smoke.
female for travel partner. sn ettraeUve W M . npn- A fitness a r e a way of looking for SWF. slim,
Hfe, but not without fun. 2 3 - 4 3 . needing s nles
n s M e r e p l v j E x t . 3328
smoksr who Is down to
Tennis, surfing, reeding, start In Hf* who Hkes to
earth, has a ssnss of
MtMMI *Uk\
family
A new experiences b e spoiled e n d knows
We're looking for crib- humor snd truly knows mw •vfslfj
(f || ip mfnQf)
what h e wants i n llfs.
v a g * pwyefs intsreessfl
would
Ilk* to share In how to spoil In return.
PIsaoecsH—t.
4aa»
b e level heeded,
In forming a group to
search o»»VDWF2C*30s Must
Hke sports, cars, dining
promote regularly sched- C W W W P - nifty fifty,
ulsd games In the Him, energetle, non- ate, enlightened * In- out, quiet evee. Sens* of
•rldgewater/lomervllle
trigued by things on an humor s mustl Ext. 4014.

•

Gregory I lines
Concert Tickets Winner!

Congratulations to all
of our lucky winners!
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J. S. of
Clark

'Introductions* is not just for singles!
C;ill l-SOO-SS^-M^S to p
\oiii "Introductions" ad.

(and employees of all kinds)

i

l<&

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 21, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST
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4T*AT I Natasha's Sturca*t!

A S i n i c * or InlcrMntl* Inc.

-A ForbeB

ewspaper
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March 11,11
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AD RATES

IT WORKS!

PRIVATE PARTY

•'- " I sold my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
sellllng it."

•11.65

PLACE
ACUSSIFIEDAD
•CalM-800-559-9495
•Mail to UK at:
P.O. Eta «•»
Somerville. NJ 08876
•Fax 908-231-9638

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your Hem first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
Increases response.

1•800«559«9495

M4.9O

Each we*K for 3 w«tka
Each wtak for 3 woks
For four lima, additional Hnaa $1.05 aach week.
PAY I N A D V A N C E A N D S A V E 1 O % I

E.M.R., No. Edison

HOW TO

TOLL,

COMMERCIAL

ADJUSTMENTS: We make

Please check your advertisement
the fu-st week It run*. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance (or
error* shall not exceed tha cost
of the advertisement.

every eflort lo avoid mistakes In
your Classified Advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Oarage Sales,

DEADLINES: The deadline for
In-column Classified in 4 PM on
Mondays. The deadline for classic
display Is 5 PM on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accooted
up lo 4 P M , Monday prior to
publication.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, House* to Share or
ApartmentstoShare. All ads
when moving, aH ade to
addressee outside of New Jersey.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638

EXTRA C H A R G E S :
• Blind Adi. M.00 for box rental and
mailing charge (Box hold tor
30 day*)
e AH capital or bold lettera
904 par Una, par weak

Forbes Newspapers
A BIVIIIAN Al lOIHt

1006 -Ewrdie Partner!
W07 • Game Players
10O8- Hobbyists
1009 - Traveling Companions
1010 Introductions
Singles Organizations and
1020
Activities
1030-Lost a Found
1040. Personals
1050- Coming Events
1060 • Aiiouncsments

4100 • Home Improvement

2000 • - FOR SALE
2010- Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030-Ait
2040 - Auctions
7050-Clothing tnd Apparel
2060 • CollectibiH
2070 • Computers
2080 - Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets. Sales and
Bazaars
2100 -Free to Good Home
2110-Furniture
2120-Garage Sales
2130 • General Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture and Supplies
21SO - Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy
3000't - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010 -Birds
3020 • Cati
3030 -Dogs
3W0 • Fish
3050 - Horses
3060. Livestock
3070 • Otfier Pels
3080 • Adopiable Pels
3090 • Bcaraing, Training i Grooving

4105-|r.;rKine Tax
4110- hsirucfan/Education
4120-Insurance
4130 • Landscaping and Tree Cue
4140-Le;al Services
4150 Loans i Finance
4160 Mssoniy
4170 M;sceHtntoui Services
4180 Painting
4150 PaiyiEr?
Mertalnmenl Services
4200 • PlurnWng. Heating i Coo«nc,
4210 • professional Services
4220 • Rw«ng
4230 • Wallpapering
5000 » - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training anS Services
M20-CWi<J Cafe Wanted
5030 - Enjoyment Agendei
5040 • E-nDloyment - Bomesiic
5050 - E^jioyiDfnt • General
5060 • E-s'oyinent • Health Care
5070 • E~D!oyment • Manaj'rial
5080 • Pa-Time Empl5)'~i£it
5090 • ET-^oyment Wanted
MOO'S - AUTOMOBILES
$010 • A.-nobiles Unfie: S'.OOO
8020 • A.^-nooiles Under !25O0
8030 • A.T"iODlleS
8040 • A-:-;'je and O»s*:
8050 •l.iv^Automob'ISS
6060 • S::-rs:ars

MOO'S - MOTORCYCLES
8210 • ATVs
8220 - Moped)
8239 • Oil-Road Motdcydes
12*0 • On-Road Motorcydet
8250 Motorcycle Parts, Accessories
and Service
B260 • Miscellaneous Motorcycle
M W s - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and Tracers
8420 • Motor Homes
8430flVParts, Accessories and
Service
8440- Miscellaneous RV
HOO'S - BOATS
B610- Boats
8 6 » - Power Boats
8630 • Sailbostl
8640- Motors
8650 -Marinas
8660- Rental* and Charters
8670- Sip Rerttls
8680-Storage
8 6 » • Bat & Fishing Suppdel
B700 float Pans, AccetMiitt and
Service
B7iOMisceIaneoui Sotting
MOO't-REAL ESTATE
9010-HomttllnOerJ150,000
$020 - Hoftffl for Sa'e
9030 - Farms
9040 - Luxury Homes 1 EitatM
$050 - Mobile Hones and Lots
9060 • Waterfront Property

9100- loti and Acrttgs
9110-Oulal Aret Property
9120 Wanitdte Buy
9130 - Mortgages and Financing
9140 • MttctHtntout Real Estate
tJOO't - VACATION PROPERTY
9210 -HomtttarSalt
9220 - Poconos Properties
9230 - Retort Properties
9240-Waterfront Propertits
9250- Lot* trxJAcrtaae
9260-rtmtSfWM
9270 - Vacation Rentals
9280- Weekend Rental!
S400S - REMTAIS
9*10- Homes
9 4 n - M u * > F « M y Hornet
8430 • TOMihoutM and CondomWgmt
>440-Apartmert$
9450-nOOmt
9470-ApanmenU k) Share
94W-Hornet lo Share
9 4 9 0 - W t n M l o Rent
9S00 • WteeMneout RtrtaH
M W l - COHMIRCiAL REAL ESTATE
9810 • B u t t o n Propert**fcrSalt
9820 - ProtMstaat Proptrfti h i Sato
9S30-Petal PropertiestorSile
9M0 - Wtrenoutt Pt optriiet to* Sale
•UO-OfUctRenuit
9H0-Industrial Rentals
9870 • Petaa fiemett
96K-warehouse Rentals
9890 - Commetelai Rest Estate Wanted
MOO a - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9810 - Businesses tor Sale
9820 - Franchise OpportunniH
9B30- Licenses for Salt
9840 - Investments. Opportunities

e
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Somerset Mtatenger-Oaitttt)
Bound Brook Chronicle
MMdtetex Chronicle
South PlainfleM Reporter
Pitceltway-Dunelttn Review
Metuchen-Edlton Review
Qiten Brook-North Pialnfield Journal
Scotch Plain sFni'vc ad Press

Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronlele
Hiils-Bsdmlntter Press
Franklin Focus
WtttfMd Record
WsrrenWaiehung Journal
New Brunswick Focus
Somerset Qulde
Mlddhna QVjIda

\

2120

2130

2040

i
}
,

nlfCtfOflS

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD ft
PSYCHIC READER
HELP * ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF UFE
Available) For
- a)xriaJ (Mherlntre
OpenB to 8
v* Price With TWa Ad

908-322-4781

ARISTOTLE S A I D : "The fate of empires deHAS THE PARTNER pends on the education
YOU ARC SEIKINO- of youth." Let'e share Inbeen difficult to find? I formation on various
do old faehioned match methode of educating
making with a modern children which can help
touch. I conduct a search prevent the breakdown
through aggressive net- of civilization. Idea* can
working. There Is a very range from those conmodeet fee. Call Eva at cerning reading skills/in.
Elite Connections 908- structlon to more pro493-2022
found concepts such at
spiritual self-education
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The 908-673-13S7 eves.
largeet 4 moat selective OUTCH SOY 1 7 - anxpersonal Introduction iously awaiting host famservice In the nation. For ily. Enjoys sports, comfree) Into. 908-21B-90BC
puters. Other ScandinaSINGLE? NOT MEETING vian. European high
ANYONE?- New book school students arriving
(August. Call KATHLEEN
can change your Ilia (for
under SiO.CO)I Learn Se- 908-389-3348 or 1-800crets of Successful Per- SIBLING
sonal Ada that really
NO MORE DIETINOI
worki 64 pp. Only 84.95
$2.00 S/H. Send check Begin your foundation for
payable to: M1M Com- a long term positive altermunications, Attn: Ellen, ation in the way you look
3 Mlln St. Box 1563, and feel. New scientifiCranford, NJ 07O16 2-4 cally developed weight
waeke for Delivery
management program Incorporates decade* of
scientific research with
1090
atate-of-the-art nutritional
Lo*t A (Kounef
technology to Improve
your overall wellneee.
•EDMINBTER- white Ismale poodle mix,
BRANCHSUIRCl- bIK A
tan male Rottweiler mix;
blk A white female cat.
HILLSBOROUOHbrown & blk long heir
mix breed mala dog; blk
& tan mix breed female
dog, with white on neck
& paws; older male golden retriever: mele gray
tabby; RARITAN- bTk &
white female cat; HIGHLAND PARK— brown &
whits mix breed male
dog w/soms blk. Somerset Humane Society, Rt.
22, North Branch, 908526-3330

*

1070. Condominiums
9080 - Townhoutn

8070 - Ftmey Vans
BOM - 4«4s, Sport and UQM Trucks
(090-Truck* and Vans
8100 • Automottv* Rnsndng
8110 Automollw Paris, Accessories
and Services
8120 • Automotive Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous Automotive

uao

ESWteY A IVORY SJtNOLES— frustrated, write
P.O, Box 7784. North
Brunswick, NJ 08802.

*

INDEX
3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies and
Services
40001 - SERVICES
4 0 1 0 - U j i t Day Cart
4020 - B:snei5 Services
<030 Cvp*ntry
W O - CMd Care
4050 • Cleaning Sendees
4060 -Convalescent Ca'e
4070 • E'Kt.-ical
4040 • Handyman Service!
4090 - h i i i h Car* Services

100O't - PERSONAL

Private party rates are based on classification numbers All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

ALLOW M l TO OIVE
YOU the gift ol a Itetlng
relationship. Perionaiited, 18 yrt. experience,
C**-Judi; yortoe Com1-707.
patlbleaiOaM

IMC

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION
201-378-2KW

ceived without tin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place) thlt can** in your
hand* (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve ell probJem*, light all road* so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave ma the divine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances
In my life you ere with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all thing* a* you confirm
once again that I never
want to be eeperated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The pereon must
say this prayer 3 consecutive day*. After 3
day*, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor I* granted. J.E.
THANKSGIVING NOVENA TO ST. J U D E Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtu* and rich In miracle*,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Intercessor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
Qod ha* given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgen*
petition. In return I promise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). SI. Jude,
pray for ut and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication musl be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer I* to be
said for 9 consecutive
day*). My prayers have
been enswered: O.R.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never found to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendour of Heaven,
* * * * *
Blessed Mother of the
PSYCHIC
son of Ood, Immaculate
READINGS
Virgin, assist me In this
By Dorothy
my necessity. Oh, Star of
the Sea, help me, and
Love, Heelth, Business
show me herein you are
SPECIAL: Tarot card
my mother.
reading* $5 w/thli Ad.
Oh, Holy Mary, Mother of
Call for appt. Bound Brk
God, Queen of Heaven
•M3S0-4OO4
and Earth, I humbly beCAT FOUND:
seech
you
from
the
botLargo, Orange Male.
Unneutered. Approx. 1-2 tom of my heart to sucyrs old. Found In Franklin cour me In this necesPark Area. 821-B538, call sity: There are none that
Experienced In psychic
can withstand your
after 3:30pm.
consulatlons. Specialpower.
izing In Tarot card S
FOUND- Beige & whits Oh, show me herein you
crystal readings. To
male cat, 1-month apo In are my mother. Oh Mary,
help you find the answer
vicinity of North Brun- conceived without sin,
you are seeking In love,
s w i c k . C a l l R a n d l , pray for us who have rehealth, career A life. For
90B-607-290B/257-7559. course to thee (3K).
appt. 272-5949. (Special
Mother, I place
F O U N D - Black, long- Sweet
Karma Cards reg. S5O
this
cause
In
your
hands.
haired, female cat. 3/1 on (3«)
now $20)
Rydare Lane, E. Bruns w i c k . C a l l R a n d l , A publication must be RELAXING MASSAQCpromised when this
90B-C07-290a/257-7559.
Janet Legaard Certified
prayer Is said and your Therapist 908-2548433
F O U N D - Large Dark request will be granted.
Tabby, not declawed, My request has been T H A N K S G I V I N G NOVENA TO ST. J U D E friendly, Hllleborough granted. F.O.
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
Area, 90B-2B1-7964.
PRAYER TO THE
and Martyr, great in virF O U N D - long-haired B L E S S E D V I R O I N tue and rich In miracles,
apricot A white male cat. (Nevsr known to (all).
near kinsman of Jesus
Vicinity of Franklin Park. Oh, most beautiful flower Christ, faithful Interces821-563B after 3:30 pm
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful sor of all who Invoke
vine splendor of Heaven,
LOST GOLD ENGAGE- Blessed Mother of the your special patronage in
MENT R I N G - In area of son of Qod, Immaculate time of need. To you I
Jack Lalanne and Rt.22 Virgin, assist me in my have recourae Irom the
In Sprtno'la'd, reward If necessity. Oh, Star of the depth of my hearl and
humbly beg to whom
relumed, 908-27B-3B03
See. help me and show Qod has given such
me, herein you are my great power to come to
mother. Oh, Holy Mary, my assistance. Help me
Mother of Qod, Queen of in my present end urgenl
Heaven and Earth! I petition. In return I promhumbly beseech you ise to make your name
from the bottom of my known and cause you to
LOOKING FOR heart to succor me In thla be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Venona (Monle) Phillips, neceaslty. There are Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Born In 1937 or Kar»n A none that can withstand Otory Be's). St. Jude,
Spahr Phillips. Pleate your power. Oh, show pray for us and all who
contact Nonle at 314-637- me herein you are my invoke your aid. Amsn.
mother. Oh Mary, con- (Publication must be
1323 after Bpm.

PSYCHIC
MRS. TRACY

promlted. Thi* novana
ha* never been known to
fait. Thla prayer I* to be
•aid for 9 consecutive
days). My prayer* have
been *n*wered: J.D.
YOUNG COUPLE- seek
to adopt newborn. Adoptive iweiher ha* J background In design and
love* art, music. Adoptive father Is professions!
in top healthcare comany and love* sport*,
all Anna A Bryan at
9O8-774-28M

8

* BAHAMA CRUISE t, S dayt/4 night*, underbooked, Corporate rate.
S2»5/couple. Limited
supply. 1-800-487-8728
Ext. 204. Licensed/bonded and members of the
BBS

LAS VEGAS- S night*
from Sept. 26 to Ocf. 1.
Lv. from Manville to Newark, direct flight by Continental, Imperial Palace
$550 per person, dbl. occupancy. Need Si so deposit immed. to hold reservation. ONLY • SEATS
LBFTI Carl Irene
RIVER C R U I S B S Spend 4 or S nights
cruising central Canada'
s calm river* In exquisite
comfort aboard a modern, elegant replica
steamboat. Outstanding
scenery, world-clau attraction*. From $749.
Free Brochure
1-800-287-7868

2000
FOR SALE

20*0
CLOCK R E P A I R - antique and modern. Free
est. A house calls. Buy &
sell too. 968-2940

cK* equipment, Toy*,
O a m * * , Chain holet,
Sony portable color TV,
CS radio, Stereo ml
speaker*. Artificial tree,
• ' • I ' Oftlcr furniture,
Deakt, Typewriter, Storage cabinet. Book*. Old
Bible, History of Orange
City, NY, Baseball, Football A hockey card*,
Lawn mower, Old car
part*, Records, Advertising box**, Old Chrl*tmat
Items, S.S. cookware,
Paymaster checkwrlter,
Ice c r e a m maker.
Framed picture "Horse
Fair" by Bonhour, MilItlary Item*, Air Force officer* tux, uniforms, ribbon*, metals, 3 tootiockera, framed air craft picture*, Power tabla A
much moral I
TERMS): C**h or approved NJ check w/valld
NJ drivers Lie.
6% NJ Stale Sale* Tax
NO BUYERS PREMIUM
FOOD
RESTROOM
PLENTY OF PARKING
FRENCHES AUCTION
SERVICE
MO Bl
S2S-307S FAX 2*3-0031
Co*. Prat* Law French
Member NJ A National

2080
CLOTHING SOLD (N
B U L K - 100% rayon,
tkrt/blouse; shori/blous*
tete; CMMrtn't ahM*>
(si.2, Wht, Ig sleeve,
knit) 90B-356-5S32,lv.msg
COATS- (1) Rabbit Fur
A (1) Leather w/lur trim.
Six* 12. Please call 4697180, leave meat, w/tele.
DIAPERS- thick cotton,
no pine or folding! Waterproof pad*, pant*, etc.
Call Elaine 908-358-3379

2020
REFRIGERATOR- WellBuilt, 11 cu.ft. $175.
WASHING MACHINEQE, heavy duty large capacity. $125. Call 90S548-8579
T V - Pioneer TV. 50 In. 1
yr. old. Beautiful wood
finish. Paid $3500. Make
me m offer 908-750-5929
WASHERS A DRVERS$79, Hefrig., $90, full
guarantee, citl. avail.,
service $19.95, 908-7547209 or 231-1047
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, S76. Refrigerator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auction*
AUCTION
SAT. MARCH 13TH
DOW ROAD FIREHOUSE
0RIDOEWATER, NJ
PREVIEW 4PM
SALE 8:08PM
Directions: Rt. 22 West,
turn right just past Elhlcon at light onto Country
Club RdT, go approx. 2
miles, turn right on to
Dow Rd, Flrenouse on
left.
PARTIAL LISTING: Baldwin organ, Tablet. Exer-

DICKENS V I L L A G E Umiied Edition Oept 58,
NORMAN CHURCH. Call
Qer>e 908-245-7805

VENDORS WANTED
CRAFT SHOW AND
n j U MARKET
Westlield High School,
May 19. Call Bonn)*
COfM 233-OB4S, Nancy
Pag* 233-8477, for Info.
»ND ANNUAL SPRINO
CRAFT SALE
Sat., 3/13, Sam-4pm, St.
Thoma* Pariah Ctr., 1407
St. Oeo. Ave., flahway.
Picture* w/Eatt*r Bunny,
12-3pm. Refreshments
avail. Information: 908862-9321/189-2796
*

* * *

CHAPTERS
WANTED
For Summer Sidewalk
Feetlval on August S, In
•ewnei arook. Limited
•pace* avail. Call

sos-sss-ran
DUNBLLEN METHODIST
CHURCH— Ounellen
Av*. Sat March. 13, 9-3.
Antiques, dignified |unk
A lunch counter
F L B A M A R K E T - Vendor* wanted. Sat. 4/17,
9-3pm ln*ld*/ouiilde, J.
E. Riley School, So. Plfd.
$15/tp*ce. For Info call
Pat 758-8512
KIOZKLOZET
Consignment A fls*al*
30 Thompson St. Rarltan
Clolhes.toys,games,baby
turn, tor TOTS to TEENS
+ MATERNITY CLOTHES
25 to 50% off many Item*
908-231-8677
MILLSTONE- Hlll*borough Reformed Church,
corner of Mlllttone River
Rd. A Amwellfld,Sal. 3/
13, 8am-1pm. U**d furnitureJ, household Items,
colltciibiet, etc.
S U M M I T - 185 Sumitl
Ave.
'UNITARIAN
HOUSE, Frl 3/12 9-4,
Sat.3/13 9-2. Houte furnishings, book* linen*,
better clothing, jewelry,
recorde, toys, garden,
sport coll. A boutique.
WANTED- Craflere for
Street Fair sponsored by
M a n v l l l * Merchant*
AMOC. July 25th, Call for
application, leave message 9O6-S26-M30

2100
tVs* to a

2070

QOOO ffOiFIS)
COMPUTER- IBM COMFREE— cut your own
PATIBLE $298. We repair
wood. Birch tree you
computer* A printer*. We
may cut down and take
buy computers A printaway. Owner mutt be
ers, monitors, drives &
present. 908-234-1958
board. 908-464-7496

2005

2110

FIREWOOD
SM/CORD
Unseasoned, uneplll,
I B I n c h l e n g t h a,
delivered when available,
JOHNSON'S TREE
A LANDSCAPE
908 jBS-MrSO

BEDROOM S E T - all
wood, 7 pc. excellent
cond. $699 or best offer
908-647-7918

FIHEv O O D - Spilt
mixed hardwood, full
pick op-IBB; cord-S126. 2
oords-8220. Delivered
359-3000; 369-8578
FREE— cut your own
wood. Birch tre* you
may cut down and take
away. Owner must be
present. 008-234-1998

In the ClattHtodl
I!

C H I N HUA T A B L E S Cocfctell-SISS: End-890;
Server/Bar-$9O: RacUnsr$50: Kitchen C*binet-6'$80. Call 908-369-7632.

FOR SALI: Ma
Jr else Dreeeer-820.
Mahefsny Dreeser A
Nlrrer (OMT-S40. Mel
Oetj Push Cert-SUOO/
BO Deuels StreHer 810
Wees) Chslrs-SS. Old
OeMs * Entte. PLEASE
CALL early AM or after
7PM • (SSS> 4S8-7180.
JENNY LINO CRIB A
changing table, good
cond. $70. Call 908668-7589.
LAZY B O Y - 2 recllnert,
excellent condition, 2 yr*
old Call 908-494-5628

2120

•A Forbes Newspaper •

JuM completed another
large development. Over
900 yard* left. Close out
$475/yd. AIM avaMabat
STAINMASTER SS 88
COMMERCIAL .CARPET
$4.99. Shop at horns.
Call Eddie.

800-246-0869
COMPUTER- TI994A w/
•xpamlon box A lot* of
software. Camera*Vathlca, Mamie, Miranda
and more. 908-7224699
DESK- Elaclrolux, Culeinart food proc; Olympla
word proc; twin brass
headboard. 725-3040
DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad in thlt local
paper also goes Into 16
other local paper*?
Reach over 400,000
readere with one call)

NOTICE: All GARAGE
1-ses-sn-MM
SALES
m> PAYABLE IN AD- DIET M A G I C - loee up
to 30 Ito*. in 30 day* for
VANCE
by cash, $33. 10O% natural. 1-800check, VISA or Master 253-DIET. Earn $$$ while
Card. For a quote on losing weight.
coal,
pleate
call DRUM PEOAL- 1 Pearl
P-760 ( c h a i n driven
1-S00-5SB-9495.
•BRNAROSVILLE- 133
Clarermmt Road, Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Fur*, Accessor!**, Fin*
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles.
from consignment* A • • lect dealer*. New *rrlevala-Wedgewood crystal, 1940s leather club
chair*, record* contemporary lurt. New merchandise daily)
ENCORE OUAUTY
CONSIGNMENTS
Dealer co-op space avail.
Tus-F 10-6, Thurs. Ill B
Sat. 10-5.
•08788-7780
MOVINO SALE- everything goes, prices red u c e d , e l e c . dryer,
chairs, appliances, microwave, too)*, TV, Brkfrl. IKEA shelving, dehumld., JBL speakers, PC
•oflwar* A books, couch,
10 spd. bike. 112 Valpack Av*, Rarllan, Sat 3/
13.8-4pm Sun 3/14 92pm 908-231-OZ61
WESTFIELD- »31 Hanford PI.; Sat March 13
10-4, Sun March 14, 12-5.
Moving Sale, indoor/outdoor, baby Itemt, clothIng, household, appliances, much more

213O

pedal) Atklng $40. Only
two montht old. Ask for
Eric 908-463-8420.

ENCORE QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS- Clothing,
lewelry, furs, antiques,
collectible*, home furnishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardavlll*, T-F
10-8, Thur*. 8, Set. 10-5.
908-766-7760
ENTERTAINMENT CENT E R - 3 piece sofa,
chair, organ, clarinet A
typewritten Call 752-4429
FITNESS TRADING OUTLET- We buy, tell and
trade used and new
equipment. Personal
home training systems
available. 908-985-2226

F R E E — YOURSELF
FROM COSTLY
HEATtNO BILLSI

Th* FUEL OIL Co.
7 M per gal, (COD)
180 gal, mln, delivery
We aleo offer aervlce.
Prices etitlect to chancel
PHIOIDAIRE- 17 cub. ft.
FF., Tappan elec. self
clean oven both gold,
8150 each. Pecan dining
set, 6 chalre oval table/
leaf. $200. Commodore
model 1702 computer /
color monitor A key
board disc, drive $376 or
BO aft. 7pm 463-7659

QAR0EN TILLERSBAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nlghti. Underbooked I Mutt telli Llmted tickets. 1279/couple
1407)787-8100, Eat. 664
Mon.-Stt. 9AM-9PM

BELOW WHOLESALEI
Government Surplus/
Seized Homes'Cars'
$896, M a p l * BR Sat
$895, On. Anne Cherry B o a t s ' J e w s l r y *
DR table seats at least 8, E l s c t r o n l c s * T r u c k s *
has leaves and pads P r o p e r l y ' F u r n l t u r e "
$895, 6 Cherry DH chairs Machlnery'DIrl Cheap
1795,
Mahogany DR goods for famlly/resalel
FREE Details
table $495, 4x5' Pine
Hutch $395 plus • store 1-800-365^986 24 Hours.
full of quality used furniture and household
Items. Desks, table*,
beds, lampt, chair*,
rockers, plcturss A
CAUTION:
frames, etc. PRICED TO
Coffee mug
9ELL Collins Corner,
winner ahead...
Antique* and Used Furniture, 23 Dumont Rd , Far
Hills. 900-234-0995. We
buy & Sell

CHERRY BR S E T -

CARPET

Rear-tine TROY-BILT
Tillers, at low, direct from
the factory price*. For
FREE catalog with prices, specie" SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT, and
Model Qulde, call TOLL
FREE 1-800-546-3800.
Dept. 12.
HERBAUFE
DISTRIBUTOR
Call Mlchael-24 Hre-For
Product* S7S-3S3S
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people lo meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper, The ad la free,
then one call doe* It all I
1-BO0-BSB-8498
JACK LaLANNE- gold
file-time membership,
$400, Frldgalre Refrlg./
freezer, $100, extreit*
bike, $125, call 90B-2335891

Adverf/te In (he Clutlfladl

JCTt TKtCBTS)— Season
-

~

J l tsa*ka> A.

CaMti

*

nil *v
—

i commercial w e * behind* A
«^^Mh

A B ^ ^ M *k^^^^m

• ^h^aaaasBr. a \

••awv'Turn nvffjffji w v y j •
Snapper, Come Mi now A
I'rt shew yoii how to buy
with no money down, no
Interest, no payments
unW Oct. 1SS4. Martinsvtlle Power Mower 9083O2-18S6

LOWHBV- 'OenJe" electronic piano/organ. 6
mo*, old. Must eellmovtno. S'SvS new, eekIng ST200/BO. Can Sob
anytime 808*49-3563.
•MOUNTAIN M N U <»»•
IS" 12 spd, Blue. stoo.
o
NteMM toMt: 21", 1818
speed. Red • SUB. CALL

NIW •CALit/ano-

CBHY/DEU- Electronic
scales at wholesale prices. ALL NJ A**f*OVBO.
Caei HS-1B8 SOW
PHASB CONVERTERRotary type, 1 to is HP.
Call S2W228 or eveiHng*3S»S372
POOL TABUJS PLUS
NJ'a Wgaeet ahowroom.
Beat quelHy. Loweel prlce*. Free detiv. SSB SWS
R.C. H B L I C O P T I R Kyoaho concept.
Completely attembled.
Radio, *tarter, battery
IncM. Exc. cond. atklng
$800, ceil: 808-880-1178
SAVE SSS- Shop over
40 outlet* In Middlesex
Co. Send S3 end a long
SASE to Carol's Resources, 408 Lodgs St.
Dept, 11, Pltcetaway, NJ
SNAPPER TRACTORSwe bought too many,
now I have to move them
out. Prices reduced dramatically. Marllnsvllle
Power Mower, 906-30218S8
SNOW BLOWER- $100.
LEA* V A C U U M - $100.
Call 9O8-548-657B
STAINED G L A S B - In
home shop- aaw, grindere, hand tool*, glate &
tuppltee, S06-297-8B39

WANTED:
BALDING
MEN 41 WOMEN
We can help.
-AH Herbal Products-

•• CALL "
1-800-300-7102
..And the winner la

floor center. Your on*
stop shop lor ell yof
wood flooring needl
pre-tmiaed from ST
unflnished from SI
ft. 1-800-545.7B2S
Bruntwlck, N J
YAMAHA PORTATi
P S R - W - Keyboard
keys, Excsi. eondr.
Power adaptor/ttantf,
8500.908-728-1138
*

2100
AABACUB ANTIOUES
ANTtOUl BUYING
Fumiturs* Paintings Oriental Rugs*Statues
Clocks * Toys • Mirrors ESTATE UOUIDATIONB
CaHl
or 1-SSO>SS1<l
ALL CARS WANTED'
Any car o l d , new or
wrecked. 24 Hr, towing
service. 908-287-4837. '

ALL L I O N B L , I V B S ,
AMERICAN F L Y E R and other toy train*. Collector pay* nlgheM prftiee. Call 1-800^4644671
or 201-638-2068
AMERICAN FLVBR * UONCL TRAINS A OLD
TOYS- PI* call 908-7550346, leave maesags or
call after 6pm
•
ANTIOUI ft U S E D - Furniture, Old DR eel* end
BR* from IBOO't to
1950*. Also miac. placet. 647-1959.
CHERRY TKMItS
Anthauee
79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plalnfleid. New otnrlnt
OLD: Clock* A watchee,
baasball memorabilia,
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, |ewe(ry, furniture,
photoe A collectibles.
rt TOP CASH PAID rt
SOS-SS1-S744
CHINA, G L A S S - pottery, bird* snd figurines.
Pleate call Florence 908828-0044
COMIC BOOKS, Sport/
Non-Sport Cardt, collectlblet. Alto, appraltals avail. (908) 968-5886.
ELECTRON T U B R B New In boxes only. Call
Sill 908-649-2165
GUNS, SWORDS, MEBs

ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ A Federal licensed. Top cash
paid. House call* made.
Bert 821-4949

CARL WILSON
HIGHLAND PARK
Pleas* sell us el
1-S0O-8SB-MSS
to clefm your FREE
Forbes coffee mug I
WOLPF TANNINO.
BEDSNew
commercial-home unite
from $190,00 Lamptlotlona-accestorlet,
Monthly payment* low es
SIB. Call today FREE
NEW Color oatatog
1-800-482-9107
WOODBURNING
STOVE- Glacier Bay,
excel, cond. $400. Call
908-549-2363.
Ad$ In C'aas/fSecf
don't cost —
Th«y pay!

I ORIENTAL
LQU6S
W4N1TD;
• Any Size or
Condition
Old or New
• Pay Top Dollar'
a Prompt Service

CALL
1-SOl) '
404-752©:

March 11,1993

CIsmlfHtfJt

| . eoty OLD.
w e n * to buy

PtWVATI NOMI
M Y CAM
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14,188*
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Ca8
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medieetien; feaifui of

MANYOGOS-AU
p e w , TVe, Worlds
air. f o u n t e l n p e n e .
is—s o— STS-STTT.

ll ION! A
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0A# H w i or wt wvtkt

, tsos)

___F

raifi

OcMlt. Meaaitnee, etc,
Call Herb 80M»l M i l

*

doge

___h

redueare or related*

ing pot.

STATS RSOI8TBRBD
* - o f 1 wS) oera for
• InranVchSd PT/PT In

Ouaran-

__•_•___ Ma^ M i t i n l i

__________

BLUB.POINT

14 itoute 22 Weal.
Oreenbrook. NJ 08818
«0 yarde weal of Hook
Ave.)
8004884822
Men Bet 114. Sun 114

T kittens championship
Wood line. CPF regie-

ftVowp Leaaona m Ctarfc
hevlor Counaeillne in
Fiemlngton ( P e a l
IfWttlfl
work).

18 ft 17. AH
Sualrioaa e a r d a , L»ttraining, TueaftWed 9fnVjpQ« tvMNftttf RWftUSf
aa. PwaMatat proof of
brochure*, nawalatlara,
dlroclorlaa, magailnaa,
promotional packtgoi,
V a NJ. 80S IBlTsoO or w # nsnors) an p n s M i of
production Inducting
•WA*WMMJB

DlfBATISPIBO WITH
U M N O WONMBRSTAak for HAPPVJACK
TRIVBRMICIOE. a a t i
JJoohjL roundafttapae In

i NMcMn^Fonce
jet Sheet
CaH ( M l ) 8 4 . 4 2 8 8

*»1

K«ft«

aAaVjh^bM

Plicataway. Blwar R d .
a r o a ( I n c l . l u n c h ft
anaeka) EJ<O raaponilbla

tsoo.

| M f t ^

M^Mtt

c^rA!??WTO
••CLEAN" PEOPLE.

PIANO msTmicnoN-

•NOMSftAPT.
•Ingft
ft|ai
laonlng
lanllorttl
ca«,
raaa
•orvleaa,
raatonabit
ooa:ggg.71

•inca 1878, reaaonaMa
8 yra. TaxftPmandai
aiiparianca. $ 8 0 O f f

Qtvf (O HIV N» VfUHOTrrOK

* * * *
PAST
TAXPWOS
Oat your rofund
couo anfoy mo oaya ^Ra M O rNCOMB TAX 8 M V I C I
wpy you roaHy want to« faat. Clao. «Nng for 128,
O t T YOUR MONEY
waA you eon by calling only $20 with ad-Tax roWSDAV8
aa
wCft H M m M gYMfttflG w
P a u l * . a» Ch>ati-Sraak
ft Roforanco*. ISO. Can Jttfray K. cmn
M 808408-1473
7ga.7gig

__t_

wavnnsja

FTwWinKinfjr 0
Our
Taxation. FinancialftIrv E w ,ftWtaMncU, No
it Si
asaav^^^arvvV^^a^PVp* t v a g g a ^ p i
Tan Raturna by appt
N8WCU8NTS
$1«DI8C0UHTw/Ad

Piafoaalanal Jn Adoption.
C L B A N I N O - CondoW
Homaa/Apta LOW f W T t i
W+
fOf 9Ut/Kjf M f V
* / a « * / /
fofa. Carol T t ^ t l T T

babyilttlng PT,

with lots of TLC, yaojra of
ouparlanca, fanood-ln
yard, lunchftanaok protdoo- (aot)Mt-«71O.

HMO ft
•ca-711

hnwog.

DOWVSWOAt DtVOv*C#t Q^ 1

rtMrtoa, Qrlaf ft Straw.
~ "
~
Acgw

C P A - customized tax
relume. Reasonable.
CaN 8484882
INIIOaiSTAXSBJWrCS
Poraonal: I3S4SS
29yaar«*xp.
Pil. call 8084274715

_

_I_U_

8 L

Hon dobria, ale. CaBt

l
C L S A N U P S LIOHT
"^ Of Ml
8T0PPAYIN8
MlCIt NHCtS fOH TN8
• 2ST«S.EXPtfttENCt
aWEPmONAILYOO
THC WORK
• NOOOWNPAYMdin

90S-7S2-t27f
ADO-A-LBVBL,
_£

__

ff^___v______l^

Addl-

BLBCTRICAL W O N R Commarctal. raaManMal
and Induatrlal. Uoanead.
No. 8141. and kiaurad.
Free * * l . l m a t a * 1 C a l l

BLSCTRtCAL— A8 typaa

ofwIrlng^Borvfoo
•r™ a^^_r ^a^a^p^p

^ H B^^B^B^P^^^^^F

VBava^vv

AddWana. U

Dal, Commarelal, Induatrlal WlrmaftUgtrting,
ue.#287S.lnauraof

M, Wa work waek
rakM,
ony, 781-0400.
8, Ton
JR'a S P R U M CLEANUP—
Trash rsmoval,
hau8n& yardOi and odd
Jaaa. Wvaa ua caM, we
do * a l . 248423S
AtHe,
laement, backyards
8Jee88M881.
Attica, baaamanta, gsragoaftcornraotora. Proa
_______________ai

_k_H__ I

rt

SM8S2-7881

_F_l_«ft&__J^_k

itonVi iJvfnnwVa p*n%ns/nsi|

Bathrooms, Sundecks,
BLSCTRtCtAM- mataM.
Closed m porches. Vmyl
of okouH tiraakara. padaiding, Bassmsnts, At- dio fana« aMo fano# ataotica, Oeragse, Office Remodeling. Over SO yra.

appl

Fra* eatimataa, fuNy In•urod, rotaraneaa avall. MENIEK CONST.
8084244080
CARPBNTBR8 U I L D B R - Hava you
itartad that new addition,
kltchan, bath, dock, roof
or carpontry job you
promlaad youraolf? If
not. caU John Boaaany.
3S yrt, *xp. Naw homo*
I roitoratlona raaaon•bla lato*. I anawar my
call* at a o a < » a i 3 a

-NoJobToo8maH~
•No J o * Too 8lgPromptoCourMK

APPUANCC
REPAIR

AN typaa WoodftChamlink Fence, Fraa * * t .
Year round InatsMatlon.
Call

FENCE

BATHTUB ft TNUB RB
S U R P A C I N S - S year

ASSOLUTBLY T N I

r^Sriksssr

____B__P_P___

addltlona, add-a4evel,
deoka, roofing, eldkig,

_H
Carpentry"(A«pr«e*a)
Shoot Rock * Painting
Pencea • Dacka
Outdoor structure*
Masonry e PeUos
BathroomftBaoament

J _ _ _ I __^B_H

msintenanea.
Spring
____&___• _ ___.
laiuB ^ ^

Marble. Srtok. Tile*.
Wood Merriele. other
home Improvement*.
CaM 808 M B I1S8

Tree ramevels. ahrub
Commercial ~
OuaMy »
OM
.
we. Over 20
yra.
experience.
Alao_ . mowed. Lawn outUnaftspring efctsn up. Wrawooatorsale) Call
____, m- j i - ,
Bii|«kl__i JIL
0884288 er 821-0077
nWW
B m D * anUBBIesfsB •
fertWtar Torsanio cinM.
RetoillMng/lopaoll I
raaaonabla price. Cat

CARPBNTRT ft HOOP- C o m m , c o n t r a c t o r * .
MIS— repair. CaWng ft apec. In addMono, lolB
floor porehaa, atepa. ana, store IntorloraftaM
home rsnovedon*. ArafNteclural *rv. avail. 808CARPBNTRY BY O U 8 U 8084282
CONSTRUCTION C O . ^
Welded vinyl replaceOdtf Jobi trotTi
_
_________
--•••--- _ l * m _ _L ______K.I
•nani winvowH • t i f w t i n g * to repair Joba
tfoort* Cuitom dacka, around the nouae. I
addition*, dormin, to anyone who needs
help. 888-'
•
__, t 8
rili

Tree Experts

* * * *

tern. Tree tarv, lawn
mamt./i Fraa Cut. Swing
Prep., free eat. 8T448B8

JUST STUMPS INC.
TraaftStump Removal

A ROOPINO- of all

Is your atumo ajpaln In
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MOVING
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l

SCHMIEDE

J

233-TREE

r

i"

-A Forbss Nowspapsr

P A C B - Degreed (BA/
_L__U_ a A __e^ _ _ L ^ a__^___a__
MM I , Wm j * S 9«P>t ptTVwVr

eeM«M A ufilv*»lty.
__L____

^ •_• •

^___i_i _k_B___h

SPANMW T 0 T 0 N - All
l a v a l l , conv./raadlng/
grtmm. Eap. Or. Sciv
H.STcca. Cart. Mad. inHaf*. av*H. Call

S c w c
eOATAINTRY
ALL P M A M DATA
T U T O R I N O - Raadlng,
Math m your homo, ft
yra. pubacaohool ouparlanoal CortMad K 4 ft
H.S. MaSti M A
CaH 8 0 8 - * 7 t - H U .
T U T O R S - wa wM provWo tuton m all luejaota
K-8 eertMed and H8 at
your homa. Call MOO
Laarning Center* 8oa>
78M77T.

4110

A Gujdaj To Local nofaiatonoJi
li

TMJI N

• 4oao>Handyman
• 4100-Home Improvement
• 4130-landteaping '
Traa Cara

__^
_^___
MeuringftCooBng

MUNTHMA
THB AMBRICAN O M A M
WAUPAPSRINS
Famtlng, wallpapering ft
home repairs. Ext.ftInt., Interior/Exterior, Powsrwashlng. Prse sttlmatss.
call Jim: 231-1411 or
John:
8 6 1 4 3 2 3 fleawnabie. Call now for
S P R I N G specisis. John
0084984032
ANTHONY'S PAINTINO
PAINTINO (Bd Retlly)
Intenor/extenor. Roofing,
•1088
gutters cleaned/Installed. I n t e r l o r / l a t e r l o r —
Spring EatimetM. Power
•reeeat. 7S2-8441.
B M E M B N C V PLUMBWash. Cuitom work.
APTS. HOMES, NBW Very nest. Rets. Sheet- drain cltanlng, water
CONST.- 170/room, ex- rock Repairs. Fully Int.
terior 1800 phis, wallpaFreeBa«.808-7U4787
All plumbing repalra
per 820/rolK Why pay
TnjpplPI
si a,Ua.
morel! Ray 108-7074872
PAINTING BY
CUSTOM PAINTINQ ai
CARNEVALE
WALLPAPBNINO- Int. ft
•xl. Remodeling of baths
<r OUR SSth YEAR *
and kitchens. Decks inBJUBRtON/INIBNKM
s l e l l e d . FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 785- able, fraa eellmete*.
8841. 800-3004941.
* PAINTINQ OY iJOHN *
OusiHy interior Painting
Free Estlmatee. 10% discount with this ad.
* 808-TS1441S *

<r 9M-0467 w

•Water Softener
8y*teme4al*a-8erv)ce*
Drainage Problem*
•Flooded Baaemant
j

m

8

i

l

_L

PAINTINO- ATS INC.
PAINTINQ. SSO/room.
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Banaflt from your skills
whlla working in grsat
local eompanlas. Wa
ollar PAID HOLIDAYS
BABY StTTER N t i D - AND VACATIONS. CALL
B O - Wa dsstra and lov- TODAY. You will a s m
ing matura parson to mora 88 and praatlga.
cars tor 4 ehildran In our < M> ny ol our posrUona
Brldgswatar horns. 4 turn parrnanantj.
days/wk. Tuas. thru. Frl.
from 7:30 am to S Pm.
MANPOWER
Somo driving raqulrad.
Must navs your own car.
Tamparary Ssrrtaas
Wo prslar and non smokor who spaaks English.
Saoo/wk. Plaasa call
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g
y
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•nd bwwAtof Gs)N JoEwpn
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Sehaafar at 908-764-7676
atsndloQ banefiti pach*
age. Sand rssuma and/
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MARRIED WOMEN
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VCR/CAMCOROBR
ft vatM axp.-MWdlesex
TICIINICIAN- PufWma. County
Topnoteh tech naadad aLPN r s w/adolaaeant
lor fast growing elec- homa oara exp. Southtronic service cantar. aw Middlesex County
Only experienced naad eCertrlted Homa Heatlh
apply. Salary wM com- AMaa-varlaty of aaslgnmanaurata with ability. mams. Mlddleaex and
A H 4 e
M ba ac- Somaraot Clys. Car ft
capMd
TVArCR a

908-247-3737
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HOSTBSS- tor upaeala
friendly rastaurant. FT/
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volume reet, with upscale
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S H A R P BNBROBTIC
PERSON- for " upbast
phona w o r k " Start
Immad., Baaa + incanWva.4S»S884
TEACHER'S A S S T . - S
loving, nurturing adult is
naadad afternoons from
1:30 to 8:30 pm, for a
Somarsst county Nursery
school, axp. prsf.. call
T(jjg

VBTBRNsARY M E T . - fl
T, pats, paopla and computer oriented, reliable
pereon for Vatarlnary
Hoap. In Hntiiand Park.
benafrrs. e«>. progood be
rvffOQf lr©t

P / T - |7/hr to start. AM
Whand hra. In CjartiofnOO* fltUOOntS
9O8-S74-087S
RBCEPTKHNST- Growing practlca searching
for muHi Ufented parson
*o onootTUliy swowof our
buay phona and skillfully
managa our appointment
bookwhHa maintaining a
good sanaa of humor.

ss S. Mam St.
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TBLEaJARKETERS
SS41S7NR
Aggrasiiva reps, wantad.
Salary, no axp. nac., will
train, avaa., atari Immad.
603-S899 Jack Royca

ImlTlsJQHjTIal

TBLEAtARKETINO
Cartlflad Home Hsallh Work evenings Spm-Spm
Aktas to |oin Ha profaa- andaam
8S-81B PBR HOUR
atonal nuralng tesm. Wa
AlTtOfiCSft CUWO0 W WON"
Salary. No axpar. nee.
MQ vQC mOftVOwO OfW OtV
Oood phona voice. Will
•ExcaHantpay
Ovar 9 3 % of homos, thuajaaBc Ind. ready for a
train. Call now. Conyan.
vehicles ft paopie naad chaHanoa, Apply In par- eDaalrabla work
locations BStoan.
e e c u r l t y - w h l c h now son Mon-Sat, 2-4 pm eFlaxibHrry ot houra
B r u n a w l c k , B.
fttakaa ttwi tha opoort. of Route 202 N., Badmin- econvan4ent locattons
Braok 8 Crantard.
eOptlonal Hearth Plan
the N'al 1 Syr .old Elec- Star. 808-234-1888
Car and talaphona a
tronic Corp. enters High
Tach Security mkt w/afo
AT
fordaMa protaetton sysup work daya, return next
TSB.1B
tems. FT/PT Mgrs ft
morning. Mln. 4<8 hrs.
443*1711
Ssles Raps w a n t a d .
dally. Raq. IBM compatPut your muscles to work
Hugs mkt commission f o r Y O U t Wa n e a d
ible computar ft word
from 3345%. No Invenprocessor. Sand typed
Strong, dependable paotory req. Can Now, "You pla NOW to pack books,
letter w/iype styles avaH.
hava everything to '
No calls, UMSI, 125 Unassemble kite ft Hfl heavy
coln. Mlddleeex, 06846
boxaa in dean, comfort- H I A I T N C A B I .
able surroundings. NO
1
YOUTH COUNSELORtSSa-MakiSL
axparlanea necessary,
Bdtaan, HJ 08837
resldentlal facility, lor
Wa'H train. LOCAL comabuaad adolascants,
Equal
Oppty
Employer
High Power Tamps
pany. 88 hr. CALL Exnaads counselors to surttMda DejiAfidAbla OuaJ- Corp at 808-878-8000 to
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pervlss residence, send
RECEPTIONISTPARTIntarvlaw In our Chaster
Mad Tamborary Employ
resume PO BOX 6871,
TIME.
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aaa to UN )ob ordere from office. #BT1224A.
aHargy office, Tuas. 12- Brldgawsler, NJ, 08807our eHant eompanlas in
8:30 plus 1 to 2 halt daya 6871, arm. HR
this
a
waak. Exp. preferred.
K.C's Kornar
S28-0200, aak tor Eva.
South PlaJnfleld
IBS Baal UnlanAva
Flexable Hours
its/
• CaM 787-8388 >

MORTQAOE
DELI TYPE COUNTS*
PROCESSOR
H t U * . for SaNy Lunns
Taa Room, Chaster. Days Experienced Loan PrcWa do waddings, anonly. Excel, pay I hours. casaor with atrong
BILLS TOWrINQ *
CHILOCARB- FT Mva- AUTO S A L B S - s a l i a Csll 901-879-7731 or
ntvaraafySi chrtsssfrtngs,
FNMA/FHLMC back•TRANSPORT*
oMndays, ate. Alt at dis- out, tor Infant. Waak- parson lor auccsaalul STS-6620.
ground. Accurate typist
Flats • Rapalrt
days. No. Edison. Lt. Ponllsc CadWsc Oaaler
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Service
._ eyRoad
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CUSTOM SUPCOVIRS
cara of 1-yr. old In your
able Individual for FT poDraperies, rauphoWary.
h o m a . W a s t t i s l d / S c . A V O N S A L E S - A l l altlon. Ssnd rasuma to:
908-9265300
Your fabric or ours. For- H A V I N O A B A B Y I Pins, araa, rsf. raq., start areas. For Information Ksrot Inc., 811 Rooasvan
MARKETING
marly at Stelnbacha A
mid-April. (BOB) 654-0741
call
Lawn
display
rantals.
Ava, manvHlsOSei5
SALES/SALES MQMT
Warme'a. 43 y n . experiCall
Tsl-A-Storh
000440
i-soo-Ma-aata
anea. Sartor crlltan disc.
INTROOUCTtONS...
OP.UO ABUSE- prevan- TrvOreen * ChamLawn,
Shop at horns aervice. 0894
Ihe world's largast lawn
A wsy lor psopla to msat BWI119 Clertc
tlon spaclallst. for rss*W. Canter aoa.7S7.aass.
poopls.
svsry
wask
In
HBALHsa TOUCH
Figure sptltuda raqulrsd. dsntal youth lervlcei and landacspe company,
SALES/SALES
Is seeking Individuals tor
your local Forbat nsws- Jobs In Psrslppany and program, MA, M8W. t/or
Therapeutic
Body
Work
BUTTS* MAM
sales and sales manageMANAGEMENT
papar. Ths ad is frss, Psspack. Call now for CAC, aand raauma PO
For Woman A Men
Cleans, rapaka * Installs
ment, wa aupply quailthan ona call doas II all!
detail*.
Techniquee to relieve
BOX 6871, Brldgewster. flad laadSi competitive
IMMEDIATE OPENING.
ktMfara A gultera. Free aHacta ot stress, tension,
1-800-S89-948S
TeteSearcrt, Inc.
NJ.O8SO7-SS71.attn.HR
EsUmateei
I-70B-1S10
salary and a full commis- Are you ready to aarn
1908-708dysfunction, pain or
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sion packsge Including b e t w e e n 63O,ooo (ton ttr-Hn
ELECTRONIC TECHNIinhnry. Non-saxuai.
L A W N MO W I N REwk. In my Montgomsry BANKtNO
residuals. SOUNDS TOO 880,000 your first yaar ft
C I A N - Fulttima. TV/VCR
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
homo. 3 chlldrsn-S.S A 7.
QOODT How about a 880,000-880,000 your
repair aiora soaking lopIn maaaaga a healing.
u
eri
BM
Rasp., organlxad, loving
aacona yaew, man we a
compute
banaflt packnotch tach to repair all
non-smokar. 281-7716.
audio rspalr products, age that Include* a 401 Ilka to apeak to you. The
daatere, chain saws,
(K) planl
leading NATIONAL
Only Exparlsnced naad
KIBPIRSToro. Snapper, Rally, NOUSB
RBUABLE, ENBROETIC
REAL ESTATE office In
apply. Salary will comHonda. Fraa sstlmatss. Nanny nurss. nursing
S I T T E R - nsodod tor
Hara'a an opportunity to NJ is looking for 2 CAmensurate with ability,
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REER minded paopla
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sales with the enjoyment for residential, naw
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A S S ) Cheap
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rdal Invaetmem sales
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MANhelpful
but
not
required.
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aa,^.
-sa-adJ.
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M M A PHOCall today lo arrange for
008>728<t777
aay araa. WS WILL GET
i n m uc.ooiooi
fundralalng within local
For doing
an immediate Interview.
DID YOU
Evening Hours Avail
YOU LICENSED and
organisations. Special
your Wadding or Family
KNOW...
W» will handle all your Oroup Photos. Call
-iAlternating
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TRAIN
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This Hrtla sd can ba rsad
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moving, naads: Apts, Chartaa Moora ill,
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Daytime
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Sand
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by
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cashiering
experianca
a
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(908) 788-2798
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Countisa?
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your
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Main Street, SorrwrvIHe,
NEW UNIOUE S T O R E - SBBKHM- senior counCall YOUR sd in todayl
helpful.
compttant, sxpsrlsncsd,
Lynn Dlnardo: 308-0824
NJ 08870
In trie HIHs Shopping aators 18 yrs. ft oldar.
t-a00-8B9-94M
reaaonaole gentlemen of
Cantar nasda halo, up to Spaclallai In Arts ft
Ws Oat Rssultsl
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hourly
waga,
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From New Jetiey be- sorlss, 234-0044 Andrea
• S U M - Wa will ftla
nature. Call Linda or
#00168. 728-T733.
bansflts, plus paid holitwean
7-19
to
compete
In
your
claims
quickly
and
PALMIIRI
days and paid vacathis ysar's third annual
sccurstsly; maka any
NEW YEAR
MOVERS
tions. Laarn mote by
1993 Nswark Pagesnts,
nacaaaary phono calls
NEW CAREER
6380-81000 WEEKLY
Over $20,000 in prices
and stralgtitan out any
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Part tlma A full tlma per988*388*2484
and
schsrlorshlpa.
Call
probiams.
Csil
1-aOOsons
for telemarketing aggresslvs parsonallties
• 1 Piece Movas eApts.
today 1-600-Pagsant axt.
33-9B43 or BOS-233positions In Union bated wanted, FT pay for FT
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RAPIDLY growing closn4O0S(1-60O-72/-J286)
0004 botwasn B-S
company. Exper. an ad- hrs. Exp. a plus, but not
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a
t
a
d
,
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A
I
R
S
T
Y
L
I
S
T
for
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Federal Savlnga Bank
as training glvsn Exe. mga. Jerry B08-803-8899
vidual with dapsndabls
busy Fit. 22 shop In pay p * 9 Tar the right
Loss
unwantad
pounds
RUBBISH -will rsmovs
- full
car Intsraatad In part or
Whltahous* Station, sal- people. Csll for further
M
EOE
M/P/H/V
all typos o( rubbish. Frse
tlma/pan time for Insurfull-tlms houss claanlng
ary t commission I
wHhour
Info
A
Int.
Carl
686-5798
tst., low ratas, fast serv.
ance caHs. Flex, hra. 908work, avsraging $6.50- CARPET CLBANCP.S
hospltallzatlon plsn. Flax.
CSLLULAR
90S-937-658B
7.50/hQur. 908-560-1199.
'Would you like to aarn hr*. Call 534-4020 ask for O P E N I N G T O J O I N 499-2192 esk for Bob.
NUTRITION A
Elite
$25,000?
STAFF- in an agency of- T B L B M A R K B T E R S TIWHMUJBIICS
TELEPHONE JACKS IN'Represent the Industry
fice located on 202 In wantsd to work In our
STALLED- movad, rst* ft 6 * U
Issdsr7
Rarltan, NJ, representing newly furn. Edison Off.
00 % guarantasd or
p s l r t d . Prewlre nsw
If your answer l l YES, ws HAIR T E C H . - w/som*
s large Insurance Co. In- Full or Part tlma. 9-4pm
your
homss. additions, Alto
client* In Msnvllle, insll
will
train
you
to
ba
a
carsursnes experience pre- Flax. S20O-8i,OOO/wk, inmonsy back. For Info.
cebteTV. Half piles.
pet cleaning profes- A plasaant, nsg. hrs. Call ferred, but If you cancentive, bonua, paid vaoaHX
988-0413
sions!. Must hsva rsllabla Marge at 908-526 6628
type, havs a plsassnt cation, wa wHI train. Exp.
ACTrVtBT PHONE WORK vehicle. Pleasa call
yen REPAIR
RBOIBTBHBD AHCHIphone manner and a will- a plus. Plaasa contact
HAIRDRESSERS/
Halp rsvarss 12 year* of
Satts, tlrss, clasn/ssrvlca T B C T - NJ, NY a PA.
808*788 0801
M A N I C U R I S T S - Ready ingness to laarn you may Thomas Clansy. 908-753anvlronmsntsl neglect.
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BOS-214-03S8
with axparlanca. Please hours avsliabla. No sailTRAVIS PHOTOORAPHY
SB plui per hr. EOE. Call ter red. Fax return* 809sand resume to: P.O. ing raqulrad. Hourly
Wa Coma To You! Spa- (90B) 246-1737 T-F, 9-12. B24-3B75 or CSlI 6OB-821- HAIRSTYLIST ft SALON Box 8603, Brldgewstar, waga + commission.
O W N E R S - bscome *
1467
clallzlng In: PortraitsH*
i a a A
skin cars A image con- NJ 06607
4oYsrtfss>
Individual, Family, EnC
H
I
L
D
C
A
H
S
—
a
a
r
n
sultant.
Flax
hr*.
FT/PT,
TELSMARKBTINa
gagamant, Baby, Pat and
Advrtlat
PLUMBBR/HBLPER
fntftsCJtMfflttf/
money providing quality dstarmins your own Intoma Olamour.
* * *
chlldcare for 1 or more) come ft work scried. FT, driver's llcanse reIn thm
STJOTHr.
quired,
Nsw work. Dachildren In your own Prof, trianlng provided.
Qraat for homamakare.
pandabla. 908-287-6668.
home. MONDAY MORN- 74S.2429 for Interview.
Somarvltla location,
ING INC, Offer* fraa InREAL
ESTATE
CAREER
9AM-3PM
surance, rsfarrala, equip- HAIRSTYLISTS- (S) For W B I O I L R E A L T O R S ,
Mon-Tuea-Thurs-Fri
ment, back-up A mora. future man* islon In Hlllsborough, We sre
OFF W S ^ j O ^ J f
Union County 908-660- flsrltsn. No experience looking for good people
No wooltofioo #c fHojnto
4664; Somarsst County nscaiaary. Pistse call to loin our sales staff.
Tony,
Sa>-7S1S.
908-628-4884
Whether licenssd or unliINSURANCE— Growth censed, ws csn gat you
CLERICAL
stariad In a successful
COME QP.OW WITH US oriented Westflcld Agen- Real Ettate Csrasr. Flaximmediate opening In cy. Immsd, nesd for ex- houra, unlimited earning
perienced
commercial
TEMPORARY
small office of Brldgewalinos undsrwriier/cut- potential ft hands-on
tar health car* ssrvlcss
EMPLOYMENT
Training. Call Judl Hltt,
company for dspend- tomer servlca parson. Manager. 3B9-T1O0
Must ba wall orgsnlisd a
Year-round Aaaignmente
able, self-motivated IndiWho can get your career off the runway!
licensed. Compuierrtyp*
Ught Industrial
vidual with 2-3 year* g»nREAL ESTATE SALBS
Ing
helpful.
Mr.
Oood
* General Utility
eral office #«p. H«»pon»iMaxlmlie your earning
K
k
l
S
M
1WO
*
Food Services
bllitfes Include: word propotential. Plenty of lloor
cessing, dsta sntry, teleIndustry:
ilms, plenty ot leads =
INTBRIOR
phones, msil A filing. ReChef 1A2, Prep, Servers,
higher earning!. Join
DKCORATINO/SALES
quires: H8 diploma, SKwalters/waltrasies,
Century 21
Mature bualneas-orlsntsd
csllsnf verbal & written Indlv. Flax. hrs. Training
cashiers, dlshwashsrs,
McOae Realtors
communication skills,
grill cook*.
908-628-4440
avail. Pal 9OS-4ST-O73S.
exp. with standard offlca
1033 Rt, 202 Branchburg, Own trsnsportatlon a
equipment. Macintosh • LANDSCAPE HELPERS
must.
plus. Compatitlva salsry W A N T E D - nardwork, RECEPTIONIST- FT poA excellent benefits. good pay, 67-10/hr, 276- sition avail, Oood phone
THE
Ssnd rssuma with salsry
manners & knowledge of
9695 Cranford area
history In confidence to:
WordPerfect S Platinum CONSORTIUM
LANDSCAPING LABOR- Accounting hslpful. KenPERSONNEL
E R S - sxperlanca only. llworth Araa. Contact:
908-707-9778
COORDINATOR
Muat have clean driven
Elian 909-272-4411
Suite 101
TIRED OP BBIteO LOST
line. 908-409-96BB
14« W, Main at.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN THE CR0WD7 BuslLANOSCAPINO- Want- Kenllworth, Murray Hill nsss Is boamlngl Grow•omervtHe, NJ 00876
M E E T JIM LONGO
ed,
dependable
landEOE
sress. Long (arm, 1-2 ing REAL ESTATE co.
scap* iislitant. Good nights per weak. Approx. needs 3 reliable, emblJim Longo is a 20-year veteran of the real estate
COUNTER HELP A DE- pay. Must have Drlvar'i 6 Tirs/nlght, approx $20/ tlous sales people. We
LIVERY- M/F wanted for
industry. For the last eight years, Jim has been
license. 908-757-2012
hr. Musi have car, basic offer extensive In-houss
local busy plziarfs. C*M
training, 1 0 0 % comm.
leading a great team of real estate professionals—
LAWN DOCTOR FRAN- library A computer skills, plan. Come show off
BOB-781-5100 Sflar2PM
phyaicil
itamina. Ssnd
CHISE— ssshs eervlc*
Weichcrt's Warren Office!
your tslsnls, for s confiDATA/OR6KR CLERK
technician to grow with cover letter, resume A
"I remember what it was like to be brand new
FT position avail. For de- company, Muat be aelf refs. to: Information Ex- dential Int. call today!
752-1111
preis,
P.O.
Box
121,
Milltail oriented perion to siartsr w/valld NJ driven
to the industry, when you're long cm enthusiasm
assist with general office license, mechanical abil- wood NY 10548-0121.
TRAVEL AGENT
and full of confidence. I'll help you get off to a
function*. Knowledge of
ity A salea »xp, a plus.
Kadsih Travel, No. PlainRESTAURANT HELP
WordPerfect A Data
successful start by teaching you the basics.
Call 9O6-626-1368 Mon
field,
sssks excel. EXPEWANTED
Order Entry very helpful.
Frl, 7-1OAM
comml Ssbre
Come to my SUCCESS night on Thursday,
Frlsndly'a In Plscstaway RIENCED
Great growth potential.
Agent.
If you are tired of
Kenllworth Area. Contact: L E A D I N O C E N T R A L I* Interviewing for Cooks, working for a rnsga agenMarch 11th at 7:30 p.m. for the career opportuB U I L D I N G S U P P L Y Fountain VVorksrs, A cy A want to work for a
Elian 908-372-4411
nity that can change your life."
CENTER- ll looking for Waltsr/Waltreiies. Apply service oriented co., call
CUSTOMER SERVICE
entry level management In parson: F r l s n d l y ' s Marvin. B08-7M-4449,
Please call to register.
Excellent phona skills, position, Excallsnt ban- Restaurant. 1080 StelWeichert
Temp to Perm, Qrsat aflta. Ssnd return* to ton Fid., (acroae from
Personal Dspt. BZ, 20 Middlesex Mall).
apply., don't dslayl Call
WARREN OFFICE
Ad* In Cla»tlll»d
Trumsn Drive So., EdiHIOH POWER TEMPS
(908) 757-7780
don't cost son, NJ 06817
B0B-56O-S1B8
«#
AoYirtfia In f/it C/nti«adf
Tiny pay!

TELLER

Hoataaaaa receive fraa
nnQOnO* rOf vn
oMun, faahkMi ft
Can

Interim

PLANET
E>RTHl
Warn to be part of the scientific REAL efforts to
aava our planat? Johi this
anvlrofimantal conadous
co. In their corporata oenterl Halp envtronmantsl
anglnaars ft selerrtlsts •
usa your top WordPerfect
sklHs to produce reports,
c h a r t a , proposals a
plans, Vary prasKglous,
corporata environment.
•11/hr. Wa nawa MANY
other terrifte opportunKlee
avail. NOW for oxp'd
word procaasors. CALL
ExCorp at 908478-8000
for Interview at our Cheater offlca. #BT899A

BILLING CLERK/POSTINO(Cash Racsipts)
•or . . . , _ _
cy. Light typing, experience In Insurance billing.
It raqulres 1 avanlng par
weak. Call 906-7S5-4r after 1pm.
CALL V A L - about Discovery Toys as featured
in March parents magaUna, Your child playa
whlla your checkbook
1-800-S73-1490

$200-9800
WEEKLY
Assambla products at
h o m a . No s e l l i n g .
You're paid direct. Fully
Q u a r a n t a a d . FREE
Information • 24 hour
Hotline. (801) 379-2900,
it
NJ018150

8800 WEEKLY
NSWtSASYI
Stay Homa, any hours
Easy Asssmblyl2i,000
Easy Sawing
$38,000
Easy Wood Assembly
CLBRKAL
$98,766
Buay chiropractic office
Easy Crafts
176,450
seeks organized parson
Easy Jewelry
$19,600
with e x c e l l e n t comEasy Electronics 126,200
munication skills to handle patient relatons and Matchmaking $62,500 Invastigatlng
$74,450
collections. Computar axTV Talent Agent $40,900
parlanca helpful. Will
BRYANT
Romance Aoenl $62,500
train. Houra: Wad. ft Frl.
288 Wd Now Bnina- Rd.
3-9pm plus Sat. 6:30- No sailing. Fully Quarantaad. lnformatlon-24
C a l l Berkeley
Wa are kwklng'for word Spm.
HOUR HOTLINE. 601Heights Chiropractic,
processors w/axpartanca
3 7 9 - 2 9 0 0 Copyright
908
888
0770
In WordPerfect, Ami Pro,
»NJ016151
Mlcroeoft Excel, WinCOLLECTIONS- tempodowa ft Lotua, Stop In or rary approx. 3mo. em- A V O N S A L E S - All
call 80S 881- ~~~
ployment for coll. In Doc- areaa. For Information
call
tor's oft. calf 763-1800
1 •900.962-2202
CREW PERSON
DISTRIBUTE HERSHEV
Part tlma help for lunch
PRODUCTS- Earn big
hours- Apply In parson:
$SII Servicing estabW a n i f a . 1019 Station
lished sccounts. No sail• ^ • • f a^faSOBnOWOy
ing. National Corp. miniA L Z H B I M B R S PRO(908) —1-S040
mum investment. $4,900.
O R A M - Co-ordlnador,
Call Tony.
Indlv. w/nurslng or Social DBNTAL ABSISTANTFrlandly,
paoply
oriantsd
I-SOO- 940-3299
service background, to
person
wantad
for
priwork w/Blihelmere patients. In adult day-cars vate dental office In far E A 8 Y W O R K I - Excellent
setting. Dagrea/Mc. req., hllla. Mon., Tuoa, Thurs.
Payl Assemble products
1-6 pm and 2 Sat/mo 6call 908-726-0068
at home. Call Toll Free.
4pm. Will train. Plaasa
1-800-673-6385 Exl. 1221
csll
906-719-2910
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OP NURSING- exp. RN
EASY WORK
DBNTAL
HV8MENIST
for progressive 98 bad
EXCELLENT PAY
nursing faclllty/RHCF. Opanlng In a team oriTaking
anapahota, Send
Superviie clinical func- ented preventive, restortions. Infection control. ative dsntal offlca. To ba salf-acfdrassad slsmped
envelope to J.M. P.O.
Quality assursnee, Medi- considarad you must
Box 69, Scotch Plains,
heve a succeaaful hycal records and Intergiene
background,
plua
a
NJ 07079
dlaclpllnary team activitotal
commitment
to
proties. Self starter familiar
* EXTRA INCOME "93 *
wtth long term cara, MDS fessionalism ft personal
Earn S2O0-S50O weekly,
and quality management. excellence. Please csll
mailing
1993 WUTI travel
908-247-8969
Skilled in patient asseebrochures. For more inment and goal setting,
formation send sslf adOOa BATHER
Competitive salary, benR e s p o n s i b l e pereon dressed stamped enveefits package Incl. paid nsodod to bathe Dogs &
lope to: Travel INC., P.O.
health, dental, pension, Cats ai our large boardBox 2 6 3 0 , Miami, FL
Ilia, alck time pay back, ing A grooming facility. 2
33161
tuition relmburemsnt, positions avail. Warrsn
Call Mrs. Joostama, DON arsa. Call 908-76S-02I7,
EXTRAORDINARY OP908-722-4140 or send ra- bat. 8-4, M-F.
PORTUNITY- for aerlsuma to NJ Eaatern Star
OUt builness-mlnded inHome. 111 Flnderne
dividuals. Build a subFASHION ADVISOR
Ave., Brldgewater, 06807 Wear ft ahow ladies jewstantial walk-away 2nd
EOE
elry 2 eves. 8125. No In- Income w/a company of
unparalleled Integrity. F/T
vestment, 908.756-3068
or P/T. 908-297-3811
CERTIFIED NURSS
AIDS— 7am-3pm, Thurs, H O U S E K E E P E R - PT,
Mon,
thru
Sat.
or
weekHERBAUFE
Frl. Sst. A Sun.
DISTRIBUTOR
Rarltan Health ft Ex- ends, morning hours,
908-722-9S20
Call Mlchael-24 Hrs-For
tended Cara, 833 Rt 28,
Opportunity 276-3829
N O N - P R O F I T HOUSHOUSE
INSPECTORS
I
N
G
developer,
sasks
HOME HEALTH A I D E mature, non smoker PT, project coordinator, exc. No exp. nsc. Up to $800/
wkly.
Will
train. Call for
own trana. Ref. Bound organlxatlonat A writing
list 219-769-6649, Ext.
skill* reo... self-starter A
Brook 356-0764 aft. 2pm
H469, 9-9pm 7 days, Fee
computar lit. a mutt I
LIVE IN H E L P - needed Flex, houra, Reaumas to:
NEED MONEY? work for
home care wanted for Monarch, 16 Olden St.,
disabled, must drive, Suits 10, Cranford, NJ, yourself not a boast Run
your own business at
must do cleaning, shop- 07016
home, start up kll A Inping A driving to doctors.
E.O.E
•tructlons. Send $19.95
J240/wk. Incl. rm, TV, A
Mike Kovallck Box 131 c/
board, 906-9SB-O324
PART TIMB
o
Forbes Newspaper*
Admin. Asst. 15-20 hrs/
Medical
wk. Expsr. In WordPsr- P.O. Box 699 Somervllle,
RN, LPN, Lab Techs, ft
NJ
08676
fsct 6.1 A In small biz.
Phlebotomlst— Come
Answer phones, tiling, T O : A N Y O N E W H O
be part of our new keep busy marketing firm
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
growth, and |oln profesorganized! Send resume A H I G H E R Q U A L I T Y
sionals doing paramedicto: IMQ, 1381 Mallard LIFESTYLE.
al exam. Phlebotomy
Dr. MartlnsvHIs, 08836.
Kim A I have found a way
skills a must. Part time
to be able to maks tnorg
positions available In
PART TIME TEMPS
money
lhan we could
Someraat A Hunterdon For busy, modern Sale*
sver spend, and have oil
County. For further Infor- Office, Exp. with recepIhe free lime to enjoy it
mation, call Honl at
tion, gsn'l clerical duties,
with our family & Irlendt.
Ports medic
computer skills a plui.
QIVE US A CALL AT
1-800-638-7878
15-25 hre./wk. Call Diana
672-1214. We will troat
908-969-9310
you like family A show
NURSE/MED.ASSIyou how you can do it
STANT- full time for inRECEPTIONIST
foot Recorded message
ternal medicine off. Very
Friendly people oriented
nice working cond. Close psrson nseded for priNow Is the time,
relationship with ps^Frank A Kim
vate dentsl office In Far
tlents. Tplng and VeinHills. Mon. 1-Bpm; Thins.
puncture rsq, Excellent
5-Bpm, Frl. 5-Bpm,. Sal. WANT TO MAKE EASY
MONEY F A S T - In Itio
benefits, salary compa- B-4pm. Pleaae call
comfort ol your own
rable with sxp, Ssnd re908-719-2910
homo
& ba your own
sume to P.O. Box 1594
boss? If so, I finvn wtint
RECEPTIONIST
Crsnford, NJ. 07016
you netid. My kit wMI
Wsrrsn Doctor's Office.
show you how. Send
NURSE- PT. If you like With computer dsta entry
check or MO for S14.B5
time to whiz by Join ui at & typing background.
this busy Somervllle Al- 60+wpm, 3 days, 1 eve. lo Dennis Schnorrbusch,
3 Sandpiper Dr., Purlin,
leray Office. 906-628- Will train, Call
NJ 08QS9
0200 ask for Eva,
(908) 783-2662
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Guide
Striking features define home
Richardson
arches accent
English manor

Grace Rappa joins
Burgdorff Realtors
Grace M. Rappa, of Kentworth, a
real estate professional for more than
15 years, recently Joined Burgdorff,
neattora as a sates asaociatn in the
vVasMeJdoffce.
The former proprietor of several rets!
dotting
stores,
Ms.
renty on the Associates' Committee
for the WesMeM Board.
Rappa is expeUs wife. Barbara Hogan Devlin, is
rienced in sales,
siso a sates associate with ColdweN
marketing and
Banker Schlott. Westftetd. Mrs. Devlin
mooting cusb
a member of the Junior League of
tomer's needs. A
Elizabeth-Plainleld, t i e Cranford DraKeniwxth rest*
maac Club, the Oanford Historical
dent for 30 years,
Society, tie Katharine Gibbs AJurrv
she is a past president of the Uttte r w Association and the Board of the
League Women's Ctub and a mem- Union Chapter of New Jersey Asber of * » Democratic Club.
sociation of Women Business Own• * *
ers.
Bob DevNn, a Cranford resident
» * •
Greg Young, a resident of Cranand
Banker Schlott, Realtors' WesaWd of- ford, and a broker associate with
ace, nas Dean
Burgdorff Realtors' WestRek) office,
named to t i e
earned a spot in
company's Presltie
company's
denfsOub.
l i j » «U \ 1982 President's | W T ~
i
Mr. Devlnhas l ? * ^
* dub, which re- I l k <* v . f
quires at least $3
also quaMed for
of busithe New Jersey • - • • • £ > Associrjlion of
1992
He has also
MMon Oofer Club. A graduate of Du- achieved memqueena Unkerstty, PWsburg, Pa., he bership In the New Jersey Associahold financial management positions tion of Realtors Million Dollar Club for
wfth two Fortune 500 companies be- the seventh consecutive year. Mr.
fore entering real estate Itve years Young has nine years' experience as
a real estate professional, and holds
ago.
Graduate,
Realtors Institute and CertiA scensed broker, Mr. Devlin has
fied Residents Specialist designabeen a consistent top producer and tions.
member of t i e Mtfon Dote Club
He served two terms as president
every year since
of
the NJCRS Chapter and is a
entering real esformer director of the NJAR, a memtate. He is a
ber of the NJAR Convention Commember of the
mittee and the Membership ComGarden
State
mittee of the National Association of
Musjpte Listing
Rectors' Residential Sales Council.
System and ttw
» • *
wesnexj tsosra
Kitty Leonowicz, associate broker,
of Realtors. He
and Gloria Hoefller, realtor associserved as the 1992 Mayor's bason, ate, both with the Kamie Agency.
(Please turn to page RE-2)
Cranford representative, and is cur-

Realty
notes

CRANFORD - Striking bow
window! and rounded Richardson
arches highlight this traditional
tnfttsh manor, built in the early
lBOOa by the founder of S&H

•saw

Located at 325 N. Union Aw.,
norm lists ibr $399,000 through
W«k±wet Realtors, Wettfleld office.
: The three-stoiy, lix-bedioom
home boasts a history as rich u its

HOUSE TOURS
architecture.
: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Sperry
tauOt the home around 1906. Mr.
Sperry and his brothers co-founded
the S&H Green Stamps, tht three
brothers mowed to Ciwiford from
Winchester, Va, in the late 1900a.
In keeping with the traditional
styling of English manor homes,
this home has a large entrance hall
ft* receiving guests. A grand 21-by14 foot living room is to the left of
the entrance foyer. It boasts a fire- Thla Engllah manor homa was built In 1906. Richardson erchaa and two lavala of dramatic bow
place at one end and the im- windows accant tho facade). Tha homa Hats through Wotchart Realtora, Weatflaid offica.
pnash* bow window at the other.
A door at the rear of the entry
hall leads to the lB-by-13 dining mud room with more storage i
room, with a bay window at the There is also a lavatory on the first
back. SkJe French doors lead to a floor.
A broad staircase rises from the
glass and screened porch that is
air-conditioned with the rest of the entrance hall to the second floor
landing, with its Falladian window.
38ft NL Union A * . ,
house.
CranlOfd
Adjacent to the dining room is a The second floor features a 22-byMy-7 breakfast room that was 14 master bedroom, with a fireAaMrsJprkia $ 3 * 0 0 0
once used as a butler's pantry. The place his and hers closets. There
are three other bedrooms, one 20room ia complete with a bar sink.
f
The breakfast room opens into by-14 with a fireplace and two 14by-13,
and
two
full
baths
on
the
the kitchen, a comfortable 10-by1). Ifce kitchen is completely mod- second floor.
oloanlratajr
em, with new countertops, gaibage A 20-by-14 foot bedroom, a 14-bydisposal, sink, countertop range 12 bedroom, full bath and attic
and hardwood parquet Door. TY> the storage comprise the third floor.
Ckwnlw
Call Jane Matthews at 654-7777.
rear of the kitchen is a laundry/

Tipsheet

I

Weichert

B

S C H L O T T REALTORS
Just a few of our Transactions during the last three months

E. Lincoln Ave., Cranford
Listed by Georgia Lekas
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Crane Pkwy, Cranford
Listed by Bob Devlin
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfield Office

N. Union Ave., Cranford
Listed by Pat Copeland
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfield Office

Berkelay PI., Cranford
Listed by April John
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Sutton Pi., Cranford
Sold by Pat Copeland
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Stoughton Ava., Cranford
Listed by Madeline Sollacclo
Sold by Madeline Sollacclo
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfield Office

S. Union Ava., Cranford
Listed and sold by Grace Rausch
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfield Office

Cayuga Rd., Cranford
Listed by Bob Devlin
Sold by Carla Capuano
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Manor Ava., Cranford
Listed by April John
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Burnslde Ave., Cranford
Usted by George Ford
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

Hampton Rd., Cranford
Sold by Bob Devlin
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.
233-5555

The Westfield Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE NORTH AMERICA
1991 Coldwetl Banker Residential Real Estate. An Equal Opportunity Company. Some Offices Independently Owned and Operated

Clark St., Cranford
Sold by Pat Copeland
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Westfleld Office

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'-

U-2 / Fort— Ngwtypen

>Guide
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Wampler joins Burgdorff Realtors' office in Westfield
(Continued from page RE-1)
Inc., have achieved membenhlp in
the tUte lliUkm Dollar Sales Club
fbrl9S2
Together, Ms.
Leonowkx and
Mt>
Hoeflter
have more than
27 yean of real
estate
experience in residential and commercial markets.
Both are active In the MLS services and boards covering Union,

Essex, Somerset, Middlesex and
Morris counties. They are affiliated with COLOR-NET, aflbrdlnf
them
national
coverage throufh
the
program's
multi-lilt and referral assitanee
options as well.
Both are tonetime residents of
Cranfbrd.

altor's WestOekt office, has qualified for the state Million Dollar
Sales Clubfor1M2.
A real estate
professional for
14 yean, she
also won membenhip in the
dub in 1090. Ms.
Wampler holds
the
Graduate.
Realtor Institute
designation and is a member of the
Westfldd Board of Realtors. She
sales associate with Burgdorff Re- was chairwoman of the Social Ac-

Wesgfieid

15 Center Hall Colonials to be built. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dramatic 2 story entrance foyer,
gas heat, central air conditioning, Andersen windows w/screens, kitchen with separate
breakfast nook, 6' soaking tub, separate enclosed shower and many other amenities. Starting
at $352,900.

# 1 Real Estate
Office
7 Years Running

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

908-233-5555

COLDWeUBANKGR LI

^iffi

1

•

I

fled for the state MUUon Dollar

Realty
notes

VMea Cook, s broker sssodate Sales
Club
in BurgdoffT Realton' Westfield of- Bronze Achievement Award.
fice, qualified for
the state Million
Mi MacDonald
Dollar
Sales
closed over $4
Club.
million in business in 1992, and
tiviues Committee for the past
This is the
qualified for the
three yean and now serves as eighth time Ms.
company's Resichairwoman of the Ptvgnm Com- Cook has earned
dent's Club. A real estate profesmittee.
the award, havsional for six years, she previously
ing also won in
of PbLnfield, a 1983-*87, W) and *»!. She has con- achieved Million Dollar memberwith Bunjdorff ducted more than $3 million of ship in 1989. She was a member of
Realtors' Westbusiness in 1902, qualifying for the BurgdorfTs 1990 Producer's dub.
She serves on the Board of
field office, is a
company's President's Chib.
member of the
A real estate professional for 15 Trustee* for the New Jersey Hun1992 Million Dolyears, Ms. Cook is assistant man- tington's Disease Society, and is a
lar Sales Chib.
ager of the Westfield office. She member of the Westfield Board of
has served as chairwoman of the Realtors.
She
has
Westfield Board of Realton' Picearned the award
Debbie Anderson, s real estate
ture Book Committee and is a
every year since
professional
with Coldwell Banker
member
of
the
Associates
Commit1988. Bis. HOTSchlott, Realton, Westfield office,
tee.
wttz has seven yean experience in
was recognized as
• • •
real estate, and holds the Graduate,
the
company's
Camle Ddaaey, of Mountain- Top
Realtors Institute and the Certified
Sales
Residential Specialist designations. side, s sales associate with Burg- Achiever in DeShe serves the Westfield Area dorff Realton'
cember.
Board of Realton on the Mutton Westfield office,
Ms. Anderson
Dollar Review Committee, and is a has
earned
has been a limember of the WestfleU chapter of membership in
censed
realtor
Hadassah.
the state Million
with
Coldwell
• • •
Pftjiair
Sales
Banker Schlott since 1985, and has
MkbeOe EUett, a broker assod- Chib and the
been
a member of the Westfield
ate with Burgcompany's Resoffice
for six months. She is a
dofff
Realtors'
ident's dub.
member
of the Million Dollar Sales
Westfield office,
She was also a member of the
Club.
and a Westfield
Million Dollar Chib in 1967-1991.
resident,
has
Ms. Delaney has been a real estate
To be included in Realty notes
professional for six years, and is
ship in the state
serving the Westfield Board of Re- Bend a press release and photo to:
Evelyn Hall
inion
Dollar
alton on the Mayor's Advisory
Forbes
Newspapers
Sales d u b for
Committee for Mountainside.
P.O.
Box 699
the second consecutive year.
• • •
Somerville, NJ. MS7«.
Ms. Elliott holds the Graduate,
Lynn MacOonald of Edison, a
For more information call 722Realton Institute designation.
sales associate in Burgdorff Realtors' Weitfleld office, has quali- 30SO.wrt.636S.
HIM

I

SJAll

HOUSINQ
OWORTUMIIV
All raal aaiaia advartiaad
in thla nawapapar la aublaci to lha Federal Fair
Houalng Act of i » S i
which mahaa It Illegal lo
advajfila*) any prafaranca
llmitaHoo or dlacrlmlnalion baead on raca,
color, rotlalon, aex or national origin, or an Intention to make any such
prafarenca. limitation or
dracrimlnation.

In

beer tooaaon of
BiiiS

j

Oeadena* D M In prkn* location. Dent
Mae KM truy chamting horn*. I I 34*00

OOHMRVkUl
Vour drtam wM oome true when you purchaae mil ipadone 2 **) rtncfi wfi full
barrti, family rm, dtNng rm, A dac*. i l t i i
I14B.M0.

Thla 1nawapapar will no
' accapt
oy
p any
y adang for raal cstaia
which Is In violation of
Iha law. Our rsadart ara
Informad that all dwallIngs advartisad In this
nawapapar ara available
on an aqual opportunity
basil

warn an o#«r NOWtM
• M U M U 4 Be*toma. I M bMh flench. Two

•an.ioo. nnr4c.

8994444

Complaints of discrimination in housing on tha
basis of raca, color,
craad, aneaatry, marital
status, M I or handicap
should ba mada to Naw
Jaraay Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. Siata St.,
Tranton. NJ 0S61S
Phona (609)292-460$.

Sell Your Home Faster!
Call or stop by any Weichert office for your

FREE Brochure

ot WL a wH t-M your Tmm HOT your
WfflBJBt. S B W stW MSOOMkOn fBBB b y MCiTVQ

II today. OliajOO. K2Mt

TSIIBOO

arnci

Straight talk on what it takes to
sell a home in today's market.
Includes information on:
« Pricing
• Preparation for sale
• Marketing a home
• Selling a home that
was on the market
JJmWetehert
. _

t u e aouney kaohen camp leu w«ti dre^WITT^HI^P a n i i a DretfrMfl room,
maatar euBe k l-etary tun porch, eome tea
W e »l*a)lB\il mW tarn, turn 2 mlnutte from

WeJchert, Realtors

OUMMCK o a n c a

f

CMJFON BOftO
Ltitaaiil location m a quiet fanMy neighborhood, houea la in great condition, nice
yard tor Mde. ctoaa to echool, ahocolno and
(own. S17M00. 096-4902.

*M-tmj

WASHNMTONTW*.
Enjoy < • « % neighborhood kving, imp*;.
o a t * Ma-new l m , 4 M homt, tocetecfon
M
onjn« tmhmory toyar. lunkan

TMt MeughaUtr reekmd laao ejrmhauee

before

aaa-am

N S I K A B t l FOOTHILLS
•WOOtWATtn
• M Y ON TNI •OCKtTKKMd
JOIN THK T M N D I
Junto on trie ownenhlp wagon and buy thla
2 bedroom oondo In Quellbrook. You can't
alhvd noilol BBB.BCO. HB-UOt.
M U S B O M M M H OFFICf

Com* homt to iht» 3 badroom Ranch • « !
on • quW t l n a i In BrtdQawnar. New fool
and numtrout upgradMl H42,S99. H8H33.
1744100

MDitOH

•DI«OM

NO CAB NBIOID
Wait to Matro Park tralna, No. Edlaon ranch
MaJurat thraa badroorra, ana and ona-haK
Danw, garaga, nreanao Daaamatii wim

Mehan. ii«*,aao.

moNomt

4»«-«BOO

CUSTOM HOMC
Large npiit in graai *hapa, W H H , thraa badroomt. two bathi, family room with haptaca, Inground pod. Convanlant location.
S1M,KW.
• 0 4 S O N OFFICB
< t 4 laOO

MtOOIWATIft
HWtt CONCTRUCTION
BaauWul 4 btdroom CotonM on
*m Mon* Hraplact. cithadrsl uiMng wturlpool m d many othtr cuiiofr tatturn, Built
by • rapulabt* touHdar. »2T».BO0, HB-S3M
HILL8BOHOUQH OFFICE
«74.«10O

IWSON
SWICTHIART OF A H O W !
Thraa badroom split with two hjt baihl,
Inground poo*, llraplaca, prrvtcy and much
mora. IZ37.5O0

(DtmoM orTtce

WANNIN
MOVI HIQMT IN
4 BR, ivt barhi C»nt«t Han Colonial on
1 83 ac'M. Cantral air. flnithad baaamani.
QraM vrtua tor Wtrran Towrnhlp. I334.MX).
WA3OBS.

WAHmN OWCI

7B7-T7M

ot tha Wetchung Mounltlnt is
of t N i Immaculatt 4 BR, 2 bun
homa, w/many upgradam iuch >• naw tniuleied wiodowt, new root, decli and much
moral A baauWulty landacapad (era of land
provMee a lovely frama for IhH picture perfect home. >23B,0O0. WA3033.
WAMWN O m C I
7S7-77W

BO. BRUNSWICK
THIB HOMB BAVB, "COMB IN'
You'll fatl rtjhi at rwma tha momtnl you
ttap Into Ihls tour-Oad/oom, two and onahalf bath homa. Formal dining room, larga
roemi, ctmral air. t212,S00

4M-M00

4a4-M<w

AMtBrCAM DHBAM MOMKII
3 bdrma, VA bath colonial. 2 car garagi
mimaroua axirai, avarylhlng ntw, and a
Homa Warranty tooll (23t,M0. OM-2404
MaTTUCHBN OPFICI

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
fLAIHflBLO

MmJCHIN
FIUBT THM HOftWaitVER
Capa, 2 Ddrmt. 1 bath, fuM batamant. Irving
mi, dining rm, aal-4n kHehan. malm traa
a«t. (120.000. 02*-»47!
MSTUCMaN O m C B

NO M H K
CHAMHNO yiCTOHIAM
EicaHtnl traa, Ig. proparty, updatad tilt.,
daek, ovaraliad roofni. walti to tralnt h
houaat of «MVihlp. (2M.500, 0Z4-23M.
MITUCHIN OfTICI
tOB-BJOO

A LITTLE TLC
WILL MAKB THIB OBM SPAKKLfl
Charming 4 Bfl 2'A Bin, flrtpraca In LP.
rao room I garaga, locatad In quial famiy
nilghborhood. 1124.000. WC#1228.
WATCHUNO OFPICI
MI-MOO,

ORCCN BROOK
ATTCNTtON BUILDBflS
View lot. All city ulllriltt/underground, Btlglum block. 1174,000. W C # U < 0
WATCH (NO OFFICB

Weichert
#1 Independent Sationally

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

TtViioo
Split-level homa with
4 M B , I V I baths, family
room, dan, lots ol storaga space and mora on
a nice lot In nice araa for
ONLY S1M.900.
IflA J. Zavataky

tt

9 M

•ASKiHa m o a s -

mova In c o n d , privacy,
3 + acrss. no grass to
cut, low malnt., 5-fl BR,
4Vi baths, great homa for
sntarUrning. 1497,000
Principle* only. 906-S8000M
BOUND SHOOK- 2 family ranch, 3 * 4 , room
apartments, aluminum

siding, garaga. 1129.900
Call 722-1269
BRANCHBUftO

BEST BUY!

MNWOOO- charmlrtg *
Bffordabla, mova Into
Historic Fanwood on a
budgat, this ranch faaturaa 2 SH, + a finlshad
attic, LR w/brlck Fplc.,
formal OP), nawar Cat-in
Kit, hardwood flr.a, aida
Straat, S134.906, call
Rick at: S S S 4 & 9 I M
HMH B m o O l - Ownar
offars charming country
eottaga on 1 + woodad
sera ad|. to Voorhaas
Siata Pk. 2 BR, 1 bath,
tplc, Ifl. Add on poailbla
in dsslrabla naighborhood. Oatachad ovarslzad garaga, ale. Exc.
COnd. 5 mini, to Rt. 31/
76. 1149,900. 6474B60

MIOOLKSIX- By

aewotWATm

SOUTH SOU
I ROOK
NSW (149,600
For • 4SN. art bath BlLaval with 2 car garaga
in a nice araa. Can't baat
tha prlca. Only ona left
ao call nowl
I M Z

Ownar. 3BR, 1 bath
Ranch, a Raal Craam
Puff I Alklng $134,900.
Prlnclpala only. Plsasa
call 90S-t63.1276

young 4BR, 2V, bath
Colonial locatad on 1
•era In Iha Executive
Araa. Homa features Big
Kitchen, formal DR.
Family Rm. w/brlck fplc,
CAC, bsmt., 2 car garaga •299,000.
Canturylt
B a t e A a f a a * •aaaaBaHiMaTa*

1035 Rt.202 Branchburg
906419^4440
C R A N P O R D - Owner
moving, must aall, 4 BR,
2 V4 bath, mova-ln condition, brokers welcome.
(BOO) 278-6674.

FUSE COPY O F "Home Preview." See
hundreds ot homes for
sale In Monmouth,
Ocean A Middlesex
Counties. Call PRESSTO
908-918-1000 touch
star" OOSO, leave name,
address.
Ck$»Hkd!

MILFORD, N. J.
By Ownar

LAKE LACKAWANNA,
SYRAM T W P - 20 ft.
lika front, sBRa, 15 yr.
old home. LR/fpIc; DR,
Ranch On P>rtv«ta Lana
Kit; 2 full baths, laundry
RM, 2 rooms on ground
3 BR, LR, OR, kit., full fir; 1 car gar., new furbath, baaamant/garaga nace, Irg. deck overlookon ona acra. Only 12 mm. ing lake, balcony overto HI. 78, 20 mln, to ooks golf course, over
malls, 'A mlla Irom town/ 1/2 ac. lot. Bail offer
school & convanlsncss. over 1 1 4 6 , 0 0 0 . Call
1140,000. Principals only owner anytime 2 0 1 Plaasa. Call 9OB-B95- "•4-7550
7011, days or avanlngi.
M E T U C H B N - reduced
North PlalnflaM
to sstlle estate. S BR. 2V4
JUST HSDUCED TO
bsthi, expanded ranch,
1144,900
near high ichool. Incl.
Thli BEAUTY li a great If pic, Z car gar., elated
homa I I t ' i In move-In porch. 9205,000. Prlncondition with Immediate
ClplBS Only. 808-803-0187
occupancy. 3BFU, V*
baths, LR w/llreplaca, M I D D L E S E X By
cantral air, maintenance Owner. Except. 10 yr. old
Iree siding, garage, biaaome. 4 BR, 2 bath, FR,
mant anrJlofs, lots moral
In. bsmt; gar. Fenced
I H A J . ZavatBky
yard SISO.OOO 409-0221
A Aaaoclatas Realty
Realtor
•OB.7BB-1100 NORTH BRUNSWICK
SO. BOUND B R O O K by ownar, 3 BR, EIK. 2
story colonial, 50x160 lol,
remodeled. $115,000
Neg, Call 356-8216
•OMCRVILL!
Aehlng ONLY M9,aoo
This two story Colonial
hss lols to oflerl Feature* 3BRa, LR, formal
DH, Eul-ln Kit w/panlry,
waikup attic, full batemsnt, front and roar
jorchaa patio & (leached garaga.
BE QUICK!
H A J. Zavatsky
A Aaaocslataa Realty
ReaHor
Boa.7sg.1joo

YES YOU CAN!!

Hare'* your chance to
move up to North Brunswick. Great schooll A
Dark, walking distance to
hi) lovely 2 BR Ranch 2/
iew ball) A decorated as
u!e as can bell And get
rils-tfie taxea are only
iMOO/yr Lowett price In
h« neighborhood at only
119,900. Hurry A call
Odayll SBH 1755

OLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT
EALTORS 900-267-7171

Guide

March 10,11,12,1993

Old oil tanks can cause
headaches for homeowners
', Public concern for •nvironmen- predat method of removal. Local
.;tsl issues hats been on the rise for officiate must then assign respon:*the last decade snd this concern sibility for field inspection before
: has permeated our dsy-today expe- and after trie tank's demolition.
; riences — including residential real
For heating oil storage tanks
-1 estate transactions;
with
a capacity of 2,000 gallons or
Most houses are tested for radon
more,
the state Environmental Progas contamination by prospective
tection
Agency has explicit proce.homebuyers and most lending in•• stitutiona require that houses with dures for the tank's removal. Also,
'wells or septic systems be thor- the EPA will oversee that process
oughly inspected prior to the issu- directly.
ance of a written mortgage comHowever, this size tank is not
''mitment
n
But another environmental con'oem arises in older houses where Another environmental
"owners — new or present — decide concern arises in older
to convert the existing heating syshomes where owners
tem from oil to natural gas.
, This changeover presents the dedde to convert the
*What do we do with the oil
existing heating system
tank?dilemm&
" Typically, the heating oil storage from oil to natural gas
tank is located in the basement of
the house or it is buried on the
property. There are only two ac- usually found in single family
ceptable means of "disposal" for homes. There, tanks are usually
these tanks: they can be aban- less than 2,000 gallons. As a result,
doned in place, or demolished and it falls upon the municipality in
which the home is located to dethen hauled away.
,;i Removal of the tank is the more termine precisely how the tank will
costly alternative because it re- be handled.
While the removal code varies in
quires more work Contributing to
the higher costs is that the demol- different municipalities because
ished tank is considered hazardous each standard is established by eiwaste. This means that its removal ther the municipality's construcmust be performed by a licensed tion officer or its fire marshal, cerhauler who is responsible for de- tain universal procedures for the
positing it in an approved hazard- tank's removal do exist
ous waste landfill.
For removal of above ground
In addition, the National Fire tanks, oil is first drained from the
Prevention Code stipulates that a tank. The tank is then cut in half
permit is required to decommis- by removing top, and a "squeegee"
lion a tank formerly used to store is used to collect the sludge which
has gathered in the bottom of the
heating oil.
When the tank removal option is tank. The interior is then wiped
selected, a demolition permit must clean and the tank is removed. The
be obtained from the municipality fill and vent pipes, if separate, are
and the permit must specify the also removed and all parts are dis-

posed of at an approved facility,
Waste oil, sludge and water
cumulated during the cleanup id
also disposed of at an approved facility.
Removal of underground tanks
is much the same, except that the
tanks must first be excavated and
the hole backfilled after the tank
has been checked for visible leaks
or contaminated soil.
Most often, heating oil tanks
left in place as homeowners exercise the more cost-efficient and
practical abandon option. This option also requires specific procedures.
A township inspector visits the
property and ascertains that the
tank is clean and without leaks. If
the tank passes the evaluation, the
inspector issues an abandonment
certificate, which is usually affixed
to the side of the tank.
Because a disabled heating oil
tank can emit toxic fumes, it is
critical that it be checked for leaks.
A compression test, a simple procedure, determines the integrity of
the tank. However, if the tank is
very corroded or dirty the inspector
may require the owner to clean the
tank and its surrounding area before conducting the compression
test so that its results are accurate.
Using an air-pump/compressor or
similar apparatus, air at high pressure is forced into the tank to reveal that either the tank is solid
and stable or that leaks exist. If
leaks are found, or in cases of severe corrosion, the inspector may
order the tank's removal.
It is then the homeowners' responsibility to comply with that
order.
If tank abandonment is selected,
be sure to double-check all arrangements.

Fates Newspapers/U-3

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP
FEE

Lender. Cltv. Phone

OTHER
30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 APR HATE PTSAPJ RATE PTS

Aoowntfuite Mtga,WhHahM Sta. s o o - m - u i s to 7.000 2.60 7.296.S75 0.76 7.04 S.750 0.00 J
Aotten M*Vtfl»O* Com,BkK»irin«klioi-4it-Moo sits 7.000 3.00 N/P 6.S25 S.OO M/P 8.000 2.60 0)
Amboy National Bank.OkJ Bridga aes-ssi -aroo $200 7.250 3.00 7.S6 6.750 $.00 7.24 4.750 2.50 A
Amartoan Fadaral Mtg«, Union •os-sas-ssoo tiso 7.000 2.50 7.32 8.S76 3.00 S.Si 7.250 2.75 B
Axta Fad. Savings Bank, Avsnal S6S-4M-7S0O t S M 7.7SO O.OO 7.75 7.375 O.OO 7.3« 6.625 1.00 F
Bay C l t f Mortgaga, Hazlat
MS-ZM-Z70O $380 7.000 2.50 7.25 6.500 2.50 6.8« 7.625 2.00 B
Barkalay Fad. Savings.Millburn 2O1-4S7-2S0O $295 7.000 3.00 7.31 6.500 3.00 6.M 6.750 1.00 F
Canlar Fadaral Savinas.Princtttonaoo-xss-asir tsso 7.125 3.O0 7.446.625 3.00 7.12 7.125 3.00 B
Cantral Mortgaga Svcs,Watchifrtgtos-7M-oaoo «sso 7.500 0.00 7.60 7.125 0.00 7.26 6.125 1.00 M
Cholea Mertgaga, Morris Plains soo-s44-t*at $390 7.750 0.00 7.75 7.375 O.OO 7.36 4.375 0.00 A
Fad. Mtga Co.,Fraahold aoo-77«-M7s ttst 7.000 3.00 7.30 6.625 3.00 6.66 4.0O0 3.00 A
$350 7.750 0.00 7.76 7.260 O.OO 7.26 S.25O 0.00 C
CollsctJva Fad. Saw. Bk.,Edison tos-s4«
Countrywide) Mortgage, Wastfiald H I - 7 M - H H $SOO 7.125 2.86 7.42 6.625 2.66 7.M 4.250 1.63 A
Crastmont Fadaral Savingt.Clark tsa-szr-osoo tsoo 7.250 2.75 7.53 6.750 2.50 7.16 S.075 3.00 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochallo Pk. seo-s7s-otst $sso 7.250 2.50 7.51 6.750 2.28 7.22 4.000 3.00 A
Empire Mortgaga Co.tSomarvilla M S - S 7 4 - 4 4 U $350 7.125 3.00 7.43 6.625 3.0O7.11 7.625 1.80 B
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridga soo-sss-sss* $925 7.000 3.00 N/P 6.500 3.00 N/P 4.625 0.00 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison »o*-2as-4«so $325 7.250 3.00 7.60 6.750 9.00 7.2S 7.125 0.00 0
First Sacurity Mtga, Rutherford *ot -sa» -1107 $0 7.62S 0.00 7.66 7.125 0.00 7. IS N/P N/P
Ganasls Mtga Svcs.E.Brunswick sos-tsr-aroo $375 7.000 3.00 7.30 6.800 S.OO S.9S7.378 3.00 8
Hamilton Nat'l Mtga, Mt. Laural SOO-aSS-73S4 $299 7.000 3.00 7.34 6.625 S.OO 6.96 5.750 3.00 C
Ivy Mortgaga Corp., Balla Maad •OS-•74-7704 $275 7.000 2.68 N/P 6.500 2.5O N/P 4.000 2.66 A
King Mortgaga Corp., Clifton
SOO-MI-MS0 $300 7.000 3.00 7.36 6.500 3.00 6.93 9.676 2.76 A
Manor Mtga Corp.,Parsippany
M 1 - M 4 - 0 0 4 0 $225 .625 O.OO 7.63 7.250 0.00 7.25 4.632S 1.00 A
Maridian Mortgaga Corp..Edison soo-sxa-aior ssoo 7.700 0.00 N/P 7.5OO O.0O N/P 7.375 1.50 B
MatropoJltan Mtga 8vca,Fraahold set~taM~stoo tsso 7.000 2.78 N/P 6.500 2.25 N/P •.000 0.00 B
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, laalln S00-SS4-H0S $209 8.BOO 3.00 7.31 S.5O0 3.0O 8.99 1.875 3.00 A
Morgan Canton Fin., Matawan
$0 .125 3.00 7.42 8.500 s.oo e.se ».O00 3.00 A
SOS-SSI-071 •
S.750 2.78 A
Mortgaga Monay Mart, Edison
$0 .000 2.75 N/P 8.625 2.75 N/P
•0S-MS-S4M
Mortgaga Sarvksa Co.,Somanat JOO-4SS-4S4S * I M .250 2.50 N/P 6.750 2.50 N/P 1.780 3.80 K
Naway Financial Svca., N.PInfld toa-7ss-stst t20S 7.S75 0.00 7.58 7.375 0.00 7.36 S.750 3.001
Naw Cantury Mtga, E. Brunswick s«a-asc-4aoo t37S 7.000 3.00 7.30 6.625 3.00 6.92 1.780 3.00 A
NJ Homa Funding Group, Edison s«*-t«s-44oo to .125 3.00 N/P 6.375 3.00 N/P r.soo 3.00 B
0.00 A
Paradlaa Mortgaga Svca.Warrsn tos-ssi-sasz tsso .500 0.00 7.52 7.125 0.00 7.14
Royal Mortgaga, Morristown
cot-M4-mo« t2»s -OOO 2.75 7.28 8.500 3.00 6.S9 1.750 3.00 A
Souroa Mortgaga, Somarvilla
sM-«sa-isso*S25* 7.000 3.00 N/P 8.500 3.00 N/P 1.760 0.00 D
Sourca Ona Mtga Svcs.Cranford s«a- 70s-1 too tsoo .125 3.00 7.43 6.S0r 3.00 6.60 r.625 0.00 B
Summit Mortgaga Co., Cranford sea-rss-saastsso* 7.375 3.00 7.69 6.750 3.00 7.24 I.S78 0.00 A
(A)-1 YRARM (B)-90 YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (0)-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUITY (F)-10YR FIXED
(Q)-3 YR ARM (H)-5 YR BALLOON (I) 2/1 BUYDOWN (J) - 7 YR BALLOON
(K)-45% INC RATIO
* - 6 0 day look APP FEE - SINGLE FAMN.V HOMES
Rates are *i0pN*d by the lenders and are preserasd wMwul guaram**, Rate* and terms are sitbject to change. Lenders lasisslsd
ahetaW contact CoeparaaVa Mortgag* Mornnetion ® (201) 762-6313 For more lntorrrMtion,horroweia should
eaSfta lendere.Conamt lenders for Wor melton en other mortgte* products and services.Cccperatfee Mortgag* Infwmaloni
H M M f a M l l
Rates l e ^ ware siwliad by the lender* on 3/5. N/P—Not Provided by JnaWulOll.

9J70

9410

$370

Warts* to fluy
MOUTH BRUNSWICKPrestigous, Farrlngton
Lak«, 6 yr. apac. 56R,
81/2 bath, find bamt.
(pic. low t a x e * . BO
$349,000 908-821-7978
P I 8 C A T A W A V - By
owner, 3 Bfl, 2 bath, finished baiamtnt, aun
porch, attached garage.
$166,900. Day 469-6156,
Evaa. 752-4090

W E S T P I I L D - North B B D M I N B T E R - Tha
Slda. By Owner. Spa- Hill* Craatmont, 2BR, 11/
clou* canter hall ranch. 2 bath, (pie; gar; Exc.
CAC, Irplc, new deck, loc. $139,900. 7W-5259
larga lot. Walk to town. NO. BRUNSWICK- SoMova-ln cond. * 199.000. ciety Hill, 2BR, 21/2 bath,
Call 906454-0538
>e*hiy pamiad. til2,900
Mag. S0S-214-1M7

9070

VOUNQ COUPLE WITH
TWO SMALL CHILOREN
Would Love To Move
To Weitlield/Cranford
Looking for a 4 BR
home. Can 20T-43q-89i7.
Principal* Only
No Brokers

•140

RENTORSALt
AMWEU. VALLEY FARM
HOUSE: Flem. addr. Hillsborough Tswp: 5 ml.
Hopewelt, 3 acraa, beautlful hills, Chrlsttna* Traa
farm & adj. to HCC.
Ideal for horses. Farmhouse Is clapboard Colonial; 58D, 2Vi batha, LR,
DR, aat-ln K, 3 frpl, wd
rirbrcfs. expsd bma, full
tosmt. 2 car gar/brn a 2story <t stall barn.
$34S,O0O/$2,aOO par
month.

SEDMINSTBR- In The
Hill*, 1 BR w/lott. Qarg.,
cac, 1 bath, »12B,900. by
owner, and unit 781-2095
• E O M I N S T E R - The
Hills. 1 BR w/walk in
cloaet. baih. AC, relrlg.
W»0, Mutt meet Income
rtq. $72,762,05. Call 90B781-7705
S E O M I N S T E R - Tha
Hlllt, Plnevute 2BR/fplc;
2
Bath.
Great
cond.1116,900 761-1771
FOR SALE BY OWNER
AMWELL VALLEV: Fed- ELIZABETH- SKYLINE
eral style rnvtd. Farm- VIEW- 2BR/2FB/L-DH.
house. Hillsborough Renovated. Storage,
Twp. across from HCC, 6 laundryroom, ofl-ttraat
ac. 4BD, 2balhs, LR, DH, prkg. Sac. Bldg. Mint, to
K, D, 2 out-bldgs, gar. NY., Jhoapllai*, airport,
$1900/mo. or 1338,000 train. Transp. In front of
on S ac.
door. J85.000/BO.
THOMPSON LAND CO. Wkend appts call
906-3aa-SS12, rv. mag.
•O0«1-7«»S
S O M E R V I L L E - by
owner, meticulously
HIQHLAND PARK
maintained, 12 yr. Ranch, 1BR, AC, W/0, 14x22 LR.
3 BR, 2 '/> baths, a long exposed brick walls,
list ol amenities, MUST 11)5,000. 908-247-3816
SEE. 722-9552
HIGHLAND P A R K W. AMWELL-Slunnlng S93.900, 1 Bfl, Dan, 2
Earth Bermed Contempo- Baths, LR, DR, High callrary, 3.4 aC.3/4 BR, 2/12 ings, Ig. window*, AC.
bath, gourmet kit, 11' 908-826-4214
beamed ceilings, Pella
windows, dot. 30x42 PLAINSSORO- 2 BR*. 2
hooted, Inaul. shop/200 full bath*, LR, DR, launall
amp serv. Total S ga- dry rrn., CAC, Include*
access to
rngos By owner 1397,000 appliances,
pool & tennis court*.
609-397-1835
Neutral color*, excellent
cond, $92,000. Pleaea
WARREN....
A small stone cottage call 609-799-5664
with lots ol charm and THREE BRIDO.ES- 1 BR
character on a nlca w/study, w/w carpet,
wooded tot. It's In move- many up-grad**, fr**h
In condition and perfect paint, window treatfor the single profes- ments, patto, pool, tensional or a couple juat nis, $89,900. By Ownar.
siartlng-out. Only haa 908-788-0886
one {1) Bedroom, but it
Is big (23x20, w/flre8080
place). There's a flttle
more, so call on this one
at only $159,900. Offers
wonted! Seller will negoBEDMINSTER- Luxury
tiated
Hills. End Unit. 3BR, 2 V>
ERA J. Zavataky
bath, Immac. *26fl,9OO/
A Associates Realty
Realtor
908-785-1200 BO. Call 908-781-2442.

BOUND BROOK- 4 family, S26.000 cish flow,
asking SI89,000, owner
I* licensed rasltor, fully
leased, 908-204-0125.

•100
tO ACRES + or — Naar
Qreen NY, 113,900.
Wooded w/pond, Poes.
ownar financing. Cabin
pkg. also avail. 549-4429

•HO
OutofAnm
INVESTORS- Eastern
PA, Hlatoric area, 26x68
corner lot w/approved L'l
plan* for 5 apt*, a 1
comm. unit. Excel, location for laundrymat.
J42.S00 firm. Call 215252-8571
P.A. LOT— Pocono
Farm*. 1/3 acra woodad
lot, 18 hole golf, country
club, lake, central water,
115,000, 908-828-1385
day* 861-0766 eve*.
POCONO LAND LIQUID A T I O N - $13,900
Beautiful country acreage near lakaa, eking,.
On quiet road with underground utilities. Financing. Mutt sttl • call
717-829-7883. Patten
Corp.
VIROINA a NORTH
CAROLINA- waterfront
trad on *mrlh mountain
Iske. Other farm* available., Shield* Austlon A
Really. 604-793-1833
Danville, Virginia

HANDVMfN LOOKING
FOR
PROBLEM
REAL ESTATE
will help you sell. Cost
of renovations/repairs
deferred until sale Call
201-S89-9778

Admrtln
In tht Cla filled!

SOMMS POINT/LONQ.
PORT A R 6 A - Water
View*. Boat*, Pools, Restaurant*, k private prkg.
3BR, 2 bath Condo overlooking Marina a Intercoasfal waterway, balconle*, 2 dedicated prkg.
spacas-1 covered, fireplace* (2) A Spa. Fully
equipped modern kllchen Ik laundry room w/appllance*. Owner will take
back mortgage. Sale or
Rent. CallOjcftpali,
TOMS R I V E R - Snug
Harbor. Juat bring a
tooth brush. Malnt. tree,
totally remodeled, 3BR, 2
bath ranch, new bulk
head, 65' dock & deck
on deep water lagoon.
Price 1249,000. Furniture
neg. Principle* only. Call
908-580-0099

•MO

TaWa*
• •TOW

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

TIME SHARE UNITSand campground memberships. Distress •*!*•cheap!! Worldwide ••lections. Call VACATION
NETWORK U.S. and Canada 305-586-2*02. Free
rental Information 305583-5586

9240
LANO- Uniondale, Pa.
View of Elk Mt. Ski winter*, awlm A fish on private pond In summer.
Sac. po»s. sub-dlv. adj.
to Pa. wildllf* ac. $55,000
Build a dream homel Call
908-234-19S8.

v

9370
Vacation flsfriafs
FLA- AnnaMaria Itland
gulf front, 2 8R apt, full
turn, kit S llrtene, cable,
AC, BBO/patto, balcony
avall.1-S00-227-7940

8RlOOIWATtPl- 6
rooms S bath, full bsmt.,
big yard, quiet community. 1600/mo.. VA
poaalM* raiae lor fully
mo*. Sac. Avail. 4/1.
loadad 2 bdrm, 2 bin
908-725-75SB
aquaaky claan eondo*
Inel kltehan hardware,
CHATHAM T W P . - BO
•, Hnana, barbacwa
Sunny 3 BR, 1V6 bath
W/D, ooior cawa *
ranch /vlaw 2S'd«ck,
open
fir. plan. rg. I W ,
Tom « Roaamary, 1
now
bath, fin. bsmt. 2 car
-'77S7.
gar./ workshop, sec.
ayll. 1249,000 201-635rNLTOM HSVU) 86ACH S
T5NNIS R I 8 0 I I T - AtfvanVt* m tfw CbN/fWi 7432
Ocaanvlew, ala pa 6,
HILLS60ROUOH- Lg.
Duplex, 3BRe, 1 'A baths,
C
*'
rural tatting, convan. to
Rt. 206. No pete. $1000/
9100
NMLTON rISAO ISLAND.
mo. plua utili. Vh mo.
S.C.- Beachfront retort
fir NT/US
M C . Avail. 4/1. Call 608w/wnnla A poo* on pre3S9-3783 eves.
mlaee. Oorf naarby. 2BR,
2 bath Condo. »4oo/wk.
PkONlOADltnay
World Araa-KI**lmmee

P I — Condo,
Sleepe S. MOO Avail. 4/
17 to 4/24. Mlns. Irom
Disney. S0S-3SB-S044,
LAKB PLACID- 3 BR, 2
BA, fplc, pool table,
VCR. Mln to Mtn.. wkend.
* waekry 90S-S73-3905

POCONOS- Big Ba>*
Lake, Spring, Summer.
3BR Lakefront, boat,
dock, flahlng, cable,
VCR, Clubhouaa, beach*a, pool, tennis. Wknda/
Wkly. Mld-wk rata*. reasonable. S0B-SB6-TSS3
POCONOS- Saw Craak,
3 BR*,
BR Dan. pool, tennis.,
5/
olf, ekllng »»250/wknd
golf,
0S787-SS4S
aftaf
ft 8
8pm
90S787-

Realty Canter
••ys/Ev«s: E«t. a i l

or (90S) 889-662S

Old World charm & quality renovations make English Village Union
County's premier conda conversion
starling as low as $94,500.00.

Condominium*
217 Proapcct Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 07016 • 276-0370
M-F by Appt. 10-3 Sat. Open House 10-4
Other tlmee by appt.

TO BE BUILT
If you liko this photo, you'll lava tho now homo undar construcilon. Ad now
.UK) pich ynur cok>ra 'or n i On homo in DrlcK & vinyl with 2 baths, 1am. im
w'liiii|)lncn 2 cnr giirny". A luncis a\ oximg. Gront location across Irom park
or l.iko n shod walk to olomonlnry srdool. shooplng & NY transportation.
Offerod In Scolch Plains lor $109,900. Ask lor CHUCK LEHMANN.

1-800-334-0531
SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Over ISO Mortgage Programs, to Choose From.
Many with NO POINTS

"Get to the Source"
(800) 696-1860 (908) 231-9100
65 N. Qaston A w , SowrvlU*. NJ 0BS78

BEST BUY TODAY

BfllDGEWATER

LUXURIOUS BUT PRACTICAL
Four bedroom colonM: M - ) n kftchtn. new
d»ck. Won't leet $319,000. Witchuno (MS)
7S94000R or Brklgeweter (SOI) 271^XMQR.

Conbomimums

Realtor Associate

Scotch PlfllnsFanwood
Residential Specialist

M I N 0 N A M - Hist.
Brookald* home on 2
acre. LR/Fpl.DFt/Fpl.,
lg,MBR suite, 2 add.
BR,a 2Vi bath*. $1900/
mo. w/optlon of an. Au
pair apt. A sep. ant.($»SO
add.). Avail Mar/April
201-543-5588

C o n . and M . M i lovaly 4 bedroom colonial
on 1.67 acrei, finished biownum, Pncoa
I24S.0OO. Wetchung (906) 769-4000 or
) 271-OOWR

i

CHUCK LEHMANN
1992 NJAJ Million Dollar
Sales Club

SRANCHSUna- houae,
2 *m*)l BR*., large Lfl.
kitchen, bath, utility Rm
(waeher dryer hookup)
Non Drinker. Mu*t have
good raf. from their pastor (church) 1575.00
month plua aao. Call 722
2035 Avail
Available May 1,
1993

WARHEN

InYourNew^
Condominium
Q\

e Preetlge
e Owner Supplied Financing
to qualified buyer*
e Peaceful A aerene
estale-llke grounds.
• Easy walk to NY train,
town shops.
e 27 varieties ol layout*,
e Elevators available

(MS) S4S-S4O0

AoVartfs*

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

in lha Cla*$lfl9dl

Ada In Cfttltlad
don't cost —
Th»y pay!

POCONOS- Tha Hideout, baauWUI kj. fuity furlahad 4BR lake front
wtth |acunl, woodsiove,
fplc, Is- yard, dock, 6.
vlaw. Late *kHng. grsat
aprtng family braak. speeW aieount w/ad unui
Mamortal Waokand. Call
Agent Dale 71?- ~
or own#r M v
(or Oriffln Houaa

DIRECTIONS: From the QSP North of
South, take sxlt 137, make right onto
North Avo to light. Turn right HI light
(Elizabeth Avo.) to bllnkor turn left (Prospoet Avo), ptocood 2 1/2 blocks to English Village

1

1
I
I

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

WARREN
BRIDQEWATEH

NEW LISTING
Colonial 4 bedfoomi, new kitchen, /a
h u n h rireplic*. Musi i e « S3B9.50P
tfO*** 1 *' I 9 0 8 ' 271-0O9»H 0! WilChung
(806) 76B-4000ft.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Traditional Center Mall Coton.nl wim
nalr tafo» «*ood»d comer lor n u n knrhe
and much more, $429,900 Wnicrwg
0< B'ldgewntiiF (UOS) i 7

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
Come und I H Ihlt S bedroom colonio
•pprox. 2 acrn, lull busmeni, 4 ll*r d»cK.
•kyllghti. (iraplacas and Inground pool All
for *3e9,900. W«lchung («08) 769-40O0fl or
B'ltlgewnHir [806) 27I-0099R

VVA7CHUNG
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial on l 5 »cro lot,
hardwood floors and much more M8S.9OO
Brldgewtter (906) 27IOOD9H or Waichung
(908) 769-40000.

U-4/Fcxbes Newspapers

CRANFORD
Nsw Jerssy Rea*y Co. to John a
Hsysck, E. Lincoln, No. 518.
$64,000

FANWOOD
Mfcheel R. & Carol O. Suivan to
John M. HI & Sharon Turk, $175,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Paul ft Etsn Gsndsl er at to Robart k. A Las E. Ftaner, 381 Fawn
i, $196,000
Mocislss Inc. to Robart N. Brunson, 6 Swans MM LJMVS,

$450,000
Giandotph Lsgg to Ted & Helena
Socha, 2072 VaMsy Ave., $75,000
Gordon Manchester Jr. to Arthoriy
M. A Bartaani Arnable, 2221 Pafl
Pises. $152,000
Gunlar A.P. & Maria Kryszon to
Robert B. & Carol RMtonhousa, 2345
Promsnade, $182,000
Chartas R. & Dons C. Messier to
Larry Petti & Louise Napp, 2845 Stcy
Top Drive. $235,000
Louisa & Josephine Napp to
a^dhBfcafca*A^*fla,

s*B

s%f?B^BBi^Bh

Bany D. A Lisa a Friedman, a i l
Embrae Qaaeent, $220,000
W/r of Robert S. MacCormsck to
Surer* Bufctig. 308 8. EucM
Av*. $175,000
RonaM ft Maureen Schwarz to
David J. ft Deborah D. Wright, 173
Harrison A m , $278,000
Charlss A. ft Virginia Harris to
Ross S. ft Pattola Mergotts. 8
StonaWgh Park. $525,000
Thomas P. Murphy to Katrassn
Murphy ef at, 320 Temple Piece,
$50,385
NaMe J. ft PWapValuedtoJohn
J. & Pabicifl Corooran, 128 AraTj^nVs
St. $150,000
Meiseicola Bros Btdg Co to
Msohsl K A Deborah Sandak,
1019 Boynton Ave, $350,000
Edward J. ft Msrths A. Plerson to
VWsam a Masano at at. 340 W.
PuaTey Ave.. $203.000^
ENsna PneB to Charles P. ft
Maureen J. Head, 1037 Henang
SL, $170,000

^aei^B^>^h^Bi

csanaj o, i aaiiHu, 2 rung uanwa

WESTFIELD

n w i M M

fVM|ll

Many mortgage applicants assume that they must meet rigid
financial criteria to get a home
ken, but at least one area mortgage company estimates that more
than 80 percent of all Americans
can qualify as "A" borrowers.
Attorneys generaltor20 states have ncenuV evutowced court setUeThere is n o mystery in the ments which will provide refunds to homeowners of up to $200 million
qualification process," said Rich- from overcharges on their mortgage twrow accounts.
ard A. Rosenberg, President of ViThousands of mortgaffB autemers will benefit, but tens of millions
sion Mortgage Coqx, headquar- of homeowners continue t o be illegally overcharged on escrow or
tered in North Brunswick. "All impound accounts, and are owed hundreds or thousands of dollars
lenders use the same simple for- each by their mortgage lenders, scconlinf to Mortfafe Monitor, Inc., a
mula — 28 percent of your income leading mortgage snslysls firm with clients in 43 states.
determines what you can afford as
"Unfortunately, only 2 percent of the mortgage-holders presently
a monthly mortgage payment"
being overcharged will ase any satislection from these settlements,"
"1b quality for a mortgage of said Richard Roll,, president
of Mortgage
p
g g e Monitor.
Mon
less than $203,180 with a miniThe lawsuits recently settled involve sgreementa with two of the
mum of 5 percent down, you must largest mortgage lenders in the country — Heat Mortgage Corporation
meet certain standards set by the and GMACMortgssre Corporation- to refund monies to some 800,000
Federal National Mortgage Aa- of their customers.
sodation (Fannie Mae) and the "We find that despite these highly pubUdasd cases, the majority of
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Cor- mortgage companies continue to overcharge, in violation of federal law
poration dVeddie MacX" Mr. or the terms of the mortgage contract," Mr. Roil said.
Rosenberg said.
Mortgage lenders often require homeowners to pay into mortgage
Essentially, homebuyers must escrow or impound accounts to ensure that payments are made for
have a credit history that shows real estate takes, insurance and other costs. Federal law provides a
they can pay their bills on time. In formula that determines the maximum cushion amount a mortgage
addition to a stable credit history, lender can force s customer to pay, unless the mortgage itself states
someone applying for a mortgage otherwise. The lawsuit claimed that Rest and GMAC overcharged
needs to submit verification of in- their customers' escrow accounts nearly 80 percent of the time.
come. Tax returns, W-2s, snd a pay
"These agreements are Just the tip of the Iceberg in this nationwide
stub prove you're working end problem of illegal escrow overcharge*," said Connecticut State Atyour probability of employment is torney General Richard BtumenthaL
reasonable.
Said New York State Attorney General Robert Abrams: "We project
For example, someone with an the size of the (escrow overage) problem is somewhere between $5
income of $28,000 per year could billion and $10 billion nattottwkk."
afford a $853 monthly mortgage
payment The mortgage payment
"Most people would prefer not to $30,000 on a $100,000 townhouse
includes principal, interest, taxes part with an application fee for* a has a good loan-to-vslue ratio.
and insurance. At s n interest rate mortgage that may not came
During the mortgage application
of 7 i/4 percent the person earn- through.
We offer
a pie- process, lenders also take into coning $24000 could afford a $75,000 qualification interview at no sideration credit history, debtr
charge," said Mr. Rosenberg.
payment records, net worth, peripaying mortgage applicaWhen determining how large s ods of unemployment child suption fees, most people seek pre- mortgage you can afford. Vision port snd alimony payments.
quallfkation advice. Seventy-eight Mortgage's underwriters take into
~ine most common mortgages
percent of active house hunters consideration the loan-to-vslue on the market today are adjustable
surveyed by the Federal Reserve (LTV) ratio of the mortgage. If the and fbssariate loans," Mr. RosenBosrd received information from size of the mortgage It low com- berg said.
real estate agents or loan officers pared with the value of the house,
With mortgages at their lowest
about whether they were likely to your loan has a reduced risk.
rates in 20 years, more people are
qualify for a loan.
A homeowner who puts down opting for 15- or 30-year fixed-rate

Court settlements may mean
escrow refunds for some folks

Realty
notes

Lois H. Hohay to Kemert A Van
L IrwMn. 876 N. chsatnul SL,
Court. $112.500
$290,000
Richard N. R o n to Rosarma A.
Jonathan ft Sharon Prast to VWCarnsaU 6 Nng Jamas Court, lam R. ft Psttda A k*. 430 S.
$102,000
EucNe A m , $200,000
Gregory V. & K n n E , Harvey to
Wdor ft Lucy Nrshsnbaum to
Rowland ^ & MsrQflret Adeysmo,
Steven L ft Nancy Nrshsnbaum,
2361 North Ave., $152,000
436 Oieco Drtve, $250,000
aT*^

for mortgages

Many

Transactions listed

sCs%aaBBVaea\

March 10.11.12,1903

Oude
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Aloe L Wakens, 113-18 Quhnby
Edward Lopez ft Pamela Ourme to St, $340,000
DUsy Rose RaaKy at a£toChanPamela M. Duma. 917 Coottdga SL,
JVT1B CfaVipnW! lUV
$32,500
Dart) A. ft Barbara W. Beautao to St, $118,750
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S1S0QAM. SSK01S1
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i Basant a^rv

upl., Pplt, S44ir Me.

3k tolrajn. MSSO/mo.

S asfcate.
SSSOAno.

W/
k

NO *»• raaftor. Call 201 •
SSO«400
d O M M i B0U| arTSawlftO +•
BaOOK<- • rma.
iHH. CM Ronnie tt7-SSS0 I SR. 1 V* batha, SSOO/
mo.7SMSSS
NSW B R U N S W I C K > BROOK- Fur
SSMsaStefsm ft sVafi < KsiaVt a«M
_
1 SR apt., M

M A M C s T - B*«eutlv«

MMraa

''

Bra a
Twnhse. Pinlahad
1 tuS beih S 2

Beautiful executive multl level on cul-de-sac. Fwmal LR OR.
garden rm., to. gourmet kit.. 4 Bfl». SVk bams. Call SM-7777.
1*18,000. ( W - W 8 7 ) .

IVeUMB*

Luxury
High
Elevator A* tm

BW Qariaw

7M-t177
Studio
t S a Badrooma

H

V

U

V

SR, M . OH. kit. S berth.
1st floor. IS1 lawonco
St. •roo/mo. 1 vt sec.
Spaeloua 8 floort of a 2 O»oa>t4»aj
family homa, a-3 BR,
CAC, laundry faclllUaa.
•^a'aBBjeB^Bjej e ^ ^

T#TVa.*SlS s^vVBa

l*jer

ais^s^aj"

SJ ifsfiH. T O f W l t DaWsi W#O«

aaT'aa'saB^PB^BBr

COUNTRY CHARM

S U M V l u a - 3 rooms,
adutts pref. No pets. Half
month See. req. SS78/
mo. + uWs. S0S-72S-27SS

Only SSSS/mo IVfc mo
aac. No faaa. Attar SPM
or wkanda: S0S-76S-S43O
CoWwwl sMnN#r Scnlott
Realtor*
Quick And
PLBMINQTON- 2BR,
CoRVcnitntl
gar., rafrlg. 'W/D. 1725
S No p*». BOUMB BaOOK— Lama phiautll. ft 11
11/2 mo aac.
SS7SbhMuS(l. Avtil.4/1.
MS-38S43S8Iaft. 5:30
S SP) apt., aduHt prascs .ess oss4, wtm tpwi.
d, no pets. SS2S + WaJIWOTOW- 3 Ml. N.
O
sClWI
RT.31 Upataira Apt; 3BH,
Call aOeVUeVOSre.
LH.EIK, Haat. HW,
. 1 ig. sn, LA, OB, BOUMD BROOK- up. Larga
Elac. Sac. 1880. No
k«., bath, off atr*M park3 SR, UK, LR, 4 waartar
* patt 00S-782Ing, newly painted s
LQ. yaro, NO raia,
tllad. SSSO/tno + utll, wAv carpal, vary claan, 4778
Une up a great
AvaU. AprH S, CtN "toontej avail. Immad., WSO/mon. MtOHUkNO PARK— La.
al S27-S3S0 Iv wag.
+ utll., 9OS-7S2-4782
lease...
Studio w/balcony, axcal,
Walking dlatanco
in Classified!
(
BOUNO BROOK- up- cond.
lo
all
tranalt.
Haat/alac.
2nd fir, haMt/waaaw me. tUUra. 1BR, LA/DR, kit. A
No pata, Sac./toaM roq. bath, w/w carpal, ante, Irtcl. SS7S. Avail. Immad.
Shopping for a
off St. prfcg., ax. cond. (KW-71tt-973S; 247-3168.
BOUMO B S O O K - 3 ISSO/mo +U1II. IVi mo. HIIXSBOROUaH- Stunew ananmem?
raatm, i BR a^pt, hart A aac. cradH raf. no pal a, dio apt. kit S bath, launClassified lets
avail. Immad. call 80ft- dry and off St. parking.
you compare COM*—
4S9-S320 atl. 10:am
immad. CaH4SS-SO7i.
••alWBJ*
without hassle
or worry!

41

in tfte CfstsfflstfI

SCOTCH PLAINS

DOHCHIST1R
HOUSE

- 4 rma
In nlea 2 tam. at 9SS
Watt 2nd St., rtaat S

H- S

loans. Adjustable-rate borrowers
sre vulnerable to future rate Juiqps
if the economy takes off under the
Clinton administration.
Arrording to the Mortgage
Bankers Association, mortgage
loan application vohjme increased
4 percent in the latest survey week
ending Jan. 22, with purchase applications making up the majority.
Refinancing applications declined
to 40.5 percent of the total
Vision Mortgage predicts that if
rates stay where they sre, or even
go down somewhat, there could be
another refinancing frenzy.
A week ago the average interest
rate for a 30-year fixed-rate mortgage fell for the eighth week in a
row, to 7.75 percent from 7.8 percent the week before. The rate of
7.75 percent is the lowest average
rate since June IS, 1973, when the
rate was 7.73 percent At 7.75 percent the monthly principal and interest payment is $70723 on a 30year loan of $100,000. That isia
savings of $128.77 per month for: s
similar loan at 9.5 percent
:
Despite heavy refinancing activity in 1992, the number of
American homeowners who could
still benefit by refinancing is vast
— as long as rates stay low. The
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp. estimates that home mortgages that are potential candidates
for refinancing st today's rates to
be as large as $2.4 trillion.
"Many homeowners have reservations about refinancing because
they aren't aware of the possible
financial advantages," said Mr.
Rosenberg. "Anyone who took out
loans between 1986 and 1990 at
rates in the range of 9 percent to
11 percent may be able to save
hundreds of dollars a month by
reflnandng."
Nationwide, houses are more affordable than they have been in 19
years, according to the National
Association of Realtors.

TUDOR ELEGANCE
Manor horna wWi maonificarit entertainment potential, large
property
room*, enqublte ercnftectural (Mall, beautiful p
p y surC n 6847777
founded by itone WSB S
Set It todiyl Can
684-7777.
14*6,000. (WF-3S34).
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SCOTCH PLAINS

WESTFIELD

•*

TAMAQUES

SUBURBAN OASIS

Near psrk end schoole, four bedrooms, two batni, Urge
family room, attached garage, central Mr. Call SM-7777.
$329,000, (WF-3970).

Beautiful apeokiui ranch, exclusive neighborhood. Four bedroom magnrflceri fpf., gourmet kitchen. Thla la a mull buy
home. Call M4-7777, ajge.ooo. (WF-3942).
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NO. PLAINPIBLD,
O H H N W O O O OARO B N S - Newly renea*ed 1 N I 1 M far.
dan sou, ssss a sfaov

Qy

eaMenM A new kaohan w«h egM oak rshlneta end seang
i « r » a bow window wM detaW and Inspire you. MOVf
WOMT m...ins work has e) bean Som\

iVf

nsBBn
«a
H v s s w nsBn
«a n
vit

NO PSTS. Immasi oao up
SS8-7SS-11S7taav*mes
NO. PlMNnBLO- 1 BR.
S615/mo, Haat. hotwatar
Incl., no patt, nanamoker, 1 v» sac., Rafa.
Call B0S-7S3-23S9
NO. PUUNeiBLO-1atfl.
WW carpet. 2/3 BR. DW.
uia of yd. W/D hook up.
Avail. } / i . 322-»3»2

EuyUvtno

BeaLemdBaronl

.

NO. P U U N n S L O - 2 BR,
Somaraaf St., 1975/mo.
plus utllltlas. Plaaaa call.
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yKsrnpotsry ejmihoms, loThla epaokwa and <ker
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room w^keptaoe, mnken rjmmg room, lerps set-In kitchen * /
a a o M door *> peso, lulteliile lsm»y room, a ueuiuoiiie; 2M
bathe. U bsssminl end 1 car attached gereae PLUS otuohauae. pool end tsrmie oouM. ImpeoosbrV otesn snd losded
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(•INS MOTBL- furn. 1
Br. apt, utll prov. long or
short term. Rag. Rm also
008-7229820

aajaa^f^B^ajB/iaat f t ^ ^

K O S I L L B P A R K - Elflclenclee, 1BR a 2BR.
Mew carpal. Frath Palnl.
Prkg. No p s i t . 1 yr.
lease, last month FREE!
Call Pat, •OS'241-SSSt.

CARROLL MELLOR
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

CRANFORD

EXEC SPLIT

WESTFIELD
Executive residence w/svery amenity Fsm. rm. w/Vauited
otllina + 23 It. greenhouse window, euro kit. A more. Cell
lodHyT Call 854-7777. S309.900. ( W - 3 9 6 4 )

Welched Realtor11
185 Elm St.
Weatfield, N.J.

College Estates, quality Ihruoul, Updated, oust, cherry EIK,
HW fire,, trierm. vtfrta., lam neigh., walk lo train, Call 6B47777. 1149,000. (VVFJ9S7),

1 ^ Realty Pro's

Weichert
^BaaaajBaajBaaaajBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaiBBBeiiiaiK^^a^H^H^--

R«Twntoai\..Whan buylnfl or aalllng that special home, ba aa
oonosrrwd about tha agent you choose to assist you as you ara
•bout tfia homa you will ba buying or selling, t welcome tho
opportunity to work wtlh you. Cell now. I am at your servlcol
Raatty Pro'e

BB^IIH

01 Independent Nationally

Westfleld Office

123 South Ave. K., Wealfield, NJ 07()()0

654-7777

(evealBtfs) MNI.I3S4.0683

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

(908) 233-9292
j

ROSCLLE- 3Rms, nawlly decorated, tifthw. t
but. woman praf; no patt
aac. ft ref. $580 245-0300
R O 8 E L L S - PARK VIEW
VILLAQE. 1 an garden
apt. Safa neighborhood,
on alght prkg. Call super
908-246-fl9B4
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 2*
BR, LR, OR, w/w carpet,
no pata, 1850/mon. 4 1
1/2 mon. sac, utll. aepnrala. 322-6478 aft 3pm
SO. SOUND B R O O K Large, S rms., a badrms ,
quiet area, w/w carpeln g . S7G0 a utll
Sail (301)826-2179.
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Study: Market will survive aging of baby boomers
aaBS A ^ai^ ^iaft^ K ^ ^ K ^ & &

^ ^ _
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WASHINGTON - Th» afinft of gencraUon grows older, thus forc£ 1 h t baby boom camntkm will ing real home prices to decline.
FC?
Jhiwt a itoaittw impact on touting
NAR President WUham S. chee
^r4*mand through the turn of the atid that, aa baby boomers grow
ctntury, aooonfing to
m w c h older, their housing needs will con-'Saponacwed fey the Harbert U. Nel- tinue to change, causing an actual
J
Sion memorial fUnd of the National increase in housing demand and in
--'Anodatkn of Realtor*
home prices.
: ' - The report, Tim QffkctM of Demo "Baby boomers will not stop buy•gtxtphia on Futon Hoim Price*, ing homes Just because they are
. ' 4 m written by Dr. Dovwll Myen growing older," Mr. Chee said.
«nd John R Pltkin of the Univer- There will be an ongoing need to
sity of Southern California. It meet vastly diverse housing re•IIfoundthat ai the baby boom popu- quirements — for affluent trade-up
r.Jation growi older, people in that couples, baby boomers approach?Jafa group will continue to buy ing retirement, and growing numhornet, resulting in steady tales bers of non-traditional households.
j * n d stable home values throughout We are looking for many years of
.,-tfie next decade.
steady growth in the residential
,j < The study refutes reports pre- sector."
that home purchases by
t4kMnt
The report contends that shifts
•jbaby boomers will taper off as the in population composition, not just

as-

population growth, often drive
change in housing demand.
"Rapid population change may
alter both the consumption preferences and the effective demand of
the total population," the study
stated.
The report evaluates the housing
consumption of cohorts - people
who are born in certain time periods and then move through age
groups as they grow older. The
study notes that measures of lifecycle changes in housing demand,
derived by tracking generations of
Americans over 30-years, provide a
sound basis for forecasting future
activity.
It tracked the home buying patterns of the same group over different periods of time, and found
that regardless of age, home ex-

penditures increased at the end of market status (reaching age 44 in
each time period.
1990, age 54 in 2000, and age 64 in
"At least since 1980, per capita 2010V
housing consumption has, on averThe study projects that per capiage, increased for all cohorts in the ta housing consumption for the
United States as they have aged oldest members of the baby boom
beyond 45 to at least age lOJDt. generation will not even start to
Myers said.
fall off until after 2015, when the
Based on the performance of group reaches age 70.
their predecessors, cohorts in the
NAR's Chief Economist John A.
baby boom generation will con- TuccUlo said the research counters
tinue to create activity in housing "doomsday" reports claiming home
markets for years to come.
values will drop due to the smaller
"The importance of this finding size of the generation following the
is its implication for the future im- baby boom group. Such dire prepact on the housing market of the dictions are too simplistic snd fail
large baby boom generation," the to consider the continuing impact
report stated. T h i s group has ma- the baby boom generation will
tured from the young ages when have, h e said.
they newly entered the housing
"As the leading edge of the baby
market (aged 16 to 34 in I960), and boom moves through its peak
is proceeding to a mature housing earning years, demand will pick up

for second homes and retirement
homes,** Mr. TuccUlo said. Additionally, some baby boomers previously unable to purchase homes
will be buying, he noted.
Increased
savings
by baby
boomers, combined with a larger
Social Security trust fund and what
likely will be a smaller fedenil deficit, will keep interest rates low o\ T
the next several years, he said.
The report concludes that the
long-lasting impact of baby boom
home buyers will offset any drop
in young households entering the
housing market
"The baby boom generation will
have a continued positive effect on
future house values," it said.

HMFA
will
aid
with
closing
costs
NJAR praises Clinton's plan
Says recognizes worth of private sector; needs more cuts
The soonomb
poky agenda now
oreoH programs.
progr
eoonomb poscy
now IBM
an crac*
nvMtnsnt
lnvees"nent in rial
rest iestta.
being advocated by t i e CMon aoTNa inolcatee President CSnton
T i n e a programs have proved to
mlnlstason rsoognlaa t i e private be imporlBnt toots fortareasJngthe
a hsakhy oomrnardai
sector as the engine of economic nalon'e supply of affordable housinQ.
M u s t y leads to a heattiy
he aaJd.
NJAR resizes
growth, accorctng to Gene Ansina, MaMng them permanent dearly wM
must bs taken to reduce
President of t i e New Jersey Aasooia- beneal America's moderate tnoorne
the federal deleft, but the Association
don of Realtors.
tsKpeyera," Mr. Azasna e*pWned.
"It is apparent President Canton
AddafanaJy. the President's plan would prefer to see a greater emunderstands the vial role housing aoknowtadoea t i e Importance oi re- phasis on spandng cuts rather than
and commercial real Batata have in vMng the commercial sector of real
"R is essential to attack the deft*.
sustaining the recovery," satd Mr. AzLowering
t i e national debt w i yield
zaftna, broker-owner of Century 21
"The cradt problems facing our
towar interest rates. This w i , in turn,
Centennial In Bmwood Park. "R ap- naton's fnandsJ Institutions are, in
ensure the continued rat/ In houspears vie real e m e nvssTnent pro- part, duetothe toss of commercial
ing, and R w l breathe Me into our
visions of the President's economic property values ttiat have occurred
nation's economic recovery," Mr. Azstimulus package w l have a poaaTva since t i e 1966 tax act," Mr. Azzalna
impact We eagerly await further de- said. "Action must bs takentopre"This economic recovery package
tails so we can analyze s i t i e com- vent further deterioration of
certalnry is not without pah. Howpononts.'
ever, along wHh the bitter medicine,
NJAR supports f i e plan's permaThe plan includes a vary important the plan nonlsjiig important Investnent extension of the mortgage rev- provisiontorpeseta toss ressf, along ment incentives that merit careful
enue bond andtow-incomehousing wMh a measure to spur pension fund oonsWerabon."

9470

tions for the assistance. The NJHMFA has allotted
$10 million from a recent bond remarketing to fund
the assistance program again.
Stephanie R Bush, chairwoman for the Agency and
commissioner of the Department of Community .AC_
_
_
_ fain, explained that Uie
Agency's pursuit of such
many people as possible „ .
. . „ ,
.
.
financing prorealize the American Many middle income home buyers have creative
grams
allows
families
who might not otherwise
think of becoming homesaid.
owners to seriously purhome
middle-income
sue the purchase >.>f a
to qualify for a mortgage,
home.
but need help coming up
Qualified
first Un<:
with necessary downpayhomebuyers who demenment and dosing: costs.
Strate a financial w-xl
We want to give them
can receive a grant or
that help."
— — — — — — —
loan up to $10,000 '?•
Near the end of last year the governor directed the pending on their income level. Income limits for tu -tAgency to explore sources of funding to bring back time buyers range from $37,835 up to $69,000 depor Ithe assistance program which had been a feature of ing on the applicant's family size and county of uu<-the popular Welcome Home Program. The Welcome chase.
Christiana Fbglio, Executive Director for the N,H 1 "-JHome Program provides mortgage financing to qualiFA, taid "The assistance program is a way for qu,-.H
fied first-time homebuyers and trade-up buyers.
fled families and individuals to buy a home •-•v a
Beginning today more than 25 lending institutions though they do not have the savings normally i
in the State will once again begin accepting applica- to close on a home.'
TRENTON — In a move which is sure to help home
buyers become homeowners, the New Jersey Housing
and Mortgage Finance Agency (NJHMPA) has announced that downpayment and closing costs assistance is available effective today.
"We want to see as
^
_
_
_

the Incometoqualify for a mortgage,
"M*ny but need help coming up with the
necessary downpayment and dosing

— Mm Florto

Governor

'IHOO
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SO.BOUNO aaooK- DUM8LLBN- lg. privt.
MBTUCHBN- 2-7 room
Affordabla 1 a 2 Bad- Rm for rant. SSxig ft. S O M I R S I T - ciaan
otflcaa, prlma location,
NOTICE: AH MI8CELShara houaa. LR/fpl.OW eomiortabla, larga yd
room Qvd«n Apt*
naar train fc bua, oft SOUTH PLAHimBLD
—10
1450/mo utll. Inc. SM>
WENTAL8
ttraat parMng. Call Amort 1900 aq.lt. muM-tiM:
4068
Olfleat, Shop, light man.
MS-MS440O
•O.PUUNflSLO- Coxy
ufacturing, ato. Mlna.
1BR on So. Pliinlltld
.+) 1300/
HtUSeOflOUOH
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
FISCATAWAYOfflea
from 2S7. Convaniantly
Ava. ieO0/mo. w/Haat/ Mala, torn rm. S bath, mb. + .Davld.S79-123t
or
Ratal!.
8,000
aq.
ftby
oasti,
ohSBk,
VISA
loeaiad. Attordabla rant.
HW. WNM4MMS.
Kit. S laundry uaa. Prlv
WBBNMBLe— F, nanP I B M 1 N O T O M - >ml. Will dtvlda. Alao darrtKt
phona a cabla. 358-O23I. amokar to ahara 2SRa. »r tssBSsr'tsroV M r a Non 31. 2 Apt. homa on
otfteai/Ri. asr • —
1 AC. Llva down a rant
• O M M M T - BR. larqa miHUSSBX- frof. Fe- w t o . atoraga. cloaa to
up.(halpt with mtg.) Bd. SS1-1313
tvrm w/frpic, btmt, prk- mala nen-amohaf 1400/ town 1 train. $450 +ulllt
(850/HIHV/. 3 BR, Lga. PISCATAWAV- Ralall/
Ing. large yard. $990/ mo. Sac. t Rafa. raq. 9064S4-6647.
LR. ElK; bath aach, 2 car offlea, S52 t q it, avail
mo+ . David B73-12M.
90S-752-315S.
MIBTINQ ROOM FOR gar. 4 outbldgt. Zonad Immad. no food, buty
! S O M S R V I L L S - I S O , NO. mjUNPMLO- non
RBNT— At tha Rarltan for 1-2 tm. bui.ln homa loc. Frank 908-287naw bath. Ig. Kit., cantar •mekar. Lucky you, elaan
Flrtt Aid Squad Bldg. to uta/varlanca. 30x8 an. SOMBRVILLB ARBAi of town. All ulllt. Incl. homa. avail Immad. S90/
individual! or groupt at graanhouta. Solar paaa. buty Intaraactlon, fraa
i SSOO. 2314140. aft 4pm.
tha
*n of 1100 par aaa- hatt a HW. Naw roof, parking nearby. Chaap
wk. Call S0S-7ST-S06S
! ! ! _ _ •
NOTICE: AH HOME8 aton. A S i m dapoalt la vinyl tiding, tharma. win- but nag. Ca« rY>4272 or
I.'VONKRVIUE- 2 Rma.
l.'WDMtl
raqulrad. Contact:
dowa. $219,K BO 90Sfault. 1 parton, prof, prat., R A H I T A N - Prlv. an- TO SHARE advertla*528-5400
SS8-7M-9SS1
782-4778
non-smokar, no pati. tranca * bath. Saml fur- rmnta ar* PAYABLE IN
SOMSRVILLI- 2 Offlct
i WOO. Inc. util.. iac. Call nlahad. l i s / w k . 90S' ADVANCE by cash, mSCATAWAV- Heated
Prof. Suite, PanaHng, AC,
72S-S411.
908-725-7652 afttt Spm.
garaga,
4000
tq.
ft.,
14'
check, V I M or Muter doora. Call Patar, tvt' AoVartrta In tht CUsvtlKl! Carpal, Furn/Unlurn,
Parking. 908-726-8860
SOMBRVILLBIn
Ig.
SOMIRVILLC- 2nd II. 2
Card. For a quota on nlnga (908) 234-9808.
8R, I n . kit. $875rtno plus pvt. homa In town, full coat,
TRENTONStata Houaa
plaaaa
call
SOMIRVILLB- garaga
utiii. No pati. Avail. uaa of homa, prof, praf.,
Hlttorlc Olatrlct. 10001-M0-5SB-94M.
»tOO/waak,SOS.2i8-9iSO
for rant. Storage area
Immad. 9OB-72S-29M
2200 SF offlea apaea.
only. 175/mo Call 908OeitemltmntmH
Third floor walk-up.
WATCHUMQ- turniihad
Kitchen, bath, A/C. Idaal
bath * Kit. prlv. B B O M I N B T B n - Tha 389-3791 avail. Immad.
. S O M M V I L L B - 3 (urn. w/prlv.
Hllla,
M/F
to
ahara
Townfor Lobbitt or Aaaodaworking woman.
rmt, 1 BR, all utllr 1850/ for
houaa. Priv Mattar BR/ SOMBRVILLC- off./gaBEDMINSTER
t
l o n . 1350-1880 par
Short
tarm.
90S-7S7-S439
tno. Alio tlrtgla room w/
bith. prlv. Fam. Rm,, AC, raga for rant alao ytrd
month. 609-394-50*0
bath $W/wk. Oantlaman ^rs^aa^^rn^e^ra^Ba ^re^aj^^aajs^ss^ • • # W4D, cabla, tannlt. pool apaca to park truckt or
praf.
e470
ahara homa, 1326/mo. S. clubhouaa. t500/mo. aqulpmanl on monthly
W A T C H U M - 500 aq.ft.
utll, 1 mo. aac., no Call 90S-7264300, ant baait. S37480S.
In prof. bldg. Ampla
S O M t l M L L f - Idaal for Incl.
323:
781-7061
avaa.
pats.
Call
722-0388
prkg., aaay accaaa to Rt.
bachalora a. bachtlorBUSINLSS
78 I 22. Call 232-9333
attai, axe. nalgribortwod,
CtNTCUS
BRIOOCWATSR- Crota3 BR. LR Tarraca. larga
roada. Baautlful TH to
Furnlthad
Qfficat
&
eloMta, haat. HW, cookahara. A l l amanltlaa.
9470
Secretarial Serviceing g a i Inc. tS9S/mo.
1800 plu» 1/3 utlla. Avail.
•470
*908> 782-942S
4/1. 908-722-S264.
908-781-6500
S O M B R V I L L S - tpaBRIoaEWATIR- want
CRANFORD
MBTUCNIN- Naw
cloua 4/S room apt., 1at
ad prol. working woman
1 paraon profaaaional ttora, buty location on
floor. W/W carpal, parkto ahara lovaly Ranch
aftlca
convanlant
to
pubCanlral Ava. Air condi...of Mrvtca and
Ino, no pati, haat inc. • D I S O N - Profatilonal Homa. $325 utlla. Inc. S
lic tramp. Vary Raaton- tioned, Parking, appro*.
famala, non-amokar to 1 mo. tac. 627-0874
$eis/
3ftB4ess
Improvamant to abla. Fax A copy avail.
SOOaq.ft.
SOS StS SSBS,
•hara 2 badroom apartadvartlaad lit
9O8272-2OS0
f
lOsVH OC anl 4pflt«
mant. 1 Vk bth, pool, tan- HILLSBOftOUQH- Lot.
clattlflad. Whan you
nit courta, avallabia 3/1, houta, ahara Kit., (pic,
txicirnvi OFFICE
nted a helping hand,
I3SS plua utmtiaa. MS- ulllt. a haat. 1H mot.
Carpal, wood turn. $275
gal the claatlflad
AoVartta tn Ih* CtattrNao1/
aac. No pelt. Avail. 4/1.
803-8461.
FREB XEROX A FAX
habit.
908-389-4693
WaatflaM 9082323337
aRIOOBWATER- Non- P L I M I N O T O N - 2 unimokar. prfv, antranca, turn. rmt. In cosy, 3BR M3SMANIC STATIONoff-atraat prko., cabla TV duplti. Vard, btmt., cat. homa to ahara, room& phona. KrT prlv. 906- Non-tmokar. $425, Vi matat wantad. $450 pint
tac. 3S9-«838 Iv. msg.
^74^119 day*; B2B-io»a. utll., aac. 906-806-8893.

BUB SHOP/DBU- Rt 28,
MWdtaaai location, graat
opportunity, groaa TOOK
glut, looMng to ratlra.
attar
SaU
ton.

rM

KM C R I M f • VOOOfTT
SHOP— Party room.

99*0
MIMSWIMIlaV
Opportunities

EVCR DMEAM OF OWNINO * RACE HORSEnow you can get in the
winners circle as an
owner with a profflssonlal management
taaw. Cu»iom made options to suit sophUtf
MtjiBts ai 0w Ctmtmmti catad Invastors needs
Call90B-169-7173
*

We Can Help
Make It
Happen!
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Real Estate Guide

Shy Creek Estates

EVERY DAY
UNTIL IT'S
SOLD! H^l

'B' Series

$351,900
Rolling hllla, horse farma, historic alica, and apod schools arc Just a few of th<•mcnlttea you can look forward to while living at Shy Crock Estates In PltLsto^ n,
Alexandria Townahlp. Just 8 minute* from 1-78 and access to major highways, this
M. Reddlnglon ft Aaaodatcs community featum exquisite homes In a well established
neighborhood with • picture book aettlng.
Priced from

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD $359,900
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL with a »latn rood The living room
has a "bran & gl«s«" enclosed lir»pl«ce tlank«d by built-in
cabinetry & lattice window*. The grand-size dining room & (amity
room, with a unique gas-fired grill", make thli horn* a perfect
place lor year- round enlertalnlng. Dlne-ln tillch»n. 1»tfloorpowder
room, 4 second floof bedroomi. prtval* master bedroom bath* a
5th bedroom & lull bath on the third floor. Screened porch,
basement & attic itorage « a double back-entry garage S»t on
lowly ground! with a brick patio. Call us today for your touil

0f{.andm»tk Service

232-8400

R£ALTCfl• 4 8LM ST. • WS3TEISX0, M.J.

$319,900
CLARK
$164,900
3 bedroom colonial In good condition. Priced for a quick sale! Call for
details. CLK5OO4
CLARK
$174,900
A must see Charming 4 bedroom
colonial capo Features large new
kitchen, with hardwood llooi. deck
oft large family room, formal dining
room, 1V» baths and much moro
CLK4970.
CRANFORD
$174,900
New listing! Charming 4 bedroom
cape In desirable tndlon Village
section faaluros brick (irnpmcu lt>
living room, finished basement wi
bar, rear screened In porch, alum
siding. 1 car garago. CLK 5051.

CLARK OFFICE

CRANFORD
$176,900
Come and see this adorable 4 bedroom capo in desirable Indian VIIlago section Posturing a full finished ba9emont, country kitchen,
CAC. 1 car garage, fenced In yard
o1U3 moral CLK5061,
CRANFORD
$215,000
Mngnlflcent B room split featuring 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, eat In kitchen, 2'i baths, 2 car garage, CA
and 30 loot rec room with fireplace.
CLK5O16
CRANFORD
$255,000
Hugo Di Levol features 5 bedrooms 2 bntlis. socond kitchen,
can bo soparalo apartmenl 2 car
garage Nicti area on cul do sac.
Groat for children. CLK5009
777 Kurilnn Road
908-382-3200

Choose from its floor plans and over 30 exteriors, or cwitomizc these to suit your
needs, Half of the homes in thai community of 33 one- and one plus-acre hoim: si t o
arc sokl so visit Shy Crock Estates (his weekend.
Some Model* Include
• Soaring 2-story foyer • Circular staircase * Personal library with wtri hat
• Expansive master bedroom suite a Great Room with floor-to celling firepL-ict-

Weichert
M00MQTON • AaaOCMTU, NC
Dlrecdona: J-78/IU.22 weat to Clinton.
Take exit IS for Plttstown/Kt. 3 1 3 aouth. turn
right at Hoff Mill Inn In nttstown and stay on
Rt. 313 (Bverittatown-Fittatou-n Road).
SKy Creek Eatartea la one mile on the left.
•$ n r -

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

Realtors
01 Independent Nationally
Open rtiday. Saturday. Uutidny « riu>nlny
11 to 4 pm
Sales Office Phones
908-730-7079
Clinton OfflccJ 908-735B14O

U-6/FftbitJ
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People Matter Most
While technology has brought amazing advances, buying or selling
a home will always depend upon people.
We are proud of our people's accomplishments and prouder still
of how personally they care.

JtmWeichert

Kathy Buontompo
I'tOub

Congratulations to Our 1992 Million Dollar Club Achievers!

Louis Faniokt

Assistant Manage*
NJAfl MNMon DottvClub

NJAfl MMon Dollar Oub
Wetehert Ambassador's C k *

•ofeMeBoyd
Weichert Sales CHJO

France* Bradw
WafchwtMarfcatadClub

Wdottwt MaVttdMl And S*>4M Ckib

Holly Cohan
NJAR MWion Doaar Club

8nni*lM(

lebauoti
NJAB M«ten Doaar Club
Bronze Level
Wetohart Marketed Club

Meryeon Corcoran
Wetchert Marketed Club

Watehart Marttatad and Saiaa Club

D f t w l t Devine
NUAR MWon Doflar Club
Bromm Level
Med and Sales Club

Fred Martin
NJAH MMon DoHar Club
Bronx* Level
Wefchert Marketed and Sale* Club

Elton Segear
Weichert Sales Club

Rich MergWch
NJAR MIMon Dollar Club
Bronze Level
Weichert Sales Club

AnmFlgNi
Walchwt 100 Mwkatad Club
Wvtehart Marfcalad Club

Barbara McCarthy
NJAR MHIion Dollar Club

BmnnLntl
Welcherl MarKattd and Salaa CM)

Martha SchHHng
Welchert Sataa Club

UndaParaoro
NJAfl MWon Doaar Club
Bronn Ltml
Waicharl Marketad and Sate* Oub

Pierce Joyce
WeJctiert 100 Marketad Club
Wetchert Marketed Club

Pat SHtuclnakl
NJAR MMion Dottar Club
Bronx Ltvel
Wetcbort Ambassador's Club

Roaemary Tanrtll
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street

908-654-7777
Dorl* Wamgua
Walchert Marketad Club

Barbara Wyclskala
NJAR Million Dollar Club
Bronte Leva!
Wctcheri Marketed and Sales Club
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Forbes Newspapers

INTERNATIONAL

A i m SHOW

I tlWS 5251 TOURING SEDAN is designed to provide more optionstorenjoying
active lifestyles. Standard equipment includes automatic transmission, air conoV
tipning, a driver's-side airbag, a doubie-etectric sunroof, and anti-locking brakes.

p
525i Touring
a pleasure to drive
i'

March 13-21,1993

tions clearly. Everything else worked fine.

ROADABILTTY

FORBESI NEWSPAPERS

Over the yean BMW has built a solid
|or a major part or the 20th cenBMW (Bayerische Motoren reputation for designing and building cars
Werke) has developed a reputa- with excellent riding and handling charaction for building performance teristics, and the 525i Touring is no excepand quality across a broad range tion. Independent suspension with antiat products. Shortly alter World War I roll bars, a self-leveling system, 4-whed
^MW began building high altitude aircraft anti-lock disc brakes, speed sensitive
engines, and in the early '20s introduced steering, and Continental Sport Contact
i t first motorcycle, the R32. In the '30s P225/6OR15 V-rated tires provide the int i e historic BMW 328 roadster became the teracting ingredients to insure sure and
flstest production sports car in the world.
deft handling in a wide variety of driving
{During World War II BMW production
conditions. The Touring is a pleasure to
were mainly directed toward the
drive whether to the mall, or all day on the
nufacture of aircraft engines. In the late
motorcycle production resumed, and interstate.
1951 the assembly lines started up
PERFORMANCE
building a full line of cars. BMW
:toprominence in the '60s in the US.
A 2.5 liter, 24-valve, straight-six developwith the 2002 2-door sports sedan, ing 189 horsepower powers all 5251 BMW
is still a popular classic today. Over models. The latest in electronics controls
past 30 years the number of models the engine management system. Power to
their power, performance and sophis- the rear wheels is accomplished through a
ation has increased.
versatile 4-speed automatic transmission.
It has pushbutton controls to select Econoof
the
latest
BMW
offerings
to
the
I One
market is the 525i Touring, a 5- my, Sport or Manual modes. This setup
5-door station wagon. BMW gives the driver the ability to select the
it as a sports wagon, as it is mode that is appropriate for specific drivlit on the same platform and has the ing and road conditions.
powerplant as its medium-sized 5t performance sedans.
SUGGESTIONS
{After a week of all-purpose driving here
Provide an optional outside antenna for
i my impressions:
better radio reception in distant areas. Add
a tilting device to the steering column.

Raritan Center Exposition Hall • Edison, New Jersey

N.J. Auto Show set for Saturday

T

he New Jersey Automobile Dealers Association (NJADA) $3 on weekdays only. Parking is free.
will present the 1993 New Jersey International Auto
For more information, please call the New Jersey Automobile
Show beginning Saturday, March 13 and running
Dealers Association at (609) 883-5056.
through Sunday, March 21, the group has announced.
But that's not all the NJADA is providing this year. In addition,
the group is scheduled to present a $10,000 check to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation International (JDFI) during opening ceremonies of the Auto Show. The presentation will take place at
9:50 a m at the Auto Show entrance.
The Auto Show will be held at the Raritan Center Exposition
Hall, 97 Sunfleld Ave. (exit 10 ofT the New Jersey Turnpike or
Route 514W off Route 287) in Edison.
(13 and older); $3, chtdran (7-12);
Showtimes will be Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sundays, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and weekdays from 2-9 p.m.
seniors (weekdays only).
Admissiontothe Auto Show is $6 for adults (13 years or older),
$3 for children (7 to 12 years old), and free for children 6 and
•
(8OS7 863-5056.
younger. There is a special senior citizen discount for the show of

AUTO SNOW INFO:

UIMMt«IMnM«ltHllfH*Htllllt**<

Introducing....

APPEARANCE

["Hie 5251 Touring is, literally, an extenECONOMY
sion of the sedan. The major differences
EPA ratings are 17 city/25 highway. I
are a slightly higher roof line, a considerably larger cabin, a new rear door, a dual averaged 19.1 mpg.
sunroof, larger tail lights and a multiCONCLUSIONS
function tailgate. Its trademark dual-oval
grille and round headlights are retained, as
BMW designed and developed the Touris the classic BMW overall design.
ing 535i to give its customers the option of
greater passenger and cargo versatility
COMPORT
while retaining all of the positive atAlthough it's a wagon, the Touring is tributes of its mid-size luxury sedan. While
every bit as ergonomic and luxurious as the mini-van and the sports utility vethe 525i sedan. Among its many features hicles are grabbing a large share of the
is a unique dual sunroof that opens over family car market, there's a large segment
the front or rear seats, or both; a built-in that still wants a more traditional station
roof rail system for outside storage; a flex- wagon,
ible cargo cover as well as tie downs for
the rear area; a telescoping steering wheel
PRICE AS TESTED
with an airbag; a climate control system
$42,835 with every option except a celwith dual controls and rear seat ducting; a
10 speaker sound system; a trip computer; lular phone.
heated front seats and side mirrors; a comBASE PRICE
plete tool kit I found the rear hatch
opened Teutonically and the sound system
$39,800 including automatic transmisdid not pick up distant AM and FM sta- sion.

TEST DRIVE
HOB PAINE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

BMW 525i TOURING SEDAN
i - Continental Sport Contact
Base price - $39,800
Price M tested - $42,835*
Engine type -U>, dohc 24v, efi
Engine Size - 2.5 liters/I 52 cid
Horsepower -189 @ 5,900 rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) 181 @ 4,700
rpm
Mmaelbase/length -109 inch/
186 inch
Transmission - four-speed auto
w/od
Curb weight - 3,800 lbs.
Pounds/HP -20
Fuel capacity - 21 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded supreme (90 octane)

DiFeo Lexus, Route 22, Bridgewater, recently held an open house to Introduce to the public an all new Lexus
model, the GS300. It features a combination of luxury features and performance technology. To see the car,
visit DIFeo Lexus.

P225/60R15
Brakes - anti-lock standard disc/
disc
Drive train - front engine/rear
drive
Performance - 0-60 mph -11

1/4 mile (E.T.) -18.2 sec.
EPA economy * mpg dty/
highway/ observed -17/25/19.1
Drag coefficient (Cd) • .36
*plus luxury tax on price over
$30,000

By BOBHMIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q. A short time ago, you had a reader
ask about parts for a Yugo. I've been keeping my ex-wife's Yugo running by visiting
the local Fiat dealership. I'm just guessing
at it but the Yugo is about 85 percent Fiat
Could be more. The last parts I picked up
were the front wheel bearings and keeper
rings. I had an old MG 'ID whose engine I
kept running on Volvo parts,
J.C.
Cresw*U,OR
A I've heard you Northwesterners are
resourceful. I knew the Yugo was a licensed copy of a Fiat (the 128, I think) but
it never occurred to me there would be
any Fiat dealers left in the U.S. since the
make left the country several years before
Yugo did. There must still be a Fiat/Yugo
factory parts network out there somewhere.

Automotive
Q&A
Q. I frequently drive my 318 CID Dodge
von up steep mountain grades. It does a
good job but I have wondered why none of
the Big Three full size van manufacturers
(Chrysler, General Motors, Ford) make
stick shift transmissions available other
than on the column? What would be involved in converting an automatic transmission to a stick -shift (not on the column), say a four or five speed? Would the
linkage bracket alignment, different bell
housing, different transmission brackets
and finally a shilling mechanism o(T the
floor be cost prohibitive to install? I would
be interested in one with more than three
gears which of course would not be on the
column? What else might I have to con-

sider with this project? Arc there kits in
existence? Can any car dealer service center tackle this, or do you recommend Uiis
would be over the head of a backyard mechanic?
DJVt
Waldorf, MD
A. Any odd-ball swap is tough but putting a four- or five-speed transmission into
a full-sized front engined, rear drive van
will present several obstacles that will take
some clever fabricating. The shifting
mechanism will have to be worked out to
operate from the right side of the driver if
the shilling mechanism is to be floor
mounted. The engine would have to be
altered to nccept a flywheel, clutch assembly and operating mechanism. I don't
think that a dealer's shop will be enthusiastic about undertaking such a project
since all of them that I know are geared to
fix what's broken rather the reengineering the product It may cost more
than the vehicle is worth.

U-2 / fixbtt
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e Hagin Women's role

in an automobile survey
it for "Grandma" excuiaions. Pat's wagon has it but
shadoesntuseit-yet
FOMUSNEWarAPIHS
PURSB HOLDER: In the wagona, Carole and Pat
In today's cut-throat automotive sales wodd, tha complain they don't have a convenient spotfortheir
marketing survey is aa Important a tool to auto tauUdVpurses. Cathy and Dercy dont have that problem
ers as tha assanihly line or media adwrtMnf and torsince their sports/utility machines feature cavernous
aure it's the tint step in produdruj seUeble vehicies. interiors and their baby-bafs fit neauy between the
Before the development of the Void Mustang in the seats,
early 'We, Lee Iaoooca commissioned a nation-wide TRASH RECEPTACLE: 1MB same » true of a
study of what young adult naw car buyers wanted in trash bag- Over the years IVe notice the vehicles of
the way of personal tiwiaportatlon. The result Is still busy mothers often have the front and rear seals
with us as the Mustang oonoept is unchanged to this Uttered with ill kinds of trash. Carole had to depend
day.
on the aftertnarket industry for a small container that
Today, tha auto makers ant busy each year survey- hanfa over the back of the pasaenajer'a seat During
ing women on the subject, realisingfaimoat cases, the
woman of the fsmihr has tha final word in tha pur- our discussion, Pat waa introduced to thta Item and
aakiitwaeawoiidrxfttlidea.
!
chaae of thefiwnuyoar.
SOUND
SYSTEM:
A
cassette
play
was
tha
major
Not wanting to ignore the trend, TVe dona my own
survey of female automotive preferences and herein part of the sound system for Cathy and Dercy as It
present them for your education aa a consumer. Un- keeps tha kids amused end they can sing along. Fat's
fortunately I don't get around much and aO the little guy, Kiefer, is a bit young yet to participate.
women I interviewed ere named Hegbi: my wife Car- Practical Grandma listens to news shows and traffic
ole, my daughter Dairy and my daughters-in-law, Pat condition reports.
and Cathy-1 tried to reach my granddaughtsr ShanPOWER WINDOWS AND DOOR LOCKS: They all
non for her comments but you know how teen-ages have them and now find chauffeuring kids would be
are, never around tha house when yon need them.
hard without these features. The little guys dont like
Pat, Cathy and Daicy are all young mothers and ara them since they all like to fool with knobs and butpast the needtolook sharp on the road They defer to tons.
practical bsbyfled options. Carole doesnt hava little
SPECIAL LIGHTS: Special lighta like those that
ones anymore so her needs are slightly different light up key holes and the trunk area autorrwticauy
These are their collective option evaluations:
CUP HOLDER: Top of the Bet of all of them but were high on Carol's list (she sometimes works the
Carole complained tha cup holder in her Toyota night at the hospital) but the girls say they have their
Canny is too small and doesnt accept ftdMaed coffee husbands do the night driving end dont have to
worry about those things.
cups. Maybe the new model is different
AIR CONnmONINO: A necessity. A hot baby k a ENGINE POWER: Hsgin women like to go and
cranky baby and the ate unit makes commuter traffic none of them would be willing to sacrifice passing
and lane mergw power for a couple of extra miles par
AUTOMATIC TKANfMUfaON: The ssme al- gallon. My personal feeling is they're aU frustrated
though Cathy stiD enjoys popping around in her ase- L«dy Racers.
LESS IMPORTANT FEATURES: Four wheel drive:
FOLD-DOWN REAR SEATS: Two of the younger there's no snow in our area and none go to off-road
ladies were apathetic about this but Carole often areas to fish. Antiskid brakee: being superior drivers,
needs the extra apace for Christmas trees and "stuff." they havent needed them yet Sunroof and tinted
Pat's Ford lUrmont wagon has that feature and she windows: mixed feelings. Altimeter, bank indtcetor
uses it to cany the baby's playpen to her mother's snd compass (found on Daley's Mitsubishi only): at
house for baby sitting duty.
source of amusement to the ladies. High profile and
TALI, DESIGN: Dercy spprcctete* the height of her fashionable design like Mercedes and BMW: OK for
Mitsubishi Montero so she doesnt have to bend over
to put Rex (my grandeon) into the infant seat Cathy women without small kids.
The auto makers of the world might do well to
said the lame about her Toyota 4Runner.
THIRD ROW SEATS: Carole's Camy doesnt hava listen to The Hagin Women - they speak for lots of
s third seat in her wagon and she now lamenta i t American females.
Hey, maybe they could start a consultingfirmand
While we dont have email kids of our own anymore,
ihe'd like to fit more of our seven grauioViiiklran into get rich and famous.
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.._ _, hit., eunrT, M , D O D a S — 8 7 D a k o t a , CSI r a l a d d e a l e r .
PONTIAC- 66 SOW. 4SK
Aaklng
>2000.
620-4609
C H I V Y - 78 Camaro, 3
•030
TunedHip, now brakee,
$2500 90I754-1B93
COLONIAL
ml., 4-df., auto. PB. PS, **§, _
i p d , runt good, but
bod mat, 43k, S2,7SO/SO.
MOTORS
PORD- 67 Etcort EXP, B U I C K - S8 Park Av- P/iooka/wlndowa. Exo. ml, •:
n * « d i coimatic work.
77iedaya;»08-ti8-eei3
CaM8DS-»71-IS81,Lou.
5-tpd. iland., 58,505 ml., enue, auto, V6, 3.BL, AM/
U.S. RT. S3 WBBT
Aaklng SBOO. 808-460new tlret, 12000/BO. FM i t e r t o cata., full S A A B - 88, e<W, Teal L O T U B - eS C l p r l l
7436.
908-722-9499. Oave.
Turbo, aak ml., leather P O U D - SO pICkHip, 4
powtr, grey/grty Inter.,
'7T34VB7
BUICK- S3 Park Avt.. 4C H I V Y - 79 Capilc*. 2- dr..
HONDA93 Prelude, S- Vynll roof, 49K m l . , Sapd, AC, A*VFM oaaa. Interior, SSS.OOO/BO. cyl. runa great. Aaklng
V-8,
loaded,
good
dr., whlta, 305 VB, run* b o d y H I r a • /I r • n a p . tpd., AC, red,
(SOS)
M3-884J
MOO.
TM-4730
17300.
795-6873
good conmuet teM. Aaklng MOOO.
good. S400/BO. Call 572- S2200./BO. 908-356-2648 dition, 110k,
S2375. S U I C K - 88 Regal LTD, S0M2S4743
8S P1B0 pickup.
U N M A N - 8 4 300 2X. a +
In CfaesMecf
6014 alt*rfl or Iv. mifl
908-632-5410
, 881 V i .
loadtd. PS. PB>W, PL.
'— 78 Super beetle, 2, aulo, loaded, red wl 4 M . auto, AC
82 Da villa
dont
coat —
J U r > - 76 CJ5, hird top, CADILLACt
a
n
y
mr>
now
M
T
U
*
von,
y
muat aee.
(
t
Stdan, 4dr, 2nd ang., HYUNDAI- 87 Excel QL, FWD, Cruite, atereo. S3K ml., all new Int.,
runt graat, n««dt raar. 5
Tlmy pm/l
5 tpd, 4dr, AM/FMcatt., Runt artal. $5,495/60. eaaa, aunroof. great twoo/BO. eos-aes-erw. Exe. 88800.
0
K
+
m
l
l
a
a
,
n
a
w
$1000. 735-7359 or pig*r springt, thocka, brakes, AC, PS, PB, 94K, good Cell FaT90S-526-2461
23*4043
- 8 8 F-180, XLT, .
N I 8 S A N - eS SOOZX,
302-6583
muffler ft 2 1lret, leather thape. $1500/80. Ctll CHBVY-86 IflOC, red,
Qrey, 2DH, valour Int; AC, auto, PS, PB, erutae,
lilt,
itereo.
PW, P L 4
M E R C U R Y - 81 Lynx Inter., Atklng S25O0. Call 572-6267 Iv. m»a
digital
deeti.
T
tope.
b
e
.
305 auto, lull power,
Wagon, good for parts. 90B-S15-0296 attar 5PM
cond.lBOOO/tO. Mutt WO, dual lanka, comettlO
r-Tope,
47k,
fesoo.
pletely
rebuilt.
EKOOI.
S395/BO. 526-2009
CMKVV- 70 C-50 Dump,
eond, 8S4BO. 788-1004.
Advrtlf
90e-7»-1144, 9-6,
350 V-8, ready for work,
N I S S A N - SO 240SX,
DID YOU
• 80 Ranger XLT,
AdvarttM in th* Clnitfiwl! S19S0/byo, mutt talll
Cpo. Em. cond. 8-epd.,
KNOW...
In tin Chultltdt
908-246-3126 aak for Erie
Kmg Cab, 4X4. 4.0 L, 8
r/sports/i
that tn td In thla local C H S V Y - SS Corvette. AC, Pwr/aports/pweel
cylTAC,
PS, PW, CC, PL,
paper ado goat Into 16 Mint anew car. Appro*. pta. AC:. iMOO.
c m . , low mllea,
other local p a p t r a ? 86K. Abeotute new cond.
AACCUfUTE TOWIMO.
Reach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 •16,500/BO or wW trade PLYMOUTH- 80 laaer. HI,BOO/SO. 708-1113.
CASH PAID
for anything of equal
reader* with one call!
INT. TB SCOUT H - 4X4, 'or your Junk, disabled
v a l u e . 7 S S - 1 0 O 4 . Blaok. fuiy loaded. PS. d
i-eOO-MS-MSS
r
l
v
e
t
r
a
l
n
,
e
n
g
i
n
e
,
cara
A
trucks. Free pickPS, AUTOT, AC, AM/FM
D O D Q B - 90 Shadow P O R D - SS Thunderblrd. Caae.. low mileage, >rakea, Urea. good. up. Local A long distance
v eyiB^a^m
vwafap^^FVi f aya% f BH^Bj^RB^f &
lowing. Call 794-3817
ES. 4 cyl. w/turbo. Qreal Mint. 128,500/BO or will 110.000. C 1 388 8108.
on gat. Air bag, AC, PS, trade for anything of POMTIAC- 78 nrablrd, ruat. etc, S28S/BO. CaH
TO P A Y - IBSt,
B0B-B83-1MB
equal
value.
Seen
by
2 Pyl* 12" apaakara with
for aulo*, lunka wanted 11
Bm. w/lan M . , SOB V-8,
amp. Red w/gray tport appt. only. 756-1004.
Local A long distance
aulo, AC, PS, PB, AM/
kit. Call Jay. 908-486- POND- 86 Muatang, 351 PM, very good oond.
lowing, 24 hr., 4S4-4839
8439, Iv. mag.
auto. 11000 firm. Call S1000/B6. Evea. eoe- A way for people to meet or 724%)084 (beeper)
people, every week In
278-0810.
HONDA- SB Accord LX-I 906-874-3873
four local Forbea newtauto, AC, erutae control,
84 Tram AM »apar. The ed la free,
CASH POR YOUPJ CAR
2 Dfl ( Hatchback, eiack, OMC- 88 pick-up, 4 whl. PDMTIACblaok,
*
e
p
d
.
.
w
e
*
,
reWE BUY A U . ajHTTALS
lien one caH doaa It allt
27K. ExoeNent condHton.
b
u
m
a
s
s
\
M
4
B
L
,
m
a
n
y
CADILLAC- 79 Seville.
1
19.800. SS1.74M13>.
ntw prata. Flret ttSOO
Pteaae caH 722-3199
N O N D A B , MIBBAHS,
HYUNDAI- 90 Excel. 4 MUSTAHO- U 35t new takee H. Call 72S-SS44 W U Z U - B6 Trooper, 4- TOYOTAS
WANTEDOyl., B-epd., AM/FM/
aek for Paul
tpd. Nod* vxovllint cofv front
end, brakee, tlree,
caaa., 88k, exo. cond. alao aH foreign autoa. Pit
dWon, low milage. $2900
belt. 81600 736-7369 or P O M T I A C - 84, Flero, SeSOO/BO. 808447-8887. call 672-1888 anytime
908-7S3-6579
Pager. 302-6563
while, auto, fully loaded,
JUNK CARB WANTED
- 89 Cherokee LarIMIM>UUCTtOHe...
aunroof, AC, AM/FM
A way for peopletomeet
o u t , excel, cond. Aaklng edo, 2-dr., 4 wheel drive, Late model wrecks A
BSk ml., loaded. 810,000/ trucks. Top MB Paid,
Adt In ClnaHltd
people, every week In
Beat offer 908-648-4059
BO. (908) 874-6864.
90S44S4B82
your local Forbea newtdon't co»f —
paper. Tha ad I* free,.
i
Th»y ptyf
then on* call doaa It all!
1

GMC

l U

TRUCKS

Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

You can't mlssl' If you don't sell
your vehicle In 2 weeks, we'll run
It for two more weeks for

$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

1-800-559-9495
A 01 V HI OH Of

Newspapers

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FIX UPf

PONTIAC— BO, Tramport SE, fully loaded,
wttte w/gray Int., 20k ml.,
mint e o n d . Aaklng
S1Z,900/BO. 358-8740.

Be sure to check
our "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the
PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

CAP PICK-UP TRUCK8fl; white, like new. Will
fit any ei. body. Call SOS488-0058.
CHEVY- 72 Pickup 3/4
Ton, 4WHD, 7 1 « !t.
enowplow, new palnl,
good cond. 83000. 9083S8-BB87.
CHIVY'- 75, Blaier, 4x4,
P8, PB, Air, new tlrei/
motor, many extras.
S3MX). B0S-44&03M

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

DODOa- 77 Tradeaman
Van, 318 Auto trani; new
belt., 8480 738-7969 or
ge.
302-8883
- 89 VAN B3S0,
extended body, VB aulo
Irene,, PS, heavy duty
rated, Inelde ahehree btna
A draweri, excel, cond,,
16.760 orlg. ml. Call 908783-7484
DftUOLORDTMUCKSI
8100
88 Bronco
880
1 Bluer
81 BO
77 Jeep CJ

801-370-3890
Copyright »NJ018111

—

MIRACLE W O R K B R Towlng A recycling.
Local I long distance.
Free lunk oar removal.
Old batteries A radtatora
bought. 908-75S-8B34

— U X > - 72, Motor
Home, rsbuW 380 motor
A trans; tois new. runs
great. 81800 738-7388 or
302-8883

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance
Call for a
Price Quote

U FT CUOOV C A M N w/tly bridge. I/O, 1B78
Seestar. 34000 CaH day
787-3139, eve. 848>7SeO
B A V U N B H - 88, 21.B'
128 HP outboard, treMer
Incl., full ateotronlcs,

A Complete
Selection of
Clothes,
Collectibles
and Accessories.

Harlsy-Davidson
Ol Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

...of poitllon and
careir Ii aoSmtlaed In
cUwinid, When you're
ready to make a
clawlfletfhabH.

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTOR'
To See

880

Belied Vans. 4 * 4 ' i ,
B o a t i . Chooae from
rioueand* alerting 180.
or rnformattorv
4 Hour HotHno*

Paw.ONE'S AUTO BALV A a a - ears a trucks
wanted. Mtoheat prices
paid. Free pick up. Container service available.
583-1830
C I T A T I O N - 8 8 travel
trailer, SBft.fuKy loaded.
SNOW P L O W - 7 Vk1, wl 812,000. CaH before 1:30
mountlno, no hydrollc, 908-787-8283
$100. Call S0B-7S3-0361
TILT T B A I U M - 7' wtte
x 8' l o n g , i a x e l ,
W1B80, / A 4' Mflh
aides w/spare Ure. 8350.
Can 888-1784

NDBMIIM.

•srHJII*,KJ.

Sine*
1909

Your Auto
Ad Here
Call 233-9696

Guide

Much 10.11,12,1808

Forbes Newsp^)6n/U-3

J OH, 5,SPD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, P/M, P/L, TIT. CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GISS, NT/WW,
>
F/MAtS, P/W, ALLOY WHLVALLSSN flRES VlM# P5191958, ^ $ 1 7 , 9 9 5

15 59O
waUOES » X COIIEGE GflW REBATE IF i W U C M L f

>S, v i N # PUM00357, MSRP $ 1 9 , 2 1 0

'MATS, R/DEF,

WCIUOES J 3 » COUEGE GRAD REBATE IF MWIC*BL£

UNIVAN, 6 CYL AUTO, P/S/B, AIRt AM/FA CASS, P/DL TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
FL/MATS, P/Wilsl, COLD PKtG., ALL SSN TIRK, VlN# N0i545i3, M«P $21,1^7

COUPE, 4 CYl, 5 SPO( P/S/B, AM/FM CASS, P/L, TILT. T/GLSS. F/MATS, P/W, ALLOY WHIS,
ALL 4S^ TIRES, V1N# NO) 35840, MSftP i 12,845

1O99O

wauOES J300CO(i£OE GRAD REBATE IF APPUCABtf

r

i"^

\-..y-^--V.

.iAUlO(PMj,iW/fMC%P/M.WS1Cm0jMfff/m.^

•13 9 9 3 „• 17 9

Ym,«S,DIWl&,taHE^ii,tHMMOlJ^

A MONTH

men

OKIXTV
INCLUDES $300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE IF AFPUCASU

5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS, TILT, F/MATS, ALLOY WWSf
AtL SSKl TIRES, VIN#N0321829, MSRP $17,665
^

"M.99O

ONLY!

, P/S/B. AIRL AM/FM STEREO/CASS, P/M, P/L TILT, R/DEF. T/GLSS.
R, F/MATS, f»/W, ALLOY WHLS, ABS, VINif P0^02671, MSliP $32,7^0
WailDES tKB COUEQE GftM> REBATE IF APPUCABLE

NCLUKS t » H U H * OWO REBATE IF WftlCABLE

• . ; • • < .

fROM THE CiARDf\
STATf T\RKV\AV

SALE HOURS:
M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY
9:00am - 10:00pm
SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm

fHomooi
{AST

IXIT 140 NORTH
LXIT I40ASOUTH
FROM 787:

LXIT 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH'.
FROM 78:

LXIT 16

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000
A

10 MINUTISIASTOF SOMERVIltl t IRC 11

*£fBFiTRfs^ULE^^^^^^^
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

AutamalfceGuide

U-4 /Fort** Newspapers

March 10.11.12,1MB

Jeep.

CHRYSLER

WE'LL GIVE YOU
FWECUrTKAT
aKrOIMI

FINANCING • CASH BACK
FORD

FORD

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

CONVERSION
VANS

CONCORD

VOYAQER
SUNDANCE
ACCLAIM
LASER

FORD

TAURUS
TEMPO
PROBE
ESCORT
FESTIVA
MUSTANG
CROWN VIC
THUNDERBIRD

EXPLORER
F-SERIES
RANGER
BRONCO
AEROSTAR
ECONOLINE
VANS
CLUB WAGON

UP TO

OFF

LEBARON
NEW YORKER
IMPERIAL
ft COUNTRY

JEEP
ORAND
CHEROKEE
EAGLE

VISION
SUMMIT
TALON

4X4
SWIFT • SAMUI

DEALER RETAIL

QUALITY

RENTAL PURCHASES

MUM?

• QUALITY

• QUALITY

|SPECIAL RENTAL PURCHASES

1 0 AT •
THIS
PRICE
r— * I

1992 FORD
TAURUS QL
4 Dr., 6Cy1.. Auto., A/C, P/S, P/B, Tilt, Cruise, P/S, P/
L, P/W.AM/FM SI Cass.,20,832-21,861 Ml., IPR5230
- P%232.VlhMNA145157-NG1S7226.UIE NEW!

TRUCKS•VANS
M FORD M0NC0 4X4

•t!CMVYIUnS1IU4

Till. P/locla. P/Wnaan. AWFM SI
C M S . 75.666 Mi. ftS005A.

S. P«, Curia. P/lxM, IVWiMn,
AMf MStCm 77.«KMi.,MaSA,
VWJO10730O.

innw

•12.995
iVEL
4Dr.SnUn,4Cyl .Aulo.M.P/S.fV
a AM/TM SI 34269 Mi. HAH*.
VWBCMMm I M H U I !

miwinon
2Dr,H»lcMCjl,5S<]<l,M;.P/S.P/
B C P W M F M S C
Mum W W J , I9.0K Mi. « * 0 l «
«»D1«kVINKW1IS9M

17FMITMMUSWCN
Vtogon. 6 Cyl Ajlo, A/C. WS, P/G
Cruis. P/SeHs. Pitocu, P/Window.
AM/FMS C B I . 6 0 $ H M I , * P S 5 1 0

VHWA1ISSW

90 CEO STORM
2 Qf. Hill*, 4 Cyl. Aulo. A/C. P/S. P/
8, AM/FM SI. CMS . 39 293 M i .
WN»Xl 75*936 MUST i f f

l

•3,999

HMERCUflVCOIWAR
2Dt.6C»I.Aiito1A/C.P/S.Pfl.C'iii».
P S P P W « 9 M M i
HX072A VWIJH600MJ
MUST

VINWKI2IOH

memnmu!

•4,995

'•7 HONDA M X
ID'.Csupe.^Cyl .AuIO.NoA/C,P/
S,P AuVB.AM/FWSI Cau.Sun

2 f>. Coupe, t C>l. AuK). A/C. P/S,
Pfl Til!. P/lnlu. P/Windon. AM/
fM St. SJ.569 M i , mO?5A,

VWKGUXU L M W I I

B. AM/FM SI C M S . 33.350 Mi
VKHS003415 U C I U M T

ROOI. sr.oio Mi mm*. /PS54I
\mmuH
MITI

•4.99S

B.CruiH P r t o r t . M W M W J I S W
VINMW1O5SZ

* Or, M M , 4 Cjl.. Auto. A/C, P/S.
P/B, AM/FM $1., 11,112 M i ,

HI!

2(>.Coup«,»C|I.Fi»lln|,Aijlo.A/
<Or.Wqcn.4ri.6Cil .Aub .A/C, F/
S, PA. C I I M « PAocU. P/WMon.
AW M S! C m . 80.UD Ml, IP557t

aetuur PMM.T nttaii

•6,993

VMJI van mm m • mmt

•7.99B

M CHEVY MAZER 4X4

90 FORD RAWER XLT

2 Dr. Wagon, « i 1 . 1 Cyl, Aulo , A/C. P/
P P W
77,21/M ./3PW7A
VM*Gflt5566 MWT1III

4X2,1 ong h d , 4C|(,AuB .NoA/C.P/
S P/D, AM/fM SI C i u , 33.260 Mi

LEBARON
4 Dr., Sedan, 4Cyl., Auto., A/C, P/S, P/B, Til!, Cruise, P/
L, P/W. AM/FM St., 11,785 -11,796 Mi., #PR5298-

J Dr. 4*4,6 C»l, AulO . A/C, P/S. P/
BAMAMS33raMOCH7A

198TCHI
CAMARO

•7,395
4D'.Satm. 6Cyl JuEllni.Aulo,
O/Orn*e,A/C.P/S,P/B TiH.Ciuise.P/
Sms.P/locks.P/Windws.AM/IM
SI Casi. 78.507 M i , IPS497.
VINKX56 R U M M U T t

2 Dr., Coupe, 6 Cy!., Auto., A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/FM St.,
73,646 MLIP5612, VINIHN172711. IIAOTNW!

M995

' M NISSAN STANZA XE
4Dr.4G»i A-to./W.I'/SP/B.AM/
IM Si 60.097 Mi . moI3A,
VIN/IXS?2?66 M M B M A T I

•6,895

•7,9*9

'88 PLY VOVAOER

90 F O M MUSTAN6

'I2F0RB ESCORT WGN

Wigor.SCyi .luellni .Aum.A/C.P/
S.i'yH. Mt. P/locB. CMS. 65.B0I
M' «W44 VWWK29I4M M U T

2Dr.Coupti5O.vaCyl<Aula.A/
C. H/S, Pfl, P/locle. P/Winaows.

•un

VMKF140430

4Di,mp*, 4Cyl, Aulo.A/C, PS.Pffl, I
Till. P/IocU, P W n t M , AM^tt Si
Cm
20.212 M i , <2A0S9A. I
|

•8,949

CM. mm.Ctvfm.Mm,?)
ladn. PAWrdon Al«M SI C M .
Sun Hocl. 3I.ISS Mi., «PMH.
VWUW210I M M M I M I

•10.898

•ttlMUTMJM

I T YfflftrTll f f t 1TT1

JDr. Cau(a.4)Cy1.. Aulo, A/C, P/S,
P«. Cruia. PAodn. P/Wndam,
MfM

D .* ,4 y6 .C | F . k« S . A /
C. P/S. P A nt. AM/FM SL C * » ,
I3.4SI M i . n P W M . VWf

MJSOHIO. mm n M M I
•13,!

• 1 1 .
10F0RiF-lNP.U.4M

WMNfiLEll4l4

•0.879
NNORVACRXSI

y
AH/FM SI il.TCt M i , 4HIS2U.
VMNW1OSH.

40r .Wigon.fiCyt.FLNHnj.Auta,
AA;. p/s.Pfl. iiii.cnj«i.p/sm».p/
[coks.P/Wndan.AMyFMSlCai,

NMHCKELECTM
SCyi Aiilo.NoA/C.P/S.F/B.AM/
FM SI C B J , 60.100 Mi , IPS45M.

Mhpjon.6O)r>..FuMlnf .AulO ,IW.P/
S, P«, !in,Crau,P/SMl.P/loclilk
P/Wndoit.A>WMti.C«l .H.MI

-tZFOMUCOMTIT

•e,995

•B.4S9

•SHOMEVAN

1IKVV0YA1BI

•8,998

•9,879

vmmmm immum

WkgDn.6Cyl..Aula..A/C,P/S,PA.
Cruii, PAaclDs P/Wn4an, IM/TM
SI. C m , 3« 179 M i . *«50fl.
VMNU644431 M U T K I I

•10,998
fO CHEVY 1-10 PICKUf
*2.longB«J.6Cyl,lu* hj.Aulo.
CVDfiVs. AA;, P/S, Pffl. liH.Cfuisa. P7
locks. P/Wndon, AM/FM SI. C M
34.146 Mi, *P!i5O4.VM#l21tM»

LOAN! I

'OilOMEtMMT
4Dr.Soilri.8Cyl.Fu4lr<|.Auto.
O/U!i»B,A/C.P/S.P/B, li|].Cru«,P/
tucti, P/Wif«ioin,AM/FMSI C m .
33.038 Mi , (3/074A, VM#

| ttCHEWC-IBOO
« . ( Cyl.nniip
S Stf.. AJC. P/S. P/B.
A M * M a.. H.C0 Mi.,

VNIWIS3471 HHJ

livigM.4«fXnClli.Auto,A/C. P/
5 . P « . P / l t t * , AM/FM Si. 59.2W
Mi.. nPOIlA. VIM<L«AI3«1?

•11,

•14.9S
-WF0MF-2504X4

P/S. P * lill D U H . PAortl. fm<"tm. AMTfM St C m . 11.742 Mi.
(PfB4S, VIWNM141B7. U H mm

•10.99B
1 1 TOYOTA r W U f 414
«<4.4 Cy I.. Fu«* Inj. Aulo. A«C. P/S.
P«. 101. AM/FM St C m , K B ?
Ml

•10,998

4t4,1-tmhkSCyl ..SSpd., AC.
P/S. P/B, CtuiM. P/lOCH. P/
WintitMrni, AM/FM St C i u , \tJT
Mi.«P54$4,MKA36W4

4«4.X WCjb.lCyl.Auto.A/C.P/
S.PA.Cruiu.P/laclB. P/Wndan.

5,416 Mi.,«rSS1],VWM(B«nS.
IMMUnMfMBMLM
•14.SBB

WRWCKRtVKJU
2 0 Coum.*Cyl.Futlti|,Aij-a P/
Drln. A/C, P/S. P«. Till. CruiM. P/
Salt. PAoclo. P/Wntan. AM/FM
Si C m . IXSH1 M i . I3X14SA.

vnnumni. VMTMMI

S, P/B, Till, Ciiin, PAocli, PAKflgon. AWM 91 C m , K M M>.
DOHA, VMMHI21111. UHBJW

•12,998

*2.9°- n APR financing and rebates on selected models to qualified buyers. 'Must bring in advertised price ot other Dealer s vehicle. All prices include all rebates and dealer incentives {if qualified) where aplicable, and all costs
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SPECIAL FMHCING FOR:
•Students and
Collage Grids

RT. 22 EAST
SOMERVILLE • NJ
• O / N / L V 1 / 4 MILE EAST OF THE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
• ONLY
15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
• ONLY
18 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
• ONLY
15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
. O M ' v in iwfiwifTfc; FROM PISHATAWAY

• SUZUKI • CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
-^••'—, JEEP*EAGLE

• First Time Buyers
with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or
No Credit History

WE SPEAK ENGLISH. SPANISH, ITALIAN AND POLISH

H T E R rJ~A T I O N

Mon-Fn 9 AM - 9 PM • Sal 9 AM • 7 PM

Since 1967
March 13-21, 1993
KAHITAM CENT!* EXPOSITION HAIL
( D I I O N , HEW JCRiCV

ONLY-n

MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

'•••^^Si«!!5S?

A f oibes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Books

New Jersey
r

Nightlife

Stage

World premieres
and

Movies

Billy and Bobby
in their 'Glory'

OMEN'S INTERNATIO
UPPORT ENVIRONME

Off Nkntr A SltMoo M l *

•lor* Hours: Thurt. * fri. 1t4{ 1 ^ . tfX: tun. 11.8

FOOD WAREHOUSE
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BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
908-469-8401

CARWASH

GHICartUcatf

Single
Small Bread
30<
Giant Bread 22 o i
59<
Snack Cake
25 <
Lg. Frosted Choc. Donuts 89<

GetOnerKCC !< GetOnerKCC

o

ULTRA MODERN-BRUSH LESS.

STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE
LOCATED: Hwy, 27 Edlwn (At H)gMv>d Ptrk^disofi bordtf)

819-0105

I
I

Wheot I
iBexwi Twlnktei, Buy 1 At $1.20 l ! Wonder
GatlFrM-No Limit
I
NoUmlt
I
{ Subject to store stock • Substitutes i Subject to store stock • Substitutes '
J
will be made
jI
I
will be mode
I.
No Coupon Nttded
380-82 E. Washington Ave.
564 Lincoln Blvd.
Mlddkstx
Washington
689*2621
4697600
•

Store Houn
M M • Tun*5

.HI

i

Store Hours
Sunday 9-5
. P -.. Moo (

WookondPlus

LOW
COST
HEALTH
I
ARK YOUUGKOF PAYING TO
FOR TOO LITTLE?

Cover photo by
Wane Matflwd
WCTC (AM 1450) morning
host Jack EBay broadcasts
from the WCTC studios
in New Brunswick

CARPENTER
DOCK

LANOSCAPERS J U 1 0 E R 8 , REAL ESTATE AGENTS. FISHED
YS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSWESSES.SELF EMPLOYED,
WORK FOR SMALLBUSMESS, ETC...

ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
10 WLUON HOSPITAL COVERAGE

• OEMTAL COVER/MX
• 2 YEAR RATE QUARAHIH

Covtr story • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • • § • • • • » '
Books• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i § • • • • • • •
Movies
Nightlife
Stags

MUMS

LOW COST GROUP RATES •ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL
90M21-5789
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Curtain Calls
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Chflrtit A. Lyons

ForbM Jr.

PRESIDENT and PUBLISHER

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

WIMW11 I f f f U i O V f n

KitMnnLwrtni

WEEKENDPLUS
EDITOR

VICE PRESIDENT
EDITORIAL

RogmrSUvty

IflS^nl niHfflwItl

EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

V/ilh this coupon only E xptres 3 31 93
fJol to b f t otiibiiietj wilh j n y other ofiff

Thanks forshopping The Warehouse
our first 3 years. Here isacoupon
to get you started on our next
3 years. Thanks •• The Warehouse
HOUSEWARES • TOYS • GIFT ITEMS
STATIONERY • HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
PICTURE FRAMES * SMALL APPLIANCES
PARTY GOODS • AND MUCH, MOREIII

^rJ»HOUIE

VICE PRESIDENT
OPERATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
ADVERTISING
DIRECTOR

Rob Palm

Barry Rumple

GARWOOD 7894880

CHIEF
PHOTOGRAPHER

GRAPHIC
ARTIST.

OPEN: Mon., Twi., W»d., Frl., 10-7pm
Thun. 104pm, Sat. 10-7pm, Sun. IIMpm

501 NORTH AVENUE (ROUTE 28)
(WHERE GARWOOD MEETS WESTFIELD)

Ms** 10-12,1963

S

WtALEOAVttfOfLUe

liitoaii •*•, fwcuth* dktota ^
bmdcwt from Plteitmny High School.

Talk of the town
local radio station serves the public by putting local issues -<• and listeners — on the air
womens* issues tike health, problems in the marketplace
and home, self<fefense and gaining personal credit atter a
Iih blah blah" it says on thdr brochures and T- divorce."
Other shows include the liberal leanings of Bob Aaronson
shirts.
(24 p.m. weekdays); money talk with Ralph Saviano (weekCan we talk?
days 6-7 pm); and the overnight, nationally-syndicated
Yes, we can. Just like the show hosts on
WCTC (AM 1450) radio out of New Brunswick, anyone can
subjects. The weekend lineup includes a tw-hour (4-6 p.m.)
talk and be heard throughout Cental Niw Jersey,
Talk radio, perhaps the last frontier of AM radio - long show hosted by Middlesex County sheriff Joe Spicuzzo.
since eliminated from the musk business due to the supeAnd the news department, which had been relying on a
rior souiido^ty of F M - i s hot Es|>eciauy in New Y c ^ lot of wire-service copy for stories from New York and other
where the verbal musings of folks like Rush Umbtughand areas of the extended region, added more reporters to cover
Howard Stan have gained a national audience through
syndication.
But talk radio has also become the talk of the town in
Greater New Brunswick, especially since WCTC, which has
been around for 45 years, committed to talk radio around
IVi years ago.
There are other stations serving the area, but none are on
the air with round-the-clock news, sports and information
dedicated to spotlighting the issues and lifestyles of the
listeners in our specific comer of the world,
Fortunately, unlike many suburban regions of the country, there's no dearth of breaking news to report, and
there's more than enough population - and variety of
personality - to make the talk radio format a relevant
and provocative venture.
"We have our share of murders, white-collar crime and
political corruption/1 said Bruce Johnson, the station's news
director and voice of Rutgers football and mens basketball,
which is broadcast by aWCTC-flagshipped network.
Johnson has been involved with many of the changes.
When WCFC first made the switch to talk, they covered a
larger region, including New York, and promoted a "style
over substance" philosophy that didn't adequately service
the needs of its listeners. At that time, Johnson's full-time
DIANE MATFLERD/WEEKENDPLUS
duties were directed to sports.
WCTC morning host Jack Ellary Ilittnt wHh chaBut in July of last year, Andy Santoro, Jr., a former
grin to a calltr'i comments.
resident of Edison, was hired as the new general manager,
and he made sweeping changes, including the return of
local stories.
Johnson to head the news department.
But that doesn't mean endless coverage of bake sales and
"If we want Central New Jersey to listen to us," said
club meetings. "I've taken it to a mid-range point. We won't
Santaro. "We have to give them something they can't get
do a secondary Sayreville story that no one in Somerville
anywhere else, So we refocused on Central New Jersey,
cares about, but we have stories like the Heikkila trialin
Middlesex and Somerset County in particular."
That meant talk shows that focused on local issues, and Somerville and the Peplinksi trial in Highland Park,"
Sports is also the domain of the news deportment, which
also aimed themselves at target audiences, like Liz Malta's
weekday 10 a.nv2 p.m. show, which is "for women only." broadcasts high school football and basketball games as
"We've had a lot of fun with that," said Santoro. "We've well as the Rutgers games. Johnson also hosts a daily callactually told men not to listen, and the show talks about
in show during the week (6-7 p.m.) On the weekends,
ByWWAMWESTHCvlN
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they've even added what Santoro believes is the only call-in
show in the country dedicated to soccer.
"It's a lot harder, because we have to rely on our reporters and their abilities; said assistant new director Peter
Haskell, who has been with the station for 5Vi years. "We
have refocused our efforts on11 establishing credibility, which
is the most important thing, .'•'
For some, the changes at the station have been radical,
but for longtime morning personality Jack Euery, change is
something he's used to.
Fresh off a Friday morning show, EUery reflected on the
changes he's seen since coming on board in 1963 (he left in
1984, but returned a few years later following stintsin
Philadelphia and Tampa).
"When my wife and I saw New Brunswick, we couldn't
believe it/' he said. "The station had this horrible studio in
downtown New Brunswick. The walls were blown asbestos.
We used to pick at while we were on the air. Who knew
about asbestos?"
EUery, whose acerbic manner has earned him the moniker of "the man you love to hate," has always toyed with
callers, but his show was also re-tooled, although to a lesser
degree than most, to focus mainly on local issues and
current events. And along with his producer/sidekick Keith
Bennett, he's added the comic talents of Dave Troland,
a.k.a. The Trollman, and Dennis Ross of Kcnilworth. Iroland and Ross add humorous comments, skits and songs,
much like the higher-rated morning shows like Stern or
Imus in the Morning of WFAN.
Or are they higher-rated? It depends on your perspective.
Ratings have confirmed that Ellery is the most listened-to
morning radio host in Central Jersey, a fact that has not
gone unnoticed by advertisers.
Ellery, though, turns his
nose up nt the notion of being a
tl
big fish in a little pond. With the deiiMiy of population on
Central Jersey, our audience, which averages 20,000 per
quarter-hour, is equal to that of a city the size of Tampa or
Cleveland, so we really resent being considered the 1,000watt local station," he said.
But the most important aspect of WCTC, and talk radio
in general, is that the listeners get to call in and be heard,
Hundreds of callers get through every week.
'The listeners often define the issues we talk about," said
Santoro. "When the merger of Madison Central and Cedar
Ridge high schools (in Old Bridge) was announced, a lot of
kids were calling in to talk about it.
"And last Christmas, we had Santa on the air, and a
teenage girl called In and all she wanted was a job for her
father, Within 10 minutes, a sponsor called in and eventually offered him a job. It was a great five minutes of radio;
that's what talk radio is all about"
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W**»portrtytf*ro*iot
cralt* paopto in tht 18(h and
19th CMturtts. Tuesday
throuftt SatiHdiy (ram 10
a,m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
O.m, Frat admissiontormembv%, Non-fn#fTibtf idmlsslon!
adulti $2, cnUdr»n $1.
•Oamomtfttion of

M«cna
•Tt4toOiiccn«yDiy,Ma*n
20.
mado,Maich27,

"TIM S I M P of Raaaon Producaa Monatara," la part of tha "Siaap
of Raaaon: Ratify and Fantaay In tha print aarlaa of Goya" axhibfflon continuing through April 11 at tha Princaton University Art
Muaaum.

mnncfirai KQ.

goi

(909)769-5767

tr

•M.!,

$f

•Tranaaotton - Ova Continuum," a ptncll drawing on glaaa ffbar
papar by Claranca Cartar, la part oftha "Mathamatlca In Art RaviaHad" axhlbH opanlng March 14 at tha Montolalr Art Muaaum.

NJ.8TAHMWCUM
205 Wast Slate St., Trenton
Tuaiday thrau|i Satunby from
(609) 292-6464
9 a.tn.-5 p.m., Sunday from
Tuesday through Saturday from
noon-8 p.m.
9 a.m.-4:4S p.m., Sunday from
*NMWf wiHd (frit fdrnWorli
noon-5 p.m, Free admission.
8 a.m. Frtdayi and Stturdiys.
•"Weaving Around the World,"
•Photographs turn In tht soongoing
ciety's wiWIftsanctuay,
•"Cnristopher Columbus and
through March 31.
the
A0B erf Exploration." ongoHj , CHajmori MUIEUM
ing.
599 Industrial Ave., Paramun
•Eight "Constructions.*' ongo(201) 262-5151
ing.
Fantasy cast)*, a 50sfireen•Stele by Clyde Lynds, through
0ne, and more exhibits for kids
May
16.
to touch. Optn o w y day from
•Works
by Benny Andrews,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6
through
June 27. Lecture by
weekdays, $7 «wei«nds; chilthe
artist
at 5:30 p.m. March
dren under 1 year old free.
21;
admission
by invitation
Group rales available.
only.
•Museum anniversary, March
NCWAJtK MUSEUM
13.14.
49 Washington St., Newark
•National Poison Prevention
(201) 596-6550
Week, March 2 0 , 2 1 .
•Signs of sprit* March 27, 28. New Jersey's largest museum
compiei, w/n numismatic gal
NJ.HmQMCM.90CtCTY
leiy,
Asian galleries, and o mini230 Broadway, Newark
zoo.
Wednesday through Sun(201) 183-3939
day
from
noon-5 p.m. Free adWednesday thfougb Friday from
mission.
10 a.m.-4 p.m., third Saturday
•Art by Newark high school stuof the month from 10 a.m.-4
dents,
ongoing.
p.m. Guided tours by appoint•Animals
In ancient art, ongoment. Admission free for soing.
ciety members, * 3tornon•"Africa, the Arts of Power,"
members.
ongoing,
•"Tender In Years," childhood
•"Design in Native Ameiican
In lfttvcentury New Jersey, on-

zens and students $1, children
lift," ongoing.
•Edmondson and Butler folk
under 12 50 cents.
art, ongoing.
•Mandates (geometric forms in
Front St., Scotch Plains
Buddhist and Hindu art), ongo(906) B89-4137
ing.
Historic house from c. 1750.
•"Human and Divine," the figOpen the first Sunday of each
ure in Indian art, ongoing.
month from 2-4 p.m, Free ad•Japanese theater in prints and
mission,
netsuke, ongoing.
REEVWREED
ARBORETUM
•"Mini-Zoo on Stage," 2 p,m.
165 Hobart Ave,, Summit
March 13
(908) 273-8787
•"Sumptuous Surrounds; Silver
Overlay," opens March 17.
Gardens open daily from dawn
•Introduction to bats, March
to dusk, Registration required
20.
for programs.
•Works by silversmith William
Manfredi, through March 21.
1 Giralda Farms, Madison
•Contemporary scultpure from
(201) 822-7409
the collection, opens March
Open to the public Monday
24.
through Friday Irom 10 a.m,-4
•Children and Hospitals Day.
p.m. Free admission.
March 27,
•Religious expression in Soviet
•New Jersey Arts Annual,
non-conformist art, through
through Maich 28, Gallery talk
April 11.
by Joseph Jacobs at 1:30 p.m.
Ms/ch 14.
SE10MHAU
•"Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
through Dec. 1993.
Fahy Hall, South Orange
0 1 0 BARRACKS MUSEUM
(201) 761-9543
Bawck St., Trenton
Monday through Friday from 9
(609) 39R-1776
a.m.-8p.m. ( Saturday from 9
Showing life in New Jersey dura.m.-4
p.m. Free admission.
ing the Revolutionary War.
•Exhibit on the lenape Indiana
Tuesday through Saturday from
from 10,000 B.C.-A.D. 1758,
11 a . n v S p m . , Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Adults $2, senior citi(Please turn to page 6}
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Museums galleries
tfMUgn MaJCh 31.
•QM Scout annlwraiyeiihiW,
through Men* 31.
-in
i- i n - . —
«•—^
JI_
•women s mswfy twornn as*
play, through. Much 31.

DMffMWM M T I M M M N t

on***

•ndStturdiytamlOa.m,'
5:30 p.m.; Ttoridey from 10
s.m.«8p.m,

(9011725-1015

triba, Much 19*31 Receptions
from 7 1 0 p m March 19;
noon-4 p.m. Match 30,21.

if
(luntin whm tw wM iWtonvd
In Saner*** In 1778. Open
Wtdrwetay through Seturdsy
from 10 i.m.'5 p.m., Sunfliy
fwn noorvS p.frv Free id*
mission.

mmnvn.

2 Monument Square
New Brunswick

(906) 828-2920
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-6:3Op.m., Sunday
from 1-3 p.m. Also open by appointmant.
•flecant paintinfi by Ardrtw
Lopez and Jack Frank, March
19-Aprtl9.Rsctptkxifrofn710 p m March 19.

Route S16.0U Bridge
(906)5664348 .
Artifacts and ^r»Mk« of Did
B n o * ( n e M a o M Township.
Opw Wednesday from 9:30
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
of each month from i-4 p.m.

Rutgtrs Wvenlty
Hamilton St., New Brunswick
1908) 932-7237
Tuesday through Friday from 10
a,m,-4:30p.m., Saturday arm
Sunday from noon-5 p.m. Free
admission,
•Master of fine Arts exhibition,
through March 28.
•Animal* illustrated by Roger
OuwoWn, throu|tt sprin| 1993.
•Acquisition* from tr« Rutpn
ArcWmlbrMntrnakir*
throulh tort* 1993.

Galleries

582RatiwayA».,WoodMdgi
{908)634-0413
Monday through Friday from 1 1
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-4
p.m. Free admission.
•Prrotoffaphs of "Writer Beauty," through March 14.

150 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720, axt 379
Open to the public Monday
throng Friday from 8 a.m.4:30 p.m. or by appointment
•Landscapes by Carol Gadek
Shapinetz. through March 3 1 .
•WatercolorsbyCheih-Nle
Chemg, througf March 3 1 .
CUMCMONTOMinrv

tndDtvkJRagntnrougii
March 14.
g
drawing) by seven trUsti,
Match 21*Aprl 25. neoapbon
from 3-5 p.m. March 2 1

Lfcgt^attti IfjAa^ai^Btttf

129 PMW SL| NlW BWMCK
{908)932.7591
Monday through Friday from 9
a,m,-4:30 p.m.
• O r t w ^ of R a t * On? student!, through Match 12.
• rwnunj uy noajveaion,
through Match 12,

300 Somerset 8 1
(908)648-8777
Tuesday trmua> Saturday from
11 a.m.'4 p.m., Sunday from
1-4 p.m,
•Photographs from Erttly (Ro-

thmugh Match 12.
•MFA show sy hunt New/war),
March 22*28,
NewMamatRdnOunaHn
(908) 968*4585
Open during library hours.
•Worm by Craig Van Ness,
through March 31.
340 PtalrrMd Aw., Edison
(908)287*2298
Open during Hbrary hours.
•Rutgers Preoentory School
March 31.

53 East Hewer A * .
Morrittown

(201) 326-7600
Monday tftroutfi Saturday from
9 l.m,-4:30 p.m., Sunday from
noon-4:30 p.m.
•Flo/eJwiwcoloniilrom student! of Garry Barnes, throufi
March 19.
QAUHIVAT
•mtT0L4IVIIIt IQUH8
Route 206, Princeton

(609) 252-6275
Lamingion Rd., Bedminster
(908) 234-2345
Open during library hours.
•Recent works by Jeffrey
Brendner, through .April 30.

MOMENT
Summit
(908) 273-8282

g
Edison
(908)908-2986
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-5 p.m.
•Sculpture by Susan Manspeiaer and Anne Stenner,
througti Match 26. Reception
from 6:30-9:30 p.m, March
19.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a,m,-5 p.m.;
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, Sunday, and holidays
from 1-5 p.m.

throujr>May31.
HUNTIROON M T C I N I I M
7 H # St., Clinton
(908)7354418
Trwrsoey and Friday from
12:30-4:30 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Adults
S3, senior d t o f t l $1.50, chHdrenll.
•Paintln|s, prints, and wood
sculpture by Leon Bibel,
through March 28.
•37th annual National Print Exhibition, thnx#i March 28.
•LandscapM by Jacquto CaldwejH, throueti March 28.

St Barnard's Rd,, Glsdstona
(908) 234-2345
Thursday and Sunday from 2-4
p.m. Also open by appointment.
•Landscapes and recent works
by Lynn Renae, through April
23.
NAMCOOAUMV
RiverRd., East Hanover
(201) 503-3236
Open to the public every day
from noon-4 p.m. Free admission.
•"Maximum Impact" of worU
fr w o r n trough Aprtt 8,
MWJIMfVCINTIK
•Oft VISUAL M T S
68 Elm St, Summit
(908)273-9121
Monday through Friday from
noofl-4 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 2-4 p.m, Free admission.
•Large-scale pastels by Grace
Graupe-Pillard, through March
21.
•Drawings by Gerald Sfaliano,
March 12-April 15.

Route) 12, Remington
(908)788-1444
Open during Dbnry hours.
•Salute to women In the military, ttmxtfi March 31.
•Pencil drawings by Mark Edict,
through March 31,
KENMWUMIMY
500 Hoes Lane, Piscatawey
(908) 463-1633
Open during library hours.
•Candy dispensers from the
Nancy Gyumolcs cottaction,

•U
69 Church St, New Brunewick
(908) 246-4066
Monday ttwc«#> Saturday M m
noon-6p,m, Free admission,
•3-D art "Off the Wen/'
thnugH March 27.

OUUUMLAHIMTA«I4AL-

am

Bu**ng,200rw«St
(908)231-7110
Monday through Friday from

o* NDW JOHIY
440 R ¥ M., North Branch

(90S) 725-3110
Monday throw* Friday from 10
a.nv4 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m,
• ' W exhibition of miniaturn, throufi April 10.
120 Georges M<
New Brunswick
(908)828-5150
Open by appointment only.
•Works by Lynda D'Amlco, Joe
DeOro.Rw Hollander, arx!
Rhonda Tymeson, March 14AprU 17. Reception from 3-5
p.m. March 14,
RAWTANVAUIY

&30a.m.<4:30p.m.
•Area artists'"Tribute tc
Spring," throueTi March 29.
WM8AUHW

102W)thanpoonSt
Princeton
(609)924-8777
Tuesday triroutii Friday from 10
e,m.-6 p.m., Saturday from
noon*6 p.m,
•Juried show of smaH works,
March 12-Aprll 8, Recaption
from t-% p.m. March 12.
WAUfMHAUOAUtfft

dttgaCaniflt
Route 28, North Branch
(908) 218-8871
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday fromnoon-3 p.m.
•Worki by women artists from
New Jersey colleges, throuaj)
March 25.
HJZMfTHANNI
SCTONQAUtm

Chapei Or,, New Brunswick
(908) 932-9078
Monday throuii Friday from 9
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Free admission,
•MFA shows by Angela
Ellsworth, Tina Takemoto, and
Jeffrey Schub, March 22-26.
•"PhotoyFoto," art photography
from Russia, March 28-April 3.

175 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
(908) 846-8046
Monday through Friday from 8
a,nv3 p.m. AHo open by appointment,
•Recent sculpture by Luis Arm a , through March 23.

20 Murray Aw,, Piscataway
(908) 752-1166
Open during library nours.
•Handmade crafts by Holly Hill,
through March 3 1 .
•Women's History Month display, thfougi March 3 1 .
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To read ALL the Introductions ads,turn to the Classifieds!.
Central tys #1
Source For
Meeting People,
TO PUCE AN AD

1-800-559-9495

Introductions is a service

of Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.,
Somerville, NJ.
You must be 18 years or older to use this service.

TO ANSWER ANAD

1-900-226-1003
$2 forthe first minute, $2 for each additional minute
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Writers make their
own 'Connections'

OOmffit
piPOIIMNN

New Jersey writers publish second volume
of shorts stories, poetry and essays
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ByWIUJAMWESTHOVEN
Weetolffus EoitDf

e's good news and sad news coming from the Authors/Writers'
Network of Montdair.
The Network, which includes several writers from the Central
New Jersey area, has recently published its second anthology, H i t
O H M M I J M OtiMtJon TWe, a companion to The Connection G>llection, which was published in 1991.
The sad news is that Kitt Chisholm of Scotch Rains, the founder and
Nttwork havt publlitttd their
president of the Network, passed away last December, just before the
Mcond anthology of pottry, ttttyt and ihwto itorles.
book came out
"We looked up to her as someone who had been published and was
widow.
very active trying to help the young writers," said Andy Byers of
Basking Ridge, the treasurer of the group and one of the writers as well. But there's also writings that stray from the theme, like Hat Point by
The book, though, does contain a page of acknowledgements written Uirry Chase, agritty short story with an unusual ending about a man
by Chisholm, as well as her treatment of an old love affair in One Dette who gets caught up in an argument between members of a family he
Four Chain, a clever story told through a series of letters to an advice
meets in a park.
columnist, complete with responses.
For more information about the Network, which meets monthly at
Unlike The Connection Collection, which contained poetry only, The Montclair State College, write Andy Byers at 2 Victoria Drive, Basking
Connection Collection Two has been expanded to include a mixture of Ridge, N.J., 07920.
poetry, short stories, and essays grouped under the heading of "HappiThe book is available at several bookstores, including Romo Books in
ness and the Joy of life."
Far Hills and The Book Worm in Bernardsville. It is also available at the
Other examples of the book's theme can be found in romantic stories Impulse gift shop in the Lyons shopping Center and the Lamp Post gift
like Irene Foley's poem Snowy Evenings simple, but touching poem
shop in the Bernardsville Shopping Center.
about two office workers who get together after an impromptu romp in
You can also obtain a copy of either Connection Collection by sending
a $5 donation for each copy, plus $1.50 postage and handling charges for
the snow, and Ida McCourt DeLage's The Romance of Todd Fitch, a
each order, to Byers' address.
humorous rhyme about a frontier bachelor lassoed by a scheming
• LLADRO • HUMMEL • ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN* SWAROVSKI • BRADFORD

LENOX • NORITAKE
Wedgwood, Spode

\ Presenting our 3rd Annual

/

SprtnaSaf
Nowln Progf0$s

\

Enterprise ZoneOnly 3% Sales Tax

For tat Valut*
* Service CaH
(908) 756-1774
At Suburban Jewelen - Our Prices are

Honest. You will always get ill we
promise.

V

The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest
Ift Otmologisti
The Colloclor's Place

126 East From S u m Plalnfietd • 908/756-1774 |
! • DADDY'S LONG LEGS • DUNCAN ROYALE • SARAHS ATTIC • BLACKBERRY BONNETT* I

8c Oiled

\

IMPROVEMENT
PUBLICATION DATES: APRIL 22
DEADLINES: APRIL 13
CALL 722-3000 EXT. 6104
To Reserve Your Space Today!

Located adjacent 1o the

North Branch General Store
Rt. 28 • North Branch
3 ml. West on Rt. 28 from Sonwvlllt Circle
Down tht ttrwl Irom Rarltin Valley College

725-7358

/I
Utah 10-12,1903

WlbckondPlus
Singles
Coat $8.
W a y M It S t Mary's H i *
StfooJ, Perth Amtay, 7:30
p.m.Widne*deyi,Co«$3.

(908)7964940,329-1260.
•Rib tont M RacMcyt, Pitcmaway, 7 p.m. March 13. (906)

329-UfiO.

(609) 520-9337,
(908)446-2899
•Wtcusaton foup (not chwch*
affiliated), social hew* and
dantifl| at Flrat wKojinnan
Church, Mtf^itajtown, 9 p.m. W*
days. Cost $6.

(908)3664185
•Chamber nwslc radta1,at
BetttnjMda? Country CU>,
5:45 p.m. Mar* 21. Coat $12
In aovanoe, $16 at Via door.
M M N I 8 WVM8UT HMHN8R8

mutwrnumn

Meet in commute t M « Oar*
den State PartiwayW 120.
Membert 13, non-members
$5
(908)734.9940
•Dinner-danot at Iha Fotp,
Woodbridp, 6 p.m. March 20.
Colt $35.
•Saafood buffet and dance at
Sornersatnaai how, 7:30
p.m. March 26. Cost $30,

(908)3544666
(agN 36*86)
•Cpen dance at HMonhoW,
•Onner at Plaza Diner, Edison,
istbn, 8 p.m. Mann 14. New19.(908)329-1260.
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays. (908)
member ontntatton at 7:30
•Mast and brunch, noon March
753-0263.
(908)462-2406
p.m. Members $6, non<
21. M*u st Si James CCurch,
•Champafne brunch at Holiday
Cost for aH events $10.
members $8.
Woodbridft; brunchfollowsat inn, Raritan Center, Edison, 11
•Dance at Grand Summit hotel,
•dosed
dance
(members
onty)
Rao Dinar, Waxftndge, (908)
a.m. March 14. Members $14,
Summit, 9 p.m. March 12.
at Ramada Inn, Raman Canter,
329-1200.
iwvmtmbtrs $16; proper atjacket nxjukad.
Edison,
8
p.m.
Match
21.
New•Dinner at Cranbury Station
tin required. (908) 412-6228.
•Denca at Sheraton hotel, Fairmember orientation at 7:30
mtaunrft, 7:30 p.m. March
M d , 9 p.m. March 13.
p.m. Cost $6.
(201) 984-9158
26. (906) 756-0940.
•Oencas at Hilton hotel, Short
•Open chanty 6ance at Ra•Discussion group, dancing,
m, 8 p.m. March 14,28.
mada inn, Rahtan Canter, EdiandbuflttatMorrlstownUniTAIL nMNQ8 CUM
lackat rtquifed.
tanan fellowship, 8 p.m. Frison, 8 p.m. March 28. NewlUTandtaler,
•DantM
at Mayfair Farms,
days. Cost $8.
member orientation at 7:30
W«tOran|B (jacket r»o>«d),
p.m. Members $6, non•Dance at Remada Inn, Raritan
(906) 704-8480
andVan's,Fraaho)d,9p.m.
membert $8.
Center, Edison, 8:30 p.rr.
•OenceMRarnadalno, SomMarch 19.
March 13. Cost $8; JecHet re- S M U N M V N n i U V t
erset, 9 p.m. March u . Mamquired.
•Dancae at bberbas, Sheraton
ben $10, nofl-mambn $12.
•Business rrmki at HoWay
•Dance at Holiday Inn, Springhotel, tseiin, 9 p.m. March 20.
•Mai)
Inn, Clinton, 11 a.m. Mutft 21.
ftaW, 8:30 p.m. Match 27.
•Dance and pasta butfit at
(908)2494842
•Dance at Holiday inn, Rarttan
Colt $8; jacket requtatd.
Flanders ViNey Farm! Renders,
• I t t music *Adaya Her* at
Cantar, Ediaon, 8 p.m. March
9p,m.March2O.
NJ.
27. Mambart $10, non•Dance and bufM at Gate
TAUCU*
Temple and Center, 7:30 p.m>
inernbefi $12>
March 27. Cost $6.
House, West Orangi, 8 p.m.
March 21,
maMTwritalenai-eMar)
(201) 267-9616
(201) 68O-4360
•Dance at Eaje Rock Club,
•Oijcuuton group and dinner
•Miss Tall New Jersey pageant
(908)889-8800
Roseland, 9 p.m. March 2 6
at Health Shoppa, Monistown,
at Ramada Inn, Fatrfiefd, 7
•Discussion group at Jewish
•Dance at Old M i Inn, Bar*
7 p,m. March 12.
p.m. March 20. Cost $30.
Community Center of Centra*
nardfivUle, 9 p.m. March 28.
N W MAT'S DANCW8IN8LI8
New Jersey, Scotch Plato,
80CMLAOVmiUM8
(908) 707.0660
noon March 14. Cost $6 in ad- F0NMNQU8
(908)722-6663,754-0317
•Ballfoom and modern music
vance, $8 at the door.
(afia I I iWar)
•Self-help foup at Centenary
at Costa del Sol, Bound Bra*,
(908) 704-1962
United Mathodift Church,
8p.m,WWnas<layi,Co*t$6.
(906) 774-6759
•Ballroom dance at McMears,
•Latin dancing at Gotta del Sol,
Metuchen, 7:30 p m Tuts>
•Htt» at Jockey Hollow, MorSomerset, 7:30 p.m. ThursBound Brook, 6 p.m. Thursdayi
nitown, 11 a.m. March 13.
days. Cost $5.
•Ptza n^rtat Pizza Hut. North
BnmiwWt, T:30 p.m. March

9QI08IN&U8

Want to get
noticed
In WeekendPlus?
Send your release to:
Forbes Newspapers
WeekendPlus
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.L
08876
Or fax it to:
(908)526-2509

(908) 666-2686, 766-1839
batwaan 6*9 p.m.
•Rap or brtdga at Central Pratbytarlan Church, Summit, 6:30
p.m, Sundays. Coat $2.
•BrMaji night at Oemtnl Presbyterian Church, Summit, 7:15
p.m. March 18. Cost $3,
$0MtMCTH4U$

(908) 774-6759
•Hike at Mount Tammany, Delaware Water Gap, 11:30 am.
March 21, Meet in lot across
Hillside Avenue from m»'%
Taveme, BerJminster. Cost $4.
$OW($TtCATO$OCUU
(908) 221-0047
•NetwoiWniat Bnoitwatar
Manor, 6 p.m. Thursdays, Cost
$12.
•Dance at Batkirf Ridgl Country dub, 8:30 p.m. March 12.
Coat $10; jacket and tiaraqutoad.
IINNMANDVeUfVIMi

r

(agae 23-41)
(201) 285-9237
•At Randolph m Tennis Club,
Mount Freedom, 6:30 p m
March 27. Tennis $25, volieybaH$20,

• • '<

. •

Items should arrive
no later than
the Thursday before
an issue is to appear

(90S) 725-2271, 725-8238
•Dance and social at Elks
lodgB, Brtdgpwtar, 7 p.m.
March 21. Cost $7.

J
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FIGHT THE RECESSION AT

tony lambert designer warehouse outlet

WPLESMI
BLWOUT
$

10.00

retail value from $50.00 to $160.00

LADIES BLOUSES, SWRTS, SLACKS,
SHIRTS, SWEATERS & COATS
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.
YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BEUEVE (T.
OPIH MONDAY -FWDAY, 9 AM* 4:30 PM
SATURDAY, 10 AM-4:301111
Call Q0t-225^»2» For Easy (Nracttons

, EDISON, NJ
RARITAN CENTER

8

Planetanums

Hpuntr

MEYFUSSMANCTAMUM
A Y

(

A

M

P

Manalapin, NJ • 4464100

NawtrK Musautn
49 WasNngton St., Newark

(201) 596-6611
Adults $4, children under 12 $2.
•"The Uttle Star That CouM," 1 and 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday ttvoufi March 28.

HOUSE
M \K( I
-^ I s

•"The Mars Show" ^Patrick Stewart (Copt.
Picard of Star m: Ihe (Vd*f GtnwHon), 2
and 4 p.m, Saturday and Sunday, noon
Wednesday thnutit March 28.
NJ. 8TATE MUSEUM
205 West Stato St., fronton
(609) 292-6333

UMMER YOU WILL EVER HAVE!
Eateriaf € M M Sit duv l«Ui
FUN ADVDmJRE EVERYDAY AND INCREDCBLE OVERNIGHTS
•Aedwi Parti* Bmdway ahowe • WajamkMnj • PeiMbfJi
• Comedy Ckabt • Qtml Adventure • lot afcattng • And Moch
• WMHWOTOH D C • CLUBOETAIVAy
t DOHNCir PARK • PARS FRANCE (a/.8.1C)

Entering O n t o 7th thru 10th
„ UmknHp Training ActMtfct • Fun Day Ittpg
TtenChibe

Entering Ondet
tw
10th thru 12th
IAWAY MONDAY.
DfcMovtr the exdttng acttvffet and special
THRU FRIDAY
qutlttes unique to each oolkge town. Stay at
over 35 oofeie caunpuaca...
IHOMEONTHE
FWENDS, FUN, YOTR FVTUREt

•"luser Drive .10," Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday througi March 28. Admtoeion $8,80,
discounts available; caHtorsnowtiiTies.
•"Drinking Gourds and Oippers," 1 and 3 p.m.
Satuday and Sunday tnnx#i May 30. Admission $1, children under 2 free.
RARITAN VAUffY
COMMUNnVCOUIW
Route 2B, North Htwich
(908) 23188011
Adults $4, stmior vMwm and children $3,50,
Croup rates nvailnblo,
•"Cosmic CdUistrop(ia»," 7:30 p.m. Friday
tind 2 i>.rn, SaltiKjjv through May 22.
"lour of the hoawMB sMth "Spaco Elves," 1
wicf') fini, Sati.itfli.iy tlKouKh May 2'L
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Stage

A week of premieres
on the local stage
GSP, Crossroads, Villagers and Circle
Players allcheck in with new productions
MWoendPAsfitter

i we continue toexperience one of the colder, snowier winters in
recent memory, it's good to have afew more region* to itay
indoors.
And the area's theaters are holding up their end of the bargain,
as four pUyi, including two world premieres, open this weekend.
Both world premieres will be staged in New Brunswick, as the George
Street Playhouse presents its ambitious production of the musical love
rtory Hit Wttfc oi Amtirula beginning Friday, March 12.
Jot) HlgQlftt and Hal Davit K i r In Tt* fltWs ofAmbrotl*, a
The next Day, neighboring Crossroads Theatre will check in with
woiW-pftrnkft musical that opens at theGtorgt Strait WayM f t f m , adrama written by Kathleen McGhee-Anderson.
Meanwhile, in Somerset, the Villagers Theatre opens with the musical HOUM on Friday, March 12.
HmWHOI, H M M U M on Friday, March 12, while the Circle Players in
Ptscataway continue their 40th season with the offbeat comedy
Gretchen Oehler, who made her Broadway debut in Dmcula, stars as
Jean, while Jeanne Mori, who has worked on television and several
With acast of 22, a six-piece orchestra, a 1910 Ford Panel Truck as
feature films, takes on the role of Mariko.
part of the set and atrunkload of period costumes, The Fields of
On the lighter side, Romance, Romance is actually two stories in one,
Ambrosia, which tells the stay of an ex-con man turned travelling
The first, based on Schnitzlers The little Comedy, is a turn-of-theexecutioner who falls in love with one of his intended victims,is
century story about a wealthy couple's attempt to rediscover the thrill of
probably the most ambitous of the four productions. George Street, in
romance. Act II takes place in modern-day Long Island, where two
fact, considers it the "biggest" show they've ever presented.
couples attempt to enjoy the quiet seclusion of their fancy summer
Starring as the executioner Jonas Candide is Joel Higgins, familar to home in the Hamptons.
TV audiencesforhis role in the comedy series Silver Spoon, Higgins, an As for £initein and the Polar Bear, acharming adult story about
accomplished writer and musician, wrote the book and lyrics for the
some unusual small-town folk written by popular author Tom Griffin,
play, while Martin Silvestri wrote the score.
the characters may not be what they seem, butthe faces may look
Christine Andreas, aBroadway veteran with two Tony nominations to familiar. The cast includes such local talent as Jeanne Johnson of
her credit, stars as Gretchen, the Austrian immigrant scheduled to be Scotch Plains, Adrian Stein of New Brunswick, Fred Schwab of
the first woman to die in Candide's electric chair. But when Gretchen
Metuchen and Jamie More and Michael Sylvester of South Plainfield.
sings her way into Candide's heart, Candide falls in love and cooks up Joann Clark of New Brunswick directs.
an elaborate scheme to save her life by faking her death.
Mother* is a more contemporary story about two women - a hardboiled white woman from Kentucky, Jean, and a streetwise Japanese
Ate, New Brunswick. Tickets $16-$30; discounts available. (906) 246-7717.
American woman, Mariko - both formerly married to African-American M O m m March 13-Aprfl 25 at Crossroads Theatre, 7 Uvin^ton A^. ( New
men and struggling to make a life for themselves and their daughters in Brunswick. Tickets $18-130; discounts available. (906) 249-5560.
a tenement on Chicago's South Side in the 1960s.
ROMANCE, ROMANCE March 12-Aphl 10 at the Villagers Theatre, 475 DeMott
line, Somerset Ttetets $15. (906) 873-2710.
Experiencing prejudice and hostility from their community, their
BNSVGN AND IKE FOUR KAR March 12-April 3 at the Circle Playhouse, 416
families, and even themselves, the two eventually find a common
Victoria Awe., Rscataww. Tickets $10; discounts available. (906) 968-7555.
ground and form a supportive friendship
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Is
Back!
March 12th, 13th & 14th
At The
\A I

N/OTONALGUARDARMORY
WESTFIELD, NJ
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

For More Information Call

•927-5468
PRIZES • GIVE-AWAYS -SPECIAL SHOW PRICES

SHOWHOURS: FRI. NOON-IOPM "SAT. IOAM-10PM 'SUN. I0AM-6PM

2

1 I A I I I C $loff General Admission, With This Ad
V H L U E
Good For 2 Paid Admissions
March 10-12,1993

Forbes Newspapers

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING

(609) 683-9100, &t 6129

March 26. Adrrtesionll5( (H-

•The Scenario, Itapd MOMn|
of Jean AnouNh'i play trwttittd m» &#Wr by VNf«t
Vbfee theater crftcMichasI
Fein**!. 7 p.m, March 15.
Frtt «tmtsiiofi.
OJOMHIWTMAYNOUN
9 Livingston Att,

1180 Indiana AM,, Trenton
(609)989-1774
"0us Stop, drama «Wch
formed the basistorthe Merir,
Monroe motfe. March 12-28.
Mrrnenn aiu t oncouna
avaMabla.

(906)932.7511

•9m mt
Dlay about a man and a woman
com^tojrtwbywtyora
fttakaccidant March 23-28.
AomWon $10.
MaCAmmiMIATM
91Unh*MyP1,Prirtcew
(609)683-6000

ntffW WunawCn

(906) 246-7717
•rrwr^ofAnonxJa.wortt
pfsmtsre of Joei Hifljns' muH«
eel set In srr«ll-town America
durtnfWoffdWferl.Thraugt
1 ^ 2 8 . Admission S30-S16,

(301)969-7002
Mn»nfc end 0 U lace, play on
which tfts wwvia was based.
Mercft 12-27. Admission $10,
discounts SMUBMS,

WrvQ PfffTilPf

:S^tT-,

Wwunv iwm, I M M
symposium i t 10 a.m. Much

(906) 986*7555

afff

ftfcwEngMd drama by Torn
Grih.MiidiU-Aprt3.Aildltcounti Mtf •

Ball MMd (908) 874-4200
•SUJft Ooor, 8 p.m. Much 121349-20.

Routes 524 4 571,0»*Sfcur|

nawi6J| vMnnv wOfwiBvii or vvOwfi r m n t

of Mttuotwi atjBjf in th# dfdo Ptaytff' produo*
lion of IVMIBWI 6iw (no M a r 9oort wMcti opont AKtay, Mifdi 12» In

i NtwHopti Pi.

(906)4624266

(219) §63-9221
•Tht Majfc of M r t v , myaaiy
MMnf ptaoa o«ra 24^our pt-

•to W e M o d * * * , Harper
L e t ' i n o * about racism in the
Sou* c. 1935. T h r u * Math
27. AdmiepOfl 627 t MioludM

•tWia, BDSSnt/l
^ofKMsEapos
about an taet tuvfcor. 7 p.m.

cantotOrion.

173, Hampton
1-6CXM47-7313
•AuaSuAa, comedytoyNaM
Simon. Throua/i April 6. Group
m for pnon.

NewSrvwric*
(906)24»-S96O
'MOvIM, WQnO pfVTnM Of
KatNeen McOhM Andsiton's
drami on the South SMI of
rm$tion630-S18.

PeopleCara Center
UOFindsmeAw,,
(908) 846-5032
• 0 M < r ibr Mundtr, • Gothic
rmirdsf-mysstiy writtentorTel
MrtBanMiaadln 1931. Much
12-2?. AdirMon l » , discountl MHoMt.

rmmwumwum
., Princeton

SSouthOnemwodAve.
(609) 466-2766
mat'tfapictionof mualc from
tha30i and 40i. Throi# April
3. AdmHiion 117.25 Situdayi, 115.75 Frlp^ys and Sundryi.

Routa 29, LamtwrMIti
(609) 397-4334
•ONd OMMfS Don't Drink,
murdaf mystery ttafed atward
a twin en route to Rlnfoei.
10:30 am. Sundly throuf^
March 28. Admnikw $36, indudaa brunch.
MoCARfRTNCATRC

r., MWbum
(201) 376-4343
pramieri of t M Nan Simon ptay
tat in tha New York wburb,
mou#i March 28. Admrnlon
»41-$26. drioounu avaHabla.
PweteCAM C8NTDI
UOFlndamaAva.
Brktajawataf

(609) 6*3-8000
•Eric Bojoaian, ptrtormanoa
art from Brortwty, 8 p.m.
March 12. Admistion J25-S17
MKH6UHAVN0U6I

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAWTlNq

RooldontlaJ/lnduttrial
R6f»irod

1-800-281-1729

that'i Mvo-two^w nmHak In
ona.Marchl2-ApfHlO.M*
miuionllS.

COMING UP
C0MONHI6J(8GH0QI.
(908) 247-4478
•MyOnaantfOnJy.muiical
about a tap-dancing i a r and
hit i*tmmJn| portnar. March
24-27. AtfuRg $5. f«ntor cHi<
u m a n d itutfanti 14,
P0MM1H8A1M
314MainSt.,Matuchan
(906)546-0562
about

(908)879-4946
*7ha Maw AoVarMuna of Robin
Moorf, the iatatt adaptatton of
tha ShenMod Fonat i a | i .

IfMIIMAIM

(906)933-7911

(609) 392-0766
worm. Maieh 16-27. AdHum at 4 p.m. March 27,
•The Scrub, etajtfreaanj of
Chrii Onqua't contribution to
Growlnj Up Queer in America,
7 p.m. Match 22.
•10

Camay Oentartorthe
ThaPumel School

(201) 267-1153
•The Marrfaji of fleflyamj
6oo, A humorous look at the
history of an unusual famHy by
New Jersey netkt Chrtstophar

49 waahiniton St., Newark
(201) 596-6950
•itofFiaf • Melamid, partormNorth Fifth Aw., (Wand Park
ance artutt, 6 p.m. March 18.
(906)572-2400
Free admiaalon.
•GoApaN, musical bated on
trwPaukfflAccordinitoSt.
•1AVH0UUU
VWUOWTMIATRI
Matthew. March 18-21. Ad210 Dunhams Comer Rd.
KAMI Cee^M
minion $5, foup ratal evenEast Bruntwick
Route 82, Union
abta,
(906) 254-3939
(908)527-2337
•Beats In Arms, the Rodf»rs
and Hart musical made famous
Route 206, HHIiboroua))
1st' comedy jln Soantsh) about
(906) 782-0769
by Judy Garland and Mickey
a Cuban ernla)* femHy on the
•ladfnAit.tiiwiMiofU.5.
Roonoy. March 26-AprK 25. Ad<
lower East Side of Manhattan.
Prwldenn in a one-woman
mutton 113 opening nitf*,
7 p.m, March 18. Adults 15,
ihowDyRofrm Una. 7:30 p.m.
$12 other times; Otcounts
students 13.

We Specialize in Decorating. Gail Bacelar owns and Specializes in
Custom Designs for Stainglass to Any Size, Pattern or Color.

N0MMU
PAJMTINQ

INC.

(908)673-2710

moaw.Mai*17-Aprtll,A*mWon 626-122, dbxounti

(908)369-7469
•flufflon, fajot oonoocsid by
Nei Simon, March 19Aprl 10,
Adrniaeion t i l Ffk% and Saturday, 115 for two t t M s Sun-

3 Floors ofOver 1,000 Lamps 'n Accessories

4944561

FENCE

475DaM0QLana,Somanat

vm D m DiUVVI BT10 wm

1-78 Eirit 33, Warren
(908)647-6700
•Tne iWaMnf i an Helen mrriaeji transformed to a dainar
theater venue, 7i30 p.m(
MaKn 37. Admtaaion 145.
6 0 I J M 8 1 V M U V PIAVIM

S A L E S Throughout Our Store

CAUMOW
FMAFMJ
ISTMMTI

DiFONZO

(«6)S46-503J
•Onajtarij
amVMribyC
Mart 12-27

raw*. March 23-Aprtll. Admlaik)nt38-m
MANVUINMN 6CH6OL
11008roolaaM.,Mamit
(908)231-6604
•Ofa^orwftfMRodanand
HanHnaniajn nuilcal martani
n 80vi aortwnajy n i yasr,
March 19-21. Adrrtaiton 13^1
arMnca, t3,9O at tha door.
MUrmL*UYItOU6i

RAWTAMVAUrf
OQajMUNRY€0Ufaf
Roust 28i eVanchbufl
(906)725-3420
•PeOrflM, Captain Hook, the
lost Boys, and their cohorts In
rnuaicalform.3and9p.m.
March 2 0 , 3 p.m. March 21.
,122.50.

• Custom Stain
Glass

• Lamp Shades

• Custom Silk Floral
Arrangements

• Lamp Shade
Recoveries

t Custom Drapery

• Lamp Repair

• Mirrors
• Paintings

• Decorating
Accessories

• Cocktail Tables

• Lighting Fixtures

To Subscrib

Bcfore hiring a decorator, visit Lamps & Things for Unusual Ideas.

•Sale on selected Items
in stock only

Lamps
N
Things
r

Cult

968-8333
1D-12,1999*

°

137 Rte 22E» Greenbrook. Nl

Hours
Mon-Sat 10-6
Thurs 10-8

Ww^ww^i^wPMIIV iinhCP.

Happenings
MfflQUn WOW AND
MtM Uaia A.

llln«Hid4a*

WO MM) win f»vOODng§i

(718>&7W100
•Arawmart* lor antkjuts and coltetlB*MUnv6
p.m. March 13.
14. Admission 15.
M N M t l CARD AND
W O R N M M O M M U A SHOW
MM*Stali Bwrt
Routi 16, East Brunswick
(908)583-7915
•bacHyti^M It lays, 5-9:30 p.m.
MMtti 18. Adults $1, children under

CAM.
Huntadon Extimkm Center

Routl 31, Remington
(908)369-4184
•4-H arts and cnfl* show, 10 a.m..
4 p,m, March 20. Admission SI. '

ctrnw. m a STAMP,
B u d * Motor Lodge
flouta»,WoodMd|B

{908)247*1093
•Monthly ihow and site, 10 a.m.4:30 p.m. Manh 21.foeadmtoston.
Western Avt.,Morriitown
(914) 679-7278
•Jurtad craft thow and sale, 5-9
9,10a.m.-6p.m.
, l U m , - 5 p . m . March
21. AWtsSS.cMdfifl under 16

oparatlng liyouta and thouaanda of Kama for ahow and aala ara all part of tha Jaraay Cantral
Train Show and Sala Sunday, March 14,10 a.m.-4 p.m., at tha Daya Inn/Coachman Restaurant in
Cranford. Adult admission Is 93.75; children undsr 12 ara just $1.
MOVIH,

Qarttn Slate GNbh Center
200 Atrium Dr., Somerset
(908)8384434
deoors«n|your space, 1-10 p.m.
M«crt2S,26;lla.m.-10p.m.
Mi»ch 27; 11 e.m.-« p.m. March

Exit 136, Cnnford
(90S) 756*2385,233-7949
•Model railroads, layouts, and accessories, 10a.rn.-4 p.m. March
14. Adults S3.75, children under 12
$1.

OC080H
Aflihe Dieted' •
RouM27,Unden
(908)9254220
•Comic booh and trading-card
show, 10 a.m,-4:30 p.m. March
31. Admission 92.

Union County College
1033 Sprir#eld Ave.
Cranford

(908) 889-8800
•Hands-on funforchUdnn and their
families, noon-5p.m. March 28.
Chlldftn S3, acMt* $2.
WD8 HUFF 0 9 0

1MMMMWIMU
Days Inn

Trenton State CoNege
Route 31, Ewing
(609) 882-6931
•A cornucopia of concoctions for
children, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. March 20,
11 a.m.-5 p.m. March 21, Admission S6, discounts available.

MONMOumnsnvM.
Of I N I ARTS
Monmouth Reform Temple
332 Hanot Aw., Tinton Falls
(90S) 747-8278
•Art, music, performance, etc, in
one location, noon-8;3O p.m.
March 21,9:30 a.m.*30 p,m.

March 22-24. Admission S8 all four
days, $4torone day; discounts
available.
•ftCTACOUUtCARO,
COMICS, ANOCOUECflBLES
SHOW ANQ SALE
Tempie Emanu-EI
756East8roadSt.,Westfield

(906) 925-8220
•Comic book and trading-card
show, 10 a.m,-4:30 p.m. March
14. Admission S2.

of awn
Gospel Mowship Church

626 Plainiboro Rd., Plamsboro
(609) 799-1945, 799-2304
•H«ld in a 19th-century farmhouse,
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday through April 3. Free
admission,
STAMP, POSTCARD, AND
CAROCOUiCTOM
OfCN HOUSE
Aallstamps
38 North Main St., Miirtown
(908) 247-1093
•Open house and sale, 10 a.m.-4
p.m. March 14,28. Free admission.

OUR MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!

\ew lerst*]1
Symhhony

CALL (908) 246-7469
ll,IV, \ | l l . I

S I'M

Winner of 2!!
Grammy Awards

* THE 91
CHIEFTAINS
performing with
(he 25 fctiKilc hiirpisls o(

THEULSTliRHARi'ORCill^rRA
and
U.S. National Step Dmicing Oiiimpion

KELLY ANNBO'SUlilVAN

¥;«

"H.M.S.
PINAFORE"
performed by

THE NEW YORK

\Emanuel
\AX, piano

They're Back!
Ml \ l \ l l A S I I W /
>

"...intclusbyttiel£'
THE NEW YORK TIMES

GILBERT & SULLIVAN
PLAYERS

They hive neva been iMtthed
md should n e w be miieed.1

"...the New York G&S Players
have set a winner (o sail,"

"...Genius!"

The New Yorker

LOS ANGELES TIMES
Le Figtro, Pirii

Coming S o o n . . . 4/18 "The Emperor's Nightingale" • 4/82 Kronos Quartet
March 10*12,1993

ffog* Wolff, conductor
MIR. MARCH II 8 PM
JOHN HARMS CENTER, ENG1IWO0I)
SUN. MARCH 14 3 PM
SYMPHONY M I , NEWARK
1
PROKOFIEV
OjMwltyiatas
SHOSTAKOVICH
R. STUMS
R. STUAISS

(All 1-800-

WMtondPtus
Dance
(906)527-2337
•AdMofSMWtlaftebyTcfceJk*
flveky, plus w t afromthe
company's repertoire. Admission 116, discern avail-

MUITOOMMW
12,4 p.m.
SttfeTnsstni

abie.
(906)246-7489
•The company's premiere of
Alley; also wwte by W t w and
Mustman. Admission S21-S12,
group rates available.
NAMflCHIN
IMNCI COMPANY
Saturday, Match 20,8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers M s Canter
George St., New Brunswick

(906) 932-7511
•Traditional Chinese ribbon and
tort dames, plus world created
by M i Chen. Admission $10,
discounts available.
fU.MIiirOOMMNV
Saajfeey, Mend SO, 8 p.m.
WJWns Theatre, Keen Code*
Route 82, Union

Saturday, March 27,8 p.m.
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community CoHefl
Route 28, North Branch
(90S) 725-3420
•The story of flwneo and Juliet,
phis works from the company's
repertoire. Admission 517.50,

S15.

Rehear s
CORRAL J I M I Y
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
Arts building, Raritan Valley
Community Coaade
Route 28, Norti Branch
{906) 231-8813,218-8871
•Choral ensemble of 60 voices.
Open** m all vocal sections,

ejpeciflSy for tanois and bast*
esi audition may be reputed.
M A M Of W M M N V
Tueedaye, 7:30 p.m.
Ehstodgi
wasNnftonAve.
EeetBrunawicfc
(906)329-3753
•AH-mHe chorus
beithop harmony.

^^mm ^mmm ^^t^mi^^tm

•^••••^^H

^^^m^^F

GYMNASTICS

Time To GetThe Kids
Fit ForThe Summer!

SIGN UP NOW
Register Now
For Summer!
\

• Complete Adult
Fitness Center %,
• Free Weights
• Nautilus
•Aprobic Classes

Hillsborough
874-3301
Flemington
782-1777

MASTMMWW CN0NU6
CoaaaeofStElfeabMh
Xatfer Center, Oonwit Station
(301)6674732
•Cyan rehearsal of Haydn's
lord Meton Mass, ptua aorta
byBrttten.

Stair Steppers
Don't
Miss Out
OnA Summer
FullOfFunl

(908)722-0122
•Community orchestra.

Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
Wtortan Society
176 Ticet Lane

(908) 359-3771
• M M chorus of nearly 100
members*
MMDMMVAUIV

(906) 5450742
•Mined chok that slnp cnoral
worm in Middle** County.

tmmomum

Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m,
Trinity Church
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
Crescent Ave., Rocky Hill
(609)683-5122
WKson Memorial Union Church
•Symphonic chorus of 120
7 Valley W.,Watchun|
members; also a chamber cho{908)464-1437,757-6405
rus.
•Concert choir *ftO singers.; in
MMTANVAUiYCHOfHW
retwaraaitorMayredtalof
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Moiert's Weflu/em end John

Thursdays, 8 p.m,
H#land Park High School
North Fifth Ave., Holland Per*
(906) 253-8561
•Chorus of area sinprs. Auditlons reouired for memoenrtp;
tenors, basses especially needed.
HOUHOi WW HMMOHV
Mondays, 7:45 p.m.
Okalodfe
ARIKS (March 21 April 19) The
543 Bound took ft*.
cliallcii|e for you lliii week is to jue|le
at feasi five different things without
(906) 725-7035
dropping one. Can you do all this?
Count on an escape this weekend.

SPRING IS HERE!
—~™

FettiluftHeren Church

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
may spend a good part of the week
feeling out of sorts. H u t is no reason
to grump or carry on. Stay in the
present and don't worry about wltat
was, is or could be. Otlten pouiul on
your door this weekend. Don't answer.
Just relax with one special person.
G E M I N I (May 21-June 20) We
won't discuss in public what naughtiness could be going on this week,
though others will I K able lo imagine.
Don'I slock off at work. It pays tor the
frolics, which you will he doing a good
part of the weekend as well.
C A N C E R (June 21-July 22) You
liave a far better perspective on basic
security issues titan you think. Try not
to muddle youraelfup in coitfiision and
just zero in on wltat counts this week,
You can't resist love this weekend, but,
oh, you are so tired,
L E O (July 23-August 22) Follow
through on a scheme that could bring
much moolah into the household
budget. Your casual way with others
loses some of its magic presently.
Develop a more autlientic approach.
Return messages and don't Id anything fall by the wayside.
V I R G O (August 23-Septcmbcr 22)
Don't wait to be asked. Take (lie initiative this week. Money and your tteed
"to have* (control, power, possessions) drive you. You tn*y be feeling a
bit frayed by this weekend.
LIBRA (September 23-October 22)
Do much soul searching before you

WedoM^ays, 7:30 p.m.
Histerot#Hia)i School
Raider 8 M , , Belle Mead
(908)359-7485
•Community orchestra mf75
musicians, amateur and pro*

Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bound BroeltHi#) School
West Cnton A M . , Bound Brook

lake action, because once ymi do, you
imy not luve any recourse but to keep
going. Sometliiiti is out of synch,
Before you point the finger, look at the
holes in your own thinking.
SCORPIO (October 2VNovember
21) Be more playful and open up lot he
positives in your life, rather than brood
about the hassles. Hie magic and the
intrigue of tlic Scorpion comes out tins
week. You end (he week on an all lime
high. (Well, ucarlv all time high.)

Tueedays, 7:30 p.m.
Reformed Church
Main S i , South Bound Brook
(906) 572-6959,287-0161
Somerset Valley Chorus .
Tuesdays, 7:13 p.m.
PeopieCare Center
120FmdemeAve.
Bridfeweter
(908)526-8769,874.6366
•For women vrtto er^oy vn|ne;
New members weicomei no expenence necessary,

- Mondays, 7:15 p.m.
RooaavaH School, wasttald
(908)322-9069
"For adults and young paopto
«*» play string instruments
MustbaabtatoraadmuaJc
end play M t positions.

Experience
the Old World'
10 DATS IN GERMANY
A AUSTOA FOR ONLY
Hi

S A G I T T A R I t S (November 22December 21) Push hard and fast this
week for what you want, 'lite key is lo
take 3 leadership rolr m work and with
friends Yon nuke tiap|X'ii wlmi you
warn. You me on top of the world (his
weekend.
CAPRICORN (Dtftrml
2?
January 19) I k more direct with those
you work with this week, because an
oblique approach gels you nowhere.
You cannot be too responsible or too
careful. Follow through m a project to
the very end.
AQUARIUS (Jimmy 20-ftbniary
18) Make plenty of tinte to (to your
own checking, Aquarius, because what
you know to be correct, is. You have
taken a hack scat long enough in a
partnership, fly the weekend you arc
rendy lo zero in on what is important
lo you, ;m<l (lout settle for anything
less
(I'cbruary I "-March 20)
Others dominate this week, but don't
eel it into your head that you don't
have a say, because you do. I k careful,
Imwevcr, trying to convince the bank
or the IRS you are right. Except for this
minor pitfall, you are on a real roll.
01903 V King Fciturw Syitd.

Natasha's Stareast!
99* per minute • 84 houre a day! Must be 18+
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Daily - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken t i n * powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900^60-7887
Free IntioduetloQ to explain cost • ft.95 per Minute
8 1 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Aatrolsjer • Tarot Reader
MmtbtllYMrtorOMar

.

U.S.indln*niftnytoM)

Our tour departs
May 3,1993.
•Round-lip a H m on Lufthansa
i m

reiwj

inducing metis, drinks and
jnflpnt enlsftsinmtnt
•Tounnfl and asporifftoM
trandwi by prtvaH* dsiuw
aJr-condWoned motorcoach wr*
•Accommodiaona in Nnt data
h o t * with private batVshowcr
andfadlWaa
*BufTtt braaKhut dairy
• Spaoiai dnnsrs including hearty
Bavarian dinner in Munich with
live entertainment and ba*r
•Service* of a muW-bnoual tour
manager
• Guided crtv siohBMeing in
Munich, salzourg, Rothanburg
and Innsbfuck
•ViaH tie) lamoua
Ntuachwanseain Castle
• Pnw^tonathot*
g, induding
• Baggage handsng,
p
and
Ipe, faxes ndservice
vi
charges
h

Sponsored by

Forbes Newspapers
and Lufthansa.
For more
information.
call 1-800-5234767

WfookondPius
Speakers
||M

*M

(600) HWIft
(fcty fate Friday at 12:30 p.m.
•JudHft Oaten Thomson on Chinese
jade, March U 1 4 .
•Rone Caff*) on Los Caprfcnos by
O o * M M * 19, a i .
•MaqpttConaidinaonJeanBapaaaiilwaonCharditi, March
20.20,
8i*0sy,Marchl4,3p,m,

•

wMnaaaay, MafBi 17»
1:30 p.m.
Faflwpjt DicMntofl UflMfHty

•

.

'

.

i*

•

•nancy noes vn nMnqrmo OMV
oy nene inngeemTi marcn • *

PNX, BNHOP WIMMIBM
Tuesday, Marchie. noon

(201) $93-8881
Tha Manikin, Madlaon
(301) 8O34061

•Author, dancer, and aduoator die*
C U M M great Rueaian ballet ariets.
Free edmleelon.

1n9 P M I (/»nH CnUtwl HI p f W l r

day Russia. Free edmieion.

Wednesday, March 17, noon

•Muafc and comady «Wi a protesatonal danct troupa. Admiasion $5,
foup m a t avaHaMa.

Tha Mansion, Madieon

(201) 5934061
•Film hiatorlan ipaaka about the
legacy of Rueslanmories, Free a *

(609)921-3902
•"MiNarand tha Modam," poodarad by an instructor fromttoWa>
tonachaftsMlaf I U Barfln. Fraa ad-

y, March 2 4 , 6 p.m.
ZtmrneM Art Mueeum
Hamilton St, Naw Brunswick
(900)932-7237
•"Tht Sharad Path ofPalntlni and

PTCfanu on Wadnaaday at 0 p.m.
Fraa admiaalort.
•Stater Catharlna Vlneta on tha lucharitt, March 24.
•Rav.JonnF.MaallonStTr)ort » of UHauR, March 3 L

(201) 761-9575

M R Flaw v^fn^naia^Bj

12:15 p,m. AdrnWon I v aach pro*

»*n610.

Saturday, Ma«h 2 0 , 2 p.m.

(609)4974393^^^

Friday, March 2 0 , 4 p>n\

Prtncaion IWwirly
(609) 921-3902
•matrudorfrom tha Stata Univanity
of Naw Yortt conaldan "Edfttng i m '
114 S o f # ' Fraa admission.
M M M N NOHO0NO

.

t0aatnOMfl. tna rnaoworna, ano
contarnporary Intarpiotation, ai*
pWnad by a *ormar marnbar of tha
U S * string Quartit Fraa adrrtlsaion,
Friday, March 19, Bp.m.
RoyWt SmrthTbaatar
Uflrtn County Coaaaji.Craritort
(9061279-STAfl
•Optical anjlnaar protMaa tha daliajn and conotrurton o f » » Scftupmann tatoacopa. Vto<rtn| of tha
n ^ aliy fcJcwt at Sparry Obaan*toff, Frstaamtttion.

March 18.10 a,m,
March 20; 10:30 a,m.,lp,m.
OrT4roaditraat Thaotra
5SouthQrttmModAva.

26.

Kid stuff
TWMTMU06IM

(609)259-3706
Giaa* t *tocWdrsnfl-9. Saturday* at 11 am. f m adrrMoa
•UklninciantEipt, March 13,
•"TMIyaiHMit,"Marth20.
•HPHaaaBaSaatad,"M*ch27.
AT1HIDMI'
Of A HAT
3 South Mountain Ava.
Sunday, March 21,2 p.m.
CotoniaHifh School
Monicialr
Eaat5t,Coionia
(201) 746-5555
(908)494-3232
A "Paintmi of tha Waak," dUcuttad
•A play for chWrart. Admission $5.
Tuatdayatnoon. Oonation.
BtAimANOIWBtAST
•Mar|oria Bums Brown on Ban
Sunday, March 21, 2 p.m.
Shahn's Onto Siryrtna, March 16.

(609)466*2766
•wno t oaan naapmi in inpr P N r

Admission 13.50, foup ratsa availablo.

VOUIN ORCNI01M
Sunday, March 21,3 p.m,
Rlchardaon Audrtonum,
PrincatonUnhtrtrty
(609)259-9000
p w other wona) by nONOnoYi
Brahrm, and UopoM Maori Adults
llO,etuder«san^childran$5,
March 14; 1,3:30,
and 8 p.m.
Thaatrt at Rerttan Valley
CoomrttyCoXagi
Boma 28, N o * Branch
(908)728j420 .
•A lagsndary story of tha Brothers
Adrnieilon 98.
Sunday, Much 2 1 , 3 p.m.
Won County Arts Cantar
1601irvir«St,RatMiy
(908)4994226
•OurharoinaandthaBigBadWorf,
broufit togathar in an operatta. Admiaaion $6.

MWBBtUBMOUTB
March 13,14; 2 p.m.

Index of
Advertisers
M»ini,,it,iM«inNn«i

IXne OIR Wwl MKN ••M»*tMM*2Q

j

r

,

Front 0i Monljomary, Trtnton
(009)392-0766

Qnot Pifeiy, Monti 12.
•Eawyi by Gloria Slainom, Anna
Quindam, at ai.» March 19.

Trunday, Much 2 5 , 4 p.m.

(906)932-7237
•Mwaum'i cwator of prints and
dnNnp dhfiunaa n » Oaorga StrlaibyMtohaalOo>M.Ffaaad-

DfoyMsa Thaatar, Madlaon

(201)593-1620

Irwnacutata Concaption
Sammary, Saton Hall Univanrty
South Oranp

Tuaaday, March lfl,
ttSSpm
flrnmarl Art Muaaurn

NawThaitsf,
RubjnArtaCantar
Qtoraja SI, Naw Brunswick
(908) 932*9772
•Folk talas from Swadin, Jiva, Russia, and anciont Naiand, Admission
$10,t9; foup rotatavaHaUa.
1MIU0JO WHWN0 NAT
Friday, Marchl2,7:30 p.m,
Saturday, March 13,2 p.m.
Tachrtquai Ttiaatre
112RuasUns
East Brunswklt
(908) 521-3156
•»n which Ariata'a mage iptH protacts swyorta In Havaiot from fun
stuff, Admission $5, group rates

Saturday, Man* 2 0 , 3 p.m.

IBS H o b * A * . , Summit
(MB) 279*1707
•Coasctor of miner* shown how to
oojaction. Free

(201)9004660
«Ratow»iiolaniiat0ew about
"HonarirgaW fm admitiion.

waina Thaatra,
Noun 82, Union
(900)827-2337
•FoAy talt on wNeh tha Otcarnornrmo mme w e oaieo.
mteeiortlS.

MTMcKMLEY
Saturday, March 20,
1:30 p.m,
5U Miia Run Reformed Church
Rout* 27, FranMtfl Part
(908)821-1324
•Singer-songwriter wtth a large repertoire, Admission $3.50.
Sunday, March 2 8 , 3 p.m.
Madlaon Aiaa YMCA
lRaW$to*tardOr.,Mo«ton
(201)377^599
•An introduction to brass instrwments In an orchostra. Free ad*
und«3notad-

V H i ti**i««**»«iiitu*aeaVS
•nCPOOUBOOHB ta*titaiiitaaifttaatatflia V

•«**>,tii

T
fwui aiaisui «snn| aKHnojuf r

ni«

PIIMFAN
March 1 3 , 1 4 , 2 0 , 2 1 ,
27,20; all at 2 p.m.
OubBana
Routt 35, Saynavilla
(908) 727-3000
•VMth Captain Hook, ths Unt Boyi.
and an (hair cohorts. Admtalofl I S ,
foup ratas avail**,
iUMKBOOTI
March 13; 11 a.m., 1 p,m.
Montciair Kirnbarty Academy
201 Valley Rd.,Momclalr
(201) 744-1717
•The famous fairy tala. told with
puppets. Admission 16, discounts
available,
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SPRING TRAINING
2 Weeks Of Classes
. . Train With World Famous
% I Instructor Grandmaster Y.B.
Choi, 9th Degree Black
Belt, and His Staff Of
Internationally Recognized
Instructors.
"Tha uftlmat* goal of Tiekwon Do
iB to achiBVt total mind & body
control through training*
"H IB not onr> a way ol kwtog I
punching, It it alao a way of
thinking A feting"

•Self Defence •Concentration
• Physical Fttness • Discipline
- Self Confidence -Indomitable Spirit

YR. CIlOI'S IAI-KWON IX)
23U-07I)/

Soundings
Much 16,23; 12:30 p.m.
Princeton UnMrsity Chapel
(609)258-6000
•Rtcitalt ptdtormcd by Curtis
LaseH (Much 16) md Nathan
A. Randall (March 23). Free admission,
A l l SEASONS
Friday, March 1 9 , 8 p.m.
Barren Arts Canter
582RarwayAv«.lWoodt>ridge
(908) 634-0413
•Qimttt performs works by J.C.
Bach, JMfvPnHlppi Ramuu,
and other composers. Free admiuion,
PATRICK SAIL
Wednesday, March 1 7 , 8 p.m.
Morris Museum
6 Normandy Height* Rd.
Morristown
i
(201) 536-0454
j
"Celtic harp master and a
member of the Windham Hill
coterie. Admission $15.
DAVID BfRQCR
Saturday, March 1 3 , 8 p.m.
Hunterdon Central High School
Route 31, Remington
(906) 821-1324
•Singer-songwrtter performs w/
Ken Kotchtr and Dan Van Antwerp. Admission * 5 M / I donation of non-pertshiWe food,
$6 without
OtNNtSSLAM
March 14; 6,8:30 p.m.
Union County Arti Center
1601lrvlnf$t,Ratiway
(908) 499-8226
•Performer of satirical songs.
Admission $19,90.
CHEMSH THE L A M S
Thundiy, March 2 5 , 8 p.m.
WHWrts Theatre. KMnCottege
"
Route 82, Union
(908) 527-2337
•Al-womar ensemble playing
traditional music ffwn their nath« Ifviand. AdmiMlon $12,
discounts available.
Tuesday, March 1 6 , 8 p.m.
State Thoatr*
19 Livingston Ave.
(908) 246-7469
"Traditional lhah tongs from
the Emerald We. Admission
$32-122,
Saturday, March 2 7 , 8 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 256-5000
•The Four Seasons, also the
Concerto in A minor, both by
Vivaldi; ),S, Bach's Concerto in
D minor. Adults $20, students

12.

MARCEUA CRUDEU
Tuesday, March 2 3 , 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
QeorgeSt, New Brunswick
(906) 932-7511
•Pianist perfomw works from
2Otti-oemury Italy, Free admission.
DAUGHTERS OF 60N0
Saturday, March 27,
8:30 p.m.
Temple Emanu-Q
lOOJamesSt, Edison
(908)549-4442
•Utuojcal, secular, and theatrical music sung by three
women cantors. Admission
$20,112; discounts available.
Patron octets $75, includes reception.
ELIJAH
Sunday, March 28, 3 p.m.
First United Methodist Church
1 East Broad St., Westfied
(908) 233-4211
•Mendelssohn's oratorio, sung
by the Oratorio Singers of
Westfleld. Adults $13, senior
citizens and students $9.
ENCORE DUO
Sunday, March 14, 3 p.m.
Stone End

w:!:*±

Free admission.
SiCONO CHANCE
Saturday, March 1 3 , 6 p.m.
The Times, Evangel Church
1251 TemilRd,'Scotch Wains
(906) 322-9300
•All-woman trio sings contemporary Christian music in a cofNthouse setUry. Admission
$5.

****3

•:4\

m
•a

Ona of Iraiand'a moat popular uports, tha Chfaftalna, will appaar wtth a harp anaamMa In a apadal prt*St.
Patrick'! Day concart Tuaaday, March 10, at tha Stata Thaatra In Haw Brunswick.
346RWgewoodRd,
South Orange
(201) 267-0206
•Works by Rossini, Debussy,
and other composers performed by Laura George, flute,
and Beth Robinson, harp. Admission $25.
ESSEX QUARTET
Friday, March 26, 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Performing works by Mozart,
Copland, Arthur FoOte, and
Mrs, HH.A, Beach #/James
Scott, flute. Admission $11,
discounts available,
FACULTY MUHC RECITAL
Sunday, March 2 8 , 3 p.m.
Theatre at Rarrtan Valley
Community College
Route 28, North Branch
'908) 725-3420
•Assorted works performed by
the college's performing arts
faculty. Adults $6, senior citizens and students $4,
MQH SCHOOL HONOR IANO8
Saturday, March 13,
7:30 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St.. New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•More than 200 musicians
from 50 New Jersey high
schools. Free admission.
LAUREN HOOKER
Sunday, March 21,3 p.m.
First Unitarian Society
724 Park Ave. Plainfieid
(90S) 756-0760, 233-4030
•Jazz singer and pianist premieres "Because of You, My
Friend." samba written w/guitanst Vic Juris. Admission $6.
HUNTERDON FOLK EXCHANGE
Saturday, March 20, 7 p.m.
North Hunterdon High School
Route 31, Annandale
{9081,479-1555

•Fiddle contest with three
bands, four solo performer*,
and other contestants. Admission $10.
QASfttELLA HwRCH
Sunday, March 14,3 p.m.
Tewksbury area
(908)632-9770
•Pianist performs assorted
works in a lMn|-room settlflf
(locatkyi a>en at time of purchase). Adutto 115, senior cltirens and students $7.50.
JUKEBOX HEROES
Saturday, March 2 0 , 6 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St. .Rahway
(906) 499-8226
•Fifties rock revue featuring the
Mahoney Brothers. Admission
$10.
Sunday, March 2 6 , 3 p.m,
Union County Arts Center
1601 lrvin| St., Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•Organist performs In recital
and as accompaniment for the
silent film Stomboti Bill Jr,
Admission $6.
J0NNWRN/TRI6HMimR
Friday, March 12, 7 p.m.
Hufnes School
Snyder Ave., Berkeley Heights
(906) 464-9413,665-9789
•Square dance caller and dogger perform In a Western-style
hoedown. Adults $4, children
It
DENNIS KOBRAY
Friday, March 12,7:30 p.m.
Westminster Choir College
101 Walnut Lane. Princeton
(609) 921-7104, ext. 260
•Beethoven brought to life In a
one-man show. Admission $5,
LAW DA
Saturday, March 20,
8:30 p.m.
Monroe Tavern Hall
525 Monroe St., Hoboken
(201) 656-3103, 429-2102
•Open stage for musicians, per-

March 10-1271993

formers, etc. Sifn-tn at 8 p.m,
Admission $5.
CUOLAINC
Saturday, March 1 3 , 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre, Princeton

(W9) 6836000
Saturday, March 2 0 , 8 p.m.
Morris KnoN
Hifi School, Demi*

(201)938-6413
• J t s singer performs tfhe
Oanfcwortft Quartet. Admission
$ 2 M 2 2 m Princeton, $30$15 In Dtnvuie.
LORNA MacDONALO
Sunday, March 2 1 , 4 p.m.
Westminster Choir College
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
(609) 921-2663
•Soprano sings works by Debussy, Beydts, Bernstein, and
Harbison t^DaKon Baldwin,
piano. Adultt $10, senior citizens and students $8.
MARY LOU'S MASS
Sunday, March 28,3:30 p.m.
New Jersey State Museum
205 West State St. .Trenton
(609! 292-6310
•A Catholic Mass composed by
Jazz musician Mary Lou Williams, Admission $20, group
rates available

ME664AH
Friday, March 19,8:30 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
Saturday, March 2 0 , 8 p.m,
State Theatre, New Brunswick
1-800-ALLEGRO
•Handel's epic oratorio, performed by the New Jersey Symphony Chamber Orchestra w/
Musica Sacra, Admission $27$12, discounts available.
MUIIC FOR PEACE
Saturday, March 2 7 , 8 p.m.
Van Fossan Theatre,
Bloomfieid College
(201) 748-9000, ext. 298
•Rare performance of Mary Lou
Williams' jaa hymn, by H'"ton
Ruiz w/his quartet, the college's

Friday, March 2 6 , 8 p.m.
Wetpe Theatre, Rarrtan Valley
Community CoHege
Route 28, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
•Jaa pianist performs In a cabaret setting. Adults $7.50, senior citiwns and students $5.
ISAAC STERN
Sunday, March 2 8 , 3 p.m.
Symphony Hall
1020 Broad St., Newark
1-BOO-ALLEGRO
•The famed violinist performs
wthe New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra for its 70th anniversary. Admission $65-$20,
SfflCTOCHAMtfR PLAYERS
Saturday, March 1 3 , 8 p.m.
Unitarian Fellowship
21 Normandy Heights Rd,
MofTiitown
{201)540-1177
•String ensemble performs
worki by Harriet, Bartok, PucOni, Corelli. and VivaMi. Admission $12.
JENNIFER TAO
Sunday, March 2 8 , 3 p.m.
Teptin Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609)256*5000
•Pianist performs uorki by
Beethoven, Chopin, ScriaWn,
•nd HaH Owrton. F i n i d *
mission.
1Ef A 6 0 M M N Y
Saturday, March 13,
7:30 p.m.
Wetthung Arts Center
18Stir*ngRd.,Watcflung
(90S) 356-6416
• e k m band featuring local
cable TV host Tee WMum, Admission $8

choir, and Fortitude. Admission RARITANVAUfY
S2O.
Wednesday, March 2 4 , 8 p.m.
NJ.6YMfH0NY ORCHESTRA
Hilsoorough High School
Friday, March 12,8:30 p.m,
Raider Btvd,,BeHe Mead
Count Basic Theatre, Red Bank
Saturday, March 1 3 , 8 p.m.
(906) 359-7465
State Theatre, New Brunswick
• P » m i w offlUcoMsctioflstora
Match 26,27, April 2 , 3 ;
Sunday, March 14,3 p.m.
Private S o w by Anthony FtmaH
at I p.m,
Symphony Hall, Newark
teno; Hso works by Bernstein,
1'600-AUIGRO
Haydn, and other composers.
Rutgers Arts Center
,
•Prokofiev's Clinical SymFree admission.
Qe()njiSt.,NewBniftewic*
phony; Shostakovich's Concerto REEOSi RHYTHM
(906) 932-7511
No. 1 In C minor; Burietke in D 4 AIL THAT H U M
•Optra by ConndSuse and
minor and TUI Eufensp/egef'*
Sunday, March 14,3 p.m.
Anne
Swton, performed by the
Merry P w M , both by Strauss.
Victorian Manor
Opera
at Rutgers ensemble.
Admission $39-$12, discounts
2863 Woodbridge Ave.. Edison
Admission
$14, discount!
available,
(908) 966-5569, 781-0756
NOONDAY CONCERT
•17-p*«ce orchestra performs
Tuesday, March 23,
swing-era tunes for dancing.
Sunday, March 28,4 p.m,
12:1,5 p.m.
Admission $10.
NJ. Canter for Visual Arts
Kirkpttrick Chapel,
LUCKUREK1Y
68
EJm St., Summit
Rutgers University
Sunday, March 1 4 , 3 p.m.
(906)
273-9121
Somerset St., New Brunswick
Willow Grove
•Jazz
musician
performs In a
(906) 932-7511
Presbyterian Church
gallery
setting.
Admission
•Featuring Rutgers graduate
1961 Raritan Rd.
$16.50,
musicians. Free admission.
Scotch Plains
POR0VANDSES6
WtSTWNBTlR
(908) 232-5*78
Saturday, March 2 7 , 8 p.m.
•Assorted songs performed on CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
State Theatre
the hammered dulcimer and
Saturday, March 13,
19 Livingston Ave.
autoharp. Admission $8.
7:30 p,m,
New Bmnswick
REQUIEM
Westminster Choir College
(906) 246-7469
Saturday, March 2 7 , 8 p.m.
101 Walnut Lane, Princeton
•Gershwin's opera of the Deep
United Methodist Church
(609) 921-7104, eit. 260
50 Park PI., Momstown
South. Admission $32-$23.
•Performing works by Ceimenti,
P O M Y AND K M
(201) 538-2132
Kuhleu, Beethoven, Haydn, and
VOCAl EXTRAVAGANZA
•Durufle's music for a funeral,
Mozart. Admission $4.
Saturday, March 1 3 , 8 p.m.
sung by the Chancel Chorus w/
CURNWUON
Falrteigh Dickinson University
orchestra. Admission $8.
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m,
lenfell Hall, Madison
RANDY SANDNE
War
Memorial
(201) 593-8620
Sunday, March 2 1 , 2 p.m.
West Lafayette St., Trenton
•Songs from the Gershwin
Prlmavera Restaurant
(609) 964-8484
opera, sung by an all-black
1080 Valley Rd., Stirling
•Organist performs in a pops
cast. Admission $22, discounts
(908) 580-0707
concert,
Admission $8-$5.
available,
•Jaa trumpet player performs
YtNCHENO-IONO
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
in a quintet. Admission $15,
Sunday, March 14,3 p.m.
CKAMMfl ORCHESTRA
AUCE LYNN SCHAIBiE
Newark Museum
Friday, March 2 6 , 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 14,6:30 p.m.
49
Washington St., Newark
Taplin Auditorium,
New Ufe Gospel Church
(201)
596-6550
Princeton University
1750 Ccdarwood Dr,
•Pianist performs traditional
(609) 258-5000
Piscataway
and classical works from the
•Performing work9 by Corelli,
(906) 752-4434
People's Republic of China,
Mozart, nnd Schubert. Free ad*
•Soprano s h # a variety of
Free
admission, .
mission.
Christian ond gospel music.

Video
rewind

'Mad Dog'
is Murray's
Comk overshadows
ike mighty DeNiro
by playing it straight
By JEFFREY COHEN
DontgotoftMDoftftfttory
expecting the latest Bill Mumiy
comedy. Even though Murray is in
the fibn, and it may be in some
circle* considered a comedy, this
sure as you're sitting there is not
Groundhog Day.
In fact, the biggest comedy
scene in this, movie doesn't involve
Murray at all; it consists of Robert
DeNiro doing his Louis Prima impression. It's fanny, and it works,
but that should give you the idea.
Mad Dog and Glory is really the
story of a police photographer (DeMobtltr Bill Murray warms up to polka photograph* Robtrt DtNIro In Mad Oof and Glory
Niro) whoie life is changed by
spending one night on the town
with a mid-level mob guy after saving the mobsters life in a conHoun.
venience-store holdup. What Murray is doing in a convenience store late There are also about 104 subplots, so many that you have a hard time
a night in a rough neighborhood is never explained.
after a while trying to determine what the main plot really is. This is a
Because he saves Murray's life, DeNiro is sent a present: the company 97-minute movie that must have had two hours cut out of it, judging by
of Uma Thurman, as a bartender named Glory, for a week. "This is not all the loose ends left dangling.
a sex thing," she explains to the understandably befuddled photograKathy Baker, for instance, plays DeNiro's across-the-hall neighbor,
pher, "he Just wants me to be your friend for a week."
who obviously has a crush on the cop, and she gets involved in a
Of course, before you can say "plot development/' it is a sex thing - domestic violence subplot with her live-in cop boyfriend. But then that
in two supposedly hot scenes that will probably turn you off to the act evaporates. And all the killings that are going on around the movie
for a iwek - and then, purportedly, a love thing, although the sparks never really get solved; there are implications that Muray is involved,
and some evidence that he's not. You just never know.
we're supposed to see between DeNiro and Thurman seemed to have
IT»en there are these exhibitionist sexbeen left on the cutting room floor,
crazed maniacs who live across the street
That leaves DeNiro with a problem: he
The real find here is Murray...He shorn mom DeNiro and like to make love like a
has to find a way to "keep" his "gift" after
couple of bunnies in the window so he can
the week is up, and still keep himself and
a
range
that
begs
for
Hollywood
to
be depressed. What that has to do with anyGlory alive. Oven the fact that Frank (Murthing is more of a mystery than the murallow the man something other than
ray) has a tendency to kill the people who
ders,
annoy him, this is something of a difficulty. one star vehicle after another
What you're supposed to care about is the
DeNiro does his best, but as usual in a
growing relationship between DeNiro and
role that requires him to act like something
Thurman. By the time you're done calculating how many years older
approximating a normal person, he has a light behind his eyes that
than her he must be, you may notice they're not really communicating,
gives oiTTravis Bickle even when he doesn't want it to. The real find
they just fall in love because they're supposed to.
here is Murray, doing something other than his traditioanl laid-back
In the end, it's actually sadder that Murray and DeNiro don't become
wise guy. He shows a range that begs for Hollywood to allow the man
great friends; they share a certain view. And their respective hencmen
something other than one starring vehicle after another.
If all this sounds funnier than it really is, it's only because the movie (David Caruso and Mike Starr) are so close in temperament as to annoy
was made by two people who couldn't possibly be less-suited to comedy; each other profoundly, leading to a very runny fight scene.
Mad Dog and Glory is, finally, a wrongheaded movie that tries to put
screenwriter Richard Price was more at home with Martin Scorsese's
The Color of Money (Scorsese actually serves as a producer on this film) across the idea that you're not really a brave man until you beat the hell
out of somebody. It seems DeNiro's defusing of an early situation
and director John McNaughton's first film was the horrifying Henry;
without bloodshed is a wimpish failure, when in fact itis the one true
Portrait of a term! Killer. Not exactly Mel Brooks and Carl Reiner.
Bice has a way with wry dialogue, and Murray, especially, delivers it act of bravery depicted here, In Robert DeNiro's careerjt will be remembered as a minor comedy. In Bill Murray's, if the movie makes enough
with gusto, but the movie is so preoccupied with dead bodies, threats
and and intimidation that the comedy defeats itself. This is a melodra- money, it could be the start of something big., but it is not something
ma with some funny moments, not a comedy with violence, like, say, 48 big itself.
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Film capsules
*OPENING THIS WEEK
.CM
•Rip music comedy about
thru. Wends, one of whom as•urnes the Identity of a wellknown criminal, ttarv Chris
Rock m d Phil Hartman of Saturday Nlg)t Lte and comedian

Chris Elliott (Gmimdho$ Day,
Foi-TV'sGtf a UfeUR) A FAROFF PUCC
•The Disney-Spielberg connection strikes again with this outdoor adventure about two teenage friends who.are chased into
the African wilderness by a
gang of violent poachers. Film
will be screened with the latest
Roger Rabbit 'toon, Trail Mixup, (PQ)
FIRE IN THE SKY

•Cinematic treatment of Robert
Uebenman's "true" story about
an alien abduction, Stars in*
elude D.8. Sweeney and James
Gamer. (PG-13)

CURRENT FILMS
ALADDM
tr Disney does It again. Impressive followup to Beauty and the
Beast Is an animated retelling
of the Arabian Nights fairy tale.
Voices include RoWn Williams
as the genie. (G)

AIM
•Based on the true stwy and
best-selling booh about survivors of an airline crash In the
Andes who survive for 10
weeks before being rescued by
resorting to cannibalism. (R)
AMOS AND ANMEW
•Satirical comedy Is the order
of the day as Samuel L Jackson (Nations! Lampoon's loaded Weapon f) stars as a black
writer who is mistaken for a
burglar (n his own home on a

resort island. Nicholas Cage
and Dabney Coleman co-star.
(PG-13)
A M * OF DARKNESS
•Slightly inspired, semi-sequel
to Dartiman director Sam
Raimi's Evil Deao* series is a
tounfle-lrvcheek grossfest
about a hunky hero, played by
Evil Dead star Bruce Campbell
in the same role, only this time
he's tapped in time while fighting a band of evil ghouls, (R)
BEST OF THE BEST 2

•Once-hot Eric Roberts (Pope*
of Greenwich Village) continues
to toil in B-movies, this time in
a sequel to the 1989 martial
arts films about Americans
competing in a world karate
tournament. (R)
THE BODYGUARD
•Kevin Costner stars as a Spartan Secret Service alumnus
who falls in love with fiis client,
a seiy singer played by Whitney
Houston In her feature film ,
debut (R)
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TNECEMCTERVCUtt
•Good cast (Ofympia Dukakis,
Ellen flurstyn, Diane Ladd) disappoints in this unfunny comedy about three Jewish widows
looking to find a new life. (PG13)
THE CHY1NO GAME
* Oscar-nominated romantic
thriller about art Irish fugitive
hiding out in London, where he
fells For a woman who also has
turn to page 16)

Fortes Newspapers

tevlew revue
'Amos and Andrew' as suspect as its offensive title
he fint problem with the new Aim faros, with a flew good laughs here and
k m * Antow is the title. Couldn't there. Still, I hate to see so much talent, and
they find ft cute title without a refer so many ideas, go to waste."
ence pointing to an old radio that, at
least In hindsight, endorses an offensive
USAToday
stereotype?
Swan Wtottcryna
The second problem is the critics don't
seem to10K Amot & Andrew, a comedy "Amos & Antow. Unfortunate title. Unforabout a P u l t e Prize-winning blade play- tunate movie. What supposed to be a hipwright who is mistaken for a robber in his up-to-the-minute satire threatens to push
own home, setting off a series of oventtc- on*screen race relations about as far back as
tionj by the local authorities and townsfolk. the vintage sitcom Arm & Andy.,,What ensues makes the Mice AwJemy series look
like Joseph Wambaugh."
Th#N#wYofk Pott

T

portrays an unpleasant situation and then
treats ttwith sitcom tactics.

The New York Times
Vbtcept Canby

"Amos & Andrew,.^ less breathless than
emphysemic, a handicapped satirical farce
whose roots are not In life but in other,
better movies and sttoomi,.the film's
humor somehow gets sopped up by the
spongy writing and d i r e c t . The dialogue
is Lme and the continuity is so shaky that
one entire subplot sinks into confusion..Jifr.
Rye distributes his second-hand venom au
if he were acting according tohis own
ThtDaHyNm
equal-opportunity rules. He attempts to
"...what should be a bright and biting
Rofec Eb#rt
send up white and black characters without
comedy, isnt Which is all the more sorry,
favoritism. Yet btjpauie the black stereobecame itwas written and is the first direct- 'THe movie is not bad so much as mising Job by E. Max flrye, who had previously gukfeLThe makers oMmoi 6 Andrew are types are newer and fresher than the white
stereotypes, the effect is vaguely if uninten- Samuel t Jtckson and NtettoHs Cigt
trapped by their own plot Fm sure they
scripted that Sbwtfiinp; WM movie with
M m mfmtWfm mm fwtUfwW
have the best ofintentiona..,But the movie tionally racist
Melmie Griffith that I loved.* would-be

Film capsules
(
a wt eheMona h fnf tiosft

m

the hatte; dart or a young
ItMhtnvolL Demi Moon co*
etait at the euperior officer
pmNnghlmttptlottiirNl

tQeMMMUMf JMfliy nOm l| I
ivepeMd poHwin whow w*
CUt MfM CfUfflMI Ntiff he
faftforhleiofl'iaetefttjfi•JufchaelDoui* atari I n *
rector Joel Schumacher1* ftrtiStrong luppoftinf cut Wudee
Robert D I M I s i thi poNw offlow MI chanji of ejio manhunt,
BertanHer«heyandTue«liy
VMd. (R)
enodeeopon uMsmim, but
•Alma itming Tom CnJee m a
laiy MiiirM lawyer iniMtlsMlfiS

toy about a mMtlon wnthif•
nwn who haapi riWfljtha

yg
t u n M Murray i nmantie t r
SM-(
HOWA

port by Iwrin Sicon, oofwolin
KnlnPolick,JamMMinhill

Danny OaVlto drtctt and co>
itm.<R)
HOMMft«a:LOIT
(Ntreorw a ran bid outtni by
MNIWVBfM
"Ca«on*copy nquH ID Moma
Mow ntumi ad of tfwntifOf
a
PMtf WMif (Aobooop) tnd
ctwactm for a romp ttnwgi
Manhattan. Dimeter CMi Cott» h m t i of thU action eonv
tumbui ntturm to tf» hifcn M
to> about ntuctantCtA dropwatt. Bui ba wwnid bafcfa you
outi who M puHid Into iDtm*
thill out tkUwtmowy for thi
rwy duty in • thtrd-wodd tMrwfcoli fimMy - you\t mo lit
ofthiibffoi«.(PG)
* Bi Murray hat a bi| show-

CfttMSU JOUNNIY
•Oiinry'j Ittttt adymtut in

Bi-Weekly Diamond Offering
The Most Credible Way
To Purchase A Diamond
liiil

•

tNwHd.baiatfonthaShaili

EmaiioEiiavMp%in|tt)aMat
ObaonrolaaialMAflplai
Joumtjf, tali Via atory of thfia
| FO13
houtapta-two demand i
SCIWOfAwOIMM
oat — M p a n M ffon^ thair
•Al Pieino atari» a blind, fthwMn M i a ) and wtad to
tlrad Army oMcar who taatfa a
jouRMy vnu0i wwnowfl wH*
puvpupaenootttudtnt,
damaaiinaaavDhforthair
hktd to cawtorhim at horw.
homai. Mottfy for kidi. (0)
on amao wMMano romp
thfoufi Manhattan. (R)
, tnit-HIt aiofy of •
SHADOW OF mmr
ooupia(NlckNoiittSuaanSa•AnEaWmohunlir(LouDiarandon) who rafuta to baMM
rrwndPhiilipiofuaaffloa)
o w o n who offer no hop* for
and hit will (Jannnr Tiy) tra
thtlrdyio«ion. (PO-13)
fonadtoiurvfcainthiartic
wMamm after baring aMad
«RobaitDiNiroitanaaapofrom the* homeland. (PG-13)
Met ptatofiphar wtto tavai
thaHffofaaansMariaiMur*
vlooea rameiie of the French
ray), who fMwtfi him with tha
Htm The tktmot Oartn
baautiMUmaThurmantfinaf
Quent with Jodie Foeter and
Richard Qaraai CMI War Veteran whoie Identity is queiNATIONAL Ut
UMOIO
ilooed mm he rctimnome.
WEAfONI
(PO-13)
•The iMtM Mftepon teriei »ts
the MefcdGun treatment with
swiNawos

Pear

VS 2

8307025

1.01

Round

vsl

8298323 115

Oval

VS1

Stater (Pump MP The Mbrne)
as a wDtreu and a butboy,
RoilePenulMfVte Man Cani
Tump) iiaion| for 9* ride.

ParforminiArti Program at
Somtrwt County Vocational
ft Tachnicil High School

•Jeff BnOj)Wi New Sutttartand
and Nancy TrMttar In thU
thrier about • man trying to

m
REVIVALS
1W MCMV MOMJOa aecfjn
*The campy reck muiical*i
be pittented at the Crawford
TheaM complete vwh the live
SomervMecaet,andattheappropnue wne -*- iriKnajii. ine
Mm aihow) MM incluoe rnu*
ln|footap(the"$uperHan>t>
number) entfwM be preceded
by a cartoon, lalufelay, March
l i t at the CrofMTO] iHealfVi

SOTO.

BRAS

Um 32AA-46DDD
and tf.FF 3246
• Nursing •BadtlHt
«BacfcMivS(raplm
• Uop*rit Prtte. 4x

Date:March27,1983
Time: UA0 turn.

$5,252
$6,095
A»ptU*tim$mu9tk*
ffetlwJ •> JlartJi 11, m

Precious Metals
Diamond Trading Co.

Contactt Glat Albright,
Performing Arta Superviaor,
(906) 591iWO K i t • « « or
your high tehool guf duct
offlea

^ Maittctofny

M.W titHMRtkNl
H-Tllin.lMM

(MM) 234-1444

1-800-640-4615
Subject to prior sale. Additional diamonds in inventory.
Financing available. Appointment preferred.

*Youn| love with Mariea Tomti

for Dance and Drama
all 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grade students
from any public or private school

$4,590
G

iVCttntlattwood'ftOacwnominatad masterpiece about a
former funtllnftr who c a n i «
capahiipaMiibaciiforan*
other run. Gene Hactenan te
bn1iantna.Mlf-r«iaoui
ihanf.(R)

(PO-13)

AUDITIONS

llll

8298321 1.02

•A joup of dandng laanasm
m the N e * in 10301 Oarmany, wth Chrjaban Bali (Cm*
S
Hanni;- (PQ-13)
1WTSW
•Lara flynn Boyte <r*»i Peato)
H • laiy but danswiMi oorporatiWdar-ciimbarwnodieruptatheHfaofyuppltTlniothy
Mutton in tni ilyMth thrMar. (R)

Somemt County Vocational k Technical High School
|
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L I F E
"For the past five years, we have
had the Irish Rakes," Cervara said.
'They are from limerick, too, but
they were unable to come this year
and they recommended the Sons
of Roison to us."
The band was founded in September 1991 with members
Christy O'Donovan doing vocals
and bones, Tony Hollywood doing
vocals and playing guitar, Paddy
O'Connor playing flute and tin
whistles and Shane McDermot
playing the five-string banjo, guitar and also doing vocals.
'There are four of them instead
of three, which is how many pep-

A toucho'
the green
Ireland's own Sons
ofRoisin headline
St. Patrick's Day
festat O'Connor's

I

t will be an interesting March
Wfcrthe "St Patrick's D«y
virgini" at Jack O'Connor's in

common mrougn %rama oty.

y ^ loudef( a uttle Ma „
The band will be only one contributortothe Irish atmosphere at Jack O'Connor's. A contingent of
bagpipe players will perform March 15-17 and the cellars are stocked
with green beer. Guiness, who is from Ireland, will appear 6-7 p m
Monday, March 15, and servers and bartenders will all be decked out in
green.
The steak house also will sell shamrocks to customers for $1, with the
proceeds benefiting the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
"We've really built up a great traditionforSt. Patrick's Day," said
Cervara, 27, who has worked at O'Connor's for six years. "We have
ironed out all the kinks and problems in handling so many people."
The two dinners on March 17 have been sold out for four weeks, she
said, and a group of senior citizens will be paying a luncheon visit to
O'Connor's for the third consecutive year. Reservations are recommended for all sittings due to the demand.
"Everyone
comes and they really enjoy themselves," she said. "It is a
1
lot of run.'
One bartender will be preparing his own special recipes for Irish
drinks and Irish soda bread and corned beef will he in abundance.

Bridrwtter

to a
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The "virfini," servers and bartenders who haw never before expert*
enood the madness of the annual Irish celebration, will face the task of
t i t ^ ^ h ^
two aoW-out dinner Reatingi.
u
IfU be a little overwhelming for them," said Claudia Cervara, entertainment director for Jack O'Connor's. She said only about eight of
the 25 members of the serving staff are St, Patrick's Day veterans.
The St. Patrick's Day tradition at the steakhouse will include a performance by the Sons of Roison, an Irish folk band from limerick. The
band was scheduled toflyin from Ireland March 7toplay nine dates at
O'Connor's.
Their scheduled performances are: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 10; 8
p.m, Friday, March 12; 5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 13; 3
p.m. and 7p.m. Sunday, March 14; and 11:30 a m and 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 15.
Three more performances (approximately 11:15 a.m., 5:30 prn. and 9
p.m.) are scheduled for Tuesday, March 18 and four shows (approximately 11:15 a.m., 2:30p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.) St. Patrick's Etey
THE SONS OF ROBIN March B-18 at Jack O'Connor's Restaurant, 1288 Route 22
(March 17) A bon voyage performance will begin at 8:30 p.m. Friday,
East BcMgewater, Call tor reservations. (908) 725-1500,
March 19.
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Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1OOO
LLADRO FIGURINES
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M
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...A very remarkable and important
collection, the largest In the Trl-Statc
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

| TheCollector'sPlace
|

The Jeweler You Can Trust

J Our Prices Are Honest

& GEMOLOGISTS

Ttu Crifefert ffecv

126 EaK Front Street, PlaWieki New Jer*v
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Free: I-60O-27M315
.
..
Open Mon.-Sit. 10-5

and

SCUBA CLASSES

139 Plnebrpok Road • Manalapan, NJ • 446-4100

PLUS MANY OTHER
t FINE COLLECTABLES

u
2
CD
•

I CO-ED SNORKEL

o

AGES 3-15
• 26 Acres, Air Conditioned Facilities
• 4 Pools, 120 Foot Waterslide
Sports Clinics, Guest Professionals
'• Jazz Dance, Performing Arts
• Go-Karts, Hockey
• Snorkling, Scuba Diving
• Horseback Riding, Archery
i» Soccer, Baseball. Basketball
• Camp Sleepover
• Cartoon Illustration, Tennis
• Spectacular Evening Show
I • Team & Individual Sports
(IMF
'• Woodworking, Rocketry
Gymnastics, Rollcrblading
Individualized Swim Instruction

OPEN HOUSE

MARCH
20th-21st
10-4pm

ftnfem flt. • toutti * * • Urton Hi M. &#. Mote itf*. Go 1 -112 M M .
Mete let onto Hem M, N Mop rip irate a 10* onto Pfrwbook Ad.
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• KAISER # PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE
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FREE
FIRST NIGHT]
YMCA
Somerville Pool
Wed., March 17th
7 PM

SOMERSET
JdBernardsville Pool

I

7 PM

Call for mort Information

5344090
i Whltehouse
u
Aquatic Center

fy

r!5

424 Rt. 22 W
WhltehouM Station

(Acrati from BMwp'i ThrMNny)

Nightlife

Television turns
itself backon

In retrospect Television didn't (tally fit the punk/new
wive mold from the beginning. Their sound, driven by the
improvisations! twin-guitar interplay of Verlaine and Ri*
chard LJoyd, was mow a throwback to the psychedelic era
than the thrashing chords ofpro-punk heroes like Iggy
Pop, the New York Dolls and the Velvet Underground.
ft* energy of the band, though, along with the brittle,
but passionate vocals of Verlaine, caught on with the
angry young gatherings at punk palaces like GBGB's.
Alas, the passion fizzled after just two albums and a postmortem live effort.
ByWIUlAMWESTHOVEN
Record contract conflicts, management conflicts and a
MteetendPfcJS ftf/tor
general lack of interest, according to Verlaine, were the
fter 12 years of silence, Television - one of the most
reasons for the long layoff. Happily, once the reunion was
influential bands of the early New York punk and
christened, it didn't take long to find the old magic.
new wave movement - put out a brilliant new
TtJtvlslon, which txplodMl out of \tm mmMan"It took acouple of rehearsals," he said. 'The first
record last fall.
hattan muile tctnt as Blondlt, Talking Htadt and rehearsal was jamming around, and we thought it would
Their brief tour to support the self-titled effort late last
be better than it was. But then webrought some songs in,
year, however, never made it to New Jersey, leaving many tht Ramonn, hai rtuntttd for an album and tour.
and once we had a structure to jam around with, it was a
of their most loyal fans out in the cold,
So if you want to experience a little of modern rock
lot better/1
But the second leg of the tour, 14-show jaunt that began history, make your way down to the Stone Pony. There, you
On the road, they're playing old and new songs toa mix
Feb. 26, will wind down with an appearance Saturday,
can witness one of the most talked about bands few people of old and new fans. "It's strange, in Europe (the crowds)
March 13,at the resurrected Stone Pony in Asbury Park,
can profess to have seen. Television, you sec, along with
are almost all new. Over here, it's half and half," said
and adate the next day at the Academy in New York, '
Blondie, Talking Heads and the Ramones, formed the New Verlaine.
From there, nobody knows where Television will go. "I'm York branch of the mid-to-late 70s new wave, which blastthe last person to ask," said a pleasant, but tight-lipped
ed the music world out of its disco doldrums. But TeleviTtlfVftlON Saturday, March 13, at the Stone Pony, 913 Ocean
Tom Verlaine, one of the three original members of the
sion self-destructed in 1978, just as those other bands were Ave., Asbury Park. Doors open 8 p.m. Tickets $11 actance; $12.50
leaping from cult status to international stardom.
band back in the fold, in a recent phone interview.
door. (90S) 775-5706,

Legendary new wavers reunion
tour comes to the Stone Pony

A
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FUN TICKETS - BARGAIN!

LINGERIE PHOTOGRAPHY
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SUPER
VIDEO ,,

Seaton Hackney Stables, Inc.
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HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM
10 LESSONS
STARTS APRIL4

With TNs Coupon Buy
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Skill
Games
Win
Prizes

2 TICKER
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FREE
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Birthday Party Pkg.
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(906)232-5204

124 Church St
(00« 727-3000
•MOMaoH, March 12.
«ftoornUofBluM,Mt(Chl3.

39 Roma 22, Own Brook
(906)968-3336
Country mwic, Sunday! and

Routi 27, FjflWki PtrK
(906T 621-1324
•David 6ar|v, Dm Van Antw p i AprH 2.
MCK OXONNOMt
1286 feutt 22, B r i o * * *

ftp, March IB.

March 19.
U.llfUAMAHWT
Route 1, New Srunmlck
(908)8460900
•Music Box. March 14,

1039 Witrwtfon St.
HoboMn
(201) 798-4064
•Krittin H«rth (of Thrown
MutM),5htNMrBKnki,

Route 202, Bedminster
(908) 234-1596
Brunch buffet, Sunday*,

March 12.
•Neva Mot, PHchbUndi Com*
donjf, March 13.
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THE DOLLAR STORE

1000's of Quality Items Priced at $14)0
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Housewares
Hardware
Party Goods
Catering Supplies M
Health & Beauty Aids \
School Supplies
Toys
/
and Much More!!

St Patricks

aT

$1.00 OFF YOUR PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD. Minimum Purchase $2.00
Not To He Combined Wilh O t h n O l f r r s

Day with

FLUE

RESTAURANT 6 CLUB

Mlllllll

Grttn Bar for * Buck
RtffU Prizes Alt Night
Ktrtokt Sini'A-Ung - Cash Prizes

Located in the beautiful Bridgcwatcr Commons
Mall, Bridgcwatcr, NJ. Convenient Separate Entrance

I BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
jOpposileTQI Fridays

locailont:

•aaaa«a«»«aitaa«•••••«#••••«•!•••••••#••§

We'll Save You Big Bucksl

| Rt. 22 W., Watchunfl
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Aprfltt

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CI:IMTI:R

218-9333
March 10-12,1993
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Side
orders

They know
your name
'Neighbors'are
treated like family
at Antonio's
By MCKI PUtSINaiJ

A

ntonio's is a neighborhood
restaurant frequented most
often, of course, by people
in the neighborhood. It is
located in the middle of strip mall
and, at first glance, it might look
like just a pizzeria.
When owner Nick Vukel bought
the place 14 months ago, Antonio's
back room wasn't even used. So he
hired chef Chris Martorina, redecorated the back room and made a
restaurant out of it.
Since then, neighbors have
found it to be a very friendly, in- Owner Nick Vuktl and chif Chris Martorlni prMtnt • few of thtlr ttillan tpeelilllM i t Anlonlo't
formal place serving Italian food in rMtttmt In Wvren.
large quantities at very reasonable
prices.
($U5), TWi hearty soup WM filled with vegetables and dams.
I ordered only garlic bread ($1,50), deciding that the salad that came
I t a front is a pizzeria with a counter for takeout pizza and bodths
with my order would be enough. Our fresh salads consisted of crisp
along the wall for eating in. In the back dining room there are about
mixed greens, tomatoes, olives, onions and cucumbers. We both asked
tables with linen table cloths and underliners.
The night we dined, most of the tables were filled, including one with for vinegar and oil dressings.
a party of eight. We were told that Antonio's hai a loyal following and
My husband's nightly special, fettucdni San Remo ($11.95), was sauowner Nick knows most of his customers.
teedwithgwlkandiodloptinasterty
At a table next to us one of the customers ordered a plate of ziti.
another large dish of fettucdni and scaQops in a light cream sauce and
When we asked which item on the menu they had ordered she told us it served with fresh basil.
was ziti alia Siciliana (ziti, eggplant, mozzareUa and Romano cheese for
I had the linguini with white clam sauce for $7.50. This is one of my
$7.95). There was enough foodfortwo in that one order!
favorites when it is cooked right By that I mean not too dry or too
This friendly couple moved here recently from Nutley. They told us mushy from over cooking, Antonio's does it the way I like it.
they tried other area restaurants but always come back to Antonio's
We both passed on desserts (including a piece of homemade cake
because of the food and the value.
made by our young waitress to celebrate Nick's birthday), and settled on
Antonio's menu is basic Italian with pasta, veal, chicken and seafood two cups of coffee and a nice conversation with the young couple from
entrees and several nightly blackboard specials. There are 23 pasta
Nutley.
selections ($5-$8.95), seven veal and chicken dishes ($8.75-112.95) and 10 After all, that's what neighborhood restaurants are all about Plenty of
seafood choices ($7.25 to $12.25). Entrees come with warm Italian bread food, at better than reasonable prices, with good company in a relaxed
and a tossed salad.
and informal atmosphere.
Nightly specials can be a bargain. That night they had broiled red
snapper in a hollandaise sauce for $11.95 and steak au poivre sauteed
ANTONO* NUTAURNff AND POM Mountian Crest Mai, Stwi** Road, Warn*,
with shallots and brandy in a creamy peppercorn sauce ($12.95). Hie
(906) 668-1121
third special will be discussed later because my husband ordered it.
nw COMWI • M M O N to Mora rttdtrt wont fMng flMortiMbt
My husband started off with a bowl of Manhattan clam chowder
arts* II fa m l • iwtiWi
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A HERB PAMLO'S
: QREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

lilt Wood
NJ 1 ! Leading Wood Floor Center
(800)546-7628 New Brunswick. NJ

Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren

WED. • MARCH 18 •ST. PATRICKS DAY

Gourmet Pizza • Seafood Specialties • Pasta • Sandwiches and more

Soup - Corned Beef & Cabbage
Potato - Coffee or Tea - All For $8.50
11 AM-11 PM - Reg. Menu Available
IRISH MUSIC BY ART & WILLIE

Ewy M # • ! Mudiftg, Bradley, Brua, Ckkiy w,
HurWiikitt, Hjrtoj, Kahrt, Knttickv, Mmninjtrn,
Mln^ Pompin, Robblnt, and nianr IMR,..

4 Rooms Available For All Your Banquet Needs

\MfttHtfhfa prtftniihedflooringprkKJ
bm$1% ft.• UFtfrip<wk Iron S1.IS / s 0
• butittMkms from }t / sq ft
iur Mood (loorinji ntti\
Twit Wed J-9PM
al 95
Sun 10-3
l l «<l«f diytind lir' v •ppoinrmtnt ontv

Don't Forger About Our Daily Lunch Specials
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 to 11:00
Frl, & Sal. 11:00 to 12:00 Sunday 3:001o 11:00

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677
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DIME WITH
US FOR
LUNCH OR
DINNER

• Weddlnas • Showers
e Rehearsal Dinners • Reunions
• Anniversary Parties

1 NORTH VOSSELUER AVE. BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888

[SI

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

AT S H E R A T O N U T T U T H I N G S M E A N A 1 0 T (

MENU:

• Irish Brad PwMtaf
• GREEN DRAFT BEER
Join Swmty ami Many BagPKpm
fcTooyKtlly'i&uo
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x OUR WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES?
• WILL WARM YOUR HEART
PACKAGE PRICE

•141"

!••«

IKE'S SUBS
Coratr ofNorth & Washington Avt.
Duntllen 968-3253
Mon-Srt. 6 am • 10 pm

z
<

PER ROOM PER NIGHT
Fine The Weather Outside Frightful?
Inside the Sheraton at
Woodbridge Place, enjoy a
z delightful swim in our indoor pool, settle into our
i
Jacuzzi, then snuggle for a
candle lit dinner beside
the fireplace at Allen's,
our fine dining restaurant.
All this fdr just $149.00
z for two, including breakio fast with the morning
paper, transportation to
and from the Woodbridge
and Menlo Park Malls and
the reddest red rose.

mi

Other Packages Available

Weekend Rooms
$ M

Only 49
Will. This Ad

mj

For Reservations Call o!

(908) 634-3500

Sheraton

z

m

at
I
Woodbridge Place z

Sun 8 am • 8 pm

Mmagtd by Inn America HoipHiHty, Inc.
SIS RT. 1 SOUTH, ISEUN, NJ
\

$ )

CALL
FOR OUR
LUNCH &
DINNER
SPECIALS
DAILY

Someone you know will
surely warm to the idea,
Sheraton ;it Woodbridge
Place, where little things
mean a lot and rates that
will warm your heart.

Not mponi&fe tor typographic:*' errots

AT S H E R A T O N t l T T l f

T H I N G S ME

The Best ofBay Street
0m most popular items!
All 9.99

Seafood Restaurant
WoodMdp: 61U. S. Hi|hmy 1 • 906-1220

March 10-12 1993 Fortses Newspapers VlteetaNtd*

COACH N'PADDOCK
H Rt. 173 W, Hampton. NJ 14 mHM Wstt 0* Clinton!

908-735-7889

|OMNTP»VSI
. LUNCH-WNMM-COCKTAILS

" * « w j d s w • S a w * • Prtu lor Al OoeaaJons
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Brunch with theBunny
March 28th &

win*

with Reason
I was speaking at a wine tasting
last weak that was dedicated to realto good red wlnn tor under ten
dollars. The first thing that surprised
me was the amount or people that
attended. I had bam led to beHeve
that people wart drinking less often
and buying super premium wines
when they did drink. Obviously,
these people were looking for more.
The second thing that surprised
me was the quality of the wines
themselves. Whan you present a
tasting Nke this, you almost set
yourself uptorthe bottles to be less
than spectacular. You expect to
hear a lot of "Oh, this Isni too bad
tor the price." stuff going on. But I
think the evening proved that the
quality and consistency of wines
being made today just keep getting
batter and better, A good wine sinv
pry doesn't have to be expensive.
This Isn't to say that you can no
longer taste the difference between
five dollar bottle and a sixty dollar
bottle. I'm sure that the difference
between aging in small oak casks
»nd running heated wine over oak
chips can be differentiated, not only
in the flavor but In the mouthteel.
Extended maceration gives flavors
and textures to a wines that can't
be found In "ready to wear" wines
made to be drunk Immediately.
Even taking all this Into consideration, it remains a fact that better
viticulture practical are growing better grapes. And, we all know that
better grapes make better wine.
A favorite that night was the 1989
Hawk Crest Cabernet Sauvlgnon.
This is the second (able of Stags
Leap Vineyard, and the bottle
shows no signs of being a poor
cousin. While this wine can certainly
age In the bottle a few years, it Is
accessible now, and very pleasant
to drink with all the cherries, herbs
and spices in the flavors. Another
outstanding pour was the Parallels
"45" from Paul Jaboulet. This a
Rhone wine of exceptional value,
showing all the heat and spice and
dark fruit a Syran grape can give
you. Again, this wine will continue
to refine with more time in the bottle, but it Is drinkable now, and
quite a mouthful! at that.
Look for those bottles that bop
around the $6-$10 dollar range. Experiment, and when you find one
I that you love, buy it by the case,
The good new is you can afford
. them,

Enjoyl

w/Marlnara Sauce

April 4th (Palm Sunday)

Mamwlt COfllMCK

Weekend Dinner
Specials

12 noon-3 p.m. '10*

Easter E t j Hunt
(weather peroiitUnf)

Prius

DeUdous Sunday Buffet
Reservations Requested

L! • • (

Reserve now for Easter Brunch
11-1:30-'11*
Eaater Dinners 12*6 p.m.
Holiday Menu

IKIDW 1>\\< I M M
Moat Mqjor Cradl Core* Accepted

March 12th Bud Beavers & Elaine
. March 19th Jim Hoffman
N»Cmr NoWilw
M\\
SOMI
Twilight Dining
Mon.-Friday 4-6 p.m.

Four Course wma
$f|95
Dinner

Every Sunday
12*3 p.m.
w/Gary Ron on
Keyboards k Trumpet

$095

Rt 22 E., Springfield • 201/467-4004

•'*>,

(Oppo** Channel Unbto

S

<MJMxta#£«Mu W W W J V ' V I

01

Back By Popular Demand
Friday AligKt
Seafood Buffet
Every Friday enjoy such
selections as Cajun Style
Catfish, Seafood Newburg,
Mussels and Clams Marinara
for

Every Saturday enjoy Chicken
Cacciatore, Sausage &
Peppers, Stuffed Shells, and of
course Fresh Garlic Bread for

$14.95*
$16.95*
NNGSTCN
Wine &Llquen

Ctnnol t » uwt with oth* <ji
counts. T u not Incluctod Coupon
good tMtny p«ty t i n

tnctud* our OwtottWfttori • * * .
cf«c* of peMo. am «-You-Cw-Ul
Ofwvt luMM ¥4 I U M M Bv O H M
CaYwot tsi uvri ajaj^l Mhay MCMtftH
Tu not M u M dupon goodto* *
ptrtywt

EXPIRES W W 3 F N

EXPIRES M W 3 F N

Sponsored by

'Includes Salad Bar, Dessert BuNet and 1 Non-Alcoholic Beverage

FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(nexltoFOODTOWN)
908-4222374
3417 Highway 27, Frankln Park, NJ

22 \MManl''1h'; tatmHmmen

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • SomersetNJ

908-469-2600

March 10-12,1993

EXPIRES 3/2S/93FN

Patrick's

RESTAURANT
featuring the

Celebrate St. Patty's Day at

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
tndudtd with ill cHnntff

SL Patrick's Dav Celebration

Rcitaumt

March IT

March

AT THE BAR
Fiw Naekm & S*1M
4.00 Bwr Dwft.
For lour Dining Plcaiurc
Open far Complete Dinners 'til I j.m.
Lunch Dinner
CMMJIW

Of frofiiouf rtQuiflr M M I

TwdMoortComtdB—fICabtogt«m$**%%.. 9.98
OM FithlonM Irlih Limb Stvw •••»•*••« ••,«•• 9.98
Stutltd BrMtt of Chlekin Klltonny *
10.98
Stufftd Flltt of 8olt Qilwiy *...»..... 12.98
Join Ui for Lunch beginning at 11:30
OM FssnloMd Irish UNVtb Slow
«.»» 8.98
wOnMQ

DOWT

• wIDwi^v

iiuMM

MM

4.V9

1

^

M.96 7.95
>5.95 '8.95

CM K. MAIN STRKKT,
BRIDGKWATKII,NJ
•526-N2t

(HfiwSimri

609 E. Main Si.
BriJgewAter

HAPPY HOUR every Mon, - Fri.4 pm • 7 pm
Domeitic Draft Beer $1.00 • Imported Draft Beer $150
All drinks at reduced prices
Snacks & Hors D'oeims

722-4180
Make
Your
Dining
Reservations W i n MISS AH, THE FIXAT DI'R ST. PATRICK'S fiELEBRATM!
Today
Enfoy ourfcrau CornedtafDtanm I /
Iteakhi
or indwUi, m U t e ewn dw *'
wUJViNdiHit

-Schedule of Events-

DmMIS MUM*

MM comtd Mtff stoimod dfabMti

Mdwfttaditt

«M potto* fthsotU bred
o*i fmoui saUd 1 braid bir

STOP INAND HOT OUR
Monday
Tuesday

I COMBO
PLATTERS

pp FOHWCI D. Donovan
15 - iftpm lunch wtthD. Donoyan
16 - 4:3W;30pm D. Donovan
The BeautiM Irish Us$f
Buplpes at Lunch 1 Dinner

Steaks Shrimp Scampi
Steak kChkken Breast
Steak kBBQ Ribs
Steak LLobster Tall
Steak k Scallops

:3(Hpm- v nie4Clovm a
1 l-4pm -D.Donovan*
4:3(M2am-Ihe Irish Baladeen'

$15.95
$14.95
$16.95
$19.95
$15.95

throughout dayl irWty Pipe Bmd during dbwil

- Nightly Dinner Specials Monday 1 Tuesday: Prime Rib
Wednesday: Barbequed Ribs
•Thursday: Prime Rib
Friday: Seafood Platter

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95
$18.95

lobster Tdl, Shrimp Scampi, Bay Scalopj ft H»t of Sol*

Sunday: Senior Prime Rib, 12-5 $7.95
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung • (908)755-2565
March 10-12.1 ! »a^
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Meet Me at MarteU's
WBDNISMYS
; NAMS1T • CnilBAII All MY
St Patrick's Day

LADIES
NIGHT

Monday thru Saturday
11IIHIV CU» t MUCT H I T CUtt
1UNA • CMMU BUT Whfe S«v * fcM.

;I. VE

:us!C

600620

Sal Mkmfi Du-Wop Shop
iKI3l-»pjU]Mta|
Kinnke Slng-i-Loat

11IUISDAY

st

9p»dNta|

wMI HW)f« CHIM MMl •

SIDnfti

Fhe Bdbt -miOSHOfS

Stop By Before or After The Mo»lei!

•QMOff
Ai«.«i«lMlKMcMMiiiwraMi

•AFPY §T. PATMCRI
•AY
fwMiaiOjlNIStt

A Minw WalkFrom The Mall to

March

• MARTELL'S'
Mnlt Fiffc MM

II |«r 1U1ftw*n m Off I M CfcMmi MM

from Mill at Food Court Upper Dick Pwkim

de Paik Mall-326 Route 22 Wesl-Gfuen Bi

m

U.S. Highway 22
Grnn Brook, NJ
Optn 24 hours a day
7 days a wuk
DonUitffflywgttfo
C

l

Hake
Your
Dining
Reservations
Today

Bnakfatt

Lunch
Dlnntr

MDMT stived from

5,00-lOtOO

j

Kvaoke-D.).
Irish Dancers Show
Special
1030 Washington Ave. (off Rt ZZ)
Green Brook, 968-2739

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SAUO, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEAI

Your Choice' $
jfjortos NewapepersrV'MHWi 10-12,

9 5

ACKLEY'S

& Lounge

the only place for ribs

Cone Join us on St. Patrick'sDay
Happy Hour all day
"green beer"

AD-You-

ii

Mite
our
$Q95

i/aoi.

Combed; CifetatvftBoiled Potato

$7.95

FREE

M09 Rt. 130, North Bniniwick, NJ
._.. 908/S2MI41

8

V Of

[)

Awnue,

I778 South

Celebrate

I U 'i

GRAND OPENING

I

Specializing In HomeStyh Southern Cookli
• ChODped B-B'Q

" Happy Hour 4 p.m.-6:30 pm,
Enjoy:
• FREE Corned Beef & Cabbage
4 Uve Bagpi^

'v™^:%

All Baking D O M I

•Jumbo Buffalo Wings
%
• Beef & Pork Ribs
• B-B-Q and Fried Chicken
• And Much Morel
Pork Cooked Separately*
ED ONOPEN PH

• Green Beer

• Special Wilton's Red22 oz. Mug '5& you keep Chemug!

O
OnPPrtmiMt

"

W * Any Purch
Of $5 or More With

mm

24 or. Drink

CHieKEN UTHE'S

826-7090

47-S5 Comnwetal A n , • NewBrunswdc Behind B6ojlaj Mart

Phone 545-1890 <*" ^ ^ EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

SERVING YOU FOR 25 YEARS
- Fantastic Food at One of
Contral NJ.fs Oldest Italian
Restaurants -

All Entrees

/

All V* Ib, Sandwiches $1,99

LUNCH SPECIALS

% ticfa&*?

"

*

•

'V.I

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of March 15th ft
Mon.

Tues

Hot Roast Beel Sandwich or
Pasta w/Tomato, Eggplant & Squash
thicken au Port or
Btan & ChMse BurrHo
Corned B«e! & Cabbage or
Stuffed Irish Potato

Thiirc

ArrozconPolloor

p.:

Beef Burgundy or
Eggplant Parmasun

Mon.-Frl. 11:30-3 p.m.
• Chicken Antonio t Polio Verde
• Argula Island (Chicken, Veal & Shrimp)
and many more!

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
• Seafood Venezia • Polio Milano
(Breast of Chicken Stuffed w/Lobster Tail/Spinach)

Many Pasta Choices - Pink Sauce

STEAKS t CHOPS • SEAFOOD
Catering for family parties,
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

New Temptations... New Desserts
Party Trays Available

1984 Rt. 27 Edison

(908) 287-2778

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
Own 7 DIM

March 10-12,1993
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Celebrating Our 25th Year

Two

IU.

Rotaaratt
riled it-kit if! fierninJmlle News
rated****Courit. Newt

V

AvoflflbU

mrnmumm

EvtryDayt
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of equal or leaer value

bwhite: soup,
choice ol my cntrw,

DWDMI

tM ML BUM M. • 1 M M • M747H
DtncMMi btt MM Rl 71 Or VmmM*M « l UAU

Call (908) 272-4700

You don't have
to go to Chinatown
for the BEST
Chinese food,
In Central Jersey!
Mongolian Bar-B-Q Buffet
Salad Bar & Soup
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Lunch 11:30-2 Dinner 5-9
it Bated by Princeton Packat it

11:71

MM ftMSM II HIM MM

MOW AWWUILE

ST. PATRICKS DAY SFEC1ALS
• Cornbccf A Cabbage Dinner
Indtidn Corobeef, Cabtnie A Potato

HoroaNewi

A M t * 7 M ChlMmi 12 * Uidtr $ 2 9S

CITIZEN
$2.00OFF"]r"'SENIOR
SPECIAL

ANY ORDER
OVER $15.00

!

S-9S

1 Ib. Boneleu Prime Rib 7

jj

$5.00 OFF 50% OFF
ANY ORDER

• Prime Rib Dinner

EAT IN ONLY

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAI
k BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Pltcatawav • 908-7S24240 • FAX 7S2-S3S4
if*-*

Route H7 rranklin P.nk

{%\\)W7-'/.Wl

RISTORANTE
- COUPON —

V

Ab Carte
v"\.

;i|i!>|i\

;

\ w i

1

|.;|i',, \ i ; i v

IM.I.s \ l

r mail on

CRAM) IH
908-561-2722
II Hamilton Blvd., So.
(Off RL 287)
M m Vammm • • - MM) 10-12,1993
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426 E. Main St.,
Bound Brook,
908-356-0189

COONTRY DANCE LESSONS
t ^ Weds. & Sun 6:30 til 8:00
COUNTRY MUSIC G DANCING til 2 AM

• COME MEET THE NICEST PEOPLE w

Additional Parking Courtesy
Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days
Banquet Rooms

STEA

l«it. t

\* .
• \
RT. 22 CAST, QUEEN
^y.

v . * i*.
>

-l-<*'

!

t\

WEDNESDAY-MARCH
11 - 3:30 PN
PM • Nldaigat

ST. PATRICK'S CELEBRATION
BAGPIPER: TIMMY MCCABE

Irish Food Specialties

Music By: POINT CROSS
Irish Dancing By Tht Bwiy Siitin
DJ at tht Bar 6PM until?
NO COVER

S

Roy*: 8-Rece Oiidsn >faw Only 5.99.'

Coniid M l1 Cibbtpt Plittof............
MMHHniiHMiiiMt

Would Approve.

9

3iS0

Food Win Only Be Served in Dining Room
Reservations Accepted

WWctCMckfaPicli
$5.99 each order.

Bay One Get One
FREE!*

riuyOneGctOne
1
FREE!*

2-PltcfCklcUiWitfcBlKvlt

1 Regular Roast Beef
*Cfce)fejBi es4fa>. UakM 1 pot

^h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M B^^S^^B

BOBBY & MARTS

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

tattUa^lliBi arflkawii e A t f

318 William Street
Piscataway

!

so* off ~\

1 Chicken Sandwich
1 Or Chicken Griller
I SO' off^taca. Llaill 2 per order, j

^^ i
IMtS I I I l^vl

752-4474 or 752-3171
1120 Rt. 22 EMt, North Plalnfleld • 668-8886
325 Ttrril Rd., Scotcli Plain* - 322-9865
March 10-12,1993
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9K&
1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PAffK MAIL)
STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS.:10AM-9PM
CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
FRI.-SAT: 10 AM-6 PM
LICENSE.
SUN/.12PM-5PM
WORLDWIDE IS 1/4 MILE SOUTH OF RT. 287
INTEHSECTION. fROM «T. 2«7 IKIT AT RT, I SOUTH.
WORLDWIDE IS THE 15T BLUE BLDQ, O N THE RIGHT,

FROM NJ. U K E i
EXIT 10 TO RT 2B7N EMIT AT RT. 1 SOUTH. WORLDWIDE
IS THE 1ST ILUEILDG, ON THE RIGHT.
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Catherine Webster's

Ladies Home of Platnfleld
In today's society, many retired women are living
more useful and productive lives. An increasing number of these women need some assistance or supervision, yet do not require the structured environment or
care that a nursing home provides.
Created specifically for these women, Catherine
Webster Home, located at 313 ?«M* Ptm. Pf
phone number 754-ft ft is small enough to provide a
variety of services. The monthly fee for each private
room includes utilities, housekeeping, family style din*
ing, a once a week check-up from our licensed nurse,
and 24-hour security.
*
The well trained staff assures comfort and safety
around theclock, andwill arrange immediate medical
attention when required.
The Catherine Webster Home has65 years of experi
ence, and invites you to contact them for more information, and to arrange a tour. The c6mfortable atmosphere and companionship that prevails here may make
the Catherine Webster Home just the place for your
loved one.

Catherine Webster's Ladles Home Of Plainfleld
313 Franklin Place, Pltlnfleld

756-8212
U
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TUDOR
•on (urn

BUILT TO BE TOUGH.
DESIGNED TO BE BEAUTIFUL
The elegant Tudor Monarch timepieces combine strength and style to
create the perfect sportswatch for today's active life The precise Swiss
quart/ movement is protected by a special case, scratch-resistant
synthetic sapphire crystal and a screw-down winding crown to ensure
pressure-proof protection down to 330 ft 100m. Available in steel
or steel and IBkt.gold.
Sales and service only at Your Official Rolex Jeweler
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Martin Jewelers
McDowells Fuel
Muhlenberg Hospital
New Brunswick Cultural
Nice Guys
Overlook Hospital
Raise The Roof
Reel Strong Fuel Co.
Runnells Hospital
Simone Brothers Fuel Oil
Small's Formal Wear
Statewide Savings Bank
7
Sterling Mortgage
IS Tony's Pharmacy
4 Union County Savings Bank

Allied Business Machines
4
Basking Ridge Country Club
19
Bell Rehabilitation and Sports Medicine. 19
Catherine Webster's Ladies Home of Plainfield.2
Corporate Dining
9
Cranford Indoor Pool A Fitness Center
27
Easy Video
31
Elizabeth General Medical Center
26
Endocrine Metabolic Association
29
Kathleen Estabrooks, Esq
24
Gray's Funeral Home
8
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Residential and Commercial
Construction and Renovation

lAIONE AND UCORTE CONSTRUCTION
Cranford, New Jersey 07016
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We give 20% off list price
on all office supplies!
We are onSouth Ave.
across from the
Train Station parkinglot.

E^RABONUS!

t\t\ min. purchase!
ww
of $25.00 |
good thru April 11,1993|
RENTALS

Fax 908.2713718
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'93 economy poised for modest growth
AGENDA WTORBliS NEWSPAPERS
County business experts believe the recession finally stabilized here in 1992,
Now, they expect the economy
will experience modest growth in the coming year.
"There is renewed optimism, not so
much for the first half of 1993, but for the
second half," Union County Economic Development Corp. (UCEDC) President Maureen Tinen said. "The rising tide raises all
boats and Union County is part of that,
The economy in New Jersey is looking
better and we have always mirrored the
state economy,"
An informal survey indicates local business leaders agree,
According to a study commissioned by
the Union County Chamber of Commerce
and conducted by Mortenson and Associates, a certified public accounting firm in
Granford, 39 percent of the Union County
business community surveyed "predict the
local economy will improve in 1993." Hie
survey reports that 85 percent of the larger
companies (more than 100 employees) and
77 percent of the smaller companies believe the economy will improve or remain
the tame in the coming year,
Despite optimism on the corporate level,
unemployment remains a problem in the
county. According to the most recent data
supplied by the N.J, Department of Labor,
the unemployment rate of 8.7 percent in
1992 is the highest it's been since 1985.
The same data does show, however, the
1992 unemployment rate declining in the
second half of the year.
Locally, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Westfield, Cranford, Garwood and Kenilworth
hive 1991 (the most recent year for the
data) unemployment rates ranging from
4.1 percent to 7.2 percent Garwood, Cranford and Fanwood are the lowest at 4.1
percent to 4.2 percent, while Kenilworth is
the highest at 7.2 percent
Members of the labor force in other

GEORGE PACCIEUO/FOABES NEWSPAPERS

Schtring-Ptough aitoclatt sctentltt Kylf Nahrtbovi at tht mlcroicopa in
tht company'! naw raaaarch plant In Kanllworth.
areas of Union County are not as fortunate. The unemployment rates in Plainfield and Elizabeth, for instance, reach as
high as 9.3 percent and 10 percent, respectively. In all, more than 4,000 county residents lost their jobs in 1992.
Obviously, business closings contributed
to the county's job market crash. According to unofficial UCEDC statistics, more
than 20 large businesses have opened in
Union County since 1985, the majority in
retail. Despite the minor increase in retail
firms, the more than 80 business closings
in the county during the same period have
cost county residents nearly 10,000 industrial job opportunities in the last decade.
The Mortenson report indicates a mixed
employment climate for Union County

workers in 1993 as well. While the study
shows 39 percent of the firms surveyed are
"planning for either moderate or major expansions in 1993," 59 percent said they
plan to maintain the status quo. Ninetythree percent of the firms surveyed, however, said they will remain in Union County until at least the end of the year.
Those who hang on may find a renewed
economy here in the county. Going into
1993, area leaders said the county is still
recovering from a decided decrease in the
number of manufacturing jobs. Major industrial firms closed county plants earlier
in the '90s but there are signs of reinvestment, they said, especially in the linden/
Rahwayarea.
Retail business in the county also has

been spotty in recent months, leaders said.
Several large retail outlets closed county
operations in 1992, including Macy's,
which closed its Plainfleld store earlier this
year.
"It was disappointing because 1992 was
a year of stability in the county, not one of
growth," Ms. Tinen said.
Leaders in each of the six municipalities
in the Forbes Newspapers Union County
coverage area also remain upbeat heading
into 1993.
In Cranford, leaders said the township
has been in the forefront of downtown improvement, becoming one of the first New
Jersey communities to form a Special Improvement District for its central business
district, The innovative program has led to
higher commercial and residential property values throughout the community
and funded programs to improve the
downtown landscape and develop its office
park near the Garden State Parkway.
"The local economy of Cranford has definitely stabilized" Cranford Chamber of
Commerce President Owen Daly said. "We
are positioned for a steady rtcovery in
1993."
Westfield leaders said their town is soon
to follow. Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce President Robert Newell said the
existing strengths of Westfield business service and professional firms, banks and
restaurants - will be bolstered by the
town's own downtown improvement plan,
funded under the auspices of the Main
Street program.
"1993 will be a year of slow growth in
Westfield," Mr. Newell said. "New businesses will continue to choose Westfield,
and the Main Street program will invite
more business and customers. All Westfield businesses and residents have suffered the recent declines and I believe we
will all share in the upturn,"
Scotch Plains and Fanwood also plan to
follow Cranford's lead. Capitalizing on
their own strengths, which include a very
community-oriented and long-established
(Please turn to page 8)
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Tlw Reliable Home Heating Company
Serving Your Neighborhood Since 1925

HEAT IS ON!
t Automatic oil delivery service • 24 hours emergency service
• Convenient 10month budget plan, maintenance contracts & FREE life insurance
• Complete sales and service of oil & gas heating, air conditioning,
and all home comfort equipment
Compteto, convenient fuel oM service

Service that meets professions! standards

Reel-Strong is a full service fuel company tor ad your
home comfort needs.

The Reel-Strong service technician is more than courteous
and reliable. He's also competent, highly trained, and a
"Master Technician" certified under the Fuel Merchants
Association of New Jersey Certification Program.

REEL-STRONG

9 #

174-0900

FUEL COMPANY
The people to call for an your home heating and air conditioning needs.
Serving Union County & Vicinity

549 Lexington Avenue

Cranford NJ07016
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Area H&R Block locations:
ELIZABETH

SCOTCH PLAINS

1166 E. Jersey St.- (908) 3534072

1587 E S w o n d St.-(908) 322-2232

LINDEN

PLAINFIELD

710 W. St. George Ave. • (908) 925-1750

205 Pvk Ave.-(KM) 561-3093

WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDQE

309 South Ave.-(908) 233-7274

826 St. George Ave. - (906)696-4729

RAHWAY

UNION

1519 Main SI.-(906) 381-6808

1965 Morris Ave.-(908) 687-6069
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Economy poised for growth
(Continued from page 5)
merchant and consumer population,
both municipalities plan to pursue funding for downtown improvement projects
of their own, leaders said.
"Last year was a slow year," said
Scotch Ptains-Fanwood Chamber of
Commerce President Wayne Bolan.
"Some businesses in the downtown
areas have closed and gone out but new
stores have come right back i a This
should be a good year but I always look
at things in an upbeat way."
Business owners in Kenilworth, meanwhile, are concerned about redevelopment in their downtown area.
According to Kenilworth Businessman's Association (KBA) representative
Rudy Cammarota, an A&P supermarket
proposed for the former Volco site on
Market Street raises concerns in theborough business community. Many of the
business leaders fear the large store will
compete with their smaller businesses
for customers.
"The borough felt the store would not
have an adverse effect," Mr. Cammarota
said of the local government's decision
to endorse the project "They felt people
would still use the stores in town."

In Garwood, malls and markets also
highlight the current economy. TheGarwood Mall on South Avenue underwent
a face-lift earlier this year in an attempt
to improve esthetics, property values
and business, officials said
Perhaps pending competition was also
a (actor. The Shop Rite chain has plans
to build a supermarket on the former
WestfleW Lumber property on North Avenue, straddling the border of WestfleW
and Garwood. If it is cleared by both
planning boards, the store will be the
third supermarket in the .7-square-mile
borough.
In all, Mi Tinen said the national and
state elections of 1992 and 1903 could
help improve the state and federal funding flow into Union County. Grant money
and special development projects should
bolster the economy and create jobs, she
said.
"Remember 1902 was an election year
and there is always overall optimism in
any change of administration, just because there is a change," Ms. Tinen said.
"This is an election year in the state and
usually that means more money wilt be
pumped into the economy. We hope
Union County will get its fair share."
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SmaJls Tbxedos
TUXEDOS... and toff of personal
SERVICE, STYLE, SELECTOR
andtopdesigner names in sizes3
to 72 is what you'U find at SmaHs for
your special wedding day.

TIN MNNr i t M M | Of COUTM.
Because if you die tomorrow .it wW be too We to choose
Someone else writ have to do it for you And who will that
someone be? Vour spouse? your children? A close
mend? Whoever it is, it's sure to be someone you love
Do your loved ones know your wishes? Or where to find
important documents? Why not help them now, while you
still c m
That's why we offer our free Gunk lo Ptmng Ahead
Many families have found it to be helpful It contains
information on wills, funeral services, cemetery property
and other thinos your loved ones will need lo know in the
event of your death
Take the first step today by requesting your free Guide to
Planning Ahead There s no obligation It's simply our way
of helping you now prepare for later

FREE tuxedo for the Groom when
he is accompanied by a wedding
Out-of-town usher service program. Allows you to keep your
requirements for the Groom's
free rental tuxedo.
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For Your Next
Corporate Function
We will cater to all

your special needs,
Our staff will work

with any special
menu requests.
Close to corporate offices.
Corporate functions on and
off premises,

Dominic's
Ristorante

'tlHi

F I M Sovtlitni Iteltaai
Elegant Dining In a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
Urge and Small Meeting Rooms
Private bar tccommodatlons
Corporate Billing Available.
Optn Mon-Fri for Lunch & Dinner
Dinnen Sat. Starting at 5:00pm
Closed Sunday

:

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ
(908) 247-9674
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Private Parties up to 40 People
Happy Hour Tucs.-Fri. 4-7 pm $1.00 Drafts

722-2610
Nmpapcrs Supptomtnt

3523 Rt. 22 E • Whitehouse, NJ
Tel. (908) 534-1504
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Planning A Corporate Function f
If you are planning any type of affair we
welcome the opportunity to discuss what
we have to offer.
Banquet Facilities available for parties
from 10-80 people
Entire restaurant available for cocktail
parties to 300 people.
Audio visual equipment available!
85 Church Street
(908) 545-3262
New Bnuuwlck
Fax (908) 4181979
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acco

Schering-Plough
CEO emphasizes
research program

County manager will
focus on confidence
In Union to serve

CHAIBMANtndCK)

UNION OCWWYIIANAGIR

The key challenfeforSoberingPlou|h this year, as in every year, U to
maintain a lurcrsafUl raseareh program.
Everything flows from research. BfiD
investment is a very significant part of
our sato dollar and the keytoour continumf success as a lesearcMiased
pharmaceutical company.
To accomplish this objective, we will
continue the strategies that have
brought Schering-Plough success to
date, first and foremost isa committment to research — the cornerstone of
the company's fU-

In 1W3, Overlook Hospital will continue
As public officials, our challenge and
to improve the Tinge and quality of its
our goal is to restore the public's faith
services, Construction will be completed
and confidence in our ability to make
government responsive to the needs of on several long-awaited new facilities, and
u^epe^inaiieflk^^coi^rftctive Overlook will continuetoadd medical stafT
and expand critical health services.
manner.
Wemustina^ajetheeflecth-eness
Some of the most significant develand efficiency of government in termsof opments in 1993 will be the completion of
delivering services to the community.
a new, flve-ievel Medical Arts Center
We must do more with tess. We must
(MAO, a 873-space parking deck and an
btlaiv* the inherenttaeflWeiKieiof employee child care center. Hie MAC wull
democratic government with the absoinclude physician offices, a new blood dislute needtoget more work done with
order center, and an adolescent center!
fewer resources.
We must inset the
chalknge and revolt against bureacratkmalake
and move to a

wt a n completing
a WO million
Drug Discover ftcMytaKanworth, supporting tris strategy,
annual incnases
taft&Dspaudtag
percent over the
- , , MJ * - - - •

..JAW

past ascaosv won

ofnasrtyHbUboa
cHsttsc In Union
County, Schering-Plough maintains facilHies in Union, Kenilwortti and Cta*
font The Union facility performs phar
maoeutica] and manufacturingg and
search. An administration building in
Unkm is also being readiedtoroccupancy later this year. The Kenilworth
fccility is engaged in pharmaceutical research, manufacturing, distribution and
administration. The Cranfbrd facility is
an administration center.
Bio: Robert P. Luciano is chairman of
the board, chief executive officer and a
director of Schering-Plough Corp., a » •
seardvbased manufacturer and a mar
keter of pharmaceutical and consumer
products worldwide.
Following a legal practice with the
firm of Rcfen & Wells in New York
City, Mr. Luciano Joined the law department of OBA Corp, and was appointed
pestient of the pharmaceutical division
of d B A - G n w Corp. in 1975. He bejoftheUfcrWUta
ties division of American Cyanamid
Company in February 1977 and held this
posHkn until Jury 1978, whan he joined
Schering-Plough Corp. assenior preaitaUdministratioa He became encuttve vke president and chief operating
officer in October 1980, assumed the position of president, and was named
chairman Jan. 1,1964.
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Qyerlook Hospital will open
facilities, add staff this year
On the human resources front,
emptoyee<Mdcarecent«rwiUpfwkle
day caretoapproximately 100 d>ildrent al*
lowing Overlook to attract and retain valued staff members,
Throughout 1993, Overlook Hospital will
also continuetoadd staff and support servicestothe new Children's Medical Center, an entity we established in the late
1992toallow ustobetter meet the needs
of high-risk pediatnc patients.
Finally, Overlook has recruited a specialist in gynecology/oncology, who will iupervies the development of a new Women's
Cancer Center in the MAC and allow the
hospitaltofurther expand the women's
health services that it offers.

drain away

neurial governmerit TWs must
be a priority in
1983.
We need to redefine govern*
menfs role and
develop a new
structural and or*
ganbatiofuU model
that will enable us
to addnas today's problems. Basically,
we needtochange the way government
does business.
If business in the private sector has
hadtobe flexible and adaptable in order
to survive change and remain competitive in wriat is w w a worttAi^ tnarketplaoe, government must beJust as responsive if ttii to thrive intoda/igkh
bal economy•

UNION COUNTY-WIDE
UNEMPLOYMENT TRENDS 199542
1982 1981 1980 1989 1988 1M7 1986 1985

Mac Aa UnionCounty's first female
county manager, Ann M. fiaran serves
MthecUefencuthvitsponsibieforthe
daily operations of county government
whkhh«awc*ttbrceof3 P 100andan
annual budget of apiva^mately $250
million. In addition, the county manager

M m of Mr^wptoymani across union County droppod psrsHsi wMi rt9*onsl snd nsttonsl trendt bsglnnlng m 1908. Ovirtook HospNsTo com*ng

government's administrative code, the
supervision, care and custody of all
county property institutions and agenciet, as weD as the negotiation and ninemember Union County
Boaid of Chosen
<
fteehola«i,thecouiiiy sdectrtr)verrh
ing body.
Mm. Baran was appointed Union
County manager May 31,1990 by the
Board of Chosen freeholders. She joined
Union County in 1995 as the director of
Human Services. In this capacity, she
was responsible for the development, coordinatton and expansion of a variety of
social and human services programs.

How to reach your legislators

^toJ!l!i^SnM<

addMm

« • among raaaona for op*n*m

amploymsnl ptelurs In His oounty throuQri 1M3.

UMtt-Kantoorih
OMtat 22 - Crsftart Qawood, Sodoh
nans, ranwooa ana vwsasan

(90Q687-4127
324 Chaslru Skwt, UNon, NJ 07063
DtatriolS
OonaW T. Dfranoeeoo - (900)322-5500
1816 From i9tt Sooth PWna, NJ 07078

1972 Wood Road, Sooth Pttns, NJ
07078
Rfchart Bsgor (R- 22) - (90*2324673
2oaa8WMft*dNjorog
Monroa Jay Ua**tor (R. 21) ~ (201)9929112
Roosevtf. Plan, 2 Weat Nortistt Road,
SUHB 21^ Uvtngslon, NJ 07038
Maurwn Ogden (R-21) - (201)467-5153
286 E»ex a , MBtoum, NJ 07041
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Industry hopeful of improving economy
AGENDA WFORBES NEWSPAPERS

T

he banking industry is looking to
reap the benefits of the current upswing in the economy. Many lending institutions saw improvement
in the last quarter of 1992, giving them
reason to hope and the capital to put expansion plans into action.
Bank officials are looking to improve
service to customers, whether through a
growing branch networks or diversified
services. William Jervis, vice president of
commercial lending at First Fidelity, said
his bank will use its financial and geographic strength to best serve its depositors.
"FVom the customer's standpoint, the
bank leads the market in home equity,
installment and revolving loans," Mr.
Jervis said. "In Union and Middlesex

counties, we are actively looking to take
advantage of our vast branch network, and
are constantly looking to establish new
banking relationships,'1
Sovereign Bank of New Jersey is aiming
its attention: towards
„—— homeowners ..

should also investigate what banks are offering to assist them. Summit Bank of.
flcials say they are planning expansion to
provide these customers with the best services,
There are many opportunities for small
, „ , ..
,
- not only through Homeowners w/// be the only businesses to operate
efficiently and
deposit services, but ones to profit, thovg). Small more
have more cash flow
0
1
n ^ ^ ^ business (men should also flexibility, said John
O'Gorman, president
President Marshall /fWBSt/gate Wfidt banks
and CEO of United
^Our
primary O/ferfng to aSS/St ttem.
Jersey Bank.
focus is to be the fi- — — — — — ^ —
"Summit's growth
nancial institution for homeowners in New plans for 1993 include branch expansion
Jersey, specializing in mortgage loans, into new market areas, introduction of new
home equity lines of credit and deposit financial products and services, and conservices,1' Mr. Kern said.
tinuing an aggressive program of business
Homeowners will not be the only ones development," officials said,
to profit, though. Small business owners These plans for the next year in banking

are reflective of the stability of the institutions. Summit and First Fidelity, both part
of larger institutions, reported their earnings were up last year by 38.9 percent and
42 percent respectively. Harmonia's president said Sovereign Bank, which includes
Harmonia and Jersey Shore divisions, intends to be a major player in the state
banking arena this year.
'Hie local depositor can be comforted by
the optimistic tone of the officials of their
local banks. Whether through low mortgage rates or a commitment to customer
service, banks will be striving to manage
money for homeowners, small business
owners, and depositors. They are, however,
watching Washington closely to see how
President Bill Clinton's economic and tax
plans will impact their institutions and
their customers.

Where will interest rates head in 1993?
What opportunities exist for consumers and small business owners?
Sovereign Bank
of New Jersey

The Summit
Bancorporation

United
National Bank

United Jersey
Bank

First Fidelity
Bank

Harmonia and Jersey
Shore Divisions
Marshall Kern
President

Robert G.Cox
President

Tom Gregor
President

John J. O'Gorman
President and CEO

Bill Jervis
Vice President

"It is our
opinion that
short-term in*
terest. rates
are unlikely to
change much
this year, as
we expect
borrowing demands from
ths private sector to show only a
modest increase. As for longer
term rates, much win depend upon
the final outcome of President
O t a ' s State of the Union budget
proposals as wed as the financial
impact of health care reform. Unless credible government spending
reductions are an important part of
the package, the medium term impact may be to increase rates
sojnewhat :
•
"From a "regional economic perspective, the small business community appears to be over the
worst effects of the recession, and
we have begun to see signs of
growth in many of the small businesses in our marketplace. Most
banks have turned their attention to
addressing the needs of this market sector, and we believe that the
receptrveness of bankers is improving with respect to providing
additional lending."
(Please turn to page 15) "

"At
this
point in time,
we see interest rates
remaining relatively stable
or Hat for
1993. The
Clinton Administration is
proposing reduced spending and
increased taxes. It is hard to say
what effect these proposals wiH
have on interest rates.
"Consumers may have more of
their Income taken tor taxes in
1993; however, reductions in the
deficit and stable Interest rates
should help spur business investment and create more employment
opportunities. Home mortgages will
remain extremely attractive.
"Small-business owners will
enjoy a generally improved business climate in 1993 and are promised a generous investment tax
credit under the Clinton plan,
These pluses are partially offset by
the current costs of health care and
may be impacted severely by the
upcoming health care reform package now being prepared by the
' ^ Administration. The easing
of creuii p lutalions by Congress
would have the greatest beneficial
impact on the small-business
owner however, consumers should
also benefit,"

"As tar as
interest rates
are
concerned, it is
my opinion
that tor the remainder of
this year we
w i continue
to remain in a
relatively Rat
rale environment. There is a possibility that before the fourth quarter
of 1993 vvewi be looking at a . 5 0
100 basis point increase finishing
up the year with a prime rate between bh-1 percent. The same
scenario applies to home mortgage
rates which should stay in the
areas between 8-9 percent for the
rest of the year with a very gradual
increase by year end.
,"As far as the opportunities for
customers and small business
owners, it is my opinion there has
never been a more opportune time
for customers, small business owners, and even the middle market
companies to reduce expense,
while materially increasing cash
tow. If it is agreed, the low intrast
rate environment w i stay in place
while borrowers now have the opportunity to restructure the debt accumulated in the '80s to obtain important financial flexibility. This obviously w i aN take place by
(Please turn to page 15)

Interest rates should remain relatively flat during 1993 and may
even fall slightly lower during the
balance of the first quarter based
on the continuing good news concerning inflation. Assuming that
Clinton's tax proposal does not
slow the economic recovery, rates
will most likely start to rise slowly at
the beginning of 1994 as the economy starts to pick up pace.
"Once the expansion in the
economy starts to accelerate and
loan demand increases, rates will
start to rise, but that probably won't
happen for at least 12-15 months."
"Opportunities for both consumers and small business owners
should increase in 1993 based on
current trends that show a consistent improvement in overall economic conditions. Consumer confidence combined with slow but
steady job growth will result in
more spending by consumers and
the opportunity for the small businessman to meet The increased
demand f a those goods and services.
"Lower mortgage rates, which
are at 20-year lows, will not only
help the construction and real estate industry but will also allow consumers refinancing opportunities
that wiH provide more cash for
spending. For the small business
owner, this will result in
(Please turn to page 15)

"I expect
(onQ-tefTT> inn r w raws to
continue to
remain afford*
able, below 9
percent,
throughout
next
year,
which offers
Interest rates and refinancing opportunities tor consumers. Consumer confidence appears to be
increasing, which should increase
home purchase transactions In
1993. Lower interest rates benefit
the consumer by making new
home purchases or home improvements more affordable. .Consumeri can also refinance, their
debt, and there appears to be a
number of people who have 10
percent-plus mortgage rates who
lust haven't decided to refinance
yet, lower their expenses and increase their discretionary income.
"Lower credit costs can also
benefit' small business owners. I
atoo tNnk the investment tax credit
proposed by President Clinton for
small businesses, along with the infusion of infrastructure spending,
wW help the growth of small busi-

A fWbe* Newspapers Supplement
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...CHOOSE STATEWIDE 'NO-BOUNCE' CHECKING
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Unsure of your checking balance? Waiting for funds to clear?
Relax. With Statewide "No-Bounce" Checking you can
write every check with absolute confidence.
"No-Bounce" Checking is available to all Statewide
Regular and Superior Checking customers. There's no fee to
start the service. And there are two ways to use it:
1) You can elect to have funds transferred directly froma
designated Statewide account, or...
2) You can establish an automatic line of credit—at an interest
rate that compares favorably
COMPARE O U R INTEREST RATfS W I T H
THOSE OF BANK CREDIT CARDS
with those of bank credit
cards. Your credit line will be
CURRENT IATE
available when you need it.
With no interest charges
unless you use it.
If you want the security of
overdraft protection...just
open aStatewide Regular or
Superior Checking account...and add on "No-Bounce"
Checking. For more details, visit your local branch, or call
(201) 795-7700 today. t
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Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
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In light ofPresident Clinton's tax proposals,
what strategy shifts would you recommend?
Fred Chemldlin

Ralph Lagriola

Financial Counselor
Fanwood

Rnancial Planner
Cranford

"My acMoa to

Dennis M. Galto Edward Leibowftz Richard Weingart
CPA
Cranford

Financial Planner
Westfield

"Currently, the
onsrence oetween the federal
changaa
lonp/term capital
w i dramatically
gains rate and
(nHusnce or
the short-term
change the way
capital gains rate
the lower Income
is a maximum of
people save and
3 percent Under
invest Tha pro*
the Clinton proposal this spread
cisau more mcantivastorthe upper middle income could be as much as 12 percent
and wssJthier peopletochoose tax- Therefore, taxpayers should plan
exempt fndMdua) or bond mutual
funds, tax-deterred annuiUss, and metr mvowmeni svongy arouno ms
cash value Ms insurance It should substantial Increase.
"One of the conditions thai must
also make JndMduat stock and stock
mutual inds more attractive than be met in ordertohave long-term
capital gainstoapplytotha sale of a
capnai asset » me nonng panoo.
An important Ham stressedtomy Capital assets must be heW over
cNsnts istowork on paying down one year in ordertoquaMyforlongosot as mucn as possow ano oon i
looktora 'home run' on invest"Therefore, if a taxpayer in a tax
(Plsasttumtopagai5)
(Reese turntopage 15)
"I do not beNeve that the pro-

six years has
beantowork toward becoming
dabt vsOt avoid
rtaJ estate as an
invaatnant axospt
tor a homo or
business, and
balance
your
holdings batwasn fotad and equity
typos of Invaatnants.
"If w t do not sotvafoebudget dafr
01 pfobiam and reduce the national
dabt In tha nextfewyears, having
dabt of any Mnd w i ba disastrous. It
appaan nsnosnt union unoar
ssnas n s anow i Sficsrvy aoorws
oontrolid Conp/aas w i support him
iwnajnatoba aasn. I baNavs low
Manet rates and low inlaDon w i
(Rsasttumtopagii5)
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1 thinkrtis im"Since high inperativetorpeoflation and high
ple nottooverinterest rates of
react to Presithe 70s and
dent Clinton's
early '80s this
proposals by
country has
making dramatic
been in a disinchanges in their
flation period
flnancial investwhich has yieldments based on
ed the lowest inspeculation. Most
flation and interpeople's energy would be better est rates in more than 20 years.
spent formulating a sound financial President Clinton's tax and spending
plan based on tong4erm needs and cut proposals have already resulted
goats rather than attempting to make in the lowest yield ever on the 30decisions based on pending and un- year treasury bond. If the president's
determined legislation, However, caN for a reduction in the deficit is
there are certain trends in these pro- successful, it can mean lower interposals which certainly indicate the est rates, low inflation, and a stow
direction of the changes about tobut sustainable recovery which w i
occur. Some of the changes which accelerate in the Mure.
w i undoubted^ affect the individual
"To prepare clientsforthis ecoinvestor are:
nomic scenario, I w i continuetoad(Please turn to page 15)
(Pteasetumtopage15)

SECONDTONONE!
MONEY YOUNEED
RATES YOU CANAFFORD
• APPLY I Y •NO APPLICATION
PNONI
HI
• EASY
M ODAY
QUALIFYING CLOSING!
• 24 NOUR
• TMMS UP TO
APPROVAL
30 YRS.

VERIFICATION

1-800

W

ouldn't itbe great
to get to know
your doctor before
your doctor get* to know
you? After all, chooeing a
doctor could be one of the

OPEN EVERY DAY

!LOANS -

ITERUNG
MORTGAGE

Financial Planner
Cranford

91 Wait End Avt. • Somtrvlllt

moat important
decisions youil ever
make. To help you
make a more informed
decision, we created
Health Connection,
Overlook Hospital's
free physician referral
service. Health
Connection provides
information on over
700 Overlook doctors
and dentists, so that
you can find the one
best suited to your
needs. Whether you're
concerned about
location, specialization
or type of insurance
accepted, Health
Connection will refer
you to the physician
who best matches your
requirements. Before
you're examined by a
new doctor, call Health
Connection • and do
some examining of
your own.

uowwd Mortgags Banker - NJ.Deptol Banking

HEALTH CONNECTION 908-522-6363
Suunit,NtwJ«nqr

Phynekn Rcfernl Service
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A. UCSB has never changed its name since it \''«-,S *':..$?!%&'
* M**

^

,.>V*-'-I

was chartered in 1883.
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B. EverycentofAebank'smortgageportfolio
is invested in New Jersey properties.

:

C. UCSB'ssuiplusand reserve is more than
double tiie FDIC minimum requirement
••i

•
>•'. f ,

i

r

'

D. Today, Union County Savings Bank is
considered one of the safest and strongest
banks in the United States.
E. All of the above.
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umon coumv snvincs
Main Office: 320 North Broad St., Bi2abeth, NJ 908-2
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 908-964-6060
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908-289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford.NJ 908-272-1660
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Bankers' outlook

Financial advice

United Jersey

Richard Wtfnftrt

Fred ChemWlln

(CpnNnuMtanpiQt 11)
(Oonmmdloni PSQS13)
rfranong mo i n n w• Q M I out or m vlnthim, M I h«v» dom in th* past to
toMy tsMnp pave wNNn the bank si •nun ovn mo w m M O noomi mMn>

centtosomeone who is in thetopbracket
"In my form of savings and investment the
concentration should be on each mdMduaTs
risktolerance,goals and time frame in which to
aooompteh them. It is not how much one
made during their productive yevs, it is how
much have they saved."

(Gontirtuad from paga 13)
prawJ the bstanoe olthe 90s. Intanst ratas
« i s i drop lurther. Quality common stock and
nvMRi msraQia noouras. int tSKftw municlpeJ bonds w i ba strong parwm nrnf fWm w\ Warm OnmJQt
twmars, Retireee and thoas o«r 66 muat corv
snouKi pnMoi w grown,
Q Q ne wnertjei ipraao *\ MHQJI R IS BAM
1 1. laaaltika, uJak [ • • ^ • • I I I I I '
tinue to work at some level just to pay living
my b s f t e r ^ the o v r t r»s* * itoadto ion ipsnsi wmmin wm iicfswno icomi expenses, soInd an aHemattve vocation or
mow spmnriQ pcwir, ixnnMQ acavty m OMIT tht longtsnu md to pufchw doubd trade to support your golden years. To thoas
TO rssKHnDU rnvKn, m o i n aooateniNHK^Nsmpt bonds i s long n thi yMd SK- Americans who look to Washingtontosolve
(Continued from page 13)
their
problems!
disappointment
w
i
prevail.
Fio
m
i
msi
of
U
X
M
vwrummn
mo
f
w
menus in tht economic noowsry,"
1. The persons) tax rate w i be raised,
nancial
freedom
w
i
result
from
debMrse
living.
powws w sppfscwon WMS< n mt ignt of
2. An increase in the personal alternative
Become debt tree in '99."
minimum tax.
nsng u r n . nx-onmiQ snouo Q H mjn pn*
3. People and couples in excess of six-digit
(Conttnufd torn page 11)
onyMmson,
earnings wM be subject to a type of 'milopportunMM for both raptontohinQ inventories
>
lionaire's tax.'
md lonQ^snn cipttl invisftninti, Comp§
(Continued from page 13)
nln ttih t lound Imndil condition m d fa(Conmuid lorn ptgi 13)
ments. Mutual hjnde am favored over individual 4. A broad-based energy tax win appear.
vorable optrainQ m u l l c m certainly take briefest Nfjh thm 28 pKoont Is QOinQtosii aaxks duetotheir «ase of investment, oontinu5. An increase in the taxation of Social CecuMtuMliQe of low oornrnerdil bmkfnmdng stock thai has appredoted in vaJue in 1993, oua management and dn/ersiffcation. Most peo- rity benefits, from 50 percent to 65percent.
aaliaa that aluuijl aatttaa » h « n n « H u b r^tmmmM
6. Adecrease in the $600,000 estate tax
mm wm snoun wnmr mnmci nef O V U M try to hold tru nooktorattoastone year and ple do not have the1risk tolerance or dfepos exclusion,
a day, so t h i It would besubject to a mud- able income to 'play the market, especially
aalaa anrl
"At this time Isuggest looking atinvestments
mum Hx or* 28 ptroant
i w ma
wtti family and educational commitrnents.
which offer either tax-free or tax-deferred
The CNnton admhiia«alion la also oonaid"If we assume Clinton proposals become a growth. For tax-free growth an individual can
aring the posatoiy of grwHing addWontf
tact of Ms, the top tax rate on income over purchase tax-free municipal bonds, tax-free
(Contaued from page 11)
capronQan oeneis 10 naomi or smai oust"* Summit Trust, we have n t n l i h i d • nisi securias. The capital gains upon sale $280,000 w i riseto39.6 percent, 36 percent at bond funds, or tax-free unit trusts. All of these
1140,000torcouples, $115,000forsingles, financial instruments canoffer relief not only
tpooisrity QflQup topfovkfi Incfsisid ImdinQ
or
any
quamea
mvsainana)
nwo
ux
moni
and $127,500torheads of household.
•cNty through SBA and EOA guirmlMd
from federal taxes but also from state taxes as
KMnl H Omr K) NMT MOWS ow nMOS 01 thm to yarn w i be taxad at only SO par*
"Because of these rates, the tax-favored and well.
v w > to mKrim Dusmm. w i nwmm opo* omt. Thus, the iMsctvs capital gain rata taN-shettared investments beoome more attrac"For the investor seeking tax-deferred
nwmi IDUUI m i proytoi nr oonwta, # • would be 14 paroant oontraaftadtothe ordi- tive. As an example, a 6percent municipal growth, there are annuities, both fixed and varibtft modtst loonomJc impfovsmmt nary inooma rata which oould approach or bond w i have an equivalent yield of 9.9 per
able'1
ttvoughout 1903.'
sxoaea 4u percern.
•HMMfcA

B^ri^A^d^AflLtthJk
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First FkWtty Bank

Edward LelbowKx

Lfla
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Home Improvement Specialists
A guide to local professionals servicing your community.
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Restructured government a county goal
Freeholders prepare budget
aimed at only slight increase
has already been reduced through increased Medicaid payments from the fedFORBES NEWSPAPERS
eral government and increased fees from
aying the old bureaucratic struc- other departments.
ture of government no longer In an effort to lower the cost of governworks, Ann Baran, Union County ment, the county has taken creative meamanager,
has proposed "dumping sures and aggressive steps to collect fees
1
the rule book ' and reinventing the way and retroactive claims. For example, Union
County recently received a (217,980 refund
government does business.
This year, the proposed county budget is from its worker's compensation program
expected to cost Union County residents from Amalgamated General Services of
$144.1 million. Hie amount represents a Westfield.
4.3-percent increase above last year's levy. In 1989, the county had joined theWorkThe increase is the lowest in the last 15 er's Compensation Retrospective Rating
years, excluding 1991, when the state took Program, which allowed the county to colover the costs of institutions and welfare lect the difference between the premium
for a one-year period. However, some paid by the county and the money paid for
county freeholders think it's still too high. compensation cases. This allowed the
"This year I think if we got it down to county to collect refunds of $72,375 for
3.5 percent I'd be satisfied," said Chairman 1990 and $145,805 for 1991. .
Although the budget offers no new pro- Until Lit KfNyi clwlfwoflMn of the Union County M I N I of ChoMit FieehoW*
Louis Sant&gata, a Republican.
Republican Mario Paparazzi, the finance grams and a freeze on non-essential tfii iccoptt. 11217,900 chick from Wchwfl FriQeftot pfiolooM of AIUMQM*
chairman, said he thinks the tax rate can spending, it does include various infra- m o ufntra Bfnncii or iriniwiu» ino cww rfprvwra • MQ fwr iviunu
structure projects. These include recongo down even further.
uio Cvuniy ncfivfo mm ni wonifri coniponwnon piuyiaiif WIWWI m wn*
"We're striving to get it down by ^ or 1 struction and repaying.
died by me AGS.
percent," he said. "Whether we can do that This year, the county proposes repaying
and maintain the same level of service I a portion of Cranford Avenue and constructing storm-water sewers on Chester shelters in Scotch Plains to protect the renovation ofboth Echo U k * Park dams
dont know, but I'm optimistic/'
Although they disagreed on the extent Ung Place and Walnut Avenue inCran- equipment from harsh weather conditions and oWign of fetey Pond, which is towhich reduce their life span.
cated in Scotch Plains.
to which the tax levy would be lowered, ford.
Mr. Santagata and Mr. Paparazzi both The tentative budget also outlines its Expanding on a Local Area Network The austere budget atoo caUi for the reagreed the county was going into budget proposal to begin the rehabilitation of the (UN) that was installed in 1992, the coun- furbiihlng of Galloping Hill Golf Course
county's maintenance facility in Ken- ty also proposes to expand its network to located between KenUworth and Union.
diacusiions in good shape.
'This is one of the best budgets I've ilworth. The county intends to select an link the remote facilities like Wettfiek), Tte improvements to "upgrade this revseen in three yean," Mr. Santagata said. architect to develop a plan for total recon- Scotch Plains, and Runnells Hospital in enue generating facility" and Aihbrook
The 1993 budget containing no new pro- struction of the building. It is hoped fayBerkley Heights to the administration Brook Golf Coune Clubhouse in Scotch
grams or services, is projected to spend rebuilding the site, the county will lave building in Elizabeth.
$250 million, an 8-percent increase 'over money in the long run by maintaining and Recreational facilities are not forgotten Plains this year include funds for theaclast year's budget However, the county's repairing equipment instead of contracting in this streamlined budget Echo Lake quisition and installation of carpeting. The
Park Dam in Westfield is scheduled for county plans to spend $40,000 in recarpetexpected revenue is only $240.3 million, the work to other vendors.
In a similiar effort to save money, the rehabilitation. Some $600,000 in funds hat ing these and the Oak Ridge clubhouse in
leaving a current shortfall of $9.7 million.
According to Mr. Paparazzi, that number county .plans to build heavy equipment been allocated for, among other items, the Clark.
•yVPACMUV
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GOP sees Alliance key to future

Dems see era of rebirth starting

During the past decade Union County's economic growth has experienced a
downward trend, but county officials are
forming an Alliance for Action to reverse
the situation.
Being spearheaded by Union County
Freeholder Vice Chairman Frank Lehr
and County Manager Ann Baran, the Alliance is being developed by the county
government together with Kean College
and the Union County Economic Development Corp. It will include representatives of business, education, labor, banking, manufacturing, real estate, and
other (actions in the county, who will
review the county's resources and develop a comprehensive economic plan
for the future. Theplan, Freeholder Lehr
said, will focus on jobs and taxes as key
elements in a strategy to improve the
business climate and quality of life.

When we look back at 1993, it will
most likely be considered the beginning
of an era of rebirth forthe Union County
area.
According to Freeholder Casimir
Kbwalcyzk, "Elizabeth's Urban Enterprise Zone (UEZ) designation was recently expanded to include the full benefits of the program. In November of
1992, a reduction in sales tax to only 3
percent went into effect for retailers who
have qualified. Businesses, both retail
and manufacturing, upon the establishing eligibility, also pay no sales tax on
most of that which they purchase to
begin, improve or expand their businesses as a number of other benefits.
With proper promotion, those that make
optimum use of the UEZ designation
will see their businesses grow.
"Another major factor that will affect
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"TTirough the Alliance the county's various constituents can make their needs
known, help deckle in what direction the
county should go, and have input into a
cohesive plan which will set our course
for the next decade," noted Linda Lee
Kelly, chair of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. She added that to
show its commitment to the project, the
Freeholders recently allocated $25,000 for
the creation of an Alliance.
According to Freeholder lehr, the issues the Alliance will be addressing are
many - chief among them are a declining manufacturing base, loss of high wage
jobs, an eroding revenue base, enforcement of environmental regulations, and
infrastructure/transportation needs.
Although the Alliance is not yet formally established, Freeholder Lehr said
(Please turn to page 17)

the area for decades tocome will be the
improved transportation picture. Transportation is key to the economic development of redevelopment of Union
County as well as the region, In 1993, we
will continue to be strong supporters of
partnerships aimed at improving our infrastructure. It is central to the economic
recovery throughout the region. In keeping with this goal, Union County will pursue the urban core transit projects, funded by NJ Transit and federal Audi (the
Roe BilWOTA legislation - Intermodal
Service Transportation Efficiency Act).
The three projects in New Jersey with the
highest impact on Union County are the
Keamy connection, the Secaucus transfer,
and the Newufc-Oizabeth rail link.
To accomplish these projects and benefit greater Union County we need to
(Please turn to page 17)
A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

GOP sees alliance

FftihoMtn Citlmk Kowaleiyfc, dntf IiH, tnd WWItr

Dems see a rebirth
(Continued from page Iff)
preserve abandoned rail freight lines to
capture economic redevelopment opportunities. It is also important that we
continue to monitor, make proposals regarding, and lobby for state and federally funded projects," according to Freeholder Kowticjyfc
Freeholder Elmer M, Ertl believes
that, "The recently formed alliance between Union County College, the Union
County Economic Development, and the
county government can play an important role in simulating economic development by i«movu)g obstacles to the de-

in Union County."
Freeholder Walter McLeod voiced enthusiasm for the newly formed Housing
Assistance Corporation. According to
McLeod, "About two years ago, the Freeholders formed a Housing Task Force
Assembly whose mission was to help
stimulate the development of affordable
housing The Housing Assistance Corporation, an outgrowth of the Task Force,
is a cooperative of business, government,
and human service organizations, which
will be helping agencies to plan strategy
and work with community based agencies is assisting clients find affordable
housing Theseed money comes from a
Community Block Grant which he eventually can become self sustaining with
revolving loans.

Treat Your Business
To The Best
The State Has To Offer!!

(Continued from page 16)
that in attacking those issues the Alliance is already planning for six shortterm goals which include:
• To help businesses take advantageof
emerging regional opportunities such as
the Growth Connection.
• To establish a multi-bank community
development corporation to stimulate
Dullness retention and growth,
• To expand support tor more aggressive and comprehensive economic development eflbrU
• Tocreate new opportunities as a result ofexpanded enterprise zones.
To help thecounty's declining manufacturing business, Freeholder Lou Santagata said the Alliance could push to
have the ECRA laws changed. "Under
the present laws, it is not financially
feasible for Industry to stay, return to or
locate in Union county," he said.
'Two current county projects which
undoubtedly would benefit from backing
by the Alliance," Mr Lehr said, "are the
Growth Connection and the Port Elizabeth deepening project
The Growth Connection is a light rai!
service that would go from midtown
Elizabeth to downtown Newark. The
t a t t million deepening project at Port
Newark-Elizabeth was halted Januaiy
14 by the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).

CiockwlM from left: Republican
FreehoMera James Ketfe, Mario
Paparonl, Linda Loo KtHy, and Louis
Santagata.

Tony's Pharmacy
&
Nutrition Center
'The Natural Alternative"

OVER 1 MILLION
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Senior Citizen Discount
All Prescriptions Plans

T-H-E-A-T-R-E
NEW BRUNSWICK

LET US ENTERTAIN YOUR
VERY BEST!!
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For informationregardingour
Corporate Incentive Program (C1P), Please call
(908) 247-7200.
For a schedule of events, tickets and information, call
(908)246-7469.
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. FREE DELIVERY - Call Tony of Andy
COMPLETE LINE OF NATURAL VITAMINS

322-4283 or 322-4284
Fax 322-1902
1812 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains
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MON-FRI 8:30-9:00 SAT-SUN 9-6
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Guide to elected officials, town meeting schedules
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Ftnwood

AS A F F O R D A B L E

William Bell, RPT Itpleated to announce the
opening of his Physical Therapy office:

Bell Rehabilitation
& Sports Medicine
777 Walnut Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-5955
• Over 20 years experince in private practice including
Administrator and Head Therapist ofthe former
Rehabilitation Associates of Union County.
• Personalized treatments completely administered bya
Registered Physical Therapist.
• Convenient before and after work hours:
6an>9pm, Monday through Friday

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO CHOOSE
YOUR OWN PHYSICAL THERAPIST

INDULGENCE

Basking Ridge Country Club is
an affordable indulgenceno bond, initiation fee or food and
We are currently accepting
applications for a limited number
of Family, Individual and Corporate*
memberships.
Our private country club features
an 18-hole, par 72 golf course with
halfway house; driving range;
practice putting green; Olympic size
swimming pool with snack bar and
changing rooms; kiddy poo);
tennis courts; pro shop; club
storage and men's and ladies' locker
rooms. The clubhouse includes
Ironwood, a year-round restaurant;
the Fairway Bar and Lounge;
patio dining in season and meeting
and banquet facilities.
A breathtaking view of the (airways and picturesque Watchung
mountains add to the ambiance. All this plus a dedicated staff of
seasoned professionals make BRCC the ideal club for you.
KM ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING MEMBERSHIP AND A COPY OF
OUR M E M 0 m H I P RATES, PLEASE CALL THE DIRECTOR OF MEMBERSHIP

(908) 766-8200

IBS Hhdisonville Road, Baskiii$ Ridp, N.J 67920 Conveniently located >h mile from Route 2H?
'Food and Beveraga^ Aswwnw|t4«*ctfte.HCttpor«H Membtrthpi
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What unique challenges will your community face In 1993,
and what changes may be required to face those challenges?
Crarrford
Daniel Aichonbach
Mayor
major possrlaltorChangs which w i continue to
to Crartprd * how the tool government o n provide
the moft eidertt md responsive service to our residents
haa made numerous decisions aJready in 1993 which we
ernrnent is responsive. From more cost effective purchasing, contaJnrnent of employee health costs, elimination of
unneceesary administrative positions and continued budget scrutiny, the local government is becoming streamlined and efficient in what it does.
1
'We need to do more.1 believe we need to emphasize
the concept of customer service In the delivery of what
the local government provides. Our citizens deserve the
highest queJty service the tax dollar can provide. While I
am very pleased when I hear about our aggressive
response to emergency and public safety situations, or
me sasssea customer wno rioeneo a prompt response
lorn our public works oaparfnsnt, we can do
(Please turntopage 21)

Ftnwood
UndadeMlltStonder
Mayor
"WN» not uriqus, H e number one chaiengs) fcr
Fanwood IstornaMin services and Imit tax Increases.
p
smaMown quaty of lea, more changes must be mads
m how we purchase municipal goods and services.
Doing more win tsss can be accoinplishsdthraup^ local
partnerships which share services and make cooperative
purchases, For many years we have been contracting
with WsstMdtorhesJh services. Recently we agreed to
share our court acMniatrator with Sooteh Plains, in both
cases, money has been saved and services have not
bean reduced. The unique chsJsnge istobuid upon
toss successes. H the same time, care must be taken
to avow erasing n o ragpnattao services wwcn enact
savings through services reduction.
' t i r i n g a coahsavings way to Changs our garbage
cvseclon, dstning plans tor downtown improvsrnsnts
eno SifBsrnBnBjson or a rnssw psjn w our pants are
also chsJtnglng projacts. Each one la an opportunity to

Qarwood

KMkSvorth

Michael CrinooH
Mayor

JowphRego
Mayor

The Union County Regional Ngh School Board of
Education voted to dose DsMd Braarley Ugh School at
the end of this school year. Many questions hsve arisen
from this action. Presently tve of the six towns in the
systems are paying to have a M b i y study done
rsgardng the denvgicneJizaion.
"We must rmntfcfi a high level of education lor our
chlc^sndrtthestrnetimebeo^conecica.
"t plm lo hold a town ntavtino upon oompleXion of this
SBJCV, at which time all opttont w i te dtacuastd along
wjh citizen input
"An tntormato Mtor wi be cflsttbuksd to a! render*
advising them of various happertngi that have cccurred
and what is ptemsdtorU Uure.
/OurRahway Vsley Sewage Autwrly bis are so
incoiisisJsnt, one year the readings are very high end the
nsxl year they are low. TWs only incacaiettothe govtming booV that lha mertorino sysiam is not ancurala, I avn
once again urgng me reswensi v w nave wsgei
(Reese tun to page 21)

Tnsre a n many cnassngss w n g u s Dorougn or
sfsVwrti tor the year 1983. We are lacing tie judp/
merit of the Waldorf sut of $16.1 mNoni tie dosing of
SMO srsaney n y i gcnooi, rwiworeit vie nepsn or
ttwiisiHurf, racwtisffsnn or our sewer syaajm,
and the reioning of the Votoo property. Al of the chsJ*
isngss i nave susso nave an trnpaci on our own —
sompoeiivearteormnepfte.
"Since the judgment of $16.1 melon was awarded to
MBTK wanon, a young issow crtppso in an auwmoois
aoddsnt in November 1962, leaves KenNworth in a severe InandsJ bind, weonly had $1.5 mWon In labity at
Ins Ims of thsaoddsnt I have been worNng oUgsnfy
on • pan, wncn i cannoi osjonse si • • srnii i ) isstsn
• w inpsnt on t i e vanwomm asmuon as posens.
"The closing of David Breartsy High School in Ksrv
awom nas osai a osvassang onw o tie resjoansii
ssjdsnts, pubic OJUBJB and parents of We town. David
Drssnsy, snos i was DUN, nas oeen more fisn i ngn
|Plsassijntopacjs2i)

WettftoM
Garland "Bud"Boothe
Mayor
''Waatllald, like all New Jefsey rrHjnioipalittee, large and
small, must grow and thrive as a rarnrnunrty, notwithstanding a depressed naford aid state economy. We
must satisfy the reasonable desires and expectationsof
our residentstorservices and economies. Keeping taxes
under control without spending our reserves, and Irving
with never-ending mandates from Trenton and Washingtontodo things, without financial support, addtothe
challenges. Westlletd will continue what WestMd is
good at - a careful, conservative budgeting and spend"We are looking dosefy at many opportunities to
share services with an insurance pool currently under
study. We have under way three ma£r residentmunlcipai ir^asVee, any one of whbh is arna^orchailenge anywhere: our downtown revitaJizaton and appfcasoi to be included in the MeVi Street New Jersey
program; major reconstruction of our historic Mirv
dowasHn Park; andthe 1904 oetetraaon of VVealleld's
(Please turntopage 21)
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Scotch Plains
Joan Papon
Mayor
"Sold waste s i dominates a good deal of time and
effort in many muritipalies. Scotch Plains is no exception. Our residents are eerviced by prlveJs carters tor
their garbage pickups. With the recent ctoregutttons of
Ins garbage industry, the law limits these carters from
reducV>gth*bistootfreaWent$byam
percent. When the Resource Recovwy Plant starts up In
Rahvvay neod January, the tippingfeew i be reduced by
approximately 25 percent Ws must and a way to pass
this savings on toour residents.
"One ol the major tfiatongst psrs<>nalty facing suburban residents w i Hsraly hit home this spring. Effective
Jan. 1 of this year, ataia law Kmils the (teposaJ of omas
dippingstoonly stass*pproved ccnipost s*e«, None art
tooassd In the Immedials area. Necessity w i now tores
new creative solutions and possibly resurrect some of
the old ways.
'The township budget is not a new chatengs but a
oontnuous chaftngs. Every year we must butt a bud(Haass turntopegs 21)

A Forbat Miwfipapati Supplaniani
*

-

• » • '

our etort to oonaot our problem, I leet veiy
proved aetvtoe; oornpUnt form, a standardized
preud of fiat Tha RV8A Inad d a A Towns**
torn which provides ettrjuntabity and a record
$100,000 becauee they have not made any
of ctaen complaint; a Citizen Service fcuiveyto
(Continued Item page 20)
(Corirwed torn page 20)
be sent at tax time to gather information on
amjn n coneci me? pnoam.
OTOH. impnwimeni eomaanaa fetfuraa more
aohooli I la I n "UibJoocr of Wa oommunty.
'Tor many yean no subatansal work haa manpower or equipment; other tlrrtaa improve- what we needtoImprove; and improved direc9noa lha vote In Novembertodoaa Breertey,
bean dona on our made and sewers. We are ment requires increased employee rnoavation tory assistancetomake dear, through the use
many graupe have emerged axptorinQwayato
of 7V35 citizen access, to who they should
continuing tha 5*10 year capital Improvement orproctalMty.
neap maney opan. i nawa wmaa • atjsnng
program started by tha Rapubicana in 1968 "During 1993, tha Township Commiae w l contactforservice.
oonvrilaatoQfgantoe these groups Into one.
and I w i continuetopress counciltokeep up continue to explore howtoImprove aervfoe. "While there are many other challenges we
We a n now deofoaM to aNhar wNhdnav or
wlh our frtaafucBJf, which w i have a poaivs jfvpej snM^as wncn i nope n impNmeni (ace aa a community, and each w i be adderegnneiBe from lha syalsm and town a K*12
are: the Mayor's Customer Service Award, a dressed wth our cosecnve energies, servioa trrv
awact on the boroupji
and h i * bean l a i t ytoQamoodtojoin ua In
quarterly recognition of an employee who im- provement remains a criucai agenoa nam.
"Wat
have
juat
fanned
the
Votoo
property
t*K-12oronaeantac*J»ba*TheHefdIng School Board of Education has enjoined us torn a heavy induetriat zonetoaspedeJ com*
in a aUdy to took Into wtidriwal or da-mefdal zone. Tha Vdoo property la t toxic
reduce the coat We are sJso having inserts
dump
end
now
we
have
a
developer
who
haa
nBjonavann. i WJI promee n e laansras OT
instated on the RVSA manholestohelp reduce
Kentarth thai we ere goingtowithdraw and contacted to buy the property, dean up tha
(Continued tram Daoa 201
^ amount of rain water that gets into the fna.
tMtwbe«K-12lnt»sa*ofNewJereey.l property and develop fa property into a viable ups to the sanitary system to have them re- "**•** wfo** to seek grant monies tor
ratable, bringing new )oba and tame to Ken*
am cwvnttedtofiat goal!
moved. Thla action on your pert w i heap to ioodino and dninaQS proWenw."
M
M
S
I
.
w
e
neve
n
x
GONQSQ
laxaa
on
w
"A year ago, t w Rahway Vatay Sewerage
punoMj ww v f w v i g ranMMwi wwi a property since 1965. The developer ia going to
town and school system, and many people
eubaajnaiej Ine If we dti not do aomatNng immediately put in our general tad over
about our overage in eeworage. We have a 1600,000 in back taxes. I have had rnaatngs
have and w i contributetoeach ortomultiple
oontraol wlh Rahway Valay Sewerage Authority wlh t i e developer, and hopeMy, we can town
****** volunteer
(Continued torn page 20) i
efloosfng 1.2 gatona of eewerweeie a day; at a oooperaave program wlh our Ngh school toBtoentorteJ. Each and a l piovtde opportune* port gives me every oonftdenot that we w l
tmee we) wan over ihat amount by nwathan employ youngstem at tha Mure aaa of the A t f
1.5 fitton galona a day. AAer sttenrjng many wnan oonfieajQ* ma) ooun oa a ng oooaiior
meeflnge wlh our bocough aiomey end enpj- ourtoerHgamtogetjoba.
monies n w i be receiving. We have gotten
near, we made a conrnianenttoalocaai about "We have nagafvaa and poaMvea and wa
very good at estimating and w i continue to
9600,000torour Miakucajf, M araeuttofhave our work out outtorus, but I have a
(Continued lom page 20)
Implement servicestorour residents in the
fiat CQfflfflftfflanJ, Rahway Valay Sewerage Au* oaonaeo oounoi ano vgaiier we wa mara
tiorta/ haa (abated ue a modal oommunlty In the poaUvea OUSMSJI tie negeam"
get wlhout fguree from tho state aatowhat most cost effective manner possible."

Joseph Rego

Daniel Aschenbach

Michael Crincoli

Garland Boothe

Joan Pappen

nWHYMYIOTO
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County schools blaze a trail toward the future
AGENDA WFORKS NEWSPAPERS

I

nnovative new approaches to
education are making their
way into Union County
schools, but limited space is
giving some districts a run for
their money.
Superintendents, teachers, local
boards of education and parents
are working together to bring
classroom instruction into the
21st century. Part of this trailblazing includes moving away from
traditional methods of teaching,
Gone are the days when reading, writing and arithmetic sent
students running for cover. Programs such as "Wee Deliver" encourage youngsters to write,
while teaching students how the
postal system works. Both Walnut Avenue School in Cranford
and Harding School in Kenilworth have tried this program
with excellent results.
Math and science are being
combined in new ways so students are anxious to experiment
and learn. Weather centers, computers, and environmental experiments are a few examples of
how education is changing. State
grants continue to provide needed funding for projects that local
school budgets cannot cover.
Some schools, though, are experiencing a space crunch. Although enrollments declined for
more than a decade, recently it
appeared enrollment was once
again on the rise. The change,
though, has prompted several
communities to take another look
at how they are equipped for this
surge of students.
Both Scotch Plains-Fanwood
and Cranford are struggling with
superintendent searches. Due to

many changes taking place in education, finding replacements
could take up to 18 months.
08cotch PUins-Fanwood
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education struggled
through a tumultuous 1992 in an
attempt to make several changes
at the high school level. The
board managed to make procedural changes in class ranking
and student enrollment in honor
role courses.
Both towns are experiencing
space crunches at enrollment
creeps up in the elementary level.
Hie board is looking toward a facilities study with hopes that it
can provide much-needed answers for the future.
The board has also been involved in a superintendent search
which should be completed soon.
0 Westfleld
Westfield discovered a large
growth "bubble" in Washington
School, requiring construction of
an addition, Franklin School is
also experiencing crowded classrooms, but there are currently no
plans to expand.
In the educational arena, the
district is implementing a new
math curriculum and looking into
updating technology.
The Board of Education and
superintendent are also working
very closely with legislators for a
new funding compromise.
0 Garwood
Rising enrollment and lack of
space have forced the board to
make a decision on whether "to
build or not build." An outside
consultant is completing a feasibility study to determine if the
district needs to build or can accommodate the students in the
available facilities
According to Superintendent

Walter Boright, "There will not be
a desk for every child in September."
In 1992, the district made a
major change when creating an
Early Education Center. This
aroused the ire of many parents
bemise smaller children were no
longer able to attend neighborhood schools. Ultimately, prekindergarten through first-grade
students were moved to Washington School, 2-5 to Franklin
School, and 6-8 into Lincoln
School.
Nine candidates will vie for
three seats on the Board of Education this year.
0 Crmlbnl

Cranford continued to revamp
its writing and math education on
the elementary level. Last year,
the district began integrating
reading, writing, grammar and
spelling instruction into the comprehensive language arts program, Teachers have begun to
employ well-known books and
stories into reading programs
rather than using material found
in workbooks.
Cranford is moving away from
a teacher-centered classroom and
toward a student-centered one.
Combined with phasing reading
and writing into every academic
subject rather than only in segmented daily portions, the new
education strategy appears to be
working well.
The district is also planning to
get away from standardized testing in grades K-2. Portfolio as*
sessment which tracks the actual
work produced by students during the course of the year will
replace it.
0 Kcnilworth
The Harding Elementary
School is on the leading edge in

Portia Schltjpl, Juon Ruggftro, and Melliu Umue hart at
praetloa In muifc elaaa it Evtrgrtan School In Scotch Plata.
teaching procedures, having won
a substantial grant from the state
two years in a row. The monies
were used to set up a computerbased weather center for students
to experiment in math and science.
Reading is Fundamental (RIF)
has led students to new heights
in reading,
A new superintendent came on
board in June, which paved the
way for new and exciting changes
at the school including an afterschool care program at Harding.
The new superintendent also has

been Instrumental in forming a
strategic plan for the future, as
well as putting in place several
new policies that will maintain a
constant check on student
achievement.
The Regional School Board's
plan to close David Brearley High
School in June brought about
much controversy. The town and
local board are investigating leaving the district while taking part
in a five-town formal feasibility
study to determine if it is possible to disband the regional district.

Local school board members, meeting schedules
James Van Horn, phone and address un- Ratptt Urrteo, 237 Fourth Ave., term exllsleo, term expires 1993.
pires 1994.
PnMMtnt Ttwrnii Bonhtg, 706 Orange
The Board of Education meets the sec- Unde Koenlo,, 243 4th Ave,, term expires
km., 272-9032, term expires 1994.
ond and fourth Mondays of each month at J995.
Ootores lugeiekl, 38 flosdie Ave,, 276- 8 p.m. In Lincoln School.
Carolyn Wirchol, 236 Hickory Ave., term
7098, term expires 1993.
expires 1994.
tatrtett MMthMlH, 99 Lincoln Ave. East,
The Board of Education meets the sec2794077, term expires 1993.
ond and third Tuesday of each .month at
Andrew Ptllloelo, 25 Hamilton Ave, 709- President Stephen lefetovre, 344 Hazel
the Uncoln-FranKlin School it 8 p.m
0580," term expires 1994.
Ave,, term expires 1993.
Edna SHyey, 14 ^ Moss Lane, 272-5707, Vice President Christine Outrrlero, 002
term expires 1994*
Center St., toim expires 1993.
Rlchsrd NleeOe, 7 Middlebury Line, 276 Juinlto M t l n , 324 Third Ave., term ex- President Roger Murphy, 587 Quintan
715S term expires 1993.
piros 1995.
Ave., torm expires 1999.
C M * * * Bef», 113 Forest Ave., ,76-2601, Mary Ann K|etsaa, 350 Hickory Ave., term Robert Tsyfor, 11 South 23rd St., term exterm expires 1999.
expire* 1994,
pires 1995.
fltelwrd M i l , 10 Onekla Plan, 276-6749, Eugene Perrotta, 6 Liberty Court, term ex- Cathleen Cohen, 43 Bruser Lane, term
term expires 1905,
pires (995. .
expires 1093.

Cranford

Garwood

Kenilworth
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Patricia Fscho, 45 Wilthlre Drive, lerm expires 1994.
Janet Qtynos, 572 Newark Ave., term expires in 1999.
Christopher Ptaney MB Newark Ave.,
term expires 1993,
Clifford Rnynsr Jr., 8 Brasser Lane, term
expires 1994.
William tchiirti, 42 Brasser Lane, term expires 1994.
George) Schtenher, S01 Quintort Ave., term
expires 1994.
Board members may be reached at 276

Scotch PlainsFanwood

President August Augglero, 316 Peari
Place, Scotch Plains, 1894964, term expires 1094,
Vke President Kathleen Meyer, 1912'
Stony Brook Circle, Scotch Plains, term expifcH994,.
,
Lillian Denmer, 20S9 Algonquin Drive;
Scotch Plains, term expiret J994,.
Jessica Simpson, 60 Midway Ave., Fan*
wood, term expires 1995.
5936.
'• • ''
••'
The Board of Education meets the sec- Mirk Holler, 2059 Nlcholl Ave Scotch
ond Monday of each month at 8 p.m. In Plains, 322-4609, term expires 1993.
Harding School,
James Mtrtfft, 95 Farley Ays., Fanwood,

(Please turn to page 24) .

programs inyour school district will
students to do well Inthe workplace?

WeitfleM

CrjMifonJ

Dr. Mark Smith
Superintendent

Dr. Frencte Lucath
Director of
Currtculurn
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Scotch PlaintDr. Robort Howtott
Superintendent
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Superintendent
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Westfleld school district

Cranford school district
(ConHnusd tan piQt 23)
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CtniMinW Avenue, 272-9100, ext 277

PTA president D i m Schmt 27M1I7
0 Wenut Avenue School
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Frindpej! Joan MeMn
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(Continued twipege 23)
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KATHLEEN B.ESTABROOKS
Attorney At Law
276-2277

524 South Avenue, East
Cranford, N.J. 07016
• DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW
• REAL ESTATE
• CONTRACTS
• WILLS & ESTATES
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Unit. .Individuate improve the
quality of their lives by learning skills that give independence and
greiter control over their recovery - both inpatiant and outpatient cara.

RUNNELLS
40 Watchuno Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922

Per Infermetlon or Admleelens...Cell 900-771-$700
'or e ran Orochure or a Tour..Call 901-771-5730

Now »€C9pting $ limittd numb§r of out-of county residents,

Admitted topractice before
the New Jersey Bar. 1977
Admitted to practice before
the U.S. Supreme Court • 1983

continue to expand
xpansion continues at
hospitals in Union County in the areas of radiities, services, and staff,
Btaateth General
Tin medical center in 1992
completed Elizabeth General
Medical Center-East, the former
Akxian Brathen Hospital the
new facility houses an expanded
ambulatory care facility, 120 longterm care beds, outpatient adult
psychiatric services, and 30-bed
unit for treatment of substance
abuse patients. The existing campus, renamed Elizabeth General
Medical Center-West, also completes the transfer of acute care
services from Alexian. The hospital will continue to enhance its
efforts in these areas in 1993.
Hie 341-bed medical center will
expand its programs by addressing public health issues, providing innovative approaches to
treating patients, and enhancing
medical education and employee
professionalism. The hospital will
enchance its speakers bureau to
educate county residents on
health care issues and will provide free health screenings and
public forums throughout the
year.
The hospital will submit a proposal to the US. Department of
Housing and Urban Development
to become a sponsor of Alexian
Manor, a 75-unit building at 122
7th Si, Elizabeth, for low-income
senior citizens and people with
disabilities. The medical center
also will take part in a facilities
master plan to determine the future technological progress and
capital needs of the hospital in
the 1990s. With more than 2,500
employees, the medical center is
the leading employer in Elizabeth.
Muhtenberf Regional
Medical Center
TVvo Centers of Excellence were
opened last year. The Breast
Health and Mammography Center was opened in February to
provide quality, comprehensive
care with an emphasis on education. The center is to dedicated
early detection and modern treatment
The Neuroscicnce Center, a facility designed to meet the needs
of patients with diseases and injuries to the nervous system,
opened in April. The center
serves patients with spinal cord
and spinal nerve injuries, brain
tumors, head trauma, strokes, seizure disorders, and degenerative
diseases such as Alzheimer's dis-

and multiple
The
center employs a muhidisciplinary team approach with representatives from nursing, social
work, rehabilitation, and discharge planning.
Gov. rTorio in 1992 announced
a $2.6 million state grant for Muhlenberg'i affiliate, the Plainfield
Health Center, The grant will increase hours of operation and
staff at the health
center and re1
duce residents use of the emergency department for primary
care.
Overssok Hospital
In 1993 Overlook will complete
construction on several longawaited new facilities and continue medical staff additions and
health service expansions.
The 589-bed hospital's new
five-level Medical Arts Center,
700-space parking deck and employee child care center will be*
completed early this year. The
new center will include physician
offices and outpatient services,
such as Overlook Family Practice, a women's cancer center,
blood disorder center, pediatric
ambulatory care center, and new
adolescent center, Renovations to
the hospital's adult oncology unit
also are planned in 1993. Hie upgrade will make the unit more
conducive to outpatient chemotherapy treatments.
The addition last year of pediatric subspecialists in three highdemand areas led to the establishment of the Children's Medical Center late last year. The new
areas of adolescent medicine, pediatric pulmonology, and pediatric gastroenterotogy, combined
with existing specialties, enable
the center to serve as a regional
resource for area pediatricians
who treat high-risk patients. Staff
will continue to be added this
year as will support services.
Other additions in 1992 included a model family surgery
program allowing parents to accompany their children into the
operating room, and a pedia-call
to enable parents to call after
hours, Staff additions include: a
new gynecologist/oncologist to supervise the development of the
new women's cancer center and
allow the hospital to further expand women's health services,
and a new vice president and
new medical director to the department of psychiatry and behavioral health to expand these
services.
Rahway Hospital
Officials at Rahway Hospital
are anticipating the transition to
an environment of "managed
competition," which has been created by the state's health care re-

Ellubeth General Medical Ctnttr-Eaet, completed In 1992, houaaa 120 long-term cart btds,
outpatient adult psychiatric services, and a 30-btd unit for trtatmtnt of substance abuse
patients.
form legislation, said President
John L. Yoder.
A totally renovated emergency
center provides services in two
settings; a main treatment area
for very serious or lifethreatening emergencies and an
"express" unit for the treatment
of urgent, but non-life threatening emergencies. A three-bed
chest pain room is started and
equipped to care for people suffering from chest discomfort
The addition of an emergency

room-specific diagnostic X-ray
unit early this year is designed to
separate emergency X-ray studies
from the general mix of studies.
This has the potential to greatly
reduce the typical emergency
room waiting time for both the
performance of these studies and
the results. .
A new computerized tomography {CT) unit was installed recently in the diagnostic imaging
department An accompanying
renovation of the area wUl bring

greater comfort to patients undergoing procedures requiring the
use of dyes.
A group of oncologists plans to
construct a new radiation center
this year on land adjacent to the
hospital for the treatment of cancer.
Other plans this year include: a
continuation of the hospital's
commitment to maternal and
child health care through participation in the Gateway Maternal
(Please turn to page 27)
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HealthLinkisthemostinfonnative
fySerincem^
need to find a physician who is right for t/OM.

A Staff Of Doctors
At Your Fingertips...

You'll get information about family practitioner internists,
other specialists and dentists.
Learn about doctorsf credentiab, individual tnutsand office prectioesv
HealthlM can even help you make your first appointment.
HealtKUnk also has information about a wide array of health servkea

CUD HeattMiok
Call (908) 668-3000

•

*

•

*

H

*>

24 hours a day
except major holidays
Healthlink is a /re* service of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center.
In the event of a medical emergency, call your local emergency number
or immediately go to Muhlenberg's 24-hour-a-day Emergency Department.

M
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
Park Avenue k Randolph Road
Plainfleld,N] 07061
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
A Whole New World of Health Care
©1993
JJ26 March 11, .1993

Need-A-Physldan?
CaO 1-800-525-EGMC (3462)
24-Kourt a diy, 36S days a ytar«St hibU EtpaBoi.

ELIZABETH GENERAL

EGMC

The ftetkd Center
for Eastern Union County

MEDICAL CENTER

926 EAST JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07201
A Forbes Newspapeta S"uppJenf)ent

HEALTH CARE
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quajay o n w wiaw p/pjasr providers w i
be to improvs
uynffnunay.
"Naw J m t / s new law (unds charty ova eidency of
opinions and
provide quety
than hsjf tht amount that was
trough Iht tamer Unoompsnsatad Cam
TwU Fund As a result, hopftto thai atfva a nmOMi Wmkr
The
high numbar of poor and uNmund patents ttons.
taot the possitolly of substantial tosses in
government
DavMA*Flttchtr
w
i
be
tow"SMttict show that while New Jersey
PrtiMmt
surt thi public
mtinttns one of the lowest poverty levels in
thai hMNh COT raform BCNOVM to goals o(
the country,it also includes large populations ImproMng health status v#wut NmWngaccess
of uninsured patients suBerincj iiom costly and to care and without Impairing Ihose hoepitaJs
devastating health care probiems.
wWch, because of location or mission or both,
"As we- embark on a new path of health are responsible for the care of uninsured or
can, the country must ooma to grips with its undsfinsursd dtbens.11
consumer have a right to express your opinion and let your insurance company or your
employer know what physicians and hospitals
(Continued from page 26)
formed, either through their insurance com- you would ike to be able to choose.
pany or their company's employee benefits "The success of our nation's mission to
manager, about the status of their health in- reform health care depends, at least in part,
on increasing the sense of responsibility that
surance.
"If the company is considering a change each citizen feels in insuring his or her own
that could affect your coverage, you, as a good health."

VURQ BMUPUM

Overlook Hospital

future of health care. We are continuing to
work with state and national legislatorstodevelop a new herth care system that meets
(Continued from page 26)
evaluate Medicare and its funding mecha- the needs of all of our citizens. We urge
Union County residents to let their legislators
nism.
know just how vital it is that they develop a
"Hospital administrators from one end of
ocfnprehensive, accessible health care systhe state to the other are concerned about the tem."

Union Hospital

Hospitals continue expansion
(Continued from page 25)
Victor J.Fresolone.
and Child Health Consortium, and a din- The 201-bed facility's newly expanded
ing room adjacent to the post partum transportation system provides oncology
unit where couples cancelebrate the ar- patients who do not have access to the
rival of their new infants and dine to- hospital with free transportation for chegether in private quarters.
motherapy. The hospital's oncology program also features education for patients
S i Elisabeth Hospital
A new nine-story patient tower was and families, support groups, and addedicated recently as the first phase of vanced pain control techniques.
the hospital's $58 million construction In order to meet the needs of the rapidly growing 65-plus population, Union
and renovation project.
The private, accute care 325-bed Catho- Hospital is continuing to develop its gerlic facility is sponsored by the Sisters of ontology services. These include: geriatCharity of Saint Elizabeth. The hospital ric mental health program, which profeatures a 24-hour Chest Pain Center for vides psychological counseling; WISE
the quick diagnosis and comprehensive Adult Day Care Center, which offers a
treatment of chest pain; a Heart Center social and recreation program along with
with advanced equipment for cardiac di- a dementia day care program for people
agnosis, twocardiac catheterization labo- with Alzheimer's disease; a perconal
ratories, telemetry and intensive care emergency response system for medical
units; family-oriented maternity services emergencies; and the Grand Center,
including midwifery program, birthing which helps caregivers by assessing the
room, neonatal intermediate care nurs- physical and mental status of their loved
ery, and labor deliveiy recovery rooms to ones and coordinating needed resouces.
be featured in the soon-to-be-opened ren- The creation of a family center and
ovated maternity area; Seton Center for substance abuse education training sesChemical Dependency; and radiological sions for health care professionals are
services, including CT scanner, ultra planned for 1993. Existing drug and alcosound, and mammography services.
hol prevention services targeted for exUnion Hospital
pansion include community awareness
Union Hospital will expand key ser- programs, drug alliance training, diavices and create innovative patient care logue nights, and parent/ youth proprograms in 1993,said hospital President grams.
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Nothing like having your
own pool and workout area!
Swim, exercise and socialize
in apleasant atmosphere
Corporate memberships are available tor
Crantord Businesses..* relaxing way to
shake off the pressures of (fie day!
• 8 lane, 25 yard
htated pool
• Stalrmatttrs

t Aerobic Rowers
• Nautilus
e Lap Swimming
exercise

.Male/FM*
• Aerobic Bicycles Locker Rooms

Certified Person*! Trainers on Staff!

DAILY HOURS:
Monday through Friday 6:00 AM-9:30 PM
Saturday & Sunday 9:00 AM-6:0O PM

Call 709-7260 for Information

CRANFORD INDOOR POOL
FITNESS CENTER
401 Centennial Ave, • Cranford, NJ709-7260
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TRANSPORTATION

County has plans to hit the roads
Will emphasize public transit,
improvements to rails, routes
provement and control measures pursuant
to the federal Clean Air Act;
AGENDA WFORBES NEWSPAPERS
• The development of a county-wide
^ T l h e new year may be just a few mass transit guide;
t Consider applying for funding from
' I 'weeks old, but for Union County
I drivers and commuters, the pass- the state DOT of a feasibility study to es™ ing of one year to the next may tablish a transportation management ashardly be noticeable as officials plan an sociation (TMA);
• Implementation of the Rand Bill, a
ambitious schedule of behind-the-scenes
requirement for employers of 100 or more
projects and development
State Department of Transportation to devise a plan to increase the average
(DOT) spokesman Jeff Lamm said no vehicle occupancy to and from the work
new major road improvement projects site;
• Preserve abanare planned for the
doned rail freight
first six months of «
. ., . .. , .
lines to capture ecothe year on the ifBHSpOftBuOn /S TO W6y 10
redevelopment
state tevel in Union tf)e 600TK)mfc (feWBlbpment OT nomic
opportunities;
^ '
-J
i
*
XIII
• Study of elderly
county officials /edeietopment of Union
and handicapped population in the county
major roadwork
- A r m Baran to improve paratransit services and
throughout the beidentify areas to adginning of the year,
dress in order to conand are plating spe*
rial emphasis on making drivers aware of form with the Americans with Disabilities
some alternatives to the bumper-to- Act (ADA), and
bumper delays caused by these road • Local transit improvement programs
projects.
(TIP), including culverts, bridges, roadAccording to Union County Manager ways, intersections.
Ann Baran, "Transportation is the key to The county also plans to lobby for state
the economic development or re- improvement projects for Route 22, routes
development of Union County, as well as 1 and 9, and Route 78, according to the
the region. We will continue in 1993 to be county manager,
strong advocates of partnerships aimed at NJ Transit also plans several transporimproving our infrastructure."
tation projects throughout the new year.
The county plans to pursue the follow* The Kearny Connection will provide din g projects during the year:
rect rail service to midtown Manhattan
• The development of a county-wide from Union County. NJ Transit plans to
plan to improve air quality through inv add new track connections and rail yard
plementitkm of various transportation im- expansion and additional puking capacity
MCKH.DUMCMUA

O m

How to
hook up with
Union County
Paratransit
Call 233-7822 for quick referral to the
Paratransit member agency that can
best help you to your destination.
Catholic Community Services
PlainM) Red Cross
Summit Red Cross
Westflek) Red Cross
SAGE Berkely Heights
U28 March 11,1993

355-3100

756-6414
273-2076
232-7092
322-6300
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H«vy traffic dogs RouM 22 East m WntfltW. No ma|or kitraimieturf hnprevMMntt m plarwMl for Unkm County highways during tht flrtt six
month! of thlt ytar, but transit authorHlM will bt eonctntming on educating
tht public about tranaH •Ktmttrm.
to accommodate the incwaied ridership.
Also, in July 1992, NJ Transit completed
a six-week project to install 8.6 miles of
continuous welded nil between Cranford
and Raritan. Officials believe this work
will result in fewer operating delays and
more on-time arrivals into Newark Penn
Station.
Another NJ Transit project planned for
the year includes installation of 17 miles of
continuous welded rail lines along the inbound track between Calco and Cranford.
This project, when completed, will provide
a continuous welded rail along both the
inbound and outbound tracks between
Raritan and Cranford.
Westfield will also see improvements
during the year, officials said, as con-

struction of high-level platforms at Westfield and Pialnfield will begin, NJ Ttansit
officials said the new platforms will allow
for easier boarding and deboarding. No
completion for the project was available.
Union County College students will And
commuting easier with the addition of
some new bus routes as the Nos. 65 and 66
buses, between Newark, Mountainside and
Bridgewater, will be operating on an almost completely revised schedule weekdays, Saturdays, and Sundays. This will
increase midday and evening service to
the college. Also planned are direct connections at Mountainside both to and from
the No. 114 line for western Union County
residents.
A ForbwN«w»pape(* Supplement

Tax not expected to have much impact
Officials from energy companies agree that levy will be 'insignificant'
about 3 patent to electric biOa
m l about 4 percent to p i bills,"
he slid
Bitabethtown Gas Co. serves
^ ^
Oounly
I I wontbth*h*dtaythe over 2304)00 residents in 77 towns
I
I
l Wftl
inducting all but two of Union
tax, inkatay M t e i County's municipalities. Its rates
ny« III feet, ofllriili faro both a n determined by the Board of
Pubttc Service Bectric wd QM Regulatory Commission and hsa
Co. (PSUIO) « d Qatethtow\ not sought a rate increase in
GM OompHy * n t tint the fan- more than two years.
pet of tht pnpoNd tax will be "Our rales aie based on the
•o torifnlfinnt thrt cuttmen cost of providing safe and adwill not e m notice the differ equate service to all our customera," said Mr. Reardon, "and it it
mot in tWr monthly faUb.
"Stow the tax hM not been ft- our goal to keep that rate stable."
nataedanddetaUiueitUlunoer While Mr. Reardon feels tt ii
tain, tt b tad to project the im- inappropriate to discuss the napact that the tax will have on our tional recovery, he explains that
cuitonm oaoept to siy that we the company continues to remain
expect it to be minimal; aid active in the economy at the local
Christopher Reardon, ipokeunan level, holding membership in the
foriaiabethtownGaiGo.
Union County Economic DevelNeU Brawn, manafer of public opment Corporation and many
information lor PSE&G, afreet. county and local chambers of
I n termi of our customer*, the commerce. ^
enemy tax proposal will add "We support the growth and

economic stimulus of the areas
that we serve," Mr. Reardon said
PSE&G serves over $2 million
customers statewide with both
natural gss and electric In Union
County, most of its customers are
Heights and Springfield receive

ft terms of our custorn&s,
the one^y tax proposal MA
900 flDOUt WB0 p&OmK DO

PSEMPMc

/nfamatfon Manner
natural gss service from PSE&G.
Its earnings in 1002 were $444
million, down ftom a 1991 high of
$516.5 million. It was granted approval for a rate adjustment from

the Regulatory Commission in
December, marking the first increase in more than five yean.
"We don't expect to see a rapid
recovery in New Jersey in terms
of sales" ssid Mr. Brown. Ifce
economy has been pretty flat, but
we expect to see it pick up somewhat during the year."
PSEfeG supports an extensive
community outreach program
and U extremely sctive with local
organizations and schools.
"We offer direct assistance to a
number of community organization! including United Way,"
said Mr. Brown
While both utilities do not expect to make any major investments in their infrastructure,
they continue to maintain and
update their equipment through
an extensive public works program.
'The natural gas company distribution system consists of cast
iron, steel and plastic," explains

Mr. Reardon. "Through our ongoing maintenance program, we
update our facilities and eliminate cut iron while moving towards using improved techmxV
PSE&G operates an on-going
investment program responsible
for initiating new facilities and replacing old as the need arises. In
its service areas, most of its distribution system sits above
ground, although in older dues
such at Elizabeth and PlainfleU,
there are many underground circuits.
"Overhead conitniction is still
the most cost efficient and best
option for delivery of service,"
said Mr. Brown.
Neither utility expects to enlarge its coverage area (luring the
next year.
"We will continue to experience
growth within our franchised area
whenever it is fiscally responsible
to do so, but we will not do so
just for the sake of expansion"
said Mr. Reardon.

MCDOWELLS
Plumbing & Heating

ROBERT A. FUHRMAN, M.D., F.A.C.P.

N.J. Lie. #1268
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

AND

Call (908) 233-3213

SHARON E. SEUNGER, M.D., F.A.C.P.
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

H i FAC.P.
IS JOINING THEM IN THE PRACTICE OF
INTERNAL MEDICINE/ENDOCRINOLOGY AND METABOLISM

450 North Ave. E. Westfleld, NJ
• RESIDENTIAL • FUEL OIL
• STEAM HEAT
• COMMERCIAL • HOT WATER HEAT •INSULATION
• WATER HEATERS • MAINTENANCE

FREE INSTALLATION
WITH ANY WATER
CONDITIONER PURCHASE
$

AT 522 WESTFIELD AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
TELEPHONE (908) 654-3379

FAX (908) 654-4044

HOURS BYAPPOINTMENT

WINTER SPECIAL

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

NEW OR REPLACEMENT

150°SAIUE

REPLACE NOW A SAVE

ORDER NOW I SAVE

With Coupon • Expirei 3-31 -93

Did Your Boiler
Just Make It
Through Last

IBM I

LEHHDX

Winter?

WMh Coupon
ExpirM 4/30/93

Supplement

REPLACE NOW I SAVE

M00 00
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1993 real estate market looks encouraging
added 'There are good prices right now
and there is a good chance that interest
AGENDA W O R M S NEWSPAPERS
rates could go even lower."
Anthony D'Agostino of ERA Village
ealtors are encouraged about
the prospects of the real estate Green is forecasting a lower inventory of
market in Union County for the homes in the desirable areas of the county,
while middle range inventory should be on
coming year.
"It looks excellent," said Owen Tafel- the rise.
"We're seeing multiple offers on better
ski of Barrett and Crain Realty in Westfield. "There are a lot more buyers and properties," he said. "Prices are stable
light now and interest rates are attractive."
interest rates are low."
Those rates, hesaid, are probably the
Ms. Tafelski is hoping that the arrival
of spring will warm up the market even lowest he has seen since heentered the
field 25 yean ago.
more.
'The market is always better in the "Now is a good time to buy,"he said
"Prices are in the affordable range right
spring," she said.
"People are listing houses well," she now."

R

Gene Azxahna of the New Jersey As- been unable to sell their homes to now go
sociation of Realtors is alw encouraged by into the trade-up market," he said.
the price of homes and the ability of po- Mr. Hergert noted that those first-time
buyers are being helped by low interest
tential buyers to purchase those homes.
"Homes in New Jersey are well within rates and programs that require a downthe price range ofprospective home buy- payment of as little as 5 percent
ers because of low mortgage rates and "I see the demand starting to pick up as
rates have dropped," he comgrowing median family incomes" he said, interest
"I think there is a lot of good
explaining that the housing affordability mented.
housing stock available, and that, comindex recently reached a level not attained bined with the low interest rates, is going
in almost two decades.
to improve the market"
Myles J. Hergert, president of the Great- Prices in that market, he said, will prober Eastern Union County Board of Real- ably rise about 3 percent this year comtors, said prospective buyers are helping pared to last year.
open up the market for move-up buyers.
"I think the market has reached its low"We're seeing lots of first-time home- est level and is now beginning to turn
buyers, which is releasing people who had around," he said.

Home renovations soar
Interest rates, consumer confidence spur activity
White more people are making the dedsion topurchase a home, many are also
deciding to upgrade the homes they have.
"With the lower interest rates, people
have more confidence in putting money
into their homes; said general contracts
Michael Mason. "T^ere have been a lotof
additions, rooms, or rooms with a bathjoom»

"It's been extremely positive since October," said Craig Vail of Craig
Vail Qistom
H
Kitchens m Bridgewater. A year ago, we
hadspurtsin the spring, but it Just didn't
thwiys feel right. TWs fe«U right"
Vail believes the upswing will concoru^nt about ^ i r jcto and are
to spend money they may not have spent

back nicely; Mr.
warms up with the weather, but the con- m
market "A lot of e W
toued low interest rates on loans have
w r e dealing ^
siX( ^
or
also been a factor this year.
eight years ago are coming back."
People are not just adding big rooms
of ^ose customers, he said, are
with cathedral ceilings or anything like
ta for ^tchen countertop replacethat, but they still have needs," he comkitchen cabinets.
mented. 'They aren't going overboard but "Weorfind we're selling more of the highare adding on according to their needs."
er end cabinets rather
h than the lower end,"
Many owners havs taken to remodeling thslr homea aa a way of sprucing up
thslr value and appearance. This 10-ytar-old condominium in Scotch Plains'
Southwyck Village sports a brand n t w kttchsn.
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°^r builders nave a similar bright out- he said. The dollar value of our jobs is
look
defkitely g o m g U
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's success i s '
ment also assigns people who must per*
form community service to the soup kitchAQaWDA W O R M NIW8WWW
en. Members of the Ant Baptist Church
ne woman's plan to provide in Westfield are also available if needeU
food to iriajtas and *• "Thank the dear Lord for the food
ntor CRBBIS i w QIOSSQRMQ bank," Miss Knight said.
On Saturdays, the church sells dean
Into i statewide network
that hat distributed $100 million worth used clothingfcrall ages from 10 cents to
$2. That money goes to support the soup
of commodttes in the kat 10 yean.
In 1975, Kathtem UChiattbafan d * kitchen.
St Mary's of the Assumption Churchat
Uwarinf flood to people in Summit from
the back of her station wagon. The wnk Washington Avenue and South Street in
qukWy outgrew the vehicle to become i Etiabeth holds a dinner on Wednesdays,
network of ciuciftncy pantries within 0534154) and S t Joseph's Social Service
the CathoUe Archdiocese of Newufc and Center on Rebecca Place (352-2080) serves
became the Community food Bank of sandwiches daily and a meal on Saturdays.
New Jersey in 1962, with Miss DiChlart
Shiloh Baptist Church, 85 Murray St,
as the founder and executive director.
Elizabeth, serves lunch on the second and
"Iff wry bittersweet.,/' said Elizabeth fourth Mondays each month.
Thomases, director of public relations
The Community flood Bank of New Jerand volunteer services of the food bank, sey IKW disbibutes 50,000 pounds of food
which is moving fton Newark to Hill- and other items each day to member agenside. "We should not be in business. das across the state. Itis the largest proThere should not be a needfora food vider of industrial donated foods to charity
bank. There shouldn't be anyone who is serving the needy in the state, said Ms.
hungry."
Thomases.
Providingforbasic needs remains the
"We receive large-scale donations from
focus of many community support over 250 commercial manufacturers,
groups.
wholesale distributors, brokers, retailers
On March 25, from M p m the Ken- and growers who give us food thai is over
tooth Board of Health expects to give produced, mislahetod, miiwrighed, dose to
food packages to nearly 300 people, said expiration date, and needs to be repack- w i wnaw w WP ffwunpo vfrwwt LOTBJUVI rumm) rams prvtsfiu i
Health Inspector Virginia Franca The aged It's all food nutritious food, but just ID) vfHMm avoorv wnup noDvn rfvwvfi, prewQini or mv iffeuiew N N wnanr
bay of GOfWMfMf looks on* The league I t one of many Union County
Board of Health staff and members, with not saleable."
regjoy ejncj VMNAQ to notp tnogo hi MOO*
volunteers from the Xenihrarth Senior
The Community Food Bank warehouses
Qtfaen Club, do what they can to tight the donated food anddistributes itto 1,100
hunger.
nonprofit agencies inNew Jersey. It
"We get asked
if
we
could
run
one
makes its way to emergency food pantries,
every month,11 Ms. Franco said. The vol- soup kitchens homeless shelters, battered
unteers wanttohelp the community and women*i centers, day care and senior care
there is no cost to the town ortotax- programs, rehabilitation centers and halfpayer, she sakL Proof of income is re-way houses.
quired, with a maximum income of
The need has grown so enormously be$12,247forone person to $16,428fora cause
ofpeople who need asnanp w flaw wmW^f •) wi (£) vtsniviv rajamsry « n
HiNGaH
family oftwo; each additional member sistancetheisnumber
growing, Ms. Thomases said
AMnbnv*! Mtamrilon iQaWicy Iwi pubaWiii • H i , nuntog cavt, ivcnilon^ PVOQWIV wd i M M M DIK
increases tlie income level by K181.
In 1992,10 million pounds of food were
The soup kitchen at the First Baptist
Church of Crtnford and Elizabeth will be distributed.
Jrasftai C M * Soatty Unto O N * I M pro- 0 1 * HMHBS Sett* bead * t » F M Bapa*
The food bank needs people to work in 0Ur«vofMvto»,MU«vnlirnl,
Church In WtfMd, oiw k) mOtq d m *rignIn10 yean old March 8, said Catherine
g udn«,
the
sorting
and
salvage
area,
to
separate
ftwcW
mJmtm,
tduoMonl
h f tm d M dMfcU
Knight Work begins at 7:15 a m each
Mdayforthe lunch served each week in items and repack cans and boxes of food
the church basement at Prince Street and ncAperishabk items such asdisposFar Ptt|nanl T M M ofjn MMduri, group,
and Union Avenue in Elizabeth. Meat, able diapers and home and personal hy- B A M M M Rrt O w prtMdM blood wd wr^cnto 0mdHopt
tmSy
oounMlngtoyoung nwthari, prtgnvt tMrv,
urtof caMn, tmtf pragnrfu ind tnpoMton propotatoes, a vegetable, bread and butter giene items which cannot be purchased gram,
•an
•
n
a
n
ano a m stanvwti, wnianopa, wv
ftit mttm Uhtan County oNptar NrvNOw
with
food
stamps.
There
is
a
backlog
of
•ummar
job
taMng
an a i n provldad. Locaton: 1455
are served with coffee, tea and hot choclord) QviMpod ttn vthtmfh. MHito200 W H I Jmty
A«dCl«2fr«2
1,000 pallets of these items that couldbe 91. BMwti, 901902000.
olateforchildren,
n n rwnmtmit, wit nronsi nvo u n I V M
Sometimes the number of people at- distributed if repacked
PWnWd,
Scotch PWni, Fmrood, WMito332 Wwl(2) ManM HaaSn Aaaadaian of (Man County hatpa
The Hillside warehouse is located at 31 front SLI PUNWd,
ailatolih amaMonal Midanlat lacaKai. Location: 15
tending the lunches increases later in
or fM 79M414,
Moan St, SuH 11-12, Cnrfbnd. Wraitoor cafl 272Evans
Terminal
Road.
Volunteers
are
the month after people have gotten their
Tin WMIiklMounMnildi OhtfUtt om bt
0300.
welfire checks. The first week of Febru- askedtocall 355-FOOD (355-3863) the day « 321 Ekn St, WwflWd, or 232-7010.
0 PAHJOA FwantftoAbuao of NarcoMoa, Drug
ary, Mia Knight said, 56 people turned before they want to help.
MHQMII rOr nVWIMQ WMMV j n M I I tmrf
and Atoahol w v a i WaaSaU youlfA, providing poaMw,
out, with 65 in the second. Later in the Volunteers are needed six days a week:
progrm, prMchod prognmi, ttkM Wn- drug and alcohol fna raoraatJonal alimavVai. Cat Nancy
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 8 a m - tQmito,mHKMmp*mMcmm*l*T*iuQ Watwt at 233-1916, or Joan D1VI0 at 232-1618.
month more than 100 may come.
port prognmi. WHlitoFw* K. Cmvfim, 1225 Souit
"There has been a gradual increase as 4 p.m., and Tuesday and Thursday 8 a,m.-8 fm.,
f m m , oral 7544010.
0 Parana) Without Partnan organiiaa aduft support
the yean have gone by," according to p.m. On Saturday, the warehouse is open
(Toupi. nonatfonal adMHa, aubaidtiad chfcJrtn's aduMiss Knight "A year ago we had more 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
0 C m M W i y L N g w rt Unkw County provldM oalonii and raoraaaonal ictMfai for vntft paranta. Wrila
"People of all kinds of abilities and skills •pocW tduoMon prognrm, intent sttmuHton prognra, to P.O. BON 144, WnMeld, orcan 232-0418
people than the year before. The trend
twapy md an adul^ctfwMy OMUV. For Mbrhas been going up as the economy goes can make a difference," Ms, Thomases outfMnt
iraMon MUMto373 Oermont Ternca, Union, or cH 3M- (3 Scotch PWna Uona Ctub hetoi the vinutfy- and
said. "All it takes are willing hands and a
down."
haarino^nprirad. WtftatoM M Fowlar, 2238 WMtMd
Ave., Scotch PWns, or cal 989-1953
The kitchen is staffed by people on willing heart."
0
CONTACT
W
t
C
m
offers
crtis
Intorventlon,
Hkx
Those who can volunteer skills are also
welfare assigned by the Department of
md retornl HTVIOO, community Wcxmation, and [^ Union County CouncN on Atoohottam ofcra pravanLabor. They earn $5.05 per hour, and needed. "There is room for people who can
annpjt tactum on request. WrttotoP.O. Box 37, ton training, and educationforsctoois,teachersand
tf, or call 2322880.
most have to work 28 hours each week donate carpentry skills, plumbing, maDudants. VMeto300 North Ave., WMfold, or caH 2336610.
sonry
and
electrical
work,
graphic
design,
to continue receiving welfare benefits,
The Union County Probation Depart- and public speaking,"

O

Non-profit groups help
county's needy, aged
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Locattoni:
BEDMINSTER
VBage at Gedmimtar

(908)781-1260
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
432-0 SpringWd Ava.
In Nngi Shopping Canter

(908) 665^091
BftANCHBURQ

FREE

LJftllme
Mtmbirih'lpt
WHh 1 Frw Rtntal

Town* Plaza
Rout* 202 South

26 Locations
throughout
New Jersey

(908)725-2585
EAST BRUNSWICK
Civic Center
R U M Unas & Cranbuiy Rd.

(908)651-0373

EDISON
Inrnan Qrova Cantar

(908) 561-7768
PISCATAWAY
PIscatawyTowne Center

(908) 981-1080
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towna Cantor

(906)422-4300
SOMERSET

Cedar Grove Shop. Or.

(908) 805-9191
WOODBRIDGE
Rt. t North
In front ol Budget Motor Lodge

easii

n

HJiriR

Rent 1 Get (

FREE
Sun.-Thufi.
OnePerPtrson

i
i

LHours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-10, FrI., Sat, 1 0 - 1 1 1

(908) 602-9533

Interested In Owning An Easy Video Franchise? Call 908-248-1550
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